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C OM E O N  IN , TH E W ATER'S . . .  COLD
Spectre Raised 
O f Sneak
Hi there, 60 degrees, wel-: 
come to the Okanagan; what 
took you so long to get here? 
The temperature finally hit 
the 60 degree mark this week 
(61 above Thursday), but
Central Valley residents are 
wondering what caused the 
delay. In ‘•normal” years the 
first 60 reading comes in the 
last oart of March. Two years
ago Friday the high was 72, 
but readings like this are not 
likely to come early this year. 
The long-range forecast re­
leased last week predicts be­
low normal temperatures for 
the next three weeks. These 
two Kelowna Secondary School 
students didn’t mind posing 
but were too shy to reveal 
tlieir namps. (Courier photo).
Violence Flares 
In M ail
MONTREAL (CP) -  Volence 
once again marked Montreal’s 
68-day postal dispute Friday as 
seven ti'ucks rented by the post 
office to haul mail were at­
tacked and one man suffered 
minor Injuries.
Full soft drink bottles were 
hurled through the truck wind­
shields as they made their 
rounds on busy city streets. Se­
curity vehicles following the 
truck.s could do little to prevent 
the attacks because of heavy 
traffic.
One driver was punched In 
Ahe face.
^Also Friday, the Public Serv- 
Vce Alliance of Canada de­
manded that first refusal for 330 
po.st office jobs ns drlver.s be 
given to defence department 
workers to be laid off later this 
year.
The demand was made in a
telegram to Treasury Board 
President C. M. Drury, John 
Carson, chairman of the public 
service commission and Def­
ence Minister Leo Cadieux.
The telegram was sent in pro­
test against Ottawa’ offer to 
hire former truck driver em­
ployed by G. Lapalrh Inc., 
whose exclusive contract with 
the post office to haul mail in 
the M o n t r e a l  area expired 
March 31.
'The government has set April 
15 as the deadline on the offer, 
already turned down twice be­
cause the, drivers refu.se to give 
up membership in the Confeder­
ation of National Trade Unions.
The PSAC telegram, signed 
by alliance, president Claude 
Eidwnrds, raid 293 defence de­
partment employees are to be 
laid'bff at two supply depots In 
Montreal. '
B .C .To W o ikW iliiU .S .O friciais
PROGRESS ISSUE 
PUBLISHED T O D A Y
Today’s DaUy Courier con­
tains the annual special sup­
plement covering all the fa­
cets of this area’s develop­
ment. The supplement, en­
titled the Progress Edition, 
ranges back through the years 
to cover the history of the 
Central Okanagan, and deals 
with today’s ‘state of the Val­
ley’-
, The'edition also peers into 
the future with projected 
growth figures find other esti­
mates of a bustling, beauti­
ful district.
BY rUR CANADIAN TRESS
4L British Columbia’s civil de­
fence chief said Friday night 
■wll.t̂ . officials will work with 
Ttlicir counterpnrt.s in Washington 
State in, case of an accident 
involving .shipment of U.S. nerve 
gas.
Tlie pns is to t)e .shipped bnm 
Okinawa ip Bangor, Wash., 
using Jnnn de' Fuca Strait clf 
Vancouver Island, then go, l;y 
rail to llhrmlston, Ore,, and the 
U.R. Army'.s Umatilla, Ore., 
ordnnee deix)l,
.Tohn Erl) said la Victoria the 
| |  B.C, civil defence organlrntlon 
iias been In touch with it.i Wash­
ington State counterpart and 
“we have certain Imslc, stan­
dard plans.’’ He declined |o give 
details,
In Washington and Oregon, 
opposition to the iJanned shji>- 
Tmenl conliniied to build up Fri­
day, with tiov, Dap Evan* of 
Washington promising "every 
passible” to have the shll>ment 
halted. No dale has been given, 
^Oregon Gov, Tpm McCnll âid
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN 
RENTS' PAPERS
BARNET. England TP) -  
Frost Is Britain’a top new* 
r mV mt—he ha* a rollmlon nf 
ji).(0>) newspaiHTs d.ating Iwick 
to 1630, Hi* Hertfordshire home 
Is bursting with the newsprint 
1m has l>een hairdlng for more 
UBn 30 .vear», and he now hires 
e*lt aulhenlic i>»)>ers lo mn\i^ 
TV I'ti-l.ii ii'i,., for h!.'toncal 
•f', iMin Imos, ,
the U,S, defence department’s 
assurances of scnirlty appear 
to be hollow talk, The Iwo states 
could not effectively guarantee 
the safety of their residents, ho 
said.
The lale.st round of atlncks on 
the shipment followed a U,S. 
army rcrpiost to the two slates 
to ho prepared to evacuate 
lieoplo along the route of  ̂the 
nerve gas (rains.
In Victoria, Mr. Erb said any 
B.C, effort in ca.so of emergency 
will 1)0 co-ordinated with those 
nf U.S. authorities. “If people 
had to he evaeuated from a 
siM;cial area, wo could do it.”
Mr, Erb descrilK'd the shl|> 
ment a* “ a very touchy aitua- 
tlon,”
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  M INUTE
Kidneys Switched
TORONTO (CP) -  The kid- 
news of a Toronto boy who 
died after an accident were 
trunsplantcdi Into two women 
at Toronto General Hospital 
today. Robert Dokker, 7, died 
Friday after being hit by n 
cnr.
Boy, 1 4 , Killed
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
(CP)—■Danny Burton, .14, of 
North Vancouver, was Irliled 
when the ploltiip tniek in 
which he was riding loft the 
roiid and rolled.
Industry To Blame?
SARNIA, Out. (CP) -  One 
of (he major problems In |>ol- 
lutlon cnnlrnl may be 4he al­
titude of industry, aii Amcrt- 
ean pollution expert said to­
day. Dr, Allen Nadler, secre­
tary of (he Sclenllsls Institute 
for Pul)llc Information at 
Monterey, Calif,, said the 
"real prol)lcm is whether In- 
duslrlea are genuinely con- 
eerned nlM)ut |M)Ihitlon.’*
BONN (AP) —. The body of 
Ambassador Count Karl von 
Spreti, slain in Guatemala by 
leftist guerrillas, arrived here 
today aboard a West German 
Air Force plane.
Foreign M i n i s t e r  Walter 
Scheel accompanied the body of 
the 63-year-old diplomat.
Count von Spreti was shot 
Sunday by members of the 
Rebel Armed Forces after the 
G u a te m a la n  government 
refused to release 22 political 
prisoners and pay $700,000 in ex­
change for his freedom.
West Germany has recalled 
its diplomatic riiission from 
Guatemala since the slaying. 
Bonn also has suggested that 
Guatemala’s ambassador leave 
West Germany.
'Before l e a v i n g  Guatemala 
City, Scheel delivered a stiff 
protest to the g o v e r n m e n t, 
charging that it "did not find It­
self in n position to protect the 
highest- German representative 
and saye his life,'! However, ho 
made it clear tliero would bo no 
formal break of relations.
LONDON- (AP) — The in- 
c r e a s i n g  accuracy of both 
American and Russian nuclear 
weapons raises the spectre of a 
sneak attack by one of the su­
per-powers, an authoritative 
strategic study reported today.
This possibility, said Britain’s 
Institute for Strategic Studies in 
its annual survey, makes the 
two countries’ strategic arms 
l i m i t a t i o n  talks—known as 
SALT—which reopen in Vienna 
on April 16, “the most impor­
tant arms-control negotiation in 
history.” I
At the same time, the survey 
added, the talks are a measure 
of “the slow and wary approach 
by the super-powers towards an 
exclusively bilateral relation­
ship based on a mutual fear of 
nuclear disaster.”
The institute, now. headed by 
former prime minister Lester 
B. Pearson of Canada, is a pri- 
vatSy-financed, independent or­
ganization that conducts re­
search in military, political and 
disarmament affairs. It draws 
its information from the United 
N a t i o n s, various unspecified 
governments and , a staff of 
academicians and other ex­
perts.
COULD TRIPLE BOMBS
Its Strategic Survey 1969 said 
the United States, which now 
possesses 4,200 strategic nuclear 
warheads. compared with the 
Soyiet Union’s 1,880,“ has em­
barked upon programs that 
could raise that total to 
11,000 by 1975.” -
The megatonnage at the dis­
posal of the two nations now is 
roughly equal because of the
Astronauts-With A  Newcomer 
Rocket Away On Schedule
MAN KILLED
' A resident in the south scptlon 
of Kelowna about noon today 
died instantly after being shot 
In the head with a ,303-cal. rifle, 
Police said llie death was 
suicide. About half a dozen 
RCMP offlcer.s and Coroner D. 
M. White were on the scene 
where a man l)ollevcd to bo 
alx)ut 50 apparently phot lilmself 
In a garage.
LESTER B. PEARSON 
. . . heads institute
greater size of the Soviet war­
heads, the institute said.
The report said the develop­
ment of Soviet and American 
anti-ballistic missile '^systems 
and “very accurate warheads 
for offensive missiles”, raises 
‘‘the rational question about the 
stability of the deterrent rela­
tionship between the two super­
powers.”
These two technological devel- 
0 p nri e n ts, it added, "might 
seem, because of their particu­
lar capabilities, to increase the 
relative attraction of a first- 
strike surprise attack.” . .
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)
— The Apollo 13 astronauts 
rocketed away from earth today 
on man’s third moon-landing ex­
pedition, a search for clues to 
the origin of the moon in the 
rugged, ancient Frau Mauro 
highlands.
James A. Lovell Jr., 42, a 
U.S. Navy captain, and civilians 
Fred W. Haise, 36, and John L. 
Swigert Jr., 38, rode the fear­
some power of their giant Sat­
urn V rocket Into space at 
2:13 p.m; EST to start a daring 
and difficult journey almost 
postponed by German measles.
Swigert earned a late-hour 
seat on the flight Friday after 
proving in'a crash training pro­
gram that he could move up 
from the backup team to the 
first team.
He replaced Thomas K, Mat­
tingly II, 38, who was exposed 
to German measles and is riot 
immune to the childhood dis­
ease.*
After examining the Apollo 13 
crew s e v e r a l  hours before 
launch, doctors described their 
condition as “top shape.”
After two minutes, 36 seconds 
of flight at am altitude of 40 
miles, the second stage ignited.
"We confirm ignition,” Loyell 
reported. ' i
“You’re looking perfect,” a 
ground controller told the crew 
a few minutes : later as they 
were 200 miles downrange.
The disappointed Mattingly 
had flown back to the Manned 
Spacecraft Centre at Houston to 
help'but arid watch the launch 
on television.
Pushing Apollo 13 toward an 
earth orbit before the journey to 
the iriobn, the 36-storey Saturn 
flashed to life with a roar and a 
sheet of flame.
m a F i r m
VICTORIA (CP) — A day­
long, meeting with 20 repre.sent- 
atives of British Colurribla’s 
medical and hospital officials 
Friday did not dissuade Health 
Minister Ralph Loffmnrk from 
his announced intention to curb 
hospllnl spending.
Mr. Loffmnrk said following 
an eight-hour. meeting with 
doctors, nurses, architects and 
h o s p i t a l  Administrators that 
"this government ns well ns 
other governments will bo put­
ting dollar liirills qn the amount 
available for services,”
The honlllj minister announced 
last week the government will 
be able to meet 70 per cent of 
the. estimated increase in hos­
pital bporatlng cost.s this year, 
Staff salary increases account 
for mo,St of the rising costs and 
hospitals have been told by the 
government to find the rcinnlri- 
ing money from other sources 
or plan staff cutbneks.
Mr. liOffmnrk also forecast
following Friday’s meeting that 
services other than hospitals 
and schools face the prospect 
of a financial freeze.
He said the spending cdllng 
has nearly been reached in the 
province for the cost of doc­
tors’ services, but declined to 
elaborate.
The president of the B.C. Hos­
pitals Association, T. C. Marsh 
all, said following the closed 
meeting that representatives of 
the groups Involved agreed to 
form task forces lo study cfflc 
loncy measures.
Mr. Marshall said one group 
will study the feasibility of 
standardized components In new 
hospital construction, Another 
will chock on the efficiency of 
hospital personnel. A third will 
explore the possibility of pro­
viding incentives for efficicntly- 
operated institutions,
"Our greatest difficulty in 
hospllnls has been to measure 
norms," said Mr. Marshall
Queen's Life 
Threatened
SYDNEY (API — Anonymous 
caller* teleohoned two news- 
pnjrers *n Brisbane today and 
said the Queen will be assnsi- 
naled during her vnt to An- 
iraha’a Queensland state nest 
week if any Irishmen are shot 
in Northern Ireland,
IV)Ifec said they l»elleved the 
calls were a hoax but were set­
ting up tight securllv meeno. 
lions tor the Itoyal Family' :̂ p . 
Mfi\ \iMi.,Tlirv aie M’hedolcd to 
Si live in Biisbane Sunflay.
RISES MAJESTICALLY
The super'rocket screamed on 
its launch pad for 8.9 seconds 
while n computer system made 
certain all five first stage en­
gines reached a full thrust of 
7,600,000 pounds. Then steel re­
straining arms folded back and
the rocket rose majestically, 
arching out over the Atlantic 
Ocean.
Lovell reported the inboard 
engine of the second stage shut­
down early. HowSver, Mission 
Control said the other four en­
gines functioned properly and 
the mission was '‘go.’’
’The engines are designed so 
that if one stops early, the oth­
ers will take up the slack.
To reach the moon, Apollo 13 
first had to circle the earth 
times in 2Vi hours while Lovell, 
Haise and Swigert checked 
spacecraft systems. Then a sec­
ond—burst frona the Saturn’s 
third stage was to hurl the three 
men and their space home to­
ward the waiting moon, 246,524 
miles away.
From deep in space, they will 
beam back a 30-minute televi­
sion prograiri Sunday, giving 
viewers a tour, of the comiriand 
module starting at 8:28 p.m. 
EST. U.S. television rietvzorks 
said they would not have live 
coverage of the show/but would 
consider later transmissions by 
videotape. Canadian networks 
will carry, coverage of the 
events on regular news pro* 
grams.
The spacemen fire theipselves 
into lunar orbit Tuesday night, 
and on Wednesday night Lovell 
and Haise are to attenipt the 
most risky space advenhire yet 
—steering the lunar lander to­
ward ri precision landing in a 
narrow valley on the eastern 
shore of the Ocean of Storms.
Fra Mauro is a battered re­
gion of hills, ridges, deep cra­
ters and huge boulders—some 
the size of automobiles. Scien­
tists believe it may harbor 
rocks d a tl  n g more than 
4,500,000,000 years to the crea- 
the solar system. '
During 33 hours on the moon, 
Lovell and Haise plan two out­
side excursions to set up a nu­
clear-powered science stat'on, 
collect rock and dirt sairr ' ■?, 









At least one major construc­
tion project in Uio Central Oka­
nagan could be shut down If 
employeryi in the jirovinee go 
ahead Monday wlllv a Ihrcalcn- 
ed loek-out of. tradesmen,
But opinion.̂  among labor 
loaders and, rontraetors lieie 
differ as lo tlie effect Ip the In­
terior of the Inlmr Bloppagc. llic 
Construction Lnlxir Relations As- 
soclntoln. which would throw 
30,000 building and construction 
tradesmen out of work, Is ex­
pected lo Ik,' rttlier settled or 
carried out Monday.
In the Okanagan, the only 
major conatruelion project ap­
parently ihrenfened Is the $30,- 
Wifl.noO IT ram Widker and Sons 
distillery. Sevi’rn) of tlie six 
unions narhed by the Cl.ItA are 
working on the site, and If they 
left, Ollier IrmleKmeiv would 
probalily not work.
"We would be sluit down," a 
Hu am Walker si>oke.Munn In
conlraOtor.s were on llio Winfield 
silo today, but fewer laljorcrB 
than usual were there,
Tlio Kelowna area’s other 
major construction prnjecl, the 
Crown Zellerhach eornigated 
eontnlner plant on Migliway 97, 
would probably not bo affected.
A s|)okcsmnu for the plant’* 
eontraelnr* nntd no member* of 
any of tlie union* namerl in the 
loek-out, threat are working 
there. "All wo have working 
are iiipefltters, eleelrlelnns and 
iron workers,” ho said.
Tlie unions threatened with the 
loek-out are the teamsters, tun­
nel and rock workers, bricklay­
er, lirlek|ayers' helpers, heat 
and frost insiilnlor.s, oiu-rnlim: 
engineers aiul reiuenl masons.
Tlie eonlraet negotiations that 
lAd to the lock-out threat are 
appamuly (inly witii tlie team- 
'•‘lci;l. ■' ,
At the ilift.lNSt (hK) llrcnda
Hundred.s of lhousahd.s of peo­
ple jammed vantage polnt.s near 
Capo Kennedy to watch the 
thundering departure of the 
rocket. Through the moralng, 
launch crews had pumped more 
than 500,000,000 gallons of llqiHd 
oxygon and liquid hydrogen into 
the ship’s fuel tanks.
The three nstronauts boarded 
the spaceship they call Odyssey 
and had secured themselves in­
side at 11:44 n.m. EST, right on 
schedule,
They had a w a Ic e n o d at 
8:!)8 a.m. and were given the 
traditional Inunch-dny breakfast 
of steak, eggs, toast, coffee and 
orange juice. Doctors said all 
throe were in “top shape” for 
the mls.slnn.
The decision to use Swigert 
was made loss than 24 liours be­
fore the scheduled launching, If 
Swigert hadn’t made it, tlie 
launehlng would have been post­
poned until May 9 at a cost of 
at least $800,000,
Swigert got his chance when 
another linckup a s t r o n a u t ,  
C h a r le s  Duke, exposed the 
orlmo crew members, IvOvell, 
liaise and Thomas K. Mattingly 
H, to German monslcs. Because 
lie liad no immunity, Mattingly
faced the danger of being disa­
bled by the disease in space. 
Lovell and Haise were Immune, 
as was Swigert.,
Space agency officials const 
dored postponing the mission, 
but decided to give Swigert a 
trial despite Initial objections 
from mission commander Lov­
ell, who wanted to keep hla 
team intact.
Lovell, Haise and Mattingly, 
Who had trained together for 
two years, were described as « 
superbly condltlohcd unit.
But Lovell agreed, and Swig­
ert slipped into a spaceshlj) sim­
ulator with Lovell and Hals# 
TI ursdny to practice manoeu­
vres that require split-second 
liming by all three astronauts.
Friday morning, NASA nd- 
mlnlstraior Thomas, 0 . Paine 
reviewed the tralnlhg and all 
other aspects of the flight,
After 2>,4 hours, including a 
half-hour private meeting with 
Lovell; Paine gave the go-ahead 
to continue the mission. Swigert 
moved into the centre couch of 
the command modulo ns its 
pilot.
ALL AGREED
T h c recommendation was 
unanimous that Swigert bo per­
mitted to fly, Paine said.
TIM ETABLE FOR M O O N  MISSION
1 Kelowna «al(i l<Klny. He maid. Mines <upper luolylxlenum com-, air*.
plex, 15 miles west of Peach- 
land, the lock-out would have 
iio effect,, according to mine 
manager Gordon Montgomery.
"We have no construction 
worjieis ati all now," ho said, 
''i’iiey're a'il goiie."
Breiula was plagued with a 
nurnlicr of strikes and union 
disputes while rnnstructlori was 
going on, 'fhe mine began ship­
ping eoneenlrates early in Fei>- 
nihiy.
A. J, Baines, president of the 
local Teamsters rinion; said ho 
feels n loek-out would have very 
little effect on Interior B.O. eon- 
slnietlon tradesmen. Most of the 
local contractors are not rnem­
bers of the n.UA.
Mr. Bantes, also dialrmnn of 
the Building Trade* Council for 
Interior B.C,. said he thinks a 
lock-out wouldn't'last \rry long, 
l-'cvc
fUr ilie L.'iisj Icamidri* in the;
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
—Tlmetnl)lo of the higlillghts of 
llie Apollo 13 mission tlrnes 
Eastern Standard:
HatuniRy, April 11 
2;13 p.m.—-Ijiunch.
4i48--Flre out of earth orbit, 
cn route to moon.
0:l.3~Pull hinnr module from 
third stage, Join It nosc-lo-noso 
with command nhlp.
Ttieaday, April 14 
7i38 p.m.—Fire engine to go 
Into lunar orbit, (50 by 195 mile* 
above surface.
7:.59—'nilrd-stago b o o s te r  
era shed on moon.
JIjSB—Go Into lower orbit, 60 
by eight miles.
Wednesday, April IS 
5i2# p.m.—Two vehicle* sepa­
rate. James A. Lovell, Jr., and 
Fred \V. False Jr In lunar lan­
der, now named Aqunrlun; Jolin 
L. Swigert i Jr. remains in 
mother ship, now known as Od­
yssey
step to Burfaco for a stay of four 
to five hours,
10:08 p ,m ,r-S o c o n cl moon 
walk, four to five hdiir*, begin*. 
Frld*y, April 17 ,
7i22 a.m.—Liftoff from moon. 
11:03—Ody*Bcy and 
redoek. .
4:13 p,m,—Liiiiar module I* 
cratilied on iiukiii to gain seis­
mic mea*umnents.
Hslurdsy, April 18 
1:42 p.m.—Engine I* fired to 
send spacecraft pul of mum 
orbit toward earth,
Tuesday, April 21 
2:16 p.m.—Spioshdown In 
Boulh Pacific near Christmas 
Island.
bblievEo OAOn
UVEllPOOL, England (CP) 
— Comedian Oeorglo 'riiomi>- 
son’* wife Ann lind (he la*t 
laugh when h# wn* signing m 
new fonlrPct: Blie made him In­
clude S' cl*«*e promising not to
Aquarius lands on moon cniek any iiiorc gag* alxml her
imililcm* would l,e enured in Frk'Mauro highlmid.s,
Thursday, April 14 ,
■23 a.m,—lyovell, then 1 aUe,
in id* act, Stic complained (leo- 
pic l)elleved »<«ne of the Joke* 
he told slKHit her cooking.
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Poison Drop On Forests 
P rotested  In V ictoria
The Victoria Fish and Game 
Protective Association Thursday 
protested the use of a deadly 
poison in a forest management 
program. Robert Kennedy, as­
sociation president, said the B.C. 
Forest Service proposes to coat 
spruce seeds with edrin to kill 
forest mice. Seeds form part of 
the diet of mice. Edrin, a chlor-. 
inated hydro-carbon, is one of 
the deadliest of poisons. Plans] 
call for an air-drop of the ooison-i 
coated seeds in the Kassick j 
River area, near the mouth of i 
the Skcena River, Mr., Kennedy | 
said. He said the poison would, 
kill other forms of life, includ- ; 
ing salmon.
Federal Manpower Policy 
Described As Disastrous
OTTAWA (CP)
R U T LA N D 'S  C EN TEN N IA L PROJECT
Rutland's Centennial Hall is 
the scene of all major func­
tions in the Rutland area. 
The hall v.'as built in 1967 as
their rcntennial project and 
contains a large auditorium 
with stage and a smaller 
room below the stage for
club meetings and small re­
ceptions. The hall is in use 
almost every mght of the 
week. (Courier photo)
I Bruce Hutchison, author and 
I editorial director of the. Van- 
I couver Sun, was honored Friday 
(night in Vancouver at a testi- 
1 monial dinner marking his 52nd 
anniversary as an active .jour­
nalist. His record of achieve­
ment is without parallel in the 
history of Canadian journalism 
said Sup publisher Stuart Keate ] 
in paying tribute to Mr. Hutchi-|35, daughter of T. C. Douglas, 
son, who started his career as'New Democratic Party leader,
BRUCE HUTCHINSON 
, . . without parallel
a sports writer with the Vic­
toria Times and then switched 
to pohtical reporting.
' Mines Minister Frank Richter 
has been aopointed chairman of 
the British Columbia Harbor 
Board through cabinet order, He 
1 succeeds William Mearncs, who 
; retired this w’eck, in Victoria. 
Others aopointed to the board 
1 are J, A. Broadbent, general 
manager of the Pacific Great
TORONTO <CP) — Canada a joint action program to clean Iprovinces bordering the. lakes,
w i, IK.,,., up the lakes. [will be held in June. I ficer of R C TTvdro in Vancou-
Representatives of Michigan, The emergency meeting was JeT and fonoTexecutive seĉ  





and the United States took their
first practical steps Friday to 
control pollution of the Great 
Lakes.
A communique issued after 
Inter-govemmental talks, held 
at the request of Michigan 
Gov. W. G. MiUiken, announced
eral governments agreed to es' 
tablish technical committees to 
co-ordinate control efforts and 
indicated a conference of gover­
nors and premiers of states and
Rhodesia Enters New Phase 
On Fight With Condemnation
SAUSBURY (CP) — Rhode­
sia today entered a new phase 
in its fight against international 
condemnation a n d sanctions 
with Premier Ian Smith’s Rho­
desian Front entrenched more 
.firmly than ever.
Final results from Friday’s 
first general election under a 
republican constitution cleanly 
divided the government and opr 
position on racial lines.
Tlie Rhodesian Front won all 
50 seats it contested in the 66- 
seat parliament., The country’s 
87,020 white voters decided who 
should hold the 50 seats.
The only opposition returned 
in this first Rhodesian election 
run on raciaUy segregated lines 
ednristed of eight Africans re­
turned by the country’s 8,326 eli­
gible black voters, representing 
the Mashona and M a t e b e 1 e 
tribes oh a parity basis.'
Eight other African parlia­
mentarians will be selected 
April 14 and 17 behind closed
doors by tribal leaders who 
mainly support the white rulers.
Smith’s victory means he con­
trols the composition of Rhode­
sia’s first republican Senate. Of 
the 23' senators, 10 will be dl 
rectly elected by the Rhodesian 
Front caucus, three will be ap­
pointed by the president (for 
merly officer adnqinistering the 
government) and five African 
tribal chiefs each from Mashon 
aland , and Matabeleland will 
make up the remainder.
It was the first nationwide 
election since Rhodesia’s white- 
minority government declared 
the, British colony independent 
in November, 1965. The seizure 
of independence without provid­
ing for, eventual rule by. the 
black majority brought interna­
tional condemnation and eco- 
norhic pressure in the form of 
trade sanctions voted by the 
United Nations.
A month, ago, the Smith re­
gime declared Rhodesia a re­
public.
•WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
U.S. congressional committee, 
calling mnrijuhna traffic, an 
$850,000,000-n-year b u s i n e s s 
preying on the young in the 
United States, nevertheless sug­
gested today reducing the pen­
alty for fir.sl-tiine possession of 
the drug to no more than ii 
week in Jali.
The House of Representatives 
select cpinmiltcc on crime said 
in n r i j u a n a traffic "plays n 
major role in leading increasing 
numbers of ,young Americans 
into tragic driig dependence and 
into lives of crime and degrada- 
tion.’’
Rut the commltlce's report.
prepared for release today,! 
called the present stiff and un­
evenly-enforced penalties for 
p 0 s s c s s 1 o 11 of iParljuana a 
threat to respect for laW in gen­
eral,. ■'
"The growing drug .culture,’’ 
said CIvairman Claude Pepper 
(Dom, Fla,), "is rapidly lindcr- 
! mining respo.ct for law and Is 
doiiig serious damage to the 
ability of criminal juslieo sys­
tem to.safeguard tliC lives and 
property of the Ainericnn peo­
ple,"
“ S a V a g e I y repressive and 
pimilive laws cannot be de­
fended ns a solution to the mari­
juana . iiroblem," the report 
said,
11 blamed marljuann arrests 
for a 322-per-eenl increase in all 
drug arrests from 11)60 to 10118,
a result' of Canada’s decision 
earlier this month to impose re­
strictions on fishing in Lake St. 
Clair, the St. Clair and Detroit 
rivers and in sections of Lake 
Erie and Lake Huron.
The restrictions, including an 
outright ban on fishing in the St. 
Clair system and a ban: on fish 
sales in other areas, were im­
posed after fish were found to 
have been contaminated by in­
dustrial mercury to a level be­
lieved unsafe for human con­
sumption. ,
Although th e  International 
Joint Commission last year is­
sued a report decrying damage 
caused . the  ̂Great Lakes by 
phosphates used in detergents, 
pesticides such as DDT and se­
wage, officials only recently be­
came aware of the presence of 
mercury contamination.
The 31 government represent­
atives who attended the meeting 
agreed to take these steps:
—Michigan wiU institute pro­
ceedings to close down Lake. St. 
Clair and the St. Clair River to 
all fishing as a precautionary 
measure pending further study.
•Michigan will not restrict 
fishing on,the U.S. side of Lake 
Erie or rdn the Detroit River, 
but Michigan, Ohio, Ontario and 
the U.S. federal, water pollution 
control administration will co­
operate in investigating the situ­
ation in these areas. ■
—Two permanent technical 
committees,, one .dealing with 
health matters and the other 
with environmental control,, will 
be established to co-prdinalo 
anti-pollution efforts by both 
countries.
—A major polllilion confer­
ence to be held in Juno, proba­
bly in Toronto, will be recom­
mended for convening by Ot­
tawa and Washington.
—The participants agreed to 
co-operate in eliminating mer­
cury contapiination, to consult 
with other authorities prior to 
taking action a f f,e c ti  n g the 
Great Lakc.s and to investigate 
other .sources of pollulipn,
—The participants will urge 
the affected agencies of both 
federal governments to investi­
gate sources of mcmiry con­
tamination in all stales anci 
provinces,
—Tlic U.S,' food aiid drug ad­
ministration will lake action to 
seize fisl) ill interstate! conir 
mcreo conlamining mercury in 
excess of the Ibvel of ,5 parts 
per inlllioiv, believed dangerous 
to humans.
Iiiv.esUgnUons Into mercury 
contamination, of the St, Clair 
system liy a Dow Chemical of 
Canada Ud. plant at Sarnia, 
Gilt,, may result in Dow necepl- 
Ing responsibility for eompeiisa
retary of the board.
Senator Richard Stanbury,
president of the national Liberal 
party, Friday put the case for 
government enforcement of Ca­
nadian content in broadcasting 
to the broadcasters therriselves. 
Mr. Stanbury told the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Assp- 
ciatoin of Broadcasters in Ot­
tawa that "our goal must epn- 
finiie to be a. Canadian broad­
casting system , in the fullest’ 
sense of that term.’’
Judge Ernest Edward Hinkson
of Vancouver county. court has 
been appointed a justice of the 
British Columbia S u p r e m e 
Court, the justice department 
announced today. He succeeds 
Justice Thonias Wilfred Brown 
who resigned April 1 because 
of ill health. '
The government will appeal 
dismissal of charges against .a 
Canadian politician’s daughter 
who was accused of illegal pos­
session of hand grenades. Unit­
ed States Attorney Matt Byrne 
said Friday In Los Angeles 
Byrne said notice of appeal has 
been filed with the U.S. Supreme 
Court. Shirley Jean Sutherland,
and Donald Freed, 37, were ac 
cused of conspiracy to violate 
federal law. U.S. District Court 
Judge Warren J. Ferguson dis­
missed the charges Feb. 16.
' Federal fish-testing equipment 
will be moved to Wheatley. Ont., 
from Winnipeg to speed up 
analysis of mercury pollution. 
Rene Bruncllc, Ontario minister 
of lands and forests, told the 
legislature Friday in Toronto.
A group of birth control ex­
perts said Friday in Boston the 
rapid rate at which states in 
the U.S. are reforming abortion 
laws wiR create demands' that 
cannot be met by existing doc­
tors and facilities. The state­
ments came at a meeting of the 
American Association of Plan­
ned Parenthood Physicians. Dr. 
Alan Guttmacher, head of the 
Planned Parenthood-World Pop- 
ualtion Association, said, he is 
worried about nrobleins that 
could occur if New York com,-, 
oletes passage of a liberalized 
law.
A coroner’s jury in Creston 
blamed driver Thomas Michael 
Stewart, 16, in a Feb. 20 head- 
on collision- between two cars 
that took the lives of Stewart 
and his companion Murray Orr 
CaiTuthers, 16. Four persons in 
the other car were not seriously 
injured in the Highway 21 
crash.
Kenneth Larsen, 21. of Gran- 
isle, Friday was fined $800 and 
had his licence revoked for 
three years when he was sen­
tenced in provincial court for 
dangerous- driving. He yas orig­
inally charged with criminal 
negligence following the . Aug. 
14 death of Lloyd Nordln, 28, 
also of Granisie, in a single-car
' accident on Highway 16 about 
16 miles west of Bums Lake.
Joseph J. Sisco, United States 
President Nixon’s top Middle 
East expert, arrived in (̂ airo 
Friday night for, talks with 
EgypUan leaders and said the 
U.S. wants to see a just peace 
between the Arabs and Egypt 
and an end to senseless killing 
and destruction.
Prime' Minister Trudeau told 
the Commons Friday the Cana­
dian ambassador in Athens has 
been instructed to keep a close 
watch on the trials of 34 per­
sons charged with plotting the 
overthrow of the Greek govern­
ment.
West German Foreign Minis­
ter Walter Scbdel accused the 
Guatemalan government Friday 
of grossly violating internation 
al law in failing to save the life 
of West German Ambassador 
Count Karl von Spreti,. killed 
after being kidnapped by a left- 
wing organization. At the same 
time, Schcel formally told Presi­
dent Julio Cesar Mendez Monte­
negro that West Germany is 
withdrawing its senior diplo­
matic staff from the counti^, 
although he made it clear that 
there will be no formal break 
of relations.
A 62-year-old welfare recipi­
ent has become the first man 
in . Canada to be granted ali-
Federal I portatiort subsidies in the Atlan- ^  
manpower policy w*as described tic Provinces, where unemploy- , 
Friday as "disastrous and dis- ment is high and freight vatea-.^B■' I  
criminatory’’ by Edward Broad-[have been rising. Under HouSe ^  I
b e n t (NDP—Oshawa-Whitby), 
who also said Finance Minister 
Edgar Benson should resign be­
cause; of 6.5-per-ccht unemploy­
ment.
Mr. Broadbeht said man­
power training regulations ex­
clude 43 per cent of the labor 
force by requiring a Grade 8 edf- 
ucatibn. He said teen-agers, Es­
kimos, Indians and Metis are 
excluded by a requirement of 
three years in the-labor force.
M a n p o w e r  Minister Allan 
MacEachen replied, at the end 
of the one-day debate, that 43 
per cent of the trainees have 
less than Grade 8.
H e: said a change in the 
three-year requirement is being 
considered. How e v e r, costs 
would increase sharply and the 
program was aimed mainly at 
older workers.
Mr. Broadbent led off the de­
bate with a motion that con­
demned the government for fail­
ure to provide full employment.
Conservatives a d d e d  anlSydneys) both criticized the 
amendment, criticizing govern- way the government treats its 
ment failure to provide trans-* own employees.
rules, there were no votes om 
the motions.
John Lundrigan : (PC—Gan- 
der-'Twillingate) drew attention 
to low attendance during the 
four-hour debate. Fewer than 20 
members, the quonim figure, 
were in the, 264rseat House most 
of the time. Mr. Lundrigan won­
dered whether ho wasn’t wast­
ing his time;
In other business Friday;
—Prime Minister Trudeau an- 
nounced $41,400,1)00 in federal ™ 
aid to Nova' Scotia to help bring 
into pixjduction the heavy water 
plant at Glace Bay.
—The prices and Incomes 
commission hit Dominion Steel 
and Foundries Ltd., and Steel 
Co.'of Canada, Ltd., for raising 
tin plate prices when profits 
were high.
The Commons returns to third 
reading of the hate propaganda 
bill Monday.
Mr. Broadbent and Robert 
Muir (P C—C ape Breton-The
Some Milk Drinkers in B.C. 
To Face increase In Prices
VANCOUVER (CP) Milk
mony payments from his wife, drinkers in the Lower Mainland 
Mr. Justice John H. Osier of the . t- . , ^ ,
Ontario Supreme Court in To­
ronto released a written decision 
Friday. granting $335 a month 
alimony to Louis Cohen, an un­
employed tailor. The justice also 
granted Ruth Cohen, 51, a de­
cree nisi in her petition for di­
vorce on the grounds the couple 
had been separated for 17 
years'. The Cohens were mar 
ried in 1947. .
area of British Columbia arc 
expected to be hit with a price 
increase following announce­
ment Friday that Jersey Farms 
Ltd. will raise its wholesale 
price Monday.
D. F. Guy, general manager 
of Jersey Farms, said retailers
In Berkeley Heights, N.J., the 
mother of Mary Jo Kopcchnc, 
the secretary killed last sum­
mer in an auto accident involv­
ing Senator Edward M. Ken­
nedy, said Friday she feels a 
Massachusetts grand jury in­
vestigation into her daughter’s 
death ‘.‘exonerates’’ the senator. 
‘‘It was an accident, there’s no 
doubt about it,’’ said Gwendolyn 
Kopechne, a resident of the 
mountain community.
A R O U N D  B.C.
British Tories 
Hold London
will pay an additional two cents 
(or single quart containers. Now 
32 cents: three cents for a half­
gallon, now 61, and four cents 
for a three-quart container, now 
83. r
Mr. Guy cited higher costs 
and said retailers are expected 
to pass on the increase.
Major retail outlets now sellA
milk for 32 cents a quart and 
customers pay 33 cents for home 
delivery.
The producer price of milk 
was recently incre.ased by three- 
quarters of a cent and, Jersey 
Farms, along with Palm Dairy.. 
Ltd. and the Fraser Valley Milkp- 
T iPi’oducers’ Association, has just
LONDON (CP) — The Labor signed a new and more costly
wage agreenient with the Team- ; 
sters’ union.
The other dairies have for^. 
cast price increases.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre.si- 
deht Nixon has told West Ger- 
inali Chancellor Willy Brandt "a 
strong; vigorous and free" West 
Germany is at the heart of the 
future of Western Europe.
'In toasting Brandt at a White 
House dinner Friday night.
Veil Lifted 
On TV Cable
;whi;n 167,177 iiorsons wi.Te ar-,., ,,,, , , ,
|■o,<!|o(l. iiH'hiclIng ■13,200 iinclcr 18 I|'*' <'ompany already has
iiiul 6,213 uiuler 15. ilalu'ii action to reduce mercury
By THE ASSOCIATIID I’lUlHS
California Angel,s are playing 
the devil with oppn.slng Amerl- 
enn I-eagiie pilchei'H.
Led by Roger Repo/., Alex 
John.'-on, Joe A/eiie liml Hill 
Vos.s, the Angels ixmnded out W 
jilts in beating Kansas City Roy- 
' nl.s 11-7 i’llday night to boost 
their Toepnl to 3-0 niid llmir hit 
total,to •)(), ' ;
Kepoz, got'the Angel,* .slai'toil
.SELDOM
But the re|.)orl said .sui'iposedly 
 ̂ flncuincnled reports that thou- 
.sands of young iicoplo arrested 
for .simple possession of mail- 
junna have been Jailed "are not 
iriie" liiui tliat the enmmltlee 
found judges seldom jail young 
people even for selling tiu' drug, 




B .C  Hydro Needs 
$800 Million
VICTORIA (CP) • • Biill.sh 
Cdliimlila Hydro nnd Power 
Authority will need SHI)0,(l()0,(K)ll
It said fliscrlmlnales |n the, next five vi'iirs to prepim 
llio vlolaloi's who are;f,,|. (|,p power liemimds of l!)H(l,
)r, (lor-Jailed, ha.s Iwen wklcspiead div .d,airmanrespret for law m geneial, the
said, l„ , i,,!,.,. „
' I lie ,eommill('e reeimunemled,
Willi a two-run liomrr,’bis brM flr:,i offeiiee possession of loari- from Ihm
in llie M’l'oiul mnmg. .loliie'im, iiiana lie m.idi’ a im.sdemeannr.
A/nio nnd Voss nbo dr()\e ln.lt sogginsird̂  federal l̂ R̂l̂ bilion will'iii!'ii's'ecl »s near the Imltoni of (he ll.st,by
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana-, 
dial! Radln-Tolovl.slon Commt.s- 
slon' Friday reniovoil much of 
the uncertainly .surrounding the 
type of programming to he car­
ried on eahic TV in the future, 
The commission Jssued a de­
tailed series of gukk's for the 
operation of all Canadian cable 
.systems, Including a provision 
for limited use of microwave re­
lays to carry United States and 
Canadian channels to areas dls- 
tmit from,the international bor-' 
dor, . ,|
Coiiiih'd with thl.s, however, 
wa.s a lengthy list of priorities 
that cable operators nimsl follow 
before they can he granted a 
lloonee,, , ' ' '
Included H a prolilbillou on 
cable sy.sleins carrying non-Ca- 
iiadiaii iirograiiiH duplicating 
tlio.s(> shown on a local station, 
II specific,s lliat the cable com- 
piin.v. could not carry such a 
program within a week before 
or a week after Its time slot on 
the loeal chmmcl,
The prlm'IPeH. set , fiir cable 
systems niiik dl.slrihulloji of ('a- 
' iimliim slallon slgnal.s at the 
ani lhal0''l', lollowed liy ei'sieattonal anil 
romnmnliy programming,,'I)l.s>. 
0 ippiK. H’ibulion of C.S, slallon .signal.*
Nixon also said he hope* the 
chancellor’s; visit will help' to 
perpetuate German-Amcricuii 
friendship.
The two leader.s met again 
today after opening two days of 
talks on Friday.
Brandt told the Senate foreign 
relations committee that the 
West German government be­
lieves strategic arms limitation 
talk.s between the United States 
and the Soviet Union hold the 
key to future troop reductions in 
Europe,
Lacking progress at tl)c stra­
tegic arms limilation talks, 
Braiult added at a Press Club 
luncheon, it would be prematuri! 
for the U.S, to withdraw large 
numbers of its troops ,fron) Eu­
rope.
.Brandt said mnlnlenance of 
U.S, . strength in Europe is a 
prerequisite“ for fulure .succes.s- 
(ul negotiations with the ;Sovlel 
Union and tl)c Warsaw i>nct on 
a mutual, balanced force reduc­
tion and on offoclivc nrinumoni 
llinitalions,’’
HOPE (CP) — A 16-.vear.old 
youth has been committed to 
stand trial in higher court on 
a charge of non-c.aoital murder 
in the Feb. 5 death of a Hope 
boy. Roland Kamimura, 9, was 
found hanged by a belt in a 
tree, near his home tin lhi.s 
community 100 miles east of 
Vancouver. .
OFFER REJECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) Civic: 
employees,in the Greater Van­
couver municipalities of Rich­
mond; Burnaby! and New West­
minister Friday voted to reject 
a 14-per-cent wage increase in 
two years. However, members 
of the Canadian Un'on of Public 
Employees in North Vancouver 
accepted the proposed offer.
WELCOME SET
COQUITL.AM (CP) —• The 
Coquitlam Chamber of Com­
merce planned a cavalcade to­
day to welcome home ,Jana Jor­
gensen. IT. ncwly-cfowncd Miss 
Tocn-age Canada. Miss Jorgen­
son won the title in Toronto,
WOMAN ATTACKED
NEW WESTMINSTER'(CP)- 
Pnllce Friday Identified a 6.5- 
year-old woman found semi 
conscious here ns Vicki Cugnet 
a retlrwi mirso. Police said she 
was u)>|)aicntly attacked near 
lier lionio, Slie was reported in 
fair condition in hospital Friday 
idglit
party made some gains in 
this week’s election for the 
Greater London Council but the 
Conservatives retained control 
of the big municipal body and 
also held their own in county 
elections held elsewhere In Eng­
land. ,
“ It now looks as though 
chances of a June general elec­
tion are remote,’’, Anthony Bar­
ber, national chairman of the 
■Conservative party, said today.
Prime Minister Wilson now 
will be counting on a favora'olo 
oublic reaction to the Labor | 
government’s budget Tuesday, 1 
His party has to face a general I 
election within about a year. 1
Wilson will keep close tabs on 
elections due next month in var­
ious municipal boroughs outside; 
London for signs of his govern­
ment’s popularity. Labor has 
been badly-battered in a string 
of parliamentary byelections 
since the last national vote in 
1966.
Lawnmowers
Sales and Service 
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
GAS ■ ELECTRIC MOTORS
SHARPENING 
REELS — 'ROTARY 
ALIGNED — 
BALANCED 
SAWS -  KNIVES,
, • SHEARS ETC.
Tommy Craft





LIG H TFO O T
two runs racli,
Hos(on Red Sox loiiiieil Wash­
ington Senators t-l nt night and 
Baltimore Orioles nli>i)ed De­
troit, Tigers 3-2 In 10 Innings nnd 
Cldengo While S«ix edged Mil- 
waukei' Breue'is 5-1 ui other 
davtiinr nelioii, '
After Ilepo' I'elled his liomer ^
the Angels lulded one i ui| e.'o li 
Ilk the third and fourth (onl then 
I ei\mli'd (or loi' in tlie fif'h tn 
hiiltd no a 'M leail foi' wihnei 
Clvfle Wright. '
Kam.i,'. (’'I'- fi'oclil I'ix-h « itli
he piiiterued after Nolrrnska ,,, 
law wlileli provides fora maxt-| p)|.,
Iliree mn* off Wnghl in the^iuivr vide (li.M'reiioii to lmpo r̂ 
elxth nnd Ihtre nnenrned Inllirs i Irs.ser or ,no seniencr* or lake 
off Hudv Mav in llie nev'enth, sueli ai'llon ns requiring the
..................... , ,, . , Shrum gave llie figures
1 I III! a letter to Marie Bown, who.egi«i,i Ion of drug violators |„ki written lilui' eomplalnliiu 
(in n other, premners am n re-|„i,„til llvrlio plains to ereet a 
i|uiieineiil that the violators,75.f,„,( ||■n|e;ml,‘.■l;lon line In
lal.e a\ ili ui: :diU',e eilneatlon i ii,,.
' ,  , 'I'he Ci'iivn eoiporalioii will
llie Nixmi adinmislialion also ,.x„n.,ine ihe pos,,|hdiiy' of re- 
' ' ' '  <'d 0 I'd leilliruig till' liH'ii'iiii; IIk' line, he f .'iid, but
h^vovear miiunmm, p). ,,,,,,,,1,. for
'em m.iMimun ,;iiil term for nensed lami'r demanih;, 
mai liiana po.ve**ion Oi'use tn 
a nil .'Iriiti ,111111' " ,ih ,a ,in,'iM- 
mmn one',year puron *riileiu'e 
ii hi'ith ni;<r',, nidge* would
in-
The cure  amiouneeil last 
Dec, 3 a him on Uio use of ml- 
rrowave rel.sys for "wholeiialo 
Imiiorlatlon'’ of U.S. progrnmii, 
Tlie restriction raised strong 
prole.sis from, sueh areas as 
•.iidlniry, (talgary, Edinonloii 
and Kamloops, H.l’.,, all Iim) far 
I'rom the iiilenuilioiiiil hofder to 
pull in Aiueriran signals \'ii|i 
the iiMial eahle T\' aiitennn 
loii'cr
Sinrts Siiiulav
From Sweden... the cl̂ sic fenvile concept
7 and !) I'.M.
ENDS lONKlIlT
TOI’A/, — 7 ami ‘) P.M.
W a m o iw t





l.d Kiriomiitek drove m Ih ep 
nms "ith a l'o>e« etnpty I’.omei 
and R Ivvo um double,
Hot.ton tivok Rd\.Ullage <4 * 
Ivdk nnd a vtld J’ltrh to neoir 
two runa In tho Udrd Inning nnd 
ridded n pair In the ninth on 
Itle,o lVtitH*e(li’r r.on'vonne 
dmihle Rod « Mu'iifiie IK to 




r to take no edurntion
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SIT D O W N  Y O U N G  STRANGER
Miii.slrel Of Tlie Dawn 
Mo and Bobby McGee 
Approaching Lavender 
Saliii'day Clolhe.s 
CobwehH and Dust 
I'lior Little. Allison
•  Sit Down Young
Stranger
•  If You Could Read My
Mind
•  Baby II’r Allriglit
•  Your Love'll Hetiirn
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Crops P icture  
 ̂Appears Good
I ^  Kelowna area fruit crops will 
be larger than last year, but the 
total yield may be no greiater 
than Uie Ipng-term average.
Eric McKire, general-manager 
of B.C. Tree ilniits Ltd., said 
com part with the 1969 yield, 
1970 estimates will show in­
creases, especially in soft fruit, 
which was almost destroyed by 
the 196S-69 v/inler.
He said increases are expected 
in apples, but definite estimates 
will not made for at least a 
’ week.
“We are anticipating, workable 
crops in all areas, however,V- 
.he/said.:;'
Trees are just now “coming 
up to bloom” and until then, he 
said, ho real estimates could 
be made
B.C. Tree Fruits will begin 
planning for the season on die 
basis of the expected estimates, 
Mr. Moore added.
Mr. Moore caution^ although 
the crop this year should be 
good, there is nothing yet to
CITY PAGE
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justify predictions of a bumper 
crop.
Earlier predictions point, to­
ward one of the largest grape 
crops in the history of the Okan­
agan.
A harsh winter, which could 
have killed buds and wiped put 
the expected yield, did not ma­
terialize. , '
Lloyd Schmidt, manager of 
Beau Sejour vineyards* said al­
though spring free^g is some­
times a problem in the Okan­
agan, grape growers feel secure 
if crops survive past February.
The anticipated 1970 grape 
yield is 10,000 tons, compared 
with the 19̂  crop, which had a 
potential of 8,000 tons, but was 
slashed to 1,714 tons by weather.
In 1968 the harvest, mostly for 
wine, was 6,164.
Frank Morton, district horti­
culturist, said today no govern­
ment estimates would be made 
until after the cherry blossom 
was completed about May 10.
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Kelowna Citizens' Association 
Gets Board, Enjoys Fun Night
A light-hearted crowd of 
more than 100 people elected 
the first legally constituted 
board of directors of the Kel­
owna Cititzens' Association Fri­
day,
The 11-member board, which 
H replaces the steering commit- 
"  tee headed by Dr. D. A. Mc­
Intosh,. selected veteran Jack 
Brow incident campaigner, Wal­
ter Green as chairman.
Lawyer Allan Bilsland was 
Chosen vice-president, William 
Roberts, treasurer and Mrs. 
Elaine Dean, secretary!
Board members are elected 
at large then in turn elect spec­
ial officers according to the 
A KCA constitution which was 
ratified at the general meeting 
in Centennial hall.
> Other directors elected were 
Peter Reigh, Larry Lougheed, 
Blair Peters, Uldis Arajs, Don­
ald McIntyre, Robert Lloyd and 
Dean Winram.
^  . A financial report from the 
last election, when the newly- 
formed KCA swept the mayor 
and two aldermen into office, 
showed $2,218 collected and 
^  $2,143 spent. Candidate contri­
butions to the fund totaled 
$1,025, with $500 collected in 
contributions and memberships 
and ticket sales making up 
most of the remainder.
; On hand to speak at the meet- 
’ Ing was Mayor Hilbert Roth, 
who offered belated thanks for 
support in the election and ex­
pressed regret the entire KCA 
slate was not elected; He hint­
ed, however, defeated candidate 
^ T .  L. (Bud) Mooney would
Students
Second
The two students who won In 
their respective classes in the 
Kelowna Science Fair returned 
recently fronn Vancouver where 
they each came secoid in the 
British Columbia Science Fair.
Michael Moore and Bllen 
Grant; both of Kelowna Second­
ary School, each won prizes. 
Michadi 17, came second with 
a mathematical .problem and 
won a prize of WO. Ellen, 13, 
received a microscope for her 
study of color changes in Ktda; 
malka Lake.
The fair is sponsored each 
year by the Hudson’s Bay com­
pany, The Vancouver Province 
and B.C, Science Teachers’ As­
sociation. Winners represent 
British Columbia in the Cana­
dian Science Fair in Hamilton 
Ont., tWs year.
The two students were In part 
sponsored by the Kdowna Sec­
ondary School Students’ Coun­
cil, which gave them $25 for 
the trip. Michad, president of 
the council, thought that al­
though the money helps, it by 
no means covers the cost of the 
four-day trip. This, opinion is 
also held by Glen Deacoff, 
their teacher, who said this is 
the first time Kdowna students 
had entered the competition,
C U R E
B attle  Lines 
Firmly Draw n
Mr. Home said Kelowna civic 
employees are "very, very 
poorly paid.’’ He said if the 
workers here accepted the 14 
per cmt Increase, they would 
still be three cents an hour 
lower than Kamloops employ­
ees were paid last year,
The base rate here is $2.58
JSyt,
make another attempt this 
year.
Only two questions were pos­
ed to the mayor—one on a 
youth hostel and one on a senior 
citizens’ home—both of which 
he said he favored.
A party and dance followed 
the business session.
In addition to Mayor Roth, 
KCA-supported candidates elec­
ted in the Dec. 6 municipal 
election were Aid. Gwen Hol­
land and Aid. W. J. C. Kane. Of 
four KCA candidates, ^ e e  
were elected.
A public hearing on two zon­
ing amendments will be con­
ducted by the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan at its of­
fices at 540 Groves Ave., Tues­
day;
The two properties, affected 
are at the east end of Perry 
Road to be changed from rural 
to residential. Applicatic 
from Abraham Salloum. To be 
re-zoned from rural to com­
mercial is a parcel of land on 
McCurdy Road, as applied for 
by Dennis Crookes. Copies of 
the bylaw and zoning plan are 
available for inspection at the 
regional offices between 8:30 
a.m., and noon, and 1 p.m 




W A IT IN G  FOR JU LY  24
Theatrically inclined Cyn­
thia Vaughan, Kelowna Musi­
cal Productions Lady of the 
Lake candidate, is a 17-year- 
old blue-eyed brunette who is 
curredtly “working hard” at 
her Grade 11 Kelowna Seconr 
dary School academic chores, 
with emphasis on a secre­
tarial course. Born in Niagara 
Falls, the 120-pound, 5 foot, 
4 inch beauty came to Kel­
owna in 1964 and attended 
Central Elementary School. 
Being a Lady of the Lake 
candidate is “quite a new 
experience,” says Miss. Vau­
ghan, adding that if she wins 
the coveted Regatta royalty 
crown, “I’l l . certainly be hap­
py to represent Kelowna.” She 
thinks being Lady of the Lake 
would be a “lot of fun.” Be­
sides cooking and sewing, she 
is interested in swimming 
and. water skiing and enjoys 
"working with hair.” She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Vaughan, 1885 Barlee 
Rd. With her is Kelowna 
Musical Productions presi­
dent Dr, Duncan Innes. This 
is the last of nine Lady of tlie 
Lake candidates whose pic­
tures have appeared in the 
Courier in past weeks. One 
will be crowned Lady of the 
Lake at special ceremonies 
July 24 at the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre.
Budding local thespians will 
have a chance to brush-up on 
the mechanics of the trade at 
a special workshop sponsored 
by the Kelowsa Little Theatre 
April 18 and 19 at the Bijou 
Theatre from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 10 p.m.
To be conducted by Gloria 
Payton, the workshop is open 
to all KLT members and stud­
ents holding membership cards 
Fee for non-members is $2. 
Anyone interested is asked to 
attend a meeting at the Bijou 
Theatre Monday at 7:30 p.m 
Election of officers for the 
1970-71 season will be held at 
the annual general meeting of 
the organization May 19 at the 
Bijou Theatre at 7:30 p.m 
Nomination committee will be 
headed by Dennis Gerace.
Chamber Hears 
M ail Routine
B EH IN D  THE SCENES
Soughf Here?
jPrC'
V By RON ALLERTON
, Courier Satff
Why doesn’t Kelowna have a convention centre?
In past years the city got by with the Aquatic, the arena, 
hotels, or the Community The *re.
But the Aquatic was lost in the June, 1969 fire and the 
loss has already cost the city at least one major convention: 
the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association annual three- 
day January get-together, which rotate.*: through Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton, was moved to Vernon this year be- 
ause the Aquatic, the only possible site, was gone.
The simple fact is, If  Kelowna wants to attract conven­
tions, or even get Us share, a proper convention centre is 
required, whether it’s built by the city (taxpayers) or private 
capital.
PENTICTON HAS ITS Peach Bowl, a convention centre 
which loses money, But even with n nominal loss, Penticton 
officials don't regret builcllng the Peach Bowl. They don't 
mind losing about $100 h day in return for money left in the 
city by copvcntlon guests. '
I Vernon has its Recreation Centre, a really fine building,' 
complete with swimmlhg pool and full convention facilities.
And Kelowna, has its arena, on which several .thousand 
dollars were spent a few years ago to make it "usable'' as 
a convention location. Vernon and Penticton have arenas too, 
but they discovered they weren't the l)cst for conventions.
Don't think, for a minute conventions aren't big business 
and a real economic lx>o.*it to the community. Each conven­
tion delegate spends at least $35 dally, and in Penticton's 
case convention revenue this year is expected to reach $4.8 
million.
PENTICTON'S SHCensa story was explained recently by 
Mayor F. D. Stuart, who described financing and operation of 
the Peach Bowl, which has drawn pp to 19,.500 delegates a year.
The Peach Bowl is owned and Operated by the city, which 
financed the $047,494 project with help from provincial- 
federal asslstanco programs. Tlie, net eost 1o Penticton lax- 
' payer.s, said Mayor Stuart, was $511,750, to he paid over 
20 years at $22,810 ann\inlly,
lie said a net operating deficit was comiH'iisatcd for by 
revenue to the accommo<latlon industry, estimated last year 
at $1.25 million, plus another $l,fl million to ail other city 
businesses.
Tile city and Penticton Chamber of Commerce have un­
animously agreed to continue proinollng conventions and to 
Increase business licence fees to $100,000 from $94,600 last 
year and $51,500 four years ago.
TOE PEACH ROWL loses alwut $265 for a three-day con­
vention and the net operating cost Inst year was $.51,283, 
Revenue was $16,70.1, for an operating loss of $14,.560,
Tl>e $4,8 million convention business estimate for this year 
would l)e a 54 per cent Increase from last year and 418 per 
cent tip from the first fiill year of Peach Bowl operation.
Mayor Sliiarl said the most imiwHant factor in developing 
the centre was selling the ptihllc on the idea. An Intensiv’e 
public relations campaign resulted in a 90 per cent yes vote.
T)ie problem with btilldlng such a convention Ventre In 
Kelowna, at least for the city, is where to find the money, with 
current Interest rates so high, and senior governments urging 
 ̂ s|)endlng restraint, '
But costa are rising ateadlly and what cost Penticton less 
than $650,000 four year* ago could easily carry a price tag 
close to $1,000,000 now.
INTERKflT BATKfl - may level off, or even come down 
slightly, tmt the tnilldlng cost will likely never 1m< lower. So 
the longer the delay th* more it will rosi for something which 
la almost a necessity In a convVnIion-cor.scImis comri nnlty. 
h stufly.
r ’Tliere is a tailor-made location as wtII -the area near the 
•enplane has*-, which is now the suti)ecl of an urhnn renewal
.5n all-puriHue building, such as tlie Penticton Peach Bowl, 
er the Vennon Recreaticm Ontre would haye a multitude Of 
uses be«tile« eoaventiona—It would aesve the etty well. \
Some problems of sorting 
to I several hundred thousand pieces 
Of mail per^ week were told 
Thursday by Kelowna post­
master Jack Burgess to the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Burgess had been invited 
to explain the state of affairs 
at the post office. Some busi­
nessmen were unhappy with .an 
earlier last mailing deadline 
and slowness of delivery of mail, 
But they left Th,ursday with 
a better Ijnpression of the post 
office—or at least an under­
standing of local restrictions.
Since Uie new postal handling 
terminal on Gaston Avenne 
opened last month, problem.s of 
tlie 4:40 p.m, mailing deadline 
downtown seem to have straight­
ened them.selve3 out. Earlier 
complaints by the chamber di­
rectors were not repeated nmrs 
day and Mr. Burgess said he 
has had little problem.
"It's amazing how Uic general 
business community is co-op: 
crating,'' the postmaster said. 
SET BACK
He explained the after-five 
p.m. deadline had been set back 
to 4:40 p.m. at the downtown 
po.st office to permit sorters to 
prepare tlie mall at Gnstoti Ave­
nue for shipment on the 7 p.m. 
mail flight. Previously, .sorting 
could continue stondlly,, hut now 
.sorters get the rush of evening 
buslnc.ss mall “all li) a bundle’!.
Businessmen, Itowevcr, .seem 
to ho adapting to the change, 
tlie cliamlier ’agreed.
'Tlie major complaint is the 
length of time it lakes to got a
letter from point A to point B 
wihin and without the city,’ 
director C. R. Johnston said 
“Basically what is happening 
is a lot of people are losing their 
faith In the post office in gen 
eras.”
Mr. Burgess said incidents of 
delayed mail can usually be 
traced to the source of the ptob- 
lem and reniinded the chamber 
of recent success in discovering 
\yhy a C, of C bulletin was late 
In delivery. ,
Here are three convictions 
that have been registered in 
provincial court since Apfril 1.
R. N. Rumley, Kelowna, was 
fined $200 and prohibited froin 
driving for one month April 2 
after pleading guilty to driving 
with a blood alcohol count of 
more than .08 per cent.
A $100 fine was registered 
April 3 against Caror Jenkins; 
Vancouver, convicted of theft 
of less than $50. She stole a pair 
of sunglasses.
Goldwin Hartchild, Kelowna, 
was fined $50 Wednesday after 
being convicted of failing to 
remain at the scene of an ac­
cident.
Battle lines between the (Can­
adian Union of Public Employ­
ees a n d  Okanagan-Mainline 
municipalities. are now firmly 
drawn.
Wage .negotiations in Kam­
loops have gone to government 
mention and in Penticton 
civic workers have approved a 
strike vote. v
“Thinjgs are going, nowhere 
in Kelowna,” said GUPE area 
representative Harley Home to­
day.,
He aimbunced that union 
workers here have rejected the 
city’s offer of a 14 per cent 
wage Increase—seven per cent 
this year and a further seven 
per cent in 1971. This is the 
first definite figure aimounced 
by either side in the dispute.
Elsewhere, the situation is 
equally dark. "We weren’t look­
ing for a great deal of co­
operation from the municipali­
ties, after our experience with 
them in recent years,” Mr 
Horne said.
Negotiations in Merrittt went 
to mediation Monday and a set­
tlement was reached. Civic em­
ployees there gained an 18 per 
cent increase over two years: 
five per cent Jan. 1 of this year, 
another four per cent July 1* 
a further five per cent Jan. 1. 
1971 and a final four per cent 
July 1, 1971.
Merritt and Vernon are the 
only two of 13 bargaining mun­
icipalities to settle. Vernon 
quickly settled with a 16.5 per 
cent wage increase over two 
years, before the old contracts 
expired Dec. 31, 1969.
In Kamloops, where a media­
tion officer guided negotiations 
Saturday, the city offered 6% 
per cent increase this year and 
the same amount (6)̂  ̂per cent 
on the current wage) again in 
1971.
"But that’s hot adequate,” 
Mr. Horne said. “We’re not 
buying that kind of arrange­
ment. That’s chicken feed, and 
we’re hot feeding chickens; 
we’re feeding people.”
Both Kelowna and Penticton 
have rejected a seven-and-seven 
per cent offer. The Penticton 
local voted for strike action 
April 1 and could walk off their 
jobs any time.
The latest meeting in Kelow­
na broke down when the union
here rejected the same offer. per hour. If the seven-and-seven 
formula were accepted this 
would be raised to $2.76.
"It was the municipalities 
that wanted parity in thh area," 
Mr. Home said. “But It looks 
like they mean parity by hav­
ing poverty. We don’t  believe 
in parity in that direction.”
Ogopogo is alive arid well; In 
Okanagan Lake, according to 
the Kdowna Chamber of Com­
merce—but waiting for tourist 
season. In charge of a survey 
to collect data bn the lake mon­
ster, chamber member Doug 
MacLachlan told the directors 
Thursday the project is progres­
sing but they are "saving” the 
results for the tourist season. 
He said he has a report of the 
first Ogopogo sighting on re­
cord from 1870, plus a transla­
tion bf an Indian poem on the 
subject.
stations April 18 when Schobl 
Diistrict 23 presents referendum 
11, asking for $1,364,000. Tha 
Checkers Car Club will aid in 
thq arrangements. The same 
service has been provided on 
previous referendum votes.
Chamber manager W. J. 
Stevenson will attend the 1970 
spring conference of the Pacific 
Northwest Trade Association, 
April 19 to 21 in Portland. 
Among guest speakers there 
will be Indian Affairs Minister 
Jean Chretien.
Okanagan College students, 
who found themselves $500 
short on cash to pay for i 
return bottles recently, may 
get a helping hand from Kel­
owna businessihen. The cham­
ber executive will ask the mer­
chants to consider donating to 
the, students, who late in March 
collected five tmek loads of the 
containers as part of a mora­
torium on pollution. The direct­
ors, however, turned down a re­
quest for more funds from the 
chamber.
The chamber has had 234 in­
dustrial enquiries to date this 
year, already half the total 
number of such queries made 
In all of 1969. The tourist pro­
motion is no less busy with 150 
enquiries made by travellers 
during the Easter weekend.
Chamber membership was 
granted to Apple Valley Realty 
Ltd., represented by Arthur 
Day, and to the Bank of Mon­
treal, represented by R. E. 
Swail.
Summer Flavor 
A t  Night School
With such courses as geology 
and prospecting, flower grow- 
lug, outdoor art, fishing and 
Ka.llng eoining up in tl\e near 
future, the adult education pro 
ginm is'taking on a sumiiier 
flavor.
Courses starting npxt week 
Incliide one first year Bishop 
dressmaking in the Arena at 
9:45 a.m. Monday and Wednes­
day, and at 7:30 p.m. on the 
same days in Kelowna Second­
ary School.
Also Monday tlvere will Iw a 
course on clerk training, at 7:30 
p.m. at K.SS. This course Is de­
signed to make it easier for stu 
dents to get summer jobs.
Tuesday, a science 10 course 
will l)e available for adults look­
ing for a Grade 10 cq\ilvaleucy 
certificate, Wednesday at 7:.30 
p,m.. Douglas WliltfonI, tlic 
ciilcf geologist and' engineer at 
llrciuia Mines will present a 
geology and prosiiectlng rmirse 
for anintenrs. Tills sort of rourse 
has paid off in pasts, A ŵ uiinn 
In Gerniansert r.anding dmeov- 
<tred a $250,000 dejxislt of jade, 
and two Vernon men staked 
ei.nlms which they later sold for 
$4.50,000. '
Home gardeners will be able 
to lienefit from a course on 
flower growing In the Oknnn- 
g.m St 7:30 pm. jin KSS ITiur.s- 
day. Geoff Cottle, eltl- parks 
foreman will Ixi tha teacl^r.
TEST LETTERS 
He said the post office con­
tinually sends "Test letters” , 
mail sent Uiroughout the coun­
try to trace effectiveness of , de­
livery and sorting.
He also mentioned a restrict­
ed budget, a staff which has to 
work overtime and changes in 
the city’s system of postal walks 
as problems,
A typical day, ho said, will 
find five mall sorters handling 
9,500 pieces of mail between 
3:30 and 4:45 pm. The post 
office is nlrendy using two cas­
ual laborers to help with sorting 
two hours a day.
“I asked for more lielp be­
fore wo went into the new 
ibullcMng,” Mr. Burgess . said.' 
"Tlie , boss said, .lack, I can 
give you top men: but I can’t 
give you a nickel to pay them.” 
lie said in general the reduc­
tion liy the Cnpadn Post Office 
to a five-day week and increase 
in postage rates may liavo led 
to a, feeling of (lls.sntiBfnction 
with tlie post office.
lie urged businessmen to 
bring any prolilems they have 
to him, and also Invlterl the di­
rectors to tour the licw fncllllios 
on Gaston Avenue,
The chamber will provide 
transportation to Various polling
Vice-president A, S. Walla 
said the chamber will soon get 
a chance to discuss its annual 
budget with city council. The 
amount of the chamber’s re­
quest for grant this year is not 
known, but is apparently about 
the same as last year’s request.
The bold face lettering in the 
telephone directory of the 
chamber’s office will disappear. 
The directors decided to drop 
the special lettering since it 
costs the group $120 per year 
to maintain.
Well-Known City Contractor 
Remembered By Foundation
Kelowna Secondary School will 
host the Moupt Elizabeth Junior 
Band from Kitlmat in a concert 
which will see three bands and 
more than 130, students tnke 
part,
Three junior bands bf Grade 
8 and 9 students, from Kelowna, 
will take part in tlie 90-minute 
program scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. '
Proceeds of the program, 
which will feature a wide-range 
of music, will go toward the 
purchase of music and instru­
ments.
The executive director of 
PISA (Federation of Independ­
ent Schools Association) will 
speak in Immaculata and St' 
Pius X Catholic Churches Sun­
day and Conduct a special joint 
parish meeting at 8 p.m.
Gerry Ensing, who was born 
in Magelang, Indonesia and edu­
cated in Holland, United States 
and Canada, will explain the 
purpose of PISA and, give in­
sight into what can be done lo­
cally to support the cause of 
recognition for independent 
schools. , .
He will speak at Immaculate 
Conception at 8:30 a.m. and 10 




School District 23 students 
will clean up llielr own back 
yard licfore taking lime out 
from school to ))lok up paiiers 
and oilier roadside Jiink ip the 
coiTiniutilly.
Tlie Iwnrd of trustees' niurs- 
day denied a rw|ue;it by tlie 
day denied a reciuest by the 
Society for Pollution aiui En- 
vlroninenlnl Control (SPEC) 
that volunteer Grade 6 and 7 
students be released from scliool 
in the afleriKKin of Aiail 22 to 
nh'k up litter along district 
hlgluvays.
'I'nisice.n felt the loss of 
scIkmiI time could not be t>er- 
inittcd when sludenls could lie 
engaged In projects to clean 
(trluwil grounds and fiel,d» In­
stead.
nie iKiarrl decliled to send a 
Ictlef suggesting a po'istrile 
grounds clean-up to school piin- 
rllMils and added a rongratu|n- 
1017 note for those schools who 
have already had clrnnirig pro­
grams after class hours.
( Jeorge I'ungle and G'li nmore 
were riteil as schools who have 
carried out auch proframa.
RCMP reminded tlie puWle 
todny tlie lowering of the legal 
age limit to 19 which, among 
other things, allows 19-year-olds 
to enter llocneed premises and 
liuy alcohol, has not yet come 
into effect. •
Rgt. R, F. Saiilt of the Kelowna 
detacliinent said his office re 
cnived confirmation from Vic­
toria Friday the new Icglnlnllon 
goes Into effect Wednesday and 
until then the under 21 will not 
1)0 allowed to purclinse aleoliol, 
marry or engage in any other 
praellees permitted by lowering 
the age.
victor Welder has been elect­
ed president of the Kelowna 
Lions Club, replacing Robert 
Swirinin.
From one of Ihq largest nom 
inatlon slates in the club’s his­
tory six executive 'positions 
and four directorships were 
filled at the annual election 
meeting of the club earlier this 
month. Named to the first vlcc- 
prcsldoiicy slot was Herbert 
Bowles, with David Dunn as 
second vlee-prcsldcnt. Jack 
Hitch was re-elected secretary 
Irensurer. Harry Cretin and 
John .Tohnslon were named for 
two-year directorship terms, 
with Charles dcPfyffer and 
Tony Senger appointed for one 
year terms.
The new executive will bo In- 
Htnlled at the club’s annual In- 
Btullatloii night somellino in 
.lime.
The name of a former well- 
known Kelowna family is living 
on in B.C. in the field of pre­
ventative medicine and acci­
dent prevention.
The Patterson Medical Foun­
dation, set up in memory of 
former Kelowna contractor And­
rew Leslie Patterson, is now 
less than a month old, but al­
ready has more than 50 firms 
coKiperating in its program.
The non-profit organization 
will disseminate information to 
industry in the province on 
health and accident matters. It 
will provide medical care fac­
ilities for “frontier” commun' 
Ities and produce multi-profes 
slonal conferences devot^ to 
preventative health and accident 
care in Industry.
Dr. L. A, Patterson, brother of 
the late contractor and himself 
well-known in the preventative 
health field, was instriimental 
in setting up the foundation.
"The foundation will be sub- 
;ect to control of officials in 
management, labor and the 
medical profession,” Dr. Pat­
terson said In Vancouver'today, 
AT COST
"The financial arrapgements 
by this foundation are largely 
governed by itn service to in­
dustry. Policy determinations 
made by this foundation are dis­
tributed at cost by letter, book­
let ond lecture series to Indust­
ries on their request.”
G . L . Kemerling 
Funeral Monday
Funeial services will be held 
Monday for George Lewis Kein- 
crllng, wtio died niiirsday at 
tlie age of 82.
He )lve<l at 1260 Kelglen 
Cres,
Surviving Mr. Kemerling are 
a sister, Mrs. II, E. Palmer of 
I,,ul>erne, ,Mlnn.; several neph­
ews and nieces, Mrs, Kcmcr- 
liiig died in 1960,
Rev. Joiin Davidson of SI 
Paul’* United Church will con 
duct the servic* at 2 p.m., to 
Im* held at Day'« Chspfl of 
nehiemlirance. Cremation imH 
folloar.
V '
Dr. Patterson said his own 
firm has n^ut 50 industries on 
its consulting list, and these ara 
already involved in the founda­
tion. More are becoming involv­
ed.
Late in March the foundation 
organized a multi-professional • 
conference in Vancouver which 
drew leading industrial, medical 
and'government figures to dis­
cuss various aspects of Indus^ 
rial safety.
CANADIAN AND U.S.
Canadian and U.S. industrial 
physicians and university per'* 
sonnel were, also involved. Ihe 
application of the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act and the 
Criminal Code in "de-brleflng’* 
accidents in industry was dis­
cussed.
The use of drugs arid chemi­
cals by . industrial employees 
was also discussed, as well as 
methods used to protect theni 
and fellow workers from accl- 
depts duo to drugs.
Several Industries operating, 
in Kelowna, Including Crown 
Zellerbach are involved in the 
foundation. Dr. Patterson said 
Crown Zellerbach is Invnlunbla 
for its "tremendous score” in 
accident prevention. The firm 
has reduced nccldentB from 225 
per million man-hours to 7.6 per 
million man hours sjnee Its saf­
ety campaign was started.
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
Friday was moving day at 
city hall and there arq more 
changes coming. Ten tnotnbers 
of the city staff, including Har­
old Hall’s finance section, are 
now located on Bernard Avc- 
pue, alKiva the pew Bank of 
British Columbia. Moving into 
city hall from the old Mill 
Street parks and recreation of­
fice which is iHiIng, demolished 
arc Biwrta and fitness director 
Jack Brow and his staff and 
Gordon Smith and his staff, 
Future changes include movlnff 
tlio old Kelowna General Hos 
pltal administration building to 
the city hall complex. Tills will 
take the place of a costly city 
hall addition proimsed several 
years qgo.
’i''*’.vS«'r ti
RDNNV with some cloudy 
licrlods and Isolated showers 
nr snow is Uie weather prcdlc-, 
lion today, with •tinny and 
loudy periods Baturday. Winds 
-ihould be light, •hlfling at 
times to northwesterly 20. High 
md low Friday waa .58 »nd 34, 
.Itli a Irate of preclpltatitm, 
nw tonight and high Saturday 
should be 38 and 55.
A full weekend of hockey 
ilvatching awaits National Hoc 
key Unguo fans, as tlie first 
round playoffs move into llielr 
third and fourth games totlay 
and Sunday. On tolevlslon 
(CTIC) at 5:30 p.m. today Hos 
ton Bruins take their 2-0 lead 
in games into New York. Ilie 
third game of this scries will 
1)0 seen at 4 p.m. Sunday 
Tliose wllli cal>le can watch the 
CBS Chicago at Detroit contest 
at 10 a.m. Sundar.
Mr, Largo ran up 99 total win­
ning points tlirbugli six games 
Thursday to join five other 
players in the finals, Second 
place Tliursday went to Harold 
Duncan, with 90 poliiia.
Pedestrians on Ellis Street 
were startled Friday by an un­
earthly clanking sound; nn un­
scheduled race between a hub 
cap and the vehicle that had 
bst It, Tlie stray wheel decora­
tion kept pneo with the nuto- 
irioblle before finally losing 
ground and 'wns relrloved by 
tile annoyed niolorlst. ■,
Friday's Impromptu hailstorm 
caught some city residenla 
wllli their lops down, a,s wlL 
neSsed on lk*on Avenue during 
Uio height of the glacial blitz, 
when a bald-headed gentleman 
trlcri in vain to ward-off the 
lieavenly, dQwnpour which 
lioiinceil off his skull like mini­
ature talile tennis balls.
Is the Qnehee separatist 
movement l>clnft felt in B.C, 7 
A car ri»rkcd in frrmt of Kel­
owna city hall Friday afternoon 
Vllsplayed a bumper sticker 
which read—I am a B.C, separ­
atist., Separating from what?
î liH Large' b the latest win 
ner in the Kelowna Yscht 
(.3ub‘̂  weekly crib tool iiBincnts
Recent fitneral ceremonies for 
Okanagan I-ako l>y local i>ollu- 
llon conscious teen-agers have 
set a morbid Irend. A mound of 
earlli, presumably left liy ,rlty 
workmen in City Park was dec- 
orated with a cross by prank­
sters Thursday in a touch of 
humor, _____________
QUIET NianT
I’rdlco report an extremely 
quiet night In tho city, with no 
complaints registered ,nnd no 
traffie problems. The only re­
port overnight wae , a one-car 
accident on Bemdt Mine Hoad. 
In which John Isop, Pcnehland, 
suffered minor injuries. No de­
tails were available.
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G U E S T  E D I T O R I A L
Happy Way Of Holiness 
Not Sheltered Or Easy
FOUNTAIN i C H A PiN 'S;
( .  C A FE t  &
f ' " ’ ’
PARIS (AP) — Paris now has 
a subway station'where you can 
shake the trunk of an elephant, 
have a herring sandwich or get 
your urine analysed. . ,
It is called La Defense, tha 
terminal of a new subway lino 
that runs very fast, if very 
b r i e f ly .  You can go from 
L’Etoile at the top of the 
Champs-Elysees to the edge of 
the suburbs at Puteaux in less 
than four minutes.
There’s not much else to the 
subway, but the French have 
turned on the modernity: wide 
halls, escalators, reds, bluest 
greys, phoney marble, alumi­
num, technicians in lab coats at 
glass-enclosed consoles, and a
machine that takes your ticket, 
does something electronic to It, 
then offers it back to you be­
cause you can’t get out of the 
subway without i t  /
At La Defense station, against 
the background of some unex- 
plainedly German polka music, 
Frenchmen explore a shopping 
centre just the other side of the 
turnstiles and change booths.
In addition to two banks, clo­
thing stores, a hairdresser and 
a restaurant, entrepreneurs 
have decided subway travellers 
' need a pet shop specializing m 
toucans, an Oriental rug bazaar 
and a medical laboratory that 
does quick urine and blood anal­
yses.
Sin in the heart accounts for the 
miseries of the human race. This is 
the principal objective of the gospel 
message; the first concern of all mis­
sionary and evangelistic effort,. Men 
can be happy and rejoicing under all 
circunistanccs, if sin is removed from 
the heart., It was s o , with Paul, “I 
therefore the prisoner of the Lord,” 
in bonds, but still, in God’s hand. It 
was so with  ̂ Madam Guyon in a 
French dungeon, placed there through 
persecution of the clergy for teaching 
sanctification by faith. There she 
wrote: ‘‘A little bird I am; shut in 
from fields of air; and in my cage I 
sit and sing to Him who placed me 
there; well pleased a-prisoner to be, 
because, my God, it pieaseth thee. 
Oh, it is grand to soar these bolts and 
bars above, to Him whose purpose 1 
adore, whose providence I love, and 
in Thy mighty will to find the joy, the 
freedom of the mind.”
John Wesley was mobbed and 
thrown into a millpond. With great 
peace of heart and mind he declared 
his only concern was for some valu­
able parchments in his coat pocket. 
Such glowing witnessing of New Test­
ament holiness prompts a sobering 
question, are we in this happy way?
This is not peculiar to outstanding 
leaders, onlyj for Mr, Wesley in his 
journals describes some early Meth­
odists required to bear arms, rejoicing 
in spirit with inexpressible love before 
going into battle; their joy continued 
even in battle; and, though wounded, 




, In am attempt to curb the rash of 
bombings in the United States, Pres­
ident Nixon has demanded the passing 
of draconian laws against this form of 
cowardly crime.
He has asked of Congress heavy 
fines, lengthy jail terms and the death 
penalty when fatalities result.
Bombing is indeed a dastardly 
crime. Such a weapon can go off any­
time, anywhere and kill or maim in­
nocent passersby.
The one drawback to these laws, 
after they arc passed, is the dilatory 
tactics of the lawyers. - -
Laws should be expedited and many 
forms of appeal should be limited by 
the courts.
The happiness of holiness has its 
roots in the substance of the plain 
teaching of Jesus in Matthew 5:3-12. 
The humble , in spirit are happy be­
cause the Kingdom of Heaven Is 
theirs. Mourners are happy recipients 
of the comforter. The meek are happy 
in the faith of inheriting the earth— 
in the fruits of evangelism now, and 
in a redeemed earth at Christ’s com­
ing. ’
The hungry and thirsty are happy 
through the fullness of righteousness. 
T h e ' merciful are happy in the sense 
of complete forgiveness and cleansing. 
The pure in heart are happy with a 
clear vision of God. The peacemakers 
are happy with their reputation of be­
ing children of God. The persecuted 
are happy in the consciousness of 
their possessing the Kingdom of God. 
The reviled and misrepresented arc 
happy when they sense it is for Jesus’ 
sake; they are able to rejoice and be 
exceedingly glad in prospect of a 
heavenly reward. They can take joy­
fully the spoiling of their goods, know­
ing that in heaven they have a more 
enduring substance.
The happy way of holiness is not: 
a sheltered, easy, delicate way of 
life. It is not necessary to be such in 
order to have,happiness. It: is rather 
the joy of conscious submission, with 
trust and victory in every circumstance 
of life; a joy whose root is in God, 
rather than the changing, surface con­
ditions of life. Gh, the joy of abiding 
in Christ through the Holy Spirit.
Herald; L. Adam, Pastor 
Evangelical Church
Bombings
For instance, one top leader in the 
Mafia is reputed to have been illegal­
ly in the United States for many years. 
Legal quibbles allow him to remain 
and pursue his nefarious career when 
he should have been expelled months 
ago.
Even in Canada some cases and 
inquiries are far too lengthy, which 
justifies the saying that there is one 
law for the rich who can- afford ex­
pensive litigation, and one for the 
poor who have to take their lumps. '  
Democracy has become entangled 
in bureaucratic red tape and until 
some legal genius can come up with 
a way to untangle it, courts will re­
main hopelessly slow and justice a 
farce.
'  '  I *
^  V,  .  V  '  '  '
f , I' .  '  /  * ,  V  • r‘ ■'
Ja p a n e s e  H a v e  O n e  O f  O d d e s t R o le s 
In S . A f r i c a 's  C o m p le x  R a ce  S e tu p
HARRY CHAPIN and his 
cafe on Bernard Avenue, just
east of Bennett’s Hardware. It IS now 
Cafe.
the Seven Seas




(From Courier F ile i)
10 YEARS AGO 
April, 10(i0
The long range bennfils of boundary 
extcuHion, as de.scribed by Prof. Ober- 
Inndev, appeared to sway the audience 
of 300 rural ratepayers who came to the 
meeting wiUi some misglvlng.s. Kel­
owna’s boundaries have remained un- 
changccl for sixty years, but now exten­
sion is essential, the lime for toundary 
extension Is now," ho slated,
20 TEARS AGO 
April 1050
Bertram Chichester returned from a, 
four and a half month visit to Brilnin. 
Willie there he appeared on the Brttisli 
, BroadeasUng Corporation p ro g r a m  
iMiamed overseas and delivered a script 
about wild life in British Columbia, A 
camera enthusiast, he used up reels of 
film during his trip, especially of-scenes 
in Soutli Devon,
30 YEARS AGO 
April tOlO
Tlie final eoncert of Ihis term wa.s put 
on by the Kelowna Bovs’ Band In the , 
Junior nigh Sebool auditorium, and was 
en oyed by an enthuslnstle audience. 
The'40 bovs looked tiumnculatc in their 
white \iniforms. gold and blaok eapes 
and natty eaps, worn at a Jaunty angle. 
Conductor is A. C, (lulUl. Bill Pavle and 
Murray Cowie sliowed decided talent In 
elnrlnet and eornet solos
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1030
The Ifon, J. W, Jones and Mrs; Janes 
returned home from Vletorln. The trip 
from Vnnemiver was maile bv motor 
ear, over the Eraser Canyon, highway, 
whieh Is still ro\igh In sections. Mr, Jon­
es declared that tho best sireteh of higli- 
way .'tieoimlered on the trip was between 
Vernon and Kelowna.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1020
Tim Wood Lake Imnnrdi of llie lliilt>;d
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Farmers of B.C. discussed a name for 
the new townaite and railroad station. 
The meeting was open to all residents. 
Twenty names were suggested but were 
narrowed to three: Winfield, Woodsdalc 
and Kllkum. The latter was an Indian 
word meaning open prairie or fiat.' Win­
field was the choice, on a close vote.
no YEARS AGO 
April into
Dorando defeated T/)ngboat, the fam­
ous Indian runner, by 24 yards In a 
twenty mile foot race run at Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.
In
After giving birth to (i baby girl in 
her hoiRo village of Brezovik, Yugo­
slavia, a 3.3-ycar-oId mother hoarileil 
a bus and traveled 3.5 miles to Bel­
grade where on the following day she 
gave birlli to another girl and a boy.
When he obtained payment for 
golf permits and green fees on meili- 
cal groiiiuls, a .31-year-old New York 
welfare recipient demanded "for the 
, sake of hit health,” welfare allowan­
ces for a trotting liorse, a second air 
conditioner (the city had provided 
tho first one), a TV set, a washing 
machine, fees for .sending his wife to 
a psychiatrist three times a week, 
wine for his table and bonks and tui­
tion for law courses. His requests 
were denied.
A sign on a highway outside , of 
Dammit, Ohio, tells motorists, ‘‘Dam- 
mil, Slow Oown!’/
, .Ainong 1.1.3 phobias 'listed in Slcd- 
niiin’s Medical Dictionary is phobo- 
phobia—the morbid dread of develop­
ing a phobia.
In Belfast, North Ireland,\nn evan­
gelist who hands out leaflets and wears 
,a placard rciulihg "Prcpaie to Meet 
, 'I h\ (i<Hl" has a legular po î outside 
the admissions door o( the Royal Vic­
toria Hospital. \
Jtisi as water rises no higher ih.in 
itself, so tbo confidence of others m 
sou \sdl never be greater than tlie con­
fidence sou l̂avc in soursclf.
t - triim on |)av^(i^oll)
Back in 1919 Harry Fairchild 
Chapin, a native of Portage- 
la-Prairie, Man.,' but. more re­
cently of the eity of Vancouver, 
came to reside in Kelowna 
•'the Orchard City"—as it was 
called back in the days when 
the emphasis was on fruit grow­
ing and not on recreation.
Chapin purchased the Als- 
gard confectionery and tea 
room on Bernard Avenue and 
continued in. the same line of . 
business, but expanding the , 
cafe facilities considerably in 
course of time. The site of 
Chapin’s had some historic as­
sociations, for it was here that 
Charles Mair had. erected his 
general store in .1892. Later on 
Biggin and Poole operated their 
bakery and confectionery bus-, 
incss. Poole later took over 
sole ownership. He in turn- sold 
to M. A. Alsgard, but retained 
his bakery business, which he 
operated elsewhere.
Harry Fairchild Chapin (he 
was christened Harry, , riot 
Henry) had moved from the 
town of his birth to Hartney, 
Man., In 1892, where his father 
was in the grain elevator bus­
iness:—and also handled both 
lumber and farm implements.
At the age of 16 Harry left 
school and went to work for his; 
father in the business. In 1907 
his father died and Harry, then 
a young-man about 25 years of 
age, carried on the business for 
a few years, and then sold out.
He had always had a hanker- 
'  ing to live in a big city. Winni­
peg, of course, was the. nearest 
place in that category. . The 
thought, however, of the milder 
climate of the West Coast com­
pared to the frigid winters of 
the Manitoba city, decided him 
in favor of Vancouver. At the 
west const city he purchased an 
Interest in the Vancouver Car­
tage Company, and held it for 
five years. He then started up 
a grocery business in Fairview, 
a Vancouver suburban area.
At the end of the First World 
War he decided to move to Kel­
owna, and for the next 30
years or more he operated the 
cafe and confectionery business 
that lie bougtit here.
EARLY MARRIAGE
When Harry was only 21
years of age, back In 1902, he 
had married Mary Edith Mc­
Connell of Hartney, Man. They 
bad two daughters, Marie, who 
inter boenme Mrs. Percy Petty- 
plece and Gertrude, who be­
came Mrs, 0; J. Quc.sncl, and
one, son Malcolm.
Marie became a school tea­
cher and taught in the Kelowna 
area for some time, and now, 
resided in Vancouver, Oortrude 
nnd Malcolm bolli reside at 
Beach Grove, Delta. Gertrude 
was at one time president of 
tlie Junior, ITospltnl Auxlllnry 
in Kelowna. Malcolm served in 
Hip nCAF nnd for a lime ns- 
sislcd his fnlhcr in tlie cafe 
business.
IlaiTy Chapin himselt took 
an active part In the community 
life of Kelowna, Be became at 
one lime the Exalted Ruler of 
Ihe Kelowna BPOE (Elks Clubi, 
Lodge 82, .Inlncd as a charlcc 
member In 192:!. when the lodan 
was fifst formed ill the city. 
The Elks folded f<a' a lime, but 
In 1936 when the ehnricr was 
revived, Harry Clinpln was the 
onlv charter member to rejmn.' 
In in-10 he was Installed as Ex­
ulted Ruler In the first nubile 
Installation ever held In Kolow- 
nn.
Other community, groups be 
was closelv nssoclnled with In­
clude the Canadian Chib, which 
be Johied when U was first in- 
Biigurated, and held the offiro 
of iiresIdCiil for two lenuH. He 
was also a member of the 
Mnsonu’ order, \and was flr':|, 
principal iif the Royal Arch 
t'liaplei- Ml one llhie, and dis­
trict first prlnclonl anollter 
year. He was alwn.vs an acliva 
nirmber of the Isaird of trade, 
predecessors of the present day 
chamber of commerce, and was 
vlhe oresldent of the retail mer- 
ehanti Itorenu for two, tenns, 
t|,> was also a (lirertnr of I'KOV. 
'I'lu- (il( ,noi'im-( '('i llx’o Tiad 
A'ssiv ii'il rn pmnr'tMy was- hu 
f.ivorile orgnidzaiioti,
TOI’RISTN fMU'Glll'
Hr liptievi-d in fonlenntf the
inuriM' trade and itinmgl* dark 
(l.iMt sml la .idit ores he shiycl 
wiili Ihe OCTA nnd wa.s ah^ays 
in ihece pres-ing ' f'.r llie I'est 
J.i|l)l:r;ty for 111** Ok»-
nagan Valley. He always took 
an interest in athletics too and 
back in 1920 the city had an 
amateur athletic association. 
This was . just shortly after 
Harry came to the city. He was 
made president, an office he 
held for two years. During that 
time he wangled a loan of $5,- 
000 from the city for improve­
ments., The athletic grounds 
were put in order, a grandstand 
was built and a fence was erect­
ed. For many years afterward 
the young people of the ..city 
and district had the benefit of 
t;:e improved facilities. Accord- 
is:g to one account there, is no 
record of the city ever recover­
ing the “loan" from the associ­
ation over, the years, but in any 
case it was a g(»d investment.
Back in his early days on 
the prairies Harry Chapin had 
played all the competitive 
games going, such as lacrosse, 
baseball, hockey, -and football. 
He was modest about his prow­
ess in most sports, but he came 
out of his modest shell when 
the -subject of curling ability 
came up. Old Couriers as far 
back as 1920 show his name as 
a member of curling rinks com­
peting in bonspiels in Vernon.. 
The rink of which he was .a 
member consisted of “Messrs. 
James Bowes, F. W. Fraser, D. 
D, Campbell, J. M. Harvey, W. 
Harvey, H. Chapin and Little.’’ 
The Courier of the following 
week stated- that “Curling hon­
ors came to two Kelowna rinks, 
they returned home from Ver­
non with arms full of silver­
ware,"
I note in a later period a ref­
erence to Harry Chapin in curl­
ing, that did not turn put so 
well. This was in late ,March of
1934, where we read that“ At 
' the,Okanagan Bonspiel at Ver-,-. 
non the H. F. Chapin rink, con­
sisting of F. J. Wilbs, A. C.
, Lander and L. R. , Stephens, 
made, a firie showing, but were 
• jinxed by the Kincaid rink of 
Vernon that beat.them out to 
take top honors.”
BIG FOUR
For some time Harry Chapin 
was a member of a particularly 
redoundable team of curlers who 
were nicknamed the “Big Four" 
and consisting of George 
Meikle, Ken McLaren, Dr. Gor­
don Campbell and Harry Chapin,
, whose combined weights totalled 
over 1000 lbs. This particular
- team, in Kelowna’s early days, 
carved a niche for itself in the-
- curling world. '
In politics, Harry Chapin was 
, a Liberal, and usually gave 
, hearty support to the Liberal 
candidates, though known on 
some odd occasions to have vot­
ed for the man, against his 
party.-As a young man Harry 
had been brought up a Baptist, 
but'in Kelowna he joined the 
United Church, Kelowna having 
church union of Methodists and 
Presbyterians some years be­
fore the union of Methodists, 
Presbyterians and Congregation- 
alists took place in Canada.
The idea appealed to his co­
operative nature and he served 
on the board of stewards and 
the session for many years. On 
March 11, 19.55, Harry Fairchild 
Chapin died, aged 74. The fun­
eral was held from the Kelowna 
United Church, Rev. R. S. 
Leitch and Rev. D. M. Perley 
officiating. With his death, Kel- 
ôwna lost a loyal booster and 
worker for community Interests.
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -7- 
’The oddest pieces in South Afri­
ca’s racial jigsaw puzzle are the 
Japanese. They are “honorary 
whites,’’ a title no other non- 
whites can claim.
The special status of Japanese 
visitors was spotlighted when a 
Japanese jockey, was invited to 
ride in two international horse 
races.
Sueo Masuzawa accepted the 
invitation, but the government 
stepped in. There was no public 
announcement, but it was sug­
gested that the jockey was 
barred - because South Africa 
“did not have traditional sport-, 
ing ties with Japan.” ,
. The c o n f-u s i 0 n was com­
pounded when Interior Minister 
Stephanus L. Muller announced 
■‘new facts" had surfaced so 
Masuzawa could come after all. 
He' did not disclose the fresh 
facts. But Masuzawa declined to 
come.
Critics of the government 
used this ammunition to attack 
apartheid. The Sunday Express 
said the Japanese could not be 
treated “in this scurvy manner 
and expect them not to be af­
fronted."
The Johannesburg Star com­
mented:“ Poor South Africa, 
that it should suffer so for the 
b.u n g l in g  of its idcology-ob- 
sesseii rulers."
Eight years ago Hendrik J. 
Verwoerd, the prime minister • 
-who was assassinated in 1966, 
revised the status of Japanese. 
He explained it in business 
terms, but nevertheless allowed 
a team of Japanese swimmers 
to come here in 1962 and com­
pete against whites.
*‘We sell to Japan and we buy 
from them,” said Verwoerd. "it 
Ls the normal and correct thing.
^One cannot trade without cer­
tain contacts and so the Japa­
nese must come to South Africa . 
in connection with certain tr.ade- 
contracts. But there are never 
more than 60 to 100 in the coun- ; 
try at any one time so there is 
no threat from these temporary, 
trade relations.” . ,
There are some 300 tempo­
rary Japanese residents now: 
Japan is South Africa’s sec­
ond-largest and fastest-growing 
market, taking one-eighth of ex­
ports. It is the biggest overseas 
buyer of South African sugar; 
corn and iron ore, and a major 
market for wool.
Several laws complicate the, 
lives of the Japanese. While the 
Group Areas Act regards them 
as “white,” Japanese have been 
. refused service in restaurants, 
had difficulty finding living ac­
commodations, been order^ off 
segregated buses and suffered 
other snubs.
L E T T E R  T O  T H E  E D I T O R
SELLING SHORT
■Sir: '
“There, is a Failure Here that 
Topples All our Success.” (John 
Steinbeck). ,
Two hundred dollars will help 
bring nourishing meals, medi­
cal care, warm clothing and 
education to a child in Brazil 
or India for more than a year.
Two hundred dollars will 
ease the threat of acute star­
vation and disease, ranging 
from rickets to ,TB to a young­
ster in Bolivia or Chile for 
more than a year. '
Two hundred dollars • .will pro­
vide soap, shoes and at least 
one wholesome meal a day to a 
child in Colombia Or Peru for 
more than a year.
On Easter Sunday hundreds 
of Kelowna youngsters scram­
bled about the side of Knox 
Mountain in quest of hidden 
Easter eggs. They were gay. 
healthy, bright-eyed youngsters 
with sturdy shoeS( colorful jac­
kets and full stomachs. In an 
hour the goodies were found,
the youngsters dispersed to 
seek Other amusing activities.
The annual Easter egg hunt 
cost Kelowna Teen Town $204. 
Dan Murphy,, president of 
Teen Town suggests this is an 
excellent way to promote inter­
est in Teen Town by pre-teen- 
■er.s. . ' •
I think Teen Town is selling 
our young people short. .Tliey 
do not have to be given some­
thing to have their interest 
aroused. Let them become in­
volved, part of the action. Tliat 
is reward enough. The pre- 
teens are a large untapped re­
source that should , be used. 
They have a wonderful honest 
energy that demands an outlet. 
Ask any parent.
' It is a rather sad comment 
on our society when Easter 
Sunday becomes a day when 
tho affluent use it as a time of 
revelry and self-indulgence. Be­
cause $200 is a lot of money 





By IRVING C. WIIYNOT 
Canadian Press Business Editor
What power do huge Interna- 
tlonnl corixirnt|ons wield in the 
countries where they Oi'd'rnto,?
Are they, in effect,'iinmime in 
large measure from govern­
ment control In the host coun­
tries because of their cnoi’mous 
economic power?
J..N, Bohrmnn, a professor in 
the school of business at the 
University of North Carolina, 
examines tliese questions In an 
essay on the Economic Council 
of Canada’s Interim report on 
competition policy.
First off; says Prof, Bclirnm, 
tliore Is no such thing as a truly 
international company because, write.s
tion with the international com­
pany." ,
Prof. Behram says interna­
tional cornpnnie.s have been 
growing at a rate of between 12 
and 17 per cent a y((nr, based on 
outlays for jdanl nnd eciui|v 
ment. ■
He sees even faster expnasion 
In the future, and warns that in­
dividual counliios must act now 
1(> protect their own eeonomloB 
from becoming more Amorlcan- 
ized,
"Like it or not, tlio govern­
ments of llie world are faced 
Willi a slluallori in wbieh ladioal 
elianges will linve to l)c made In 
tlie pallern of business and eco­
nomic and legal relations,” he
under pressure, sucli a company, 
will hnve to accept tho regula­
tion of it.s parent govornmoni, 
This could, for Inslnnco, give 
, the' Unlteii States government 
power to imp<>sa restrlcllons on 
tho foreign subsidiaries of an in- 
lernatidnal firm based in the 
U.S.
“Tlicre have tieen no Inst­
ances in ,which tlie H.S. parent 
coiiii>aiiy asserted lliat it would 
not or could not eompl.v because 
tlie U.S, govenimoiit did 'not. 
li'ive .jiirlsdlclloii, lliroiie.li it, 
over li.s affiliates’ oiieratloiis," 
he writes, ' '
'.'It' caiiiiol, tliereforc, serve 
the ln1<-rosts of all governineiU,*
' dlspasiriniiately,"
He sfiys .such corporations 
baslenlly try to wiii'lt wltlilii the 
laws of |lie host eoulitrles Iml It 
slioiild lie stressed Hint Siieli 
eoijHiinlloiiH "do not luive tlie 
eapaeliy to evade governmental 
refiiiests,"
‘"Ilius a eoinRanv operalliig 
wlllilii a host economy and ex- 
(leetliig to tie there for rnaiiv 
\ (>nrs (as nil (|oi is quite eai eful 
10' aciM'dr to the drniaiids of 
govei'imielils,
"Where the iiilei iialioiial com­
pany may thwart plans'of g'lv- 
crnnienls Is more in Ihe area of 
Indlrerl controls over the econ­
omy- s.icli ns tlie atteniiit 10 
damn down on iKirrowing or 
cniiltnl *'V|H'n(ll1on's"
Sii(’h C'ii 1*01 (itK'ii'. 1 (mill ( all 
(lO llo'ir ii'Kuiiii'N ii(iisiM(‘ the 
host cooniry to avoid Ihe i)(>r- 
mi'l looiietnry reslnonls.
Tlie liost equntry. Prof Belir- 
‘ man says, Is aUo in a issir liur- 
giMiiiig position when dialing 
With itii se large 1 i>ii«iinlioits,
' "Rather than Ix'ing in a ‘cooi- 
mand* isisition. the host goveni- 
, me,nt 1» in a ■negoliatiiiK' posl-
Tlu! chaiigo does not have to 
be in Ihe direellon of tlie Ameri­
can pattern, It Is likely to be so, 
out of default, unle.ss tlie gov­
ernments of the mn.lor countries 
reassess their ixisilioii.s, iiowers, 
and ol))eetives very enrefully 
and eoiiio to an agreement as (o 
how to lliiilt, II,se and direct this 
new ))lienonienon of the Inlenia- 
tional eorporatloii,"
'P e a c e ' P r o v id e s  ' 
D ru g -R e s c u e  A i d
HALIFA (CP) -  An organi­
zation called llu! Psyehedelle 
E m e rg e n c y  Aid Centre 
(PEACEi lin.s been estalillsiied 
to pi'ovlde a ;;4-linur-n-dav "res- 
cue rerviee" for drug users III 
the Halifax area.
Organized in Di’ceiritiel', 19fiH 
by , I li r Ihiyehoiiliarniaeology 
l.alKiratnry at, Dnlliiaisie Dm- 
vorsily, I PEACJ'l reeihved (116 
calls from drug users In Its fir.st 
L' nlmllis, ■
’ The o| g.'iili.'ation's will: Yns 
(milined reccnlly for the I.eDain 
Inquiry into llie nofl-medlcnt use 
of drugs by Ronald K, Siegel of 
Dnihousio. '
Mr, Siegel said tlio organl/a- 
don was e.sInlillKticd'to |irovlde 
emiM'.genc.v hcln for yoiitlis who 
foniiil llo'iii.O'I'. i '! .|h ,'i (1; og 111- 
l̂- f iiiiiitinn Initiall'., "tm > 1 
ICC was tii.'iile tqi <if tliice indl- 
vlihiahi who liad n lilidory of In­
volvement with drug tiHcni, 
Trealiiiciit criielfls ii.ininrllv 
Ilf KMiiovIng the |>.itien1 to a 
'■ ,i,|i|Kii'tive nivii i.iiiociit “ lilild 
liocitiuu IhO' e« pel |*M1C»* Willi 
him. ,M< dw--il Mill is MVailahlfi 
when needed.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
April 11, 1970 ,
Tho Slone of Scone, .stolen 
from Westminster Abbey 
Doc, 15, 1950, was recovered 
]i) years ago today—in 1951 
• -by jiolice lit Arbroalh 
Allbey. The 4R.5-poiind stone 
was stolen by Scottish stu­
dents to direct attention to 
their attempts to obtain an 
autonomous Scottish pnrlla- 
rneril, Three men and a 
woman admitted llie theft, 
Init were not prosecuted. 
B r i t i s h  HoverelgtiB have 
l)c('t) crowned while scaled 
on the stone since It was 
brouglil to I-oiulon In 129(1,
1814—Napoleon alidieated.
1921—Iowa a p p 11 e d Uie
CANADA'S STORY
O ld  T im e rs  T o ld  
S o m e  Ta ll T a le s
Ity ROB UOWMAN
Boll . KdwiU'tlh, llie eolorfiil 
pnlileilie)' of (lie Calgnry Eye-' 
Opener, once said "Never spoil 
a good story wltli faelH." One/ 
of Oniiada'K first , hlslorlaiiH, 
Fallie(' Hennepin, had the aaine 
l(l(«a. He was a Recollel priest 
wlui was sent to Qiietiee In 1075 
and atlaelied lilmKelf to tho 
great cxiilorer, .LaSalle. Al- 
llioiigh Hennepin Iwis gone 
down in lilstory as ''the most ' 
Impudent of liars" he left a 
great deal of vnliialilo writing 
liiehiding llie first' (leaerlplloii 
of Niagara l''alls, 
llcniieuln might not hnve Itv- 
ed to tcir iiis tales If It Had not 
lii'cii (ill fne, of, tlie. ,'briivest 
I'l'ciii'h offices wlio eiiine to 
('iiiiiida, Daniel Greysolop Du- 
1,init, after whom the city of 
Duluth, is railed. Hennepin 
elaiiued to linve gone from the 
llliiiols River to tlie pumlh of 
tlie Mlsslsnlpril nnd bark In 30 
diivi nlttinugh II was n disfnnro 
of T'no niilc'i. 'nuit iwe.s good 
l.ii'MIing for tillee iium In a 
caii'icl. , , ■ , , ', He and ill* comiiumnnn warn 
raptiiK'd liy Sioux Itidtuna on 
April IL livto, Fortunniely for 
Uicni Did lad wn* IravtlllnB on 
tile waters of the tipper 
i,ipia and liearil that tlirc'e whtje 
, inrii toid lieen raiitured, He 
' tltonch' ilifv were probably En- 
Klijhmrn punching on territory
first cignrclle tax in the 
United States.
Seoand World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1945—Spain broke 
off diplomatic relations with 
Japan; Ilussimi troop.s en- 
c i r e l e d Vienna; United 
States Superfnrt bombera 
attacked Tokyo. ,
April 12, 1970 . . .
Recon«l World Wni* 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
d a y —i n 1945—President 
noo,scvelt died at Warm 
Springs, Gn,; Goobbol.s de­
clared tlie' war could not 
last tuiich longer: Japanese 
eaplured Lnoliokow, a for-, 
incr United Stales, advance 
air l)n.sc in Chinn. '
. r
elaiiiiml by l''iaiice and went lo 
iiiveidigale. Wlien Im (oiiiid 
llial FaRier lleiineiilii and Ida' 
cnmiianloiiH were llie three inls- 
oners he decided lu reseuu tlieni 
oven tliougli tlufie were 10(10 
Sioux in tlie eiirnp.
DuUiiit iiiarclied lido the ren­
ter of tlie village where lit». 
found llie Chief, and lieraleii 
Idin for having tnlum Henne- 
|im's idlwH and iiiaklnit him 
work like a nlave, The Indlann 
were so Inipredsed wllli Dii- 
l.liUl'a liravery (hat they re­
leased Hennepin ami Ids rom- 
jianlons, ,,
t,liter Henm'plii 'elalnied il'al.
. It was he wTio had resi'oed lai-' 
i.liul. '
OTHER EVENTS <>N Al’R, II:
1617 Ouimplaiii left (''rimef; on 
' .sixth 1 voyage to Canada 
lirlnglng Dr. Ixiiils lleiierl. 
1713 -llrltam obtained Nova 
Rentla froln France tiy 
'rrcalv of Utrei'hl.
, 17r,H .M"n(’'"')l gi'critly dfiMing- 
*•(1 bv fp'*'. ' , '
1H72 1‘aiTlmneid began session 
llial tnado .lrtidft tiniwis 'le­
gal,
1881 Amateur . 'Union
of Canada was formed.
■ loot .Sydney, Nova .Sootin, wai 
111(01 poiBird as a city,
1937 faidliory, Oiilftiio. restiiii- 
ranls boosted prlrrs of 
mriiP: fro;n,2.'i lo 35 cents.
Women Liberals 
To Help College
Signing the guest register 
for the city of Kelowna is 
lovely Queen Kim Horan of the 
Washington Slate Apple Blos­
som Festival, during her re­
cent visit here. Awaiting their
The Kelowna and District 
Women’s Liberal Association 
met recently at the home of 
Mrs. C. R. Lander.
Alter hearing Richard Ret- 
chum of the Okanagan Region­
al College speak at the Feb­
ruary meeting, it was tocussed 
and moved that the' women 
would help the college in var­
ious ways such as raising riion- 
ey for scholarships and disper­
sing pertinent information on 
the college to the public.
A committee headed by Mrs. 
Robert Campbell, will organize 
a new slate of officers for the 
conung term of office.
W EN ATC H EE R O Y A L T Y
turn are princesses, G a il 
Burgener on the left and Jane 
Drake on the right, while 
Mayor Hilbert Roth obviously 
witnesses this procedure with
pleasure. He also presented 
silver spoons to the girls, who 
were charming in palejnauve 
fortrel crepe dresses. The two 
princesses wore identical dres­
ses with dropped waistlines 
and swirly pleats while Queen 
Kim’s dress featured a fitted 
waistband, with gathered skirt. 
—{Courier photo).
A n g lic a n  C h u rc h  W o m e n  P la n  
^^'G e n e ra l M e e t i n g  In N a r a m a ta
From May 5 to May 7 the' 
Anglican Church Women will 
hold their annual general meet­
ing in Naramata.
I Social attitudes toward pov­
erty and affluence will be at 
the top of the agenda, with 
election of officers and , other 
business foUov.'ing.
April 2 the St.. Michael and 
AU Angels’ Women’s Auxiliary 
held a monthly meeting and 
welcomed a new member, Mrs. 
Eric White.
It was announced at the meet­
ing that Rev. Paul Robinson 
will be ordained on Whit-Sun- 
day at St. Michael and All An 
gels’.
The ladies discussed the an­
nual spring bazaar, which will 
take place at St. Michael’s Hall 
on April 25. There will be the 
usual white elephant stall and 
this year a special mini, rum-, 
mage sale for second hand 
clothing, will also be featured. 
Bulbs, plants and flowers will 
also be sold.
Ladies of the auxiliary were 
thanked for catering at the 
United Church dinner in a let­
ter from a representative of 
the church. The forthcoming 
Diocesian executive meeting 
due to be held in Gastlegar was 
also discussed. .
T h ir d  G e n e r a tio n  
C h ris te n in g  
A t  M is s io n
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe­
cial)—The christening of the 
seven-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Jordan of Las 
Vegas, Nev., took place in St. 
Andrew’s Anglican Church re­
cently with Rev. Bruce Howes 
officiating.
The young principal was the 
third generation to be bap­
tized in St. Andrew’s Church and 
received the names Karen Lee.
Mrs. Clarence Munro of Vic­
toria, Mrs. Jack Horn, great 
aunt and Donald Ford of Vernon 
acted as godparents.
Present for the occasion were 
the baby’s great. great uncle 
and aunt Lieut.-Colonel and 
Mrs. J. D. Gemmill of Kelowna.
Following the ceremony a 
small family luncheon was held 
at the home of the maternal 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. W 
G, Haskett of Paret Road.
Mrs. Maes Treadgold, presl 
dent, reported on her talk with 
Bruce Howard, MP for South 
Okanagan on his last visit to 
Kelowna. Mr. Howard will be 
keeping the group up to date 
on pollutioh measures and wiU 
be sending inf9rmation on for­
eign affairs and. bn Canada’s 
part in World affairs.
Mrs. J. M. Roberts, secre­
tary-treasurer, reported she 
had received a great deal of in­
formation from the Department 
of Consumer Affairs for every­
one’s perusal.
Also received were 10 copies 
of the White Paper on proposals 
for tax ' reform. Several small 
study groups were formed to 
study in length the various sec­
tions of the White Paper.
At the May meeting reports 
will be presented by the groups 
oh their-findings.
A special guest speaker will 
be invited to explain any sec­
tions not understood and ans­
wer all; questions. .Meeting tim­
es and places will he announced 
at a later date and all interest- 
ed women are invited.
T H E  L O W  L O W  





To attract a mate, the satin 
bowerbird of Australia sticks 
dead sticks into the ground and 
paints the twigs with red clay
 ̂ smicss m
•  Upholstery 
0 Flooring . 
O Carpets •  Drapery 
S24 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
A N N  LAND ERS
T e ll H im  E v e r y th in g  
K e e p  R e c o rd  S tr a ig h t
I Dear Ann Landers: You have 
repeatedly advised ivomen to 
tell a fiance about a previous 
marriage, out-of-wedlock child 
or prison record. What about 
an abortion?
I’m going with a fine man 
who wants to marry me. He 
knows I’m not a virgin but he 
doesn’t know I’ve had an abor­
tion. I’ve already paid a big 
price for my mistake and I 
don’t want to pay any more 
My mother says I shouldn’t tell 
him because it nrtight spoil my 
chances. I think I shpuld.. Yes 
or no?—Bernadine.
Dear Bernadine: Tell him. If 
It spoils your chances figure it 
as part of “the price.” This 
sort of information should not 
be withheld. Moreover, if you 
become pregnant after mar 
riage your doctor will surely 
ask alxiut, your gynocological 
i.story. Yo\i can’t fool him, 
The abortion will bo part of 
your medical record and re­
cords are never 100 per cent 
secure.
members should repeatedly 
play host to five others. Your 
husband, or one of the other 
suckers, should- suggest that 
each member take his turn as 
host—starting now.
f T
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GRE^R
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HITHER and YON
Dear Ann Landers: My hus 
band belongs to a poker club. 
There are nine members. AH 
the men are married to women 
who seem to be in good health. 
Of the nine men, only four In­
vite the club to their homes to 
play.
Speaking as a wife wlio has 
washed plenty of coffee cups, 
beer glasses, ashtrays, and 
made dozens of sandwlelios, 1 
re.sent the frce-londer.s. The 
club has been meeting every 
week for two years and souk? of 
us wives think wo arft getting 
h rayv deal. My husband says
the four guys don’t mind hav­
ing the five to their homes so 
often. Why shotild tltey? Their 
wlve.M do the work. What do 
you tlHnk should be done?— 
Too Often Tlie Hostess.
Dear Hostess: 'ITic lime to
have establlsluKl the ground 
niles was when tlio club was 
formed, It Is iinlalr that four
F a s h io n  S h o w  
A t  G o l f  C lu b
'llic lusli green fulnviiys of 
the Kelowna Golf Club Will he 
roverwl with style and color 
when the girls dr«*,ss up in the 
new spring and summer crea­
tions from Dave Crane’s pro 
shop.
1-ady memtx'is will model 
K»me gorgeous outfits at tlicir 
f.isliion show to be held In the 
‘ e'o‘» lounge Tuesday at 3 p.m.
Dear Ann Landers: Thelma, 
a woman I work with, bought 
a lovely knitted dress on a trip 
to Canada but her husband 
didn’t like it on her. Thelma 
and I are the same size., She 
asked me if 1 would , like the 
dress. I was overwhelmed by 
her thoughtfulness and said 
I'd certainly like to try it on 
and see if it fits.
The next day Thelma brought 
the dress, we went to the lad­
les lounge and I tried it on. It 
fit perfectly. I told her I was 
thrilled and thanked her. She 
then said, ‘‘You misunderstood.
I didn't mean it as a gift. This 
dross cost mo $110. T will sell 
it to you for $75,” I had a hard 
lime concealing my shock. T 
told her I had indeed misunder 
stood and that I could not af­
ford the dresSf 
I've never sold a tiling to n 
friend in my life. The idea of­
fends me. Now Thelma looks 
the other way when we pass in 
the hall. Tliis incident has 
made her uncomfortable, and 
I’ll never feel the same about 
her. Aijii I wrong or is shc?-^ 
One Friendship Ixntscd Up.
Dear One: This is not a mat- 
lor of right or wrong, but rath­
er a Insh-up In communication. 
Thelma should have made it 
elonr at the outset that she 
wanted to sell the dress. You, 
on the other hand, should have 
asked If s)ie meant the dress ns 
a gift Instead of nssiimlng so.
It Is unwise to offer to sell 
used apparel to friends. If a 
friend nsks |f you’d bo willing 
to sell sometliing, it’s another 
matlor.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rigate 
are attending the combined 
Kootenays Recreation Confer­
ence in Creston today. Mrs. 
Rigate is acting as the resource 
person on recreation for sen­
iors.
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon William­
son of Victoria are pleased to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Laurel Isabel 
to David Glen Newby, son of 
Dr. and  ̂Mrs. G. D., Nevvby of 
Westbanfc. The wedding will 
take place in Victoria a t , the 
Metropolitan United ' Church 
April 18.
Out-bf-tqwn r e ,1 a ti v e s 'and 
friends attending the funeral of 
the late Earl Briggs of Kelr 
owna, were his four daughters 
and their- husbands, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Newcombe and Mr, 
and Mrs. H. A. Cullen of Ed­
monton; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Varley and Mr. and Mrs. D. E, 
Gauley of Saskatoon: David 
Cullen, grandson, of Edmonton; 
Mrs. 0 . T. Anderson, a sister 
of Syracuse, N.Y.; and Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Curran of Van-
O rig in a l Idea 
B y  S u n n y v a le
Sunnyvale workshop has come 
up with yet another original 
idea. Sprayed wigs in a choice 
of colors, with unique faces is 
their new project.
These decorated wig forms 
are available at local beauty- 
salons.
Sunnsrvale Workshop also has 
made and donated a coffee set 
which is one of the main prizes 
at the Nurses Ball, due to be 
held at the Capri, May 1.
couver.
Mr., and Mrs. A. W. Rowles 
of Westbank announce the en­
gagement of their daughter, 
Mildred Anne to Dr. Aston H. 
Cayford of Vancouver. The 
wedding will take place May 2 
at St; Anselm Church, Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. John Ya'nchyshyn, Scars- 
borOugh Road, Rutland, spent 
several days in Calgary re­
cently where she visited her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Arkell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arkell returned with 
Mrs. Yanchyshyn and are 
spending'a week visiting in the! 
Okanagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Funnel! 
of Highland Drive have as 
guests Mrs. Funnell’s father, 
A. M. Leonard and her sister 
and bfpther-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Denis Purnell all of Ed­
monton. They will be staying 
for a month.
LEUKEMIA PICTURE j 
IMPROVING
The most common form of 
cancer in children is acute lym­
phocytic leukemia. As recently, 
as 1964 the average child with 
this disease lived only 1̂  ̂years; 
today the average lives more 
than three years and there is an 
increasing number of reports of 
long-term survivals due to the 
use of drugs. The Canadian 
Cancer Society is sponsoring re­
search, on this and other forms 
of cancer to save more lives, 
You can be part of this humani­
tarian effort by contributing to 






From our own oven. 
“ Fresh all day long.”
Cheez W h iz
K r a f t . . . .  16 oz.  jar
Tomato Sauce
. 0 0Hunt’s With Cheese lYz oz. tin. “For low 
cost cooking. ............
More Color to See on 
. Cable TV
B/ack
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
M r s . F . T .
O f  O r d e r  O f  T h e  E a s te rn  S ta r
HISTORIC POTS
CAIHO (AP) — An nrcheolog- 
Irnl team ha.i discovered enrlh- 
eiuvnro |X)ls and n Roman bath 
ilatlng to 44 BC in, Alexandria, 
-̂ âld Prof. Sarny Shenouda of Al- 
(‘xaiulrla Unlvernitj\ He said 
the niln.s were found bcnenlli n 
('rlrltet playinR field.
“  “ l i V L Y N N T
Ciisiom l)r«|»cry
Drapes martf? and 
Installed.
Dignity is the key word to 
describe the installation cere­
mony of the Kelowna Chapter of 
the Order of the Enstem Star.
Eighteen officers were instal­
led April 1 in St. George's Mas­
onic Hall.
Installing officer was Mrs, 
Robert Callow, with Installing 
marshall Mrs. Dougins NoUlng- 
hnm.
Those Instnllod were; Mrs. 
Frederick T. Bunce, worthy 
matron; Cecil Ijokoh, worthy 
patron; Mrs, Ev'angcllno Si|n- 
klns was elected associate mat­
ron; Rev, Evorett Fleming was 
np|K)intcd nasoclntci patron; 
Mrs. W. R. Hurst, secretary; 
Mrs, Violet Wheeler, treasurer; 
Mrs. Alice Davis, condnetn'ss; 
Mrs. William McKny, ns.soclato 
condttctrcSB, Mrs, George Sy)tea, 
chnplaln; Mr,s. S. H. Slater, 
marshall; Mr.s. J. W. Scott, 
organist; Mrs. Brian Porter, 
Adnh; Mrs, Roy I.obb, Ruth; 
Mrs, Willlnm Marshall, Esther; 
Mrs. D. .1. Fisher, Martha; Mrs. 
N. Si ' Ormi.son, Electra; Mrs, 
Harold Langliain, warden; and 
Robert Moore, sentinel.
Many visiting gtiests were pre­
sent, Including one from Scot- 
Innd and one from Utah, Mrs, 
William Mnrjorlbanks, past
district grand matron of Ster­
ling and West Lothian and Mrs. 
Lionel North, grand represent­
ative of the slate of Utah.
Roy Lobb sang a solo to honor 
the installation, of the newly In­
stalled matron, Mrs. Bunce.
Mrs, Catherine , McDcrmld, 
Immcdlnto past matron, \Vas 
welcomed into the past matrons 
club In a delightful speech.
S efreshments wore arranged 
served after the installa­
tion ceremony.
As well ns the two visitors 
from Scotland and Utah, there 
were many visitors from all 
over the Okanagan Valley, each 
representing her own order,
A H E N T I O N
Wc can offer first and..sccond niorlgages at
and 
dp to
For More Information Call
7 6 2 - 0 6 2 6
M O D ER N  FIN AN C E (Kelowna)
, Hours 9 a,m. - 5 p.m.






to a 5 Course Steak 
Dinner at the 
WILLOW INN 
Dining Room
Under the Management of 
Marg At peo. King 
Flavour Crisp Chicken, 
Fish & Chips to Take Homo, 
Dial 2-2122 for Reservations 
Dining Room Open 'III 
0:30 p.m.
Nabob, .  .  . 1  lb. pkg.
N O W  OPEN
D E  A A A R C O  S
BEAUTY SALON




(Next lo ,5lr. Mike'*)
*
I *
lltillned .. 2 . 0 0
3.00Unetl ..
Up to DO Inches 
In length
HOME SERVICE











S A TU R D A Y - APR IL 18th
A wide selection,of suits, Jackets and top coats 
in a variety of slit̂ es.
' AH garments have been dry cleaned. 
PRICED UP ’lY) S12.00
IW)N’T MISS 'IHHSE CiRFAl’ BARfJAlNS 
DOORS OPHN AT in A.M,
Xo refunds. No alieratloiH.
No a  edit. , No eomiil.iliU-̂ .
Perm Special
2 Perms for the inicc 
of one— bring a friend.
For nioro information 
Phone 765-7467
. WE SPECIALIZE -
, ' ' In all
PHASES OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE
DE M ARCO'S Beauty Salon
Cor. Hliivlv Mt, and l-'roeliili 765-74(i7
Blended Jams
Regal, Apple and 
Strawberry 48 o z. tin
Valley Farm 
2 lb. cello .  ..
Prices Effective Mon., Tncs., WVccl., April 13, 14, 15.
\Vn Riisi-Rvr: i i iB  r io u t  t o  l i m i t  o u a n i  r n i ’S,
4
D I S T R i a  P A G E
Ratland, Winfield, Oyaraa, Peacbland, Westbank 
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for the Peachlaind softball pro­
gram is scheduled for Tuesday 
and any boys or girls wishing to 
play should attend at the Peach- 
land Community Hall at 6:30 
p.m. These games are annually 
sponsored by the Peachland 
parks and recreation commis­
sion and are for children six to 
13 years. Ahy parents wishing 
to help wiUi the games are also 
asked to attend.
By URSULA SURTEES
'D O W N T O W N ' DEVELO PS
As the community grows, 
so a central area develops
and in Rutland the building 
of a,ney shopping centre, 
modernization of older busi­
nesses and many other pro­
jects the Four Corners area 
takes on the . aspects of 
■‘downtown.’’ Growth in Rut­
land has been phenominal as 
reflected m ever-climbing 
building permit values and
rising population figures. Of­
ten the rapid increase in pop­
ulation has caused, “growing 
pains” for the community in­





Kelowna entries in the Okan­
agan Valley Music Festival at 
Penticton, now in its fifth day, 
continue to put their best musi­
cal foot forward with Kathleen 
Ketchum taking first place in 
Friday morning’s adjudication 
with 85 points in the Class 237, 
pianoforte solo concerto under 
18 years.
The following is a list of win­
ners to press time: Glass 344, 
small wind instrument ensem­
ble under 20 years: Brenda 
K aren ;- Bernard Dewonck, 
Craig Phare, Shelley May, Mar­
got Pritchard, all of Vernon, 
tied at 85 points; Class 245, 
pianoforte solo, Canadian com­
posers under 18 years; Kath­
leen Ketchum wito 88 points; 
Class 345, small ensemble of 
wind instruments with guitar, 
open: Brenda Karen (Qute), 
Bernard Dewonck (clarinet), 
Shelley May (bassoon and Wal­
ter Karen (guitar), all of Ver­
non, tied at 86 points; Class 
258, two piano quartet, amateur 
and professional, open: Kath­
leen Ketchum of Kelowna, Les­
lie Cryderman of Penticton, 
Mari Foster and Judy Heales 
of Siimmerland, tied at ,88 
points.
Penticton came first in the 
Class 100, vocal solo, boy or 
girl under nine years,, with 
Barry Owen topping the field of 
three with 83 points. Second and 
! third places were won by Kent 
Webb and Cindy Messmer, also 
of Penticton, with 82 and 81 
.points respectively.
Class 102, vocal solo, girls un­
der 10 years: Sandra Knorr of 
Kelowna, first place with 84 
points, with third place tied by 
Jody Owen of Penticton, Eliza­
beth Lutz, Caroline, Angus and 
Karlene (Charlton, all of Rut­
land. Fourth place was tied by 
Elizabeth Kraft of Peachland, 
and Colleen Light of Rutland. 
Class 103, vocal solo, boys un­
der 12 years: Ross Millar of 
Summei'land and Ricky Jaku- 
bowskf of Rutland, tied for first 
place at 83 points, with .second 
place shared by Karl Hoyer of 
South Rutland ami Jeff Dea- 
coff of Rutland at H2 points, 
Third place was won by Steven 
Kozub of South Rutland with 
81 points. Fourth place went to 
Ricki Maddock of South Rut­
land and Eddie Stucrle of Kel­
owna with 80 points each.
Class 104, vocal so|o, girls 
under 14 years: Kathleen Kirk- 
by of Penticton, first place with 
81 points; Patricia Marshall of 
Kelowna, second with 83 points; 
Barbara WlKson, Painela Dur­
ham, both of Kelowna, Linda 
Lipka of Rutland, third place 
with 82 points. Other entries 
were Shiiron Honn of Kelowna, 
Francos Flasch of Vernon, 
Adriene Morlin nncl Rova Went­
worth, both of Kelowna, and 
Ruth Kraft of Peachland.
Class 113, vocal solo, folk 
Bong, la),v (U' girl imder 12 
years: Kos.s Millar of Suminor- 
land and Sandra KmaT of Kel­
owna, lied for fir,St place with 
81 points, with Kim North of 
Kelowna, third i>laec with 83 
.lioint.s,
Class three, ehussroom choir. 
Grade 3; Nkwala .Klemcntary 
School, Penticton, conducted by 
Mrs, Donna Ilalver.son, and St. 
Joseph's .School, Penticton, tle<l 
at , first pi.ice with 1(18 iidlnl.s 
each,
Class 40lA, band, junlor-ien-
lor secondary sehnols, tinder
500 students: Rutland Seconds 
ary School concert band, Rut­
land, first place with 88 points. 
George Pringle concert band, 
Westbank, second place with 86 
points; Armstrong High School 
band, Armstrong, third place, 
with 82 points^
Class 403, band, elementary 
school: Nkwala School band, 
Penticton, first place with 88 
points; Carmi Avenue School 
band, Penticton, second with 
86 points; West Bench School 
band, Penticton, third place 
with 84 points ; . Banldiead
School band, Kelowna, fourtJi 
place with 82 points. .
Class 202; pianoforte solo, 
under 10 years: Cathie Tread- 
gold of Kelowna, first place 
with 87 points: Beatrice Wam- 
beke of Okanagan Mission, sec­
ond place with 86 points; Cyn­
thia Buck of Penticton, third 
place with 85 points; Beverley 
Gilliard of Summerland, fourth 
place with 84 points.
Class 203, pianoforte solo, un­
der 11 years: Steven Bradshaw 
of Kelowna, first place with 88 
points; David Galt of Penticton, 
second place with 86 points; 
Linda Nicholas of Kelowna, 
third place with 84 points; Nick 
Samspn of Kelowna, fourth 
place with 80 points.
Class 204, pianoforte solo, 
under 12 years: Robbie Udahl 
of Penticton, first place with 90 
points; Mark Link of Summer- 
land, second place with 88 
points; Gail Hayashi of Kelow­
na, and Bernice McDaniel of 
Penticton, tied for third place 
with 85 points. ,
Class 233, pianoforte solo, De­
bussy, under 16 years: Sbgila 
Galt of Penticton, first place 
with 85 points; Barbara Barry 
of Penticton, second plac< with 
82 points; Llona Szakal of Kel­
owna, third place with 73.
Class 225, pianoforte solo, 
Scarlatti, under 18 years: Sheila 
Galt of Penticton, first place 
with 86 points;- Judy Heales of 
Summerland and Carmen Tryn- 
chuk of Penticton, tied for sec­
ond place with 85 points. Fourth 
place was won by Astrlda Arajs 
of Westbank with 81 fxiintsi 
Class 18, school choir, senior 
secondary mixed; Penticton 
Senior Secondary School mixed 
choir, 174 |x)ints. Class 33,, sing 
song open: Southern Similka- 
meen Folk Singing group, Ker- 
cmeos, 270 iioints. Class 328, 
woodwind solo, open: Shelley
May of Vernon, first place with 
88 points; Robert Berg of Kel­
owna, second place with 80 
points; Allan Ross of Penlieton, 
third place with 82 lioints.
Class 20, ladles choir open: 
UuUes festival choir, Pentic­
ton, ICO |K)ints; Class 27, ipen’s 
choir open: Trinity Baptist Male 
Chorus, Kelowna, 169 points; 
Class 234, pianoforte solo, De­
bussy, under 18 years; Leslie 
Cryderman, P e n t i c t o n, 83 
points; Class 212. pianoforte 
solo open; Marl Foster of Sum­
merland, first place with 87 
points; Judy Heales of Summer- 
land. second place wltli 80 
points.
Class 144, vocal small ensem­
ble, adults open: Summerland 
group, 176 points; Class 129, 
vocal solo, amateur and profes­
sional, open: Terence Davies 
of Okanagan Falls, first place 
with 90 points. Second place 
was won by Rita Jerowsky of 
Kamloops with 84 points.
Class 28, mixed choir, large 
secular, open: Naramata Com­
munity Choir, first with 178 
points; Penticton mixed choir, 
second; place with 170 points.
Class 30, mixed choir, small 
secular, open: Madrigal sing­
ers, Rentictori, first place with 
,170 points;: Mariposa Choral 
Society, Penticton, s e c o n d 
place with 167 points.
Class 29, mixed choir, large 
sacred, open: First Baptist
Church, Penticton and Pentic­
ton United, Churchy. Penticton, 
tied at 170 points.
A few months ogo I was tak­
en on a visit to the Brenda 
Mine project. At one point we 
came to an area where a small 
mountain of rock and ■gravel 
was being removed, and a 
large assortment of equipment 
was in evidence. I asked how 
long it would take to move this 
much material, and was sur­
prised to hear that in only one 
week it would be completed. 
Watching the Scoops taking en­
ormous mouthfuls of gravel 
and depositing them in the 
waiting, trucks of extra large 
dimensions, it didn’t seem an 
exaggeration, and I expect 
that the mountain was moved 
in the specified, time.
Recently I was reminded, of 
this visit while looking at some 
of the early pictures of road 
and railway building—the con­
trast of-ways and means is al­
most beyond belief. '
Here is a picture of a man. 
He is standing in front of what 
appears to be a solid rock wall. 
His equipment consists of a 
sledge hammer, a spike and a 
wheelbarrow, and with. these 
tools he is planning on moving 
that wall. He gets some help 
from dynamite, and this work 
is done by three men. One, who
ting in of the dynamite charge. 
In this instance the hole drilled 
for the charge was quite high 
up in the rock face, and a hu­
man ladder has been formed to 
pass the dynamite up ,,to the 
charge setter. The scene,, after 
the blast shows about 25 men 
clearing the rubble—all of it 
hand labor with not one bit of 
mechanical equipment to be 
seen. Finally comes the laying 
of the cordurOy or log wagon 
road.
PEACHLAND — Hie regular 
meeting of the Ladies* AuxUiary 
to BrancB 65 Royal Canadian 
Legion will be held'Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Legion Hall. AU 
ladles in the community inter­
ested in Legion work ai;e invit­
ed to attend. ,
sity in Nelson, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Todd, has 
been presented with a scholar­
ship and acadeniic award at 
the recent, NDU Awards night 
She was the recipient of the A. 
J. Chankland scholarshi; 
and an academic award in 
division of. Professional Study.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Maxy are 
home again after a vacation 
spent in California and Reno.
Woman Killed a :
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tuck is Mrs, 
Tuck’s daughter, Mrs; Robert 
Sauve from Vancouver. Mrs. 
Sauve is combining business 
and pleasure and is searching 
for a good location for a new 
business venture.
MAlioRYTOWN, Ont. (CP)
• A Prescott, Ont, woman was 
killed and 23 persons were in­
jured Friday night when a Colo­
nial Coach Lines bus bound 
froin Kingston to Montreal Over­
turned in a 'severe snowstorm.
Dead is Miss Margaret 
34, an x-ray technician at 
Kingston hbspitaL 
Two of the three Injured, ad­
mitted to St Vincent de Paul 
Hospital in nearby Brockvilla 
are Sister Aurora Brunette, 65, 
of Toronto, with a broken back, 
and Lynne Thillion, 22, of. 




for a visit was Donald Kawapo 
df Vancouver visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Kawano of Goldie Road .
IS holding the iron spike or 
drill, and two others with 
sledge-hammers to pound it in.
cannot but admire the faith 
the spike holder has in his two 
companions. To sit stolidly 
holding that drill while heavy 
sledges are swung at it, must 
require nerves of steel. Another 
picture shows the actual pub
A t SC Meeting
RUTLAND—'The April meeting 
of the Rutland Senior Citizens, 
was held April 7 in the Dillman 
room at the Centennial Hall,, and 
a hymn was played on the 
violin by John \Vilson,'in mem­
ory of Mrs. Elizabeth May Pol 
litt, who died in March at the 
age of 73.
Correspondence was read and 
dealt -with—one concerning the 
succession duty, which was not 
approved by the meeting.
Attendance was smaller than 
usual, so the selection of a dele­
gate to the convention, to be 
held at North Vancouver in 
June, was tabled until the next 
meeting.
The Lions Gate Branch is the 
host branch for the convention 
and the program will include the 
popular Senior Citizens Choir 
and a sight - seeing tour.
' The convention date is June 9 
A guest speaker that had been 
expected to attend ■ the April 
meeting to address the members 
failed to appeal
CUT CHANNEL ,
Here in Kelowna in 1907, H 
C. S. Collett took out a contract 
to straighten Mill Creek, which 
at that time , had a big horse­
shoe shaped bend in it, which 
made the two or three acres of 
land encompassed by it. unus­
able. It was decided to cut a 
channel through the narrowest 
part and divert the water 
through it. They started at the 
lowest end arid worked up to 
within a few feet of completion. 
Then waiting till the Creek was 
running .at its fullest, they 
quickly cut the last few feet, 
allowing the water , to , rush 
through and̂  complete the job. 
On this job they employed six 
teams, a team consisting of a 
man and two heavy) work hor­
ses. operating a Fresno scrap­
er, or in some cases a slush or 
wheel scraper. Mr. Collett in­
troduced the Fresno scraper 
from California. In the Mill 
Creek job three weeks was re­
quired to complete the moving 
of the fill a distance of 200 feet. 
The land reclaimed by this op' 
eration extends, as far as the 
Marshall Street area.
Holiday visitors of , Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Baker were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Baker and children 
of Harrowgate, B.C.
Mrs. R. A. Fsdrcldth arid 
daughter Margaret returned 
from a visit with friends 
Idaho. .
m
■rravelling from Nakusp and 
Cranbrook were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Fochler and family and 
Mr. apd Mrs. Gary Fochler and 
family to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Fochler.
Mrs. Nora Magrath of Van­
couver visited her mother Mrs. 
N. Carter for a few days.
Recent visitors to the C. A. 
Gabel’s home were their daugh 
ter and , son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bucholz of Coquit­
lam.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE ANADIAN PRESS 
Calder Cup
Quebec S Buffalo 4 
(Best-of-seven quarter-finals 
tied 1-1)
) Baltimore S Montreal 6 
(Montreal leads best-ol-seven 
quarter-final 2-0)
Western
San Diego 5 Vancouver 4 
(Best-of-seven semi-finals tied 
1-1) '
Portland 3 Seattle 6 
(Best-of-seven semi-final tied 
1-1)
International
Port Huron 1 Dayton 5 
(Daidon leads best-of-seven 
final 1-0)
Memorial Cup 
Weyburn 2 Red Deer 3 
(Weyburn leads best-of-seven 
western semi-final 3-2)
Northern Ontario Junior
Sault Ste. Marie 2 Sudbury 3 
(Sault Marie leads best-of- 
seven final 3-2, one game tied)
N O W  O P EN
Take time out to try 
something really special. 
A real BEEF-burger, or a 
basket of the best chicken 
in Kelowna — with chips 





Long-Time N O C A  President
. 1 ■ ■ ■
Steps Down A t Annual Meet
THE CANCER CONUNDRUM
Cancer is fqund in all coun­
tries and in all peoples, but 
there arc puzzling differences 
in the incidence. Japan, for ex­
ample, has'more stomach can- 
eor and less breast cancer than 
Canada. Freneh-sponklng -men 
of Quebeg Province have twice 
ns much cancer of tlio colon but 
only a third a.s much skin can­
cer ns English-speaking Cana­
dians, U.sing .such facts to dis­
cover the ciui.scs of cancer and 
vva.v.s to defeat thorn i.s one role 
of, research, made possible by 
your eonli’ilnillon (o the Can­
adian Cancer Koulety.
After 11 years as president 
and 22 years as Enderby dis­
trict director, E. C. Stickland, 
announced his retirement as 
president at the 44th NOCA 
annual general meeting.
Mr. Stidkland emphasized he 
is leaving NOCA at a time 
when the financial affairs are 
in excellent order. He said 1969 
was a year of growth for NOCA 
and “members should share the 
pride we have in ,our strong 
and safe marketing Co-op.”
Mr. Stickland reported NOCA 
has only one-fifth of the debt 
per dollar of sales of another 
successful dairy co-op in Bri­
tish Columbia.
“Every dollar of your six- 
year revolving shares sells $21 
of dairy products, which is 
three times as much, as the 
other successful co-op,” he told 
the members.
Lumby director, Reg Saun­
ders, chaired the meeting. He 
stepped down this year as vice 
president of, the Board of Dir­
ectors after holding the post 
for 11 years.,\
Directors reported sales of 
the association during the past 
year are the greatest on recod 
with a net overall Increase of 
11.4 per cent. Fluid milk sales 
showed record highs in every 
community serviced by the as­
sociation.
Production of qualifying milk 
was also at a record high. In 
spite of the adverse weather 
experienced in the e a r 1 y 
months of the year, productlop 
advanced 5.9 per cept and in 
the latter months showed gains 
of approximately 15 per cent 
weekly.
Prices paid to producers were 
the highest on record, and the 
highest paid by any dairy in 
the Kamloops-Okanagan area.
The weighted average price 
on all milk produced in this 
area was $5.56.
Mrs. J. A. Gleed has return­
ed to Okanagan Centre after 
spending the winter months with 
her daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Phillips of 
Burnaby. They accompanied 




T o u r i s t  accommodation. 
Rooms or fully furnished 
suites, with dinette-kitchen­
ette. Bath and shower in all 
rooms. Centrally located, 
within walking distance of 
shops, bus depot, theatres, 
museum and park, .
1001 DOUGLAS STREET 
PHONE 386-3441
Home for a few days at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Richards, were Lin- 
day from Toney: Plain, Alta., 
and Kay of Kamloops.
Maureen Todd, a fourth-year 
student at Notre Dame Univer-
SERW A B U LLD O ZIN G  C O . LT D .
•  Excavating •  BulWoring •  Road Constniction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  (Custom Cnishing •  Culverts 
‘̂Specializing in Subdivision Roads**
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd< Ph. 762-4007
Directors also reported 1969 
showed, an improvement in the 
working capital position of 
$203,019. “The effect of this in­
crease in working capital has 
enabled your association to 
pay off the Royal Bank Build­
ing Loan,” a director said.
District meetings of NOCA 
members saw three new dir­
ectors nominated to the board 
and four directors returned to 
office. '
Ne\v directors include; Gif­
ford’Thomson, Kelowna; Craig 
MacNair, Grindrod and Cliff 
Freeman, Lumby.
All directors are elected by 
members in their district to; re­
present them for a one-year 
period on the Board of Shuswap 
Okanagan Dairy Industries Co­
operative Association.
P s s s t ....
Another Added Feature, Larry’i 
Radio & TV now have a watch and 
jewellery repair shop opening ’Tues­
day.
Rod Lambert has 15 years as a re­
pair technician and will strive to 
give you service on the spot.
; Larry’s Radio ,& TV Ltd.
555 Lawrence Ave. 762-2036'
IMPORTED
T EA K FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 Glennioro St. 70.V3810
Emil's T V  Service
... 4.00HOUSECALLS...........
21 Hours — 7 Days 
mono 7«2-252!»
MIDVALLEY PAVING LTD.
A W T  PAVIHG
ROAD AND STREET (ONSIRUCTION
IRENCHING AND PIPEUYING
COMNEREIAl AGGREGATES
FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION
907 l lh d  Streef 763-5221
,01’EN SATURDAYS
' *l*V>*Vi
D O N ' T  
g o  i n t o  o r b i t  
a b o u t  y o u r
IN(»IIKTIU
Give ui all your lax wor 
riei.̂  Oeddoi lavinq your 
nefvej, wo can probably 
>avo you dollari, Our 
cliarrjo it nominal, and 
our lervlco {juororiteed; 
Why nol com# in today 







Wt fliidrijnift nctufol* pttpafolion 
>• milk# or,, titoii Ihot (Oil you 
Inlf rut.
ot ttetf to# (tiuin. II 
m(y ptnolly «r inltrtit.
Q C M D O G T  i r a -
c*n»il«'« ItroMt Tj# »̂rvi(# w:ili ov#r 4000 sICc#! In N#tfh
1585 PANDOSY ST.
OKirr ll(iur»; 9 n.rn, . '» p,m. Mnn. ■ S«t,  ~  rimnr Tfi.1-4l6t 
NO AITOIMMENT J^I.d .SSART
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THE PEOPLE PLACE
Look n( our Members!
Ai'countimls, nttornc.vs, bnken, biitchei s, 
clerks, dnirymen, doetors, en/jinccis, farmers; 
wives, li|ndHM'inViV,’'mai’hw’ii, i.rinter-, leiiuler:., 




1 liey are (he People.
And, they am Credit Union People, Tlint’s what Tvo 
iiieaii by ’’The People Place.” Us the largc/it locully- 
owip'd finm iL 'ial Instltiitlori in tbo Oluinagan.
K E L O W N A  &  D I S T R I C T  C R E D I T  U N I O N
Id?.*! Kills ,Sl., Kelowna
'llicrc’s mole to it ilian 59,000,000 —- TIictc’h the People,
Tel. 762-4.11.5
(ILN'EllAL MANAUKll: Sv HUMPUUIFJ?
Hours: liies.-’lliiirsv 9:.10 a.ni, - 5:30 p.in, KrUiass 9:.40 a.m. - R:30 p.m. 
.Snliirriays 9:3(1 a.In. - 5:30 p.m.
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B7 ALFRED J. BVESCHEB ILlU S TR A TiD  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL LESSON THE BESUBBECriON
Serlptnr©—Acts 2:434
CHURCH SERVICES
The early church was one of 
harmony, joy, sharing, caring 
and a great sense of the pre­
sence of God.—Acts 2:43-47, 
5:1-12.
After healing the lame beg­
gar in the name of Christ, 
Peter preached a sermon on 
repentance and salvation.— 
Acts 3.
Arrested and brought before 
the Sanhedrin, Peter and 
John declared they would 
obey God instead of them.— 
Acte 4.
Arrested again, the apostles 
were beaten, threatened and 
released—their minds un­
changed.—Acts 5:12-42.
GOLDEN TEXT; Acte, 5:32
Famed Old 
Indicted As
NEW YORK (AP) — “Oh! y i  
deceived and misguided people 
. . . By frenzy seized, they cry: 
Away to the cross with Him!
I. . .  A furious, blinded people 
I which ceaseth not its clamor till 
the unwilling judge cries: So
Passion 
Anti-Semitic
take Him and crucify Him!’* 
These words from the 1970 
version of the world-famous 
Passion play of Oberammergau, 
Germany, which begins its siun- 
mer-long run May 18, are cited 
in a new study as part of the ev-
CONSCIENCE A N D  C O M M EN T
Official Saves 
103 Passengers
By REV. K. NEILL FOSTER
North Korea, the hijacker's 
doubtful haven, has returned a 
Boeing 727 to Japan Air Lines 
 ̂ along with three crewmen and 
' T k  courageous Japanese official, 
Shinjiro Yamamura.
As all the world knows, nine 
Marxist students swinging sam­
urai swords had held 103 per­
sons captive in the grounded 
i  airliner for several days.
Only when Mr. Yamamura 
stepp^ forward to serve as 
saviour did the youthful radicals 
allow the 99 passengers and four 
stewardesses to leave the plane.
Since air had to be puihped 
Into the stranded airliner some 
expected &at a harmless gas 
^  would be used to drug the hi- 
r/ijackers into passivity.'
But the saga was ended in­







(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a,m.
and 7:15 p.m.
Fellowship of EvangelicaiV 
Baptist Churches of Canada
With jumbled feelings no doubt, 
he presented himself for ran­
som, prison, sacrifice by sword 
—or a successful exchange.
That there still is a man who 
will offer himself for 103 others 
should inspire us, and recall for 
us as well that it was the Sav­
iour who deliberately spilled 
enough of his own blood to re­
deem a hundred generations 
and more,
Thank <God “while we were 
yet sinners Christ died for us.” 
But the laying down of his life 
is meaningless until we see our­
selves as kidnapped passengers 
on a wrong-way ship.
Moreover, to ignore his re­
demptive act would 1̂  like a 
kidnapped passenger deciding 
to refuse rescue and go to North 
Korea after all.
idence of the play’s continuing 
perpetuation of a lie—that Jews
1 • K.. I VATICAN CITY (AP) — The
ii Vatican reported Tuesday thelieved to be the first systematic outline of a fun-
c_ontent examma_t̂ ^̂ ^̂  constitution for the
Roman Catholic Church.
The document has alaimed 
some theologians and canon 
lawyers in toe United States 
They contend it could cause a 
major crisis in toe church;
A communique from toe Vati­
can commission for the revision 
of canon law, said toe document 
had been sent only to members 
of toe c o m m is s io n  living 
abroad.
Participants at a symposium 
of toe (Zanbn Law Society of 
America said toe document con­
tained 94 broad provisions to be 
used as a church constitution 
and foundation for all detailed 
legislation. They described it as 
conservative and “a step back­
ward.”
The Vatican communique did 
not discuss the contents of the 
document,
Members of toe canon law 
commission, toe communique 
reported, probably will meet in 
Rome in October. If they are 
able to put toe document in a 
near-final form, it may then be 
sent to all toe world’s bishops 
for comment, said Msgr. Faustb 
Valainc, Vatican press spokes­
man.
*  Christianity Not Commodity 
Can't Be Sold, Says Prelate
LONDON (CT) — Dr. Michael 
'Ramsey, the Archbishop of Can­
terbury, says Christianity can­
not be sold “ in toe way that you 
sell cosmetics or tobacco.” 
jj. "Advertising in toe modem 
'^o^ is selling something be­
cause it is attractive,” toe arch­
bishop sSid in an interview pub­
lished in toe advertising maga- 
xine Campaign. “Now Christian­
ity is not something we sell be­
cause it is attractive; it is 
lomething we Sell that is good 
news, terribly good news, but it 
> also makes tremendous de- 
ihands.” >
He agreed there is further 
icope in using toe press, radio 
•no television for getting the 
church’s message to the people, 
“but with advertising one has to 
make a very big qualification 
Indeed.”
Questioned about the trend by 
advertisers to use sex to sell all 
kinds of products, he said 
“That, I think, is very distaste­
ful-selling some article which 
has nothing to do with sex at all 
by presenting it through a sex 
>̂ 01 medium."
- lyt-Last Christmas, too arch- 
mishop contributed an article to 
, the mass-circulation News of 
A the World after earlier refusing 
to write for toe Sunday news­
paper, which had published toe 
memoirs of Christine Keeler, 
rehashing her affairs with high 
government officials.
“I will toll you the whole 
story of my relationship to the 
Nows of the World,” the arch­
bishop said, "1 refused to con 
tribute back in the autumn be 
cause 1 objectorl so strongly to 
the Christine Keeler story being 
told again, That seemed to be a 
bad example of what a news
paper could be doing. So I said 
no.',
'When one protests, one pro­
tests two or three times but 
does not necessarily go oii pro­
testing forever, and r  did not 
think that there was any reason, 
having made my protest and 
made them a bit frightened as 
to whether I would contribute to 
them again, why I should, not 
some months later yield to a re­
quest to put over a message 
that had a chance of reaching 
millions of readers. I judge that 
 ̂ did rightly.” ;
American Orthodox 
Church Gets Freedom
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Russian Orthodox Greek Catho­
lic Church of America has been 
granted independence by church 
officials in Russia.
Church officials here said 
that the church will soon 
take the name Orthodox Church 
of America.
The branch includes 700,000 
Americans of Russian descent 
and 100,000 Aleuts, Eskimos and 
Indians and has been self-gov­
erning slpce 1921, when it re­
fused to sign a loyalty pledge to 
the Soviet Union.
But Russian officials always 
have c l a i m e d jurisdiction 
Under the agreement, the Pa­
triarchate in Moscow will dls 
solve its Exarchate in the 
United States and recall Its 
archbishop. Most Rev. Jona­
than.
in toe United States, found that 
toe script both engenders hostil­
ity to Judaism, and to do so, fal­
sifies toe actual historical and 
biblical situation. .
“It misrepresents not only the 
objective historical datum of toe 
first century, but also seriously 
distorts toe New Testament ac­
counts,” says Rev. Dr. Gerald 
S. S t r o b e r, a Presbyterian 
scholar who made toe textual 
analysis.
IGNORES SYMPATHY
He adds that the script con­
tradicts the known ruthless 
character of Roman governor 
Pontius Pilate, ignores toe in­
tense Jewish resistance against 
toe Roman military occupation, 
does not recognize Rome’s con­
trol of the collaborating temple 
of f i e  l a id  om and covers up 
Rome’s sole jurisdiction over 
crucifixions, including that of 
Jesus.
The play also distorts Juda­
ism, ignores toe fact that Jesus 
and aU His early followers were 
Jews, arid blanks out the scrip- 
turally-attested sympathy for 
Jesus by a “ broad base of toe 
population,” Dr. Sfrober said.
Other experts also aided in 
toe study of toe Interreligious 
Affairs D e p a r t m e ri t of the 
American Jewish Committee. 
The findings have been for­
warded to West German church 
and government authorities.
The playjs perforriaed by vil­
lagers of'm e Bavarian city 
every 10 years in fulfilinent of a 
vow made in 1633 in gratitude 
for toe end of a plague.
The pageant, presented for 
thousands of tourists through 
toe summer season, has been 
revised in part since toe 1960 
perfoririance, d e 1 e t i n g some 
slurring references to Jews such 
as “this fiendish brood!’ and “0 
God, destroy this evil band."
BIBLE NOT FOLLOWED
The play still presents an “in­
vidious portrayal of the Jewish 
people” and .“imputes to toe 
Jews collective guilt for the cru­
cifixion,”„toe report says.
That a n c ie n t ,  scripturally- 
faaseless slander has been repu­
diated by modern church schoh 
arship, , including the Second 
Vatican Council;
Dr. Strober said in an Inter- 
viev;-that the play’s distortions 
seem modelled on medieval 
Christian literature t w 1 s t i n g 
biblical material out of context 
into false antl-Jewish implica­
tions sharply at variance with 
Scriptures themselves—a tend­
ency that still blights some un­
informed Christian teaching.
The play manufactures nu­
merous lines dissociating Pilate 
from toe crucifixion, even say­
ing toe scourging of Jesus was 
to “appease” the Jews, and in­
dicating Pilate handed Jesus 
over to the Jews to crucify Him 
all at variance with scriptural 
.specifications that toe sentence, 
scourging and execution all 
were by Roman functionaries 
Jesus Himself had said re­
peatedly He would die at the 
hands of the Gentllos—a fact 






Alessandro Serenelll, believed 
to bo the only man nlivo to have 
niurdere<l a Honum Catliolle 
paint, lies Hick in a Capuchin 
nionnstery here with a picture 
of his victim by his bedside.
On a hot July day in 1902. Ser- 
enelli, then 20, attacked 11- 
year-old Marla Goretti ns she 
•at in her mother's kltclien sew 
log a shirt.
When she fouglit off his at 
tempt to rape her. he stablxxi 
her 14 tlmes—one for each time 
slie rejected his advances.
Her family came hack from 
working in the fiejd.s lo fmd hcrdiefnre Itie war ended, 
bleeding and imeonM-loiis lui the Mr, MeCiilinm ŝairl jiidivldiin
(' a n a d i a n s gave .tl.niNi.aoO 




TORONTO (CP) -  Canadian 
rcllglmis lenders can point to 
the effort.s of chpreh-spopsored 
relief work during Iho Nigerian 
civil war as proof of llio rcicvan 
ey of- the chpreh In tlio modern 
world; says (lie editor of an An 
glioan Churcli newspaper.
Hugh McCnllum, editor of the 
A n g l i c a n  pni>er Canadian 
(Tnirclniian, says in a reiku t on 
Ills recent vl.sit to Nigeria, Tlie 
eluireh’s "response In the him 
gry and dying wan nothing sliort 
of n return lo tho command of 
Its Founder.”
Mr, McCnIliim visited .Nigeria 
with Hnlibl (iiiniher I’lniit and 
Hev, F.iilii Mnckay, a I’ri,'sl)Vte- 
rlaii, iHitli of Toronto, Ills reiioi 
Is parllnilnrly critical of Exter- 
enl Affairs Minister Miteliell 
Sharp’s minoiiiicerneiit of finan- 
elnl aid for t’nnnlrellrf two dnvs
kitelien floor.
Stic died the foii...ving day, 
Wliis|X'ring words of pardon for 
.her miir<ierer. who was later 
'%1'iilcnced to 29 years* (inprlson- 
p) -ni, . - , -
l:i I'.i’iO, Mnri'i was derlnied a 
Biiit, virgin and martyr, by 
1-,. e Piuv .XII,
S.oenelli, iiViw- 6(1 an<h utttil re- 
Ceiilly a gaidi iK-i m Uie niniins- 
teiy, hiui reivi',1 his temi lilid 
♦■'■ne out of ;! m ;'V-ii’ iit for Hi'
^ 1 ' cO "(ilMiS' -A’.lt!; 1 vv s iiol
p\\ '-If <0.-*. ' ,t)\ .( >i«,".o
Ik ton to tli« lAint. -
New Minister 
Takes Over
Rev. David Stewart, former­
ly of Knox Presbyterian Church 
in Port Albemi was recently in­
ducted as minister ' Of St 
David’s Presbyterian Church in 
Kelowna.
Rev. I. S. CJamble, moderator 
of Presbytery conducted toe in­
duction service assisted by Rev 
Garth Wilson, Prince Rupert 
Rev. W. 0 . Nugent, D.b. of Ab­
botsford ; and toe Rev. Ian 
Morrison of Prince George.
Rev. Alex MaeSween, forni- 
erly of toe Kamloops Presby­
tery and now of Toronto, gave 
toe charge to the congregation.
A presentation of a Geneva 
gown was made to Dr, Nugent 
who has acted as moderator of 
St. David’s when Rev. R, Reid 
Thompson, the former Iricum 
bent, left to accept a call to 
Hamilton, Ont.
Rev. and Mrs. Stewart and 
three children have taken up 
residence at 379 Park-Avenue
PLENTY OF ROOM
miRNABY. B.C, (CP) -  
American mathemallcinn Dr, 
Klliot Montroll nays hc'n not 
worriwl alK)ut over-|>opulniion 
III (he Unitni .Smtfs-vmalhe- 
miiticHlly Apenking. At tW U S 
biilluate, which has Ixvli In n 
•itcni (!cc!,nc for IP yi';,r.\, it
> - il'l - i- ii i iin r - | to f i l ' ;ill
the II,cu mill'* 111,Ninth '.\n\er- 
u R. h« uni,I
MACON, Oa. (AP) -  Rev. 
.Perot Flero in a nomnii CnIliO' 
lie prlesl who flglu.t flroH on Ihe 
'•Ide.
“Everyone Is enlllied (o a 
hobby and inlne i.s flgjiilng 
fire.i,” he say.s. ’’irs clienper 
iimn golf ami It keeiis me in 
good .shape,”
Tlie prle.st, 4.1, |,s the elly’s 
only trained volunteer fireman, 
Me was reared In Mowertown, 
Pa,, where "every kid in llie 
neighlioihnod wanted to he a 
flremnn“ and hl.i niolher was a 
fii'C buff, too,
“Slic never misHed a fire,” he 
Hays, "Olu'C .ilie even tuok me 
out of .school to'see an apart' 
ment house fire where they had 
28 fire engines working,”
Willi that background, Kiep'i 
joined the Morion Fire Uepnrt- 
inent In Ardmore, I’a.i when he 
was 20; later receiveft addi­
tional training ns a fireman in 
ihe U.S. Navy, and M'r\ci( ns-a 
volunteer fireman during his un- 
di‘igradunie,dnvs at llu!-Uiiivci-- 
,s||v of North Varollna,
He has been a vnUinleer fire­
man here since 1%7, when he 
became priest of U»e llol,v„Sin,rit 
C'alholie (.Imreh,
He gocs„into niiluo in a 'iiccn
't.-i-'ini! wai'oii, !i li,i\'-n-cn
', ffiCM lI.s' d y -1 1" ,1:’ -1 ,'vi ............
K( r,i V \"luclc h.r, il 11 ('ill-
mg Ied i.ght, ' '
fIR ST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave.
and Burtch Rd.
L. B. LIske, Pastor 
Phone 76^0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German _____ 9:30
Sunday School  ___ 10:15




SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  If 
you're short of cash for the 
collection plate at the Blue Hills 
Baptist Qiurch, you can charge 
It.' ' ' '
Inside the hymnal, you can 
find slips for two charge qard 
flrm.s, Nobody has done It so 
far, but persons with charge 
cards can write their charge 
card numbers and donations on 
Ihe slips and deposit them in 
tho plate pas.scd around at 
churcli. Or, If they prefer, they 
can have their donations en­
tered on a charge form at the 
church entrance.
The suhtirhan church has of­
fered Its 100 members this serv­
ice for several weeks.
“People don’t think In terms 
of u.sing It in church yet,” says 
llie iiaslor. Rev. Richard Tay­
lor, It.'), "It will take a while,"
Tlie imstor says lie and Ihr 
1)011 rd of deacons are not trying 
lo increase tlie $1„'500 per montli 
In collectlonfi but are "just 
keeoliig up with tlie times.”
"I think eventunHy Just about 
everything will be Ixiughl with 
eluirge eard.s, so we've got lo be 
ready for II,”
, He liroke his rigid hij) In a fall 
la,st\Fel)niar,y and ha.s lieeii lie- 
drldden since, lie l.s being 
lookeVl after by the monks mid 
lias a pletnre of "little Marla” 
by his bedside,
Ul llMAN rU I.L 
(JOSIH I, ( l l l I R n i
ikA.o.r,
131(1 Berirani 81.
3-48:.3 Rev. A, Knhlke .1-4701 
BUNDAV ,
9 a.111/..Snndav School




Bible fiuidy and Prayer 
I'RIU.W
7 ;;() ii.iiv '̂"lllil 'I'ioic 




Comer Dougal Bd. & Hwy. 33 
Pastor: Rev. Dan Friesen 
Phone 765-6381
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic 
Service
Pastor Speaking at all 
Services 
Wednesday




U N IT A R IA N
FELLOW SHIP
NEXTMEETINQ 




“Death In Modem Society”
A Review of our current at­
titudes towards death, and 
analysis and understanding 
of what death is all about 





Richter at Bernard 
Sunday
Morning Worship 





ST. P A U L'S  
UNITED CHURCH
3131 Lakeshorc Rd. 
Keiotvna, B.C.
Minister: John M. Davidson
9:30 a.m.— 
' Junior St Intermediates
11:00 a.m.—









11:00 a.m.—Family Bible 




Prayer and Bible Hludy




(Affiliation Conference of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & Stbckwell 
Pastor — Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-872? ,
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service . .11:00 a.m.
Evening Service „  7:15 p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study 
“A warm welcome to all”
ANGLICAN GRACE BAPTIST
St. Michael CHURCH
and All Angels' 636 BemaraPastor; Rev. E. !I. Babbd
8:00 a.m.— 9:45 a.m.—Sonntagschule
Holy Communion fuer alio Altersgruppen
9:15 a.m.—Church School 11:00 a.m.—Morgengottesdienst
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 7:00 p.m.—Abendgottesdienst
11:00 a.m.—Matins Jedermann 1st herzUch
7:30 p.m.—Evensong wiUkommen.
The  ̂ Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
WiiM OMi; YOU 
Sahhatli Serviers (Saturday)
Sabbath School .. 9:30 a.m. 
WoiHhlp ......  U lOO a.m.
Paator W. W. Rogers 
Phone 7(K-50ia
KEIDWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCII -  
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd,




Bernard & Vineland 
Pastor — Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phonri 34409
Sunday School for All 9:45 
Morning Worship . . . . .  10:50
Evening Service ____  7:15
A friendly welcome to all.
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fuller . 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Tele. 2-4815 
SERVICES:
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
FREE M ETHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AYE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
CHRIST LU THER AN  
CHURCH








Sunday School 10:00 a.m.




1300 Bernard Avenne 
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Service 
, Rev. P. W, Haskins
7:00 p.m.—Service 
Picture of too Holy Land— 





ST. D AVID 'S 
CHURCH
, Pandosy and Bntlierland
Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD
Choir Director:
Mt. Peter Cook








I’rcd, G. 'I'linn 
Sonntag
10:00 a.m.—.Sonningschulo







Donnerslag 9:4.1 p.m. 
r j in  Vernon, Es spricht
I’r»'(lr4cr (), Sonn' iitiei g 
Buie bcHclUiii Sit 
fiiene An/eige
Meets at
LO.O.F. HaD, Richter at Wardlaw 
Air. Lynn Anderson, Alinister 
Phone 763-2284 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Asseml'ly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
“ Everyone Welcome”
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School — __........ 11:00 a.m.
Church Service _______ ...11 :00  a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Pnbllo Tnes. thru Frl., 2 . 4 p.m. 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Churcli 




2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 7624908 
Rev. B. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Inspirational Service 
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and Family Participation
Your Family Will'Enjoy This Family Omrch i (
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
Stiillngfleet Rd. off Gnlsachan.
Rev, W. Spletzer, Interim Pastor
SUNDAY
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School 





Mid-week Prayer Meeting 




Where Church Attendance is a Joy . . .  Not an Obligation!
WHERE YOUJfIND GOD, FAITH
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers:
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Hetherlngton
Sunday School . . . .  . . . . . . .,..p.-__ ____ 8:45 aim.
Holiness Meeting..........................................U;00 a.m.
Salvation Meeting ___ __________ ______  7;00 p.m.
Songs of Salvation — A weekly programme 
heard on CKOV Sundays 10 a.m.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
T A B E R N A C l
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 702-0682
Pastor
Rev. A, R. Kalamen
Tuesday, 7:30 p.ip. 
Prayer and Praise
Friday, 6:30 p.m. 
Crusaders '













T h e  
A l l i a n c e  




Minister: Rev. ,J. Schroeder 
1.170 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
11 a.m.
Morning Wnrslilp




You arc ulwnya WEIjCOME 
at this friendly Bible 
believing church.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
tho North Aniei lean BaplliitAffiliated with
General Confermco
liRO Sutherland Ave.
Rev, John Wollcnberg. Pastor.
0:50—Sunday School Hour: nicru's a clasa for YOUl 
U:0(F-Mnmlng Wonlilp Hour
“niAT niEY  GO FORWARD”
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration i.»n
Siipciftl ProgrnVi by the GIRf/V MISSIONARY Oim.D
Well. — 7:30 — The Hour of Power
A I' lirndly Wclioine to 'iliis Evangelical Churchl
LORNE WHITE - .  SPORTS EDITOR 
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT.. APRIL 11, 1070
Rangers M ust 
Prove A  Point
Confident Bert Shoots A  71) 
For
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
C A N A D IA N  O R D ER  O F FORESTER W INNERS
Eight Kelowna rinks com­
peted in the Canadian Order 
of Forester’s windup mixed 
bonspiel at Mountain Shad­
ows, April 2. Winner of this 
year’s playdown was the 
Lome Gauley rink, which was 
comprised of, from left to
right, Gauley, Theresa John­
ston, third, Harold Johnston, 




Lack O f Color
Lyndon Leads 
A ll Marksmen
New York Rangers have a 
point to prove in their National 
Hockey League playoff games 
this w e e k e n d  with Boston 
Bruins-^that they don’t choke 
up in Stanley Cup play, ,
The Rangers have lost 10 
straight Stanley Cup games and 
14 of their last 16. They trail the 
Bruins whom they meet again 
tonight and Suhday at New 
York’s Madison Square Garden 
in the third and fourth games of 
their best-of-seven East Division 
semi-final.
The Rangers have won only 
two games in Stanley Cup play 
since 1967, when they were 
eliminated four games to two by 
Chicago Black Hawks in 1968. In 
1967 and 1969 they lost four 
straight each time to Montreal 
Canadians and now are down 0-2 
in their series with the Bruins.
Three’ other NHL teams, all 
trailing 0-2 in their best-of-seven 
quarter-finals, are at home hop­
ing the advantages of their 
rinks will halt their elirrilnation 
from their respective series in 
games tonight and Sunday.
Detroit Red Wings, beaten 
twice by the Black Hawks in 
Chicago, will be counting on 
their veteran line of Gordie 
Howe, Alex Delvecchio and. 
Frank Mahovlich to stop the 
high-flying Hawks in the Olym­
pia in the other East Division 
quarter-final.
In the West, Pittsburgh Pen
Minnesota hopes to break St 
Louis Blues’ mastery of the 
NHL playoffs in the West on 
North Stars', home ice.
ALMOST LOST OUT
New York, leaders in the NHL 
East Division for most of the 
regular season, barely made the 
playoffs after injuries to key 
players, including Vic Hadfield, 
Donnie Marshall and defence- 
man Brad Park.
Park returned at the end of 
the season but he was injured 
again in the first playoff game. 
He is expected to be in the 
lineup tonight, but another def­
enceman, Rod Selling, is not ex­
pected to play, He has strained 
shoulder muscles.
Goalie Ed Giacomln, rested in 
the . second game after being 
bombed in the opener, is ex 
pected back in goal tonight in 
place of veteran Terry Saw- 
chuk.
T h e  Bruins, meanwhile, are 
healthy, rolling along behind the 
defensive and offensive strength 
of Bobby Orr and forwards Phil 
Esposito, John McKenzie and 
Johnny Bucyk.
The Wings, who returned to 
Detroit Friday, must rely on the 
continued hot goaltending of 
Roy Edwards and the Howe- 
Delvecchio-Mahovlich l in e  to 
save them from elimination.
Howei who recently cele­
brated his 42nd birthday, also 
marks his 19th year of playoff 
hockey, equalling the record
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — A 
confident Bert Yancey shot a 70 
Friday to match Gene Littler at 
fiveiunder-par 139 for the lead 
at the halfway mark in the Mas­
ters golf tc’imament 
“I' m chPjble of two more 
good rounoo,’’ Yancey said Fri­
day. “Somebody else had better 
shoot better to beat me, because 
I don't think I’ll turn in any bad 
rounds.”
Belde the American contin 
gent, Yancey withstood golfers 
from Canada, South. Africa and 
Japan.
Billy Casper stormed in with 
68 to trail by a stroke at 140. 
The Bonita, Calif., star was tied 
with young Bob Lunn of Sacra­
mento, Calif., who had a sec­
ond-round 70.
Gary Player, the little South 
African trying to allow talk of 
threats on his life fade away, 
used sensational iron play to 
shoot 68 and moved into conten­
tion at 142, three behind the 
Yancey-Littler tandem.
Takaaki Kono of Yokahoma 
blazed in wi^ 68 for 143.
And then th e  r e ’s Tommy 
Aaron the first-day leader at 68 
Aaron had early troubles going 
four over par in the- first three 
holes but fought back, to par 
the next five holes and shot a 






Oakland Athletic fans Saturday got a glimpse of something 
lacking in major league, baseball—color.
Charlie 0 ., Finley, proprietor of the A’s* is trying to bring 
about some of this much needed commodity.
Last season the Oakland club became a team of Joe 
Namaths, with their white cleats, and Tuesday, in their 
league opener with Kansas City, the bases were colored red, 
white, and blue, instead of the ordinary white all around—the 
home plate stayed its original.
Though Charlie 0 . may have a good idea, it’s not exactly 
what we’re looking for as far as color.
Critics insist, and this, observer agrees, that baseball’s 
archaic impage has to be removed. The game is too long and 
tedious, too slow and dull, too steeped in tradition and too 
allergic to change to compete, for instance with pro football 
which is booming. , ■
“THE TROUBLE WITH B.4SEBALL is that it is too wedv 
ded to statistics,” a prominent Cleveland executive and base­
ball fan, lamented recently. .
"It cherishes records and performances of the old heroes 
too much to make any modern revisions in its entertainment 
appeal. The result is that football is running it right out ,of 
the park.
Baseball definitely has lost spectator appeal. A football 
fan can be assured of getting out of the park in hours. A 
baseball game may drag on for several hours, in the heat.
Pro football was able to identify itself with youth.
Speed, movement, violence were its bridges across thC'gap. 
One can take the violence away, and still identify, but 
what about the speed and movement?
Movement is the big thing. .
SPECTATORS WANT ACTION, they want hitting, running, 
and fielding. Pitching duels are for the birds, unless they can 
schedule them say once. a month. , ,
As far as hitting is concerned in the majors, it looks as 
though the ,300 hitter is, doomed. _
Sure, they lowetcd the, mound from 15 inches to 10, and 
narrowed the strikp .zone,, but .still, the young pitchers keep 
coming up and overpowering the young "hitters”. , „
It’s still a pitcher’s game, which doesn’t make baseball a 
number one spectator sport. . , , « . ujTed Williams, manager of the Washington Senators, and 
one of the greatest hitters of all times, says that the kids of 
today aren’t taught how to hit as much ns a pitcher is. taught 
to pitch. Tliere arc more young pitchers around the minors 
than anything else.
Although last season's mound and strike zone change ■was 
a start, more Is still needed to help the hitter, and please the
*^"'*Pcrhaps a bigger ball and a longer distance from the 
,plate would help. A little drastic you say-that’s what we ncec.
Of course with the hiding, the running and f c ding will 
fall in automatically, and once more baseball will be rising, 
if there aren't any more names to blacken It again.
J. R, DONALD30N OF KELOWNA passed on a loiter from 
a Montreal Canadions fan in Wostbridge, B.C. which tells tho 
story of how some of you must feel now that Los Ilabltanls 
are o\it of tho Stanley Cup playoffs.
In llie presenco of 20,000 odd fans in Cldcngo Stadium tho 
funeral took place of our beloved Montreal Canadions—Bcli- 
veau, Tromblav; Vachon, Ferguson, Rousseau . . . pallbearers 
wore Senator Molson, Sam Pnllnek and Claud Ruol, plus 20,- 
000,000 Cnmidlan.s (we, realize about 2,000,000 misguided mis- 
Bilea shoot for Toronto).
The speaker was one Danny Galivan whoso oratory, 
while quite orthodox, was frequently ininctunteci liy shi'leks 
of "He scores” which shrieks hirthgr twisted the sword in our
hearts, , , ,
Cla\ide Rnel, visibly \ipset with, emotion, was ready to 
Jump Into the grave -oops-penalty box but was restrained 
by'the referee witlvtbe admonition "Old cnnelie.s never die—, 
they just Ruol away".
The death blow was struck by the Cbleago Blaok Hawks,
' who have finally learned linw to play lioekoy ns a team—for­
merly they wore just one Hull of a team.
IN QUEBEC, WHERE HOCKEY'i.s far more Important 
than I'xdltlc.s, separatism or a good, old mall slrlke, Mont­
realers were It) such a state of sboelc that the niail-lrurk driv­
ers signed a contrnet,'dellven'd all tlio mall that had piled up 
since Feb. 5, and when last lieard from were busy eheeklng 
utnirbans mall Iwxes to see if nl| tlie "Junk mail” had been 
' delivered, , .
In Ottawa, Prime Minister Ti-’ulean looking grave,nmP 
wearing no flower in his Inpel, called iui emergency dalilnet 
, meeting.
IlolHtrt Stanfield was unavailable for comment, aeijmlng- 
ly burled under a While, Paper’’
Tommy D<iuglns said; "Well, to my mind It î  dear, very 
rlear~lt Is an all-American strategy to further en,slave \is 
with foreign Investment.••
.lohn Dlefcnbnker thnndeied, "It Is a e.'daniilou* diMi.S- 
ter—another blow struck at the monarchy,”
Erie Klcrans said, , "I , still say 'Don’t mall that letter, 
ainrlle, communicate by telephone’.”
In Washington, D.C., rresident nInou niinnunced tlud he 
would allow two more Karrels of Cnuathan oil Into the eouoliy,
, Michel riiartrand, s'Taraltfd, screamed "Yankee Im- 
peuali'is 'from now on we pl^y tiod^ev only wldi Hcd Clima,” 
In Peking riiaii man M«o enraged by pus offside sHl 
akaied out from his own zor.e. snatched >ip llio inick and 
charged off uliouUhg '.'No piickee »'»o hockee.” ,
In I ’.ilo ,, F r a n c e ,  Cleiieriil U e t l .u i l lc  Mild, "1 do  iml sKule 
on icc-l walk on watei."
I.oiiit''!), lM'glae>i M'liMled wind was U,Hiliglil lo Is* an
ratlli, |0.d.V  ",,1\ !/ 'I, ! ae’,!iOilH: o; I'iai t'.e.r.
Ii| Morkhcl-,'!, S',, e ’.i-A. .Nheaj.e ,, ,,s i.,i:£C(l I'n
An enthusiastic crowd was on 
hand at the Sportsmen’s Field 
Tuesday, when 25 targets were 
fired; 15 made the records.
Ed Lyndon proved to be the 
leading marksman with 98, 
bettering his last week’s score 
by two points. Frank Pi’eissl 
and Jim Standberg were close 
behind with only the ‘x’ ring 
separating several contestants.
In addition nine C.I.L. targets 
were tuhied in, and these are 
awaiting the quotas assigned to 
the various competitions. 
SCORES
Ed Lyndon 98; Frank Preissl 
96;, Jim Steinberg 95 (2x); 
Perce McCallum 95 (2x); Herb 
Preissl 94;. Stan Chatham 93 
(4x); Anita Preissl 93 (3x);
Lome Lambrecht 93 (2x); Wil­
ma Preissl 93 (lx); R. Booker 
91 (3x) ; Dennis Newton 91 (2x); 
Norman Yaeger 90; Sam Lee 
89; Don Ellis 84; Kay Horton 
82.
A practice for those entering 
the C.I.L. competitions for 
bronze, silver, and gold badges 
may be arranged for Friday. 
The next general shoot will be 
at Sportsmen's Field Tuesday, 
when a full turn-out, is request- 
ad.
guins meet Oakland Seals in the held by Red Kelly, now coach of 
Seals’ West Coast arena whilelthe Penguins.
Wings Incensed By 'Acting'
n re  Wings . are incensed .at 
what they call a bit of acting by 
Chicago’s Stan Mikita in Thurs­
day night’s 4-2 loss to the Black 
Hawks.
Sid Abel, 'Wings’ manager- 
coach, claimed referee Vern 
Buffey was fooled when Mikita 
faked a fall and Bruce Mac­
Gregor was called for tripping. 
The . Black Hawks later scored 
with the man advantage.
Mikita took a dive and he 
(Buffey) goes for it and we get 
a; penalty," Abel said.
M a c G r e g o r said he com­
plained but Buffey ignored him
saying “it was a trip. But
By THE CANADIAN PRFwSS
Montreal Voyageurs appear to 
be showing the same relentless 
drive towarcl.s winning the Cal- 
dcr Clip trophy as they did in 
winning’the East Division title 
in their first season in the 
American Hockey Longue,
The Voyageurs, who won their 
division by 19 points over 
Springfield Indians, took av2-0 
lead in tho Cnldcr Cup bost-of 
seven quarter-flpnl plhyoffs ,liy 
dofoaling Baltimore Clippers *-3 
Friday night.
In another playoff game,' Buf 
falo Bi.snns edged Quebec Aco.s 
4-3 to even their besbof-sovon 
series 1-1.
Guy Chnrron .scored two goals 
for Montreal while Pierre Hou 
cliard,, Rojenn Houle, Jean Gau 
tliior and Alain Caron seprod 
one each. Willie Marshall, Craig 
Cameron and Rod7,nine replied 
for Baltimore,
At Buffalo, the Bl,sons ficored 
three limes In the first and oiicc 
in the aeeond then had to wlth- 
.stniid a determined Quebec i.t- 
tnek ill the final iKU'iod to take 
the win.
Don BlneklMirn, T.nrry Ilor- 
nung, Ron Alhvell and Gary Ve- 
neruzzo scored for Buffalo while 
Diek, Sarrnzin, with n goal in 
the first period, and James 
Mnir' and Rene Drnlct, wllh 
tlilrd-iiciiod goals, scored for 
the Acosl
'nie two teams meet again 
Sunday at Quebec for, third 
game wllh Montreal meeting 
the Clippers the .same day in 
Baltimore. T n n i ght ,  Hershey 
Bears meet Springfield Indians 
at Sin'ingflcld In another playoff 
game. '
CARLINGS HOLD WORKOUT
The Kelowna Carlings of tho 
Okanagan - Mainline Basehall 
I.eagiie will be ' holding their 
first outdoor workout Sunday at 
1 p.m, in Kills Sladlnm,
Mikita' has beeh doing that sort 
of thing ever since he’s been In 
the league.”
The Hawks have a good 
chance of wrapping up the ser­
ies if they win. tonight ih De­
troit. But at least one Chicago 
player is, not counting on' a 4-0 
sweep. ■
"I wo u 1 d n ’t say four 
straight,” said Pit Martin, who 
scored the winning goal ’Iliurs- 
day night when the Wings were 
short-handed. ‘"They’ll be flying 
in Delioit.”
RECORD BAD 
The Penguins, who have not 
won a game in Oakland Arena 
this season, will be hoping to re 
verse that situation tonight, 
Pittsburgh, in the, Stanley Cup 
for the first time in its three 
year history, has had some hot
goaltending from Les Binkley.
However, Oakland coach Fred 
GloVer, who felt the Penguins 
stole the first game of the series 
Wednesday night with a contro­
versial goal, has no illusions 
about his team’s 3-1 loss ’Thurs­
day night.
“Only for the first 10 minutes 
or so ^ d  we take the game to 
them,” he said. “Otherwise, it 
was give them the puck and let 
them take it to us on our end of 
the court.” , .
M in  n e s o t a must mount a 
more, potent attack to overcome 
the strong fotechecking and effi­
cient gioalkeepihg of St. Louis, 
an unsuccessful cup finalist the 
last two years against the Cana- 
diens.
The North Stars managed 
only 18 shots against Jacques 
Plante, veteran St. Louis goalie, 
in their 2-1 loss Thursday night, 
“You’ve got to keep them in 
their own end to have a chance 
to beat them,” says Charlie 
Burns, Minnesota coach, ‘‘but 
our forwards simply haven’t 
been doing this.
St. Louis outshot the North 
Stars 86 to 39 in the first two 
games as thp Blues stretched 
their West Division playoff win­
ning streak to 13 straight. The 
last division loss' came against 
the North Stars two years ago 
in a seven-game series won at 
St. Louis in the second overtime 
period of the seventh game,
MERIDIAN LANES 
Friendship League—April 8— 
High single, women, Irene 
Frederiksen 230, men, Henry 
Beaubien 256; High triple, wo­
men, Irene Frederiksen 578, 
men, Ivor Westerberg 688; 
Team high single. Drifters 903; 
Team high triple, Happy Gang 
2478r Team standings, Happy 
Gang 81, Mic Macs 72, Lions 61, 
Luckies 59, Perkies 57, Jet Set 
45, Drifters 37, Bombers 36, 
Late Comers 31.
The Mod Mothers—April 9— 
High single, Angie Busch 326, 
season high; High triple, An 
gie Busch 726; Team high sin­
gle. Rockets 1017, season high; 
Team high triple. Rockets 2671; 
High average, Angie Busch 193; 
“300” club, Angie Busch 326; 
Team standings, Kittens 
Rockets 714%, Champagnes 709, 
Swingers 665%, Casa Lomas 
630, Nanas 613.
Thursday Mixed—April 9— 
High single, women, Brenda 
Campbell 274, men, Frank Bea­
gle 303; High triple, women, 
Evelyn Galarneau 696, men, 
Frank Beagle 754; Team high 
single, Krescents 1151; Team 
high triple, Krescents 3229; 
High average, women. Marge 
Leier 202, men, Bert Smith 228; 
“300” club, Frank Beagle 303; 
Team standings, Lucky Strikes 
37, Skookums 35, Kaltoms 35, 
Pick-ups 34, Krescents' 33%, 
Hot Shots 26.
George Knudson of Toronto 
was six off tte pace at 145. 'Kie 
lone Canadian in the touma- 
riient, he s^ot a 72 Friday to go 
with his opening-round 73 Thurs­
day..̂  ,
Yancey has been a major 
tournament frontrunrier before, 
but he has yet to win. He blew a 
four-shot Iftad bn the final day 
of the 1968 U.S. Open: at Roches­
ter, N.Y., when Lee Trevino 
zipped past hint to instant star- 
dom.:,.' ,
Yancey, g r i n n e d  as . he 
rammed in consecutive birdie 
putts on 11. 12 and 13 to rocket 
into the lead Friday. The three 
holes are considered the tough­
est stretch on the rolling; 7,000̂  
ard layout at the Augusta Na­
tional.
Dave Hill, last year’s No. 
money winner, slipped into con­
tention with a 70 for a onesunder 
143 total. He is tied with Kono, 
who has 75-68.
Charlie Coe of Oklahoma City 
fired a 71 for a 145, low among 
the non-pros.
Among notables failing to 
make the cut of 150f six over 
par, were Ray Floyd at 152 and 
Argentine Roberto de Vicenzo at 
151.
jack Nicklaus’ hope of a 
fourth Masters green coat faded 
when he blasted his second shot 
on the par-five eighth .hole into 
a deep ravine. He shot 75 for 
146, seven strokes behind the 
leaders. Arnold Palmer, seeking 
a. fifth title, shot a 73 for 148. 
Last year’s winner, George 
Archer, shot 72 for 145.
The Kelowna German-Cana- 
diahs will be out to take their 
fourth straight victory in Okan­
agan Soccer League action Sun-
The German-Canadians will 
be taking on second place Pen- ■ 
tlcton at Kelowna’s City ParS**^ 1 
at 12:30 p.m. ’ f  '
The Kelowna Hellcats, In a 
tie for second spot in the 
standings, will .be playing host 
to the Vempn Nationals at 2:30
p.m.
In the other game, the Kcl-, 
owna Monties will be travelling 
to Vernon to take on the Royal- 
ites. ,
MIXED VOLLEYBALL
City Hall defeated Kelownjj,,  ̂
Realty 23-21, 21-17, in the quar-™ 
ter finals of the Wednesday 
mixed volleyball league in Kel­
owna. The win against the de­
fending champions, enables the 
City Hall to advance to the 
semi-finals. '
Perfect Bodywork
if All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D . J .  KERR
Auto Body Shop







WEMBLEY, England (CP) — 
Leeds United and Chelsea bat­
tled td a 2-2 draw after a gruel­
ing 30-minute overtime period in 
the English Cup soccer final at 
Wembley Stadium today.
A replay is scheduled at Man­
chester’s Old Trafford Stadium 
April 29. It was the first English 
Gup final to end in a draw since 
1912.
Tlie score,was 1-1 at half-time 
and 2-2 after the normal 90 min­
utes.
London, Paris . x. . you 
pick the cities and pack 
the clothes. We do the 
rest . . . expertly, effi­
ciently . . .  and leave the 
fun part to you!
FOUR SEASON TRAVEL
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California 11 Kansas City 7 
Milwaukee 4 Chicago 5 
Detroit 2 Baltimore 3 
Boston 4 Washington I 
Only gnme.s scheduled, 
Games Today 
Oakland at MlnncRotn 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Detroit nt nulllniore 
Cleveland at New York 
Boston nt Washington N 
Cnllfornla at Kansns City 
’ GnmeH Sunday 
Oakland nt Mlnne.snln 
Milwaukee at Clilcago 2 
Detroit III Bnlllmnre 
Clevelnnd nt New Yorlc 2 
'California at Kansas City 
Games Monday , 
Milwaukee nt Onklnnd N 
Kansas City at Mlnnieiotn 
Only Gnmos Selieduled,
Ilnsiilts Friday
Chicago 2 Montreal 1 
New Yorlc 3 St. Uuls 7 
Pltt.s'hurgh 0 Philadelphia 2 
Sun Diego 7 Los Angeles 2 
Cincinnati 3 San Francisco 4 
Atlanta 5 Houston 0
Gamcii Today
Chicago at Montreal 
Pittsburgh nt Philadelphia 
New York nt RU Louis 
Cinelnnnll at Shn Frnpclnco 
Atlanta ht llouston N 
San Diego at lea Angeles N
Games Sunday 
Chicago nt Montreal 
Pittsburgh at Phllndclphln 
New York nt St. Louis 
Cinelnnatl at Ran l'’rnncl.sco 2 
Atlanta nt llnuaton 
tjan Diego nt.Kos'Angoles




Uiivo yini seen Ketownat*
II.'W bo.il apccl.il'v I,hull’,’
NEW and USED BOATS 
See the new "lioster” 
Jarhel $39,95.
FREDAS BOATS LTD.
Ili.5 Bl. rani .SI. :
KELOWNA'S 
O W N  SPECIAL
ua\ierback
COMING SOON!
D i a l l n  
C o m f o r t
with
ELEC TRIC  H EAT
W h en  it's  tim e  to s ta rt d iscussing th e  essential th in g s  —  like 
heating  system s for your now hom e —  look into th e  m any advan­
tages yQu and  your family can en joy  w ith  Flam elcss Electric H eat­
ing. How q u ie t it is— and  how  clean and  com fortab le it will keep  
your hom e. H ow  il will save space and how easy it is to Install. .
See your contractor, or ask your 
W e s t Kootenay Power rep resen ta ­
tive  about the  free Electric H eating  
a d v iso ^  service. From your plans, 
you wifi be  provided w ith th e  Vec- 
om m ended  Installed Electric H eat­
ing for your hom e to g c lh c r w ith  a 
w ritten  estim ate  of annual o p e ra t­
ing costs.
.A:
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R
Aaron Has A  Dream 
For His 556th Homer
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Atlanta Braves Hank Aaron, 
witb the bases loaded m. the 
tltird inning, slammed a Tom 
Griffin pitch into the left field
BURNABY, B.c: iGP)-Kiti- 
mat jumped into a' first-place 
tie with Revclstpke Friday night 
in the rdund-robin competitioh 
of the British Columbia boys' 
high scluiol volleyball champion­
ships.
The two teams topped the list 
was California Angeles 11, Kan- Sadecki replaced starter Jim of 16 entries with 7.1 wm-loss 
sas City Rovals 7; Boston Red Me Andrew. Cardeiial singled records. Their only losses were 
Sox 4. Washington Senators 1; home the final run. | to each other as they split tuo
Chicago White Sox 5, Milwaukee. Ron Hunt opened the eighth games..
I KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT., APRIL 11, IWO' PAOB %
Volleyball Boys In i st Place Tie
Brewers 4; Baltimore Orioles 3, inning with a pinch double and 
Detroit Tigers 2 in 10 innings. ;Bobby Bonds singled him home, 
vjriiii  uiicn mi  Aaron’s four RBI boosted his;with-a tie-breaking run as the'
seats for his 556th career homericareer total to 1.732, pulling himiGiants ended Cincinnati s 
and 13th grand slam that|even with Honus Wagner for the'ning streak at four gaines. inc 
lauriched the Braves to a 5-01ninth. spot on the all-timc list. ;Reds had tied the score in the 
victory over the Houston AstrosiHe also took over 10th place in'top of the eighth, inning on Pete 
Friday night. Lefty Georgelcareer hits with 2,963; passing'Rose’s single and a triple by 
•Stone hurled a six-hitter for At-1 San Crawford. iBernie Carbo.,
i-_,. iBlG CROWD FOR WIN ' Ken Henderson, who scored t
It was the season; opener for The Cardinals thrilled a rec-. the Giants’ first run m the see­
the Astros. ord St. Louis opening game ond, singled home; two ,more in
Elsewhere in the National!crowd-of 47.568. by scoring all the fifth.
League. St. Louis beat the New I seven runs on six hits in .
.York Mets 7-3 the Chicago C u b s , a n d  coasting past over the
inippcd Montical Expos .21 ,̂ thG Mels, -r n i • >j w i n 1 ̂ ^ Dodcors was' hi^h-Philadelphia Phillies blanked] Singles by Lon Brock and ;,wrn7 e ss
Pittsburgh P i r a t e s  2-0. San! Jose Cardcnal and a walk to Ri-il'ghtod 
iDiego Padres trounced Los An-,chie Allen set-things.up and Joe|n‘n
Igeles Dodgers 7-2 and San Fran- Torre doubled Uie first_two runs ^i^^d^thcIcisco G i a n t s  e d g e d  C i n c i n n a t i  a c r o s s .  L e r o n , L e e s  doublejLf'o Rooo7 '
Reds 4-3 made it 3-0 and the Cards con-iList 17 baUeis he lacea. _
! In the American League, it.tinued their assault  ̂ ^  ®  ̂ sin-
'gle and Van Kelly's run-scoring 
double. Kelly came around bn a 
passed ball and a wild pitch and 
A1 Fferrara singled before Gol- 
bert drove a .towering homer 
into the centre field seats be­
yond the 400-foot sign.
Roberts relieved Mike Corkins 
with • a 5-2 lead and ;the base.'-- 
Oiiimot was a standout, block-[loaded in the second and nailed 
ing 38 shots, six more than }VVillie Davis on an inning-ending
John Oliver secondary school, m 1638.
Vancouver, riqi its record to 6-0 
to stay ahead of Grand Forks 
and Penticton, each 6-2.
Victoria and Templeton of 
Vancouver were tied with three 
wins in eight games..
Hound-robin play continues 
today, followed by a fix-team 
playoff. ' _____
PURITAN SETTLERS
New Haven, Conn., was first 
settled by a group of Puritanf
Gulls Did Not Get Any Worse 
And Vancouver Now Laments It
NOTICE
the




TlCKKl HOMIKR.SWII-I BE RKIMBURSKD
BY THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Coach Hal Laycoe of Van­
couver Canucks said it: San 
Diego Gulls couldn’t get any 
worse than they were last Tues­
day..
Gulls got a lot better Friday 
night and nipped Canucks 5-4 in
T U N IN G  UP FO R  THE M ASTERS
Tony Jacklin,. British Open 
. champion, is . watched by 
^ '  Bruct Devlin of Australia as 
he practices with his putter
on a practice green at scene 
of Masters’ Tournament in 
Augusta Wednesday. The two 
are among fifteen foreign
players that are. playing in 
the- tourney which- started 
Thursday. '
B A D M IN T O N  JO U S T
M exican  Roadrunner 
Just Kept On Running
WINNIPEG (CP) — Bruce 
Rollick was muttering out loud, 
Jennifer Dakin was crying and 
the Mexican roadrunner kept on 
running during opening day of 
the Canadian open badminton 
championships Friday.
Rollick, Canadian closed sin­
gles champion, had reason to 
mutter as he led the parade of 
closed champions that tasted 
defeat Friday: , , '
^  By. the end of tlie day Rollick, 
women’s singles champ, Alison 
Ridgway, men’s ’ doubles, win­
ners .Jamie Paulson and Yves 
Pare, women’s doubles champi­
ons Pat Moody and Nancy Mc­
Kinley and Pare and Mrs. 
Moody, the mixed winners, 
were beaten. ,
Roy Diar. Gonzalc?.. nick
named “the Mexican roadrun­
ner’’ by opponents, shook off an 
early bout of nervousness then 
whipped Rollick 12-15; .15-5, 15-9.
' The 17-y e a-r-ol d Mexican 
champion put on a brilliant dis-
double play grounder. He re­
tired everyone else until he 
walked- Maury Wills with , bnei 
out in the eightii and Davis, sin-' 
Hynes g'^d for Uie only hit off Roberts.
HO s c o re u  lo r  v iu iis .
sudden-death overtime in Van-] Murrav Hall.'with two goals, f/om 
couver, knotting- their best-of-1 Ted Tayloi and Duke Harris . Johnnv Callison unloaded a 
seven Western Ilockev League | replied /<-/a>nickH. who travel honier. im
semi-final series at 1-1. , | to San Diego for the thud same | Montreal’s Joe
Gulls, winning on a goal bV|tonight. , ■ ••• • - ■’
Johnny'MacMillan, didn’t look! Totems built up a 3-0 lead in
Gardner;
. Willie O’Ree, who sent the 
game into overtime with a goal 
at 18:50 of the third period, 
Ronson and Warren 
also cl f G ll
............, rn , Spar.ma, who allowed only three ac i  , • r t  the fivst eight inning.H
anything like the club tliat Van- ],the second period in their brawl-, fourth straight set
couver slanimed 7-1 in the first, mg contest with . Buckaioos.^  ̂, ' back for the winless Expos.
Woody Fryman held Pitts­
burgh hitless for 7 1-3 innings 
.arid finished, with a four:-hilter 
Boileau, gj f^e unbeaten Phillies-■.rode 
Tommy . MeVie and Chuck |£)eron Johnson’s two-run homer 
got the other Seattle to their third straight win. Bob 
Veale allowed .oply three hits In 
seven ihninjgis. ■
Ai' Oliver’s single to deep 
short spoiled Frynian’s' hitless 
skelri.
------- --------  , T, . ,.T 11 TT • j lback for the inless xposgame of the .series Tuesday. ' Referee Wally Harris handed tVnn v v  - l  
In Seattle, Jack Michie scored I lit 88 minutes in penalties and , 
twice as Totems crus'ned-Port-(broke up five fights. _ . 1
land Buckaroos 6-'J Friday Jack Dale, _ Marc
couldn’t hold back the tears 
after beating Mrs. Ridgway in 
the second round.
Miss Dakin, who won 11-6, 11- 
5 said she "felt so relaxed in the 
open, not like in the juniorL iiaU ip iua ll uu . i i i . w  . v . . w  j - -----------
play of footwork and net playiwherc there was so much pres- 
that had R o i l  i c k talking sure;’’
night to knot their semi-final at, 
one game apiece before 7,076 
fans. ,
Laycoe summed the San Dicg 
Vancouver series' opener this 
way: ■ • ' ■ •
' “A big loss like that can do 
quite a bit to a team. In fact, 
it can mean a lot to both teams.
‘Let’s put it his way. San 
Diego can't get any worse and. 
we can’t get much better.” 
Friday night, the Canucks got 
worse as the game wore on and 
MacMillan won it for San Diego 
with his second goal of the game 
at 5:04 of overtime.
He caught a pass from Len 
Ronson and beat goalie George- 
Gardner with a quick wrist shot 
from 30 feet; disappointing 
8,932 Vancouver fans.
San Diego, goaltender Ted
throughout the final two games 
Gonzalez, the only ranking in­
ternational player to vi/ear ;a 
tennis glove during competition, 
used a yariety of shots in break­
ing down the concentration of 
Rollick and taking command 
early in the second game. 
BEATS U.S. STAR 
Miss Dakin, an 18-year-old 
from Toronto was overjoyed as 
.she upset ranking U.S, star. 
Caroline Hein of Seattle. Wash., 
in the morning draw. But she
And Proves Worth To Fans
LANGLEY, B.C. (CP)-I-bme 
Hanicr-Jackson. wearing gloves 
tliat almost look bigger than he 
Is, scurried to become a flnnl- 
I.st P’riday in the British Coliim- 
j k a  nrrmtour boxing champion- 
^ ip s .
The tiny sci'iippci'. a favorite 
with, boxing crowds, look a 
decision from Corky Hamilton 
of Richmond in the 50-pound 
bracket, and wins one of two 
members of Vnncoiiver’s North­
west Eagles determined final- 
'Isis,' '
The other was Clins Ins, who 
won by decision over Ron Tay­
lor of Kiclimond in the 106- 
pound class in one of 26 tumts 
in the first day iif tlie two-day 
ciinmpionship:. , .
Dnniiy (''rawfod of sunY'v wniL 
a tight’liout by one iioiiit fnim 
Wa.vne Gordon of Engles in the' 
^  DO-Ixmnd set.
The other finnli.sls are Joe 
_  McMaffery of 'Hichmoiiil, wlio 
T deel.sioncd Ian nouglas of 
Northwest Eagles in a bfUlle of 
7.5-|Hninders, and Dave WihkI of 
I’rinee George, who deeisiiyied 
Fred Hrygmiyr of t’ietona'.s 
laingford elub m  the H.'i poiiiui 
division.' ' . ’
IVIN.S BY KO
In the heaviest of t!:e II 
divisions, the ITfl-isniiul greiiii, 
Daryl 01,sen of I,adner Kiioekeil 
out Arnold Common of Cache 
Cre.'k.
B , Winm I's of senior eveni; will 
c’liinpele 111 the WeHierii ('.aiiada 
<>liampioi,ishi|W ill .Winnipeg May 
1-2. nie Cnadiiui ehampinn- 
idiips follow Mnv 30, in New; 
Westnim.slei, H.C.
After the .New ' Westminster 
bouts, the Canadian team will 
be selected for the Common­
wealth games in Edinburgh, 
Scotland,, in July,
In club standings Friday, Van­
couver Firefighters had live 
winners. Among them was Drive 
Willie, who took a decision from 
Dennis Olsen of Ladner at 156, 
Olson earlier declsioited Don 
Young of Northwest Engles.
Other rc.sulls incluih’d:
flO-pound
Gary Brldnl,' R i e li m o ii il, 
decision over Cierrild Patllson, 
Prince George.
119-lxnind
Ross Errison, I’rince George, 
decislcin over Riuld.v Ilnlrlut̂ oii, 
Richmond.
156- i x h i i k 1
t'lie.sler Daligliis, S ii r r e y, 





ment of Tommy Grant, a 12- 
year veteran of the Canadian 
Football League, was announced 
today, by Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers.’
Grant, who played most of his 
career with Hamilton : Tiger- 
Cats of the Eastern Football 
Conference, joined the Weiitcrn 
Tokyo, 15-6, 15-5 victor over uon conference Blue Bombcr.s in a 
Smith of Calgary f a c e s  his first before the stall..of the
test vvlicii he meets Paulson, season .__
6, 15-6 winner .over Paul Whet-i 
nail of Kcnl,]Eng.
U.S.'WINS'''
In, womcn’.s singles, Tyna .Bar- 
inaga of Portland, Ore. defeated 
Sherrie Boyse of Calgary 11-2,
11-0, Miss McKinlc.v beat Sue 
Whctnall of Kent, Eng, 11-12,
11-4, ll-l, niid Marg Boxall, also 
of Kent, defeated Judy Rollick 
of Vancouver ll-l, 11-5,
Holmes 
goals.
Bill Saunders, with two goals, 
and Andy Hebenton were the 
only Buckaroos to beat Seattle 
goalie Russ Gillow. Gillow stop­
ped 23 shots, six fewer than 
Dave Kelly of Portland. ,
'The fisticuffs started when 
Mel Pearson of Portland took on 
Bobby Schmautz' and then 
Boileau in -the first period. 
Husky Rick Foley warmed up 
for his third-period, fight with 
John Hanna of Seattle by trad­
ing punches with Don Ward 
in the first 20 minutes. '
The hottest battle was betweeri 
Portland’s Dennis Kearns and 
Dale, who rolled around at 
centre-ice midway through the 
final period before Harris got 
them separated.
Paulson, of Calgary, and Pare 
from Montreal lost to Rob Pat­
terson and Abdul Shaikh of Van­
couver 9-15, 15-7, 15-2 in the 
men’s doubles.
Pare and Mrs. Moody Were 
beaten 15-2, 15-10 by Patterson 
and Mimi Nilssen of Vancouver 
in the, fnixed doubles.
Marg Shedd ' and Barbara 
Hb(^ of Toronto ousted Mrs, 
Moody and Miss McKinley .(rorri 
the-women’.s doubles with a IS­
IS, 1-15,, 15-12 triumph.
Top .seeded Junji Honma of 




7 DAYS A WEEK 
DRIVEWAYS ONLY
All Work is Guaranteed
KOSH P AVIN G
SERVICES
Hwy. 97. R.R. 2 5-716.5
HEAR
HERE!
This new sign means MAICO, the 
finest in hearing aids and,service, A 
hearing loss needn’t be a handicap, 
_ _ _ , _  ^  More than a dozen fine quality hear- 
ing aids to fit every correctable loss.
“The Most Respected Name In Hearing Since 1937’’
M AIC O  H EAR IN G  A ID  CENTRE
4;>1 Lawrence Phone .l-.5flt8
h o w  t o  g e t  
y o u r  p a s s p o r t
I n  t i m e
Some 35 per cent of passports aie dcla\ ed duo 
to mistakes by applicants.
Don't let yours be one of them.
Get it right the first time.
■ Get evidence of your citizeiiship-a Canadian birtfi V  
citizenship certificate. This can take time but the doctt* 
ment will never go out of date.
- B Allow at least one month, plus mailing time, for pro* 
cessing your completed passport application.
B Pick up passport application forms from your poet 
office, travel agency, airline or steamship company.
B Read the instructions carefully. Answer all qusstioM. 
Select only an eligible guarantor as listed on the form, 
H Enclose with your signed application:
Two photographs of the approved size and kind, both 
with your signature on the front and one signed on thp 
back hy your guarantor;
Certified cheque or money order for <10.00 (do not 
sendcash); ■ '
Your Canadian birth certificate or other citizeoihlp
document,
fl Mail the application only after it has been filled IB 
completely, signed By you and by the guarantor. Eneloii 
all necessary documents. - ;
C h e c k  i t  n v a r  b a f o r e  v o u  m a l l  I t .  - ;
P A S S P O R T  O F F IC E , , 
D e p a r tm e n t o f  E x te rn a l A ffair* .







LIVE LONGER . . .
EAT BETTER . . . PAY LESS
Tli(> Jou'ph'Ilciilnmln Ri'hIcIoivc, 1166 SullKMlmid Avp , 
Ki'lowiiri, iiffers till' fiiK'st'iri fnod mid mM-omniiidnlinii 
fur .voii 'I'il''your gut'rds, If you iil'c lis'liig idoiio you would 
do wVll to I'oiiiiidt'i' mu’ tu'i'Vlct'H, A ft'w choicp rooms si ill 
nviiilalilo. I'lnii iihciid, pl<i)i now to I'liJoy Jifo id our 
ii'llri'nit'iil ri'.sidciicc, >
All liu'liislvn Hnlmi: *7.00 prr day I’riyiitc Itiioiu
*6,0̂  |)fr day r.'u’li Inr Dmdde Oocuiiaiî y
.Sec IJs Soon! T’ck’plionc VfO-dSS.S





Cor Won't Sfprt? BeeaMown 
In l(i« fdiddU of Nowhere? 
You're giioronleed Priority 
Emergency Rood Sorvit# 
a t  a
BCAA Member!
a long way
BRITISH  CO LU M BIA  AUTOM OBILE A SSO C IA TIO N
NORM'S GULF SERVICE ‘ ' ‘ ’ 'v iC T O R Y  MOTORS TEXACO
, t,)* I. .,'iI (il. A A I lOriigr*.
C A I L I ' . '  A», , ' i  n . ' K  I ' d  A f ' P l  l i ' A  I .J i 'J
' Otnri'etinn Outixf OKice - 107 Motlirr Street - - Pentirtoo
A (I'rrilnr rnoy Iniy n 1*4 |r''.5 Hi'tsa on inirmr lor, .[Imy inspnrtnvory p i'r'l ■ .1 
iJ(i'“; 1' '' lt'rfO'".'v't i< I'/ Volh A titjMii. ftvory liino';, And |l or, r'jwo
V/r« 'dumo tim f'lmou'i bontld llio Imislitul bi((j u qoi(if) o/e.r cue, t,o:d- 
'.litipr* Old of fl li'owi'T gnucjfi inolol than iru) twi(.« us muf.li don't
How rmif.h' <io yr,ii liovc' lo r-'iv 
all llii'.'i* ‘ '
ftyr'ii riio'.i L',(] I firs us't.
i ' !' 'H ' I'd' 'If '.'V of
ho infl..'.!'',', '.'h ('ounus v.orin. 4 ujuis.^,
1 out of evory 8 VW ornployoos is
fl ” ' I /I'l u Vc4l v.s'iqd'i vdll nflvrif
f ' ' !  ft) i .r upM.;f‘[j tir.Ki you sun
k'-'l'fidp wdll, ' .
V / l l i f  I ' l is o n ! ' / r i g l i f .
/'dor oil, if you'ro ruviil
O n ;/$1999',* ■ ‘
And riglit away you t iii, d n i ..'O.,! j
V ■ I Ml..' ,d l,u/
lifjlit 1)0 k.
i' V.'y |r" - 
Ill l| ,‘.0(l'l
n,a.ifu,m relu.i priio Lo.i>, A e.l f oil ol Irtr^. ('rp^i.'iuul loxei and iLi'piea (.UirgM Oilra,
, I ' ) ' I '
\ ' ,
FAOE lg KEUmWA DAHT COCBIEB. 8A»., AFBIL11, 1W»
\ \ SPRING" IS THE "SELLINGEST" TIME OF THE YEAR
Ifs easy to place an ad — D id 763-3228
1 . BIRTHS
A BtESSED EVENT -  T te  Hitb o, 
your child Ij icteretUni mws tin t roar 
(rtnids want to know. It in cany to tell 
cveryoo* nt ooct throoeb a  Kelowna 
Daily Courier Blitb NoUco and tba 
rate for this fervleo Is very reason­
able. only n.00. A friendly ad-writer 
will asslit you tn wording a Birth 
Notice, lost telephona 7S3-3223. u k  lo t  
Classified.
2 . D E A T H S
KEMERLINO — Passed away on Thurs­
day. April 9th. Mr. Gcorsa Lewis Kem- 
crling. aged a  years, late of 1260 Kel- 
glen Crescent. Borvivtag Ur. Kemer- 
ling is one sister Mrs. H. E. Palmer 
of Loberne, Minn., U8.A.. and several 
tiephews l and nieces. Mrs. Kemerilng 
predeceased In-Kelowna In I960. Fun­
eral service will be held from Day's 
Chapel of Remembrance on -Monday, 
April Uih at 2 p.m. Bev. J . Davidson 
of St. Paul's United Cburch wUI- con­
duct the service. Cremation to (ollow. 
Day's Funeral Service are in charge of 
the arrangements. - 2U
Flowers for every occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
, TeleRora and F.T.D.
T, Th, S. tf
S. IN  M E M O R IA M 1 1 . BUSINESS P E R S O N A L  15. H O U SES  F O R  R E N T  1 7 .  RO O M S F O R  R E N T  19. A C C O M . W A N T E D
SASKAUSRAS — In loving memory of 
Daniel Wayne, who passed awsy la Ed­
monton April 12. 19S7.
Gooe Is the face we loved so dear. 
Silent is the. voice we loved to bear 
Too far away -for sight or-speech. .
Bnt not too ;far for thonght to reach. 
Sweet to remember Um who once was 
bert.
.Who. though absent. Is just as dear. 
—Sadly missed by Dad. Mother, sisters 
and brothera. 211
SMITH — In fond and loving .momory 
of my son. Dong, who passed away 
April 11. 1969.
He .Is gone, but not forgotten.
Apd, ,as dawns another year. .
In our lonely boors of thinkiog 
Tbongbta of him are -always near. 
Days ol sadness still come o'er os. 
Friends . may think the wound is 
healedL
But they little know the sorrow 
That lies within the - heart concealed. 
—Mrs. Smith and family 211
CATERING 
IN YOUR HALL — 
Banquets, wedding receptioiu, 
and dinner meetings. Aliso- 






SHORT TERM LEASE (M  MONTHS) 
deluxe 2 bedroom duplex. waU to wall 
carpet; full basement and garage. Tele- 
pbone 76^6464. 211
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN RUTLAND 
available end of month. Telephone 761- 
4431. evenings. 212
THREE BEDROOM NORTH GLEN- 
more cottage. 975 per month.- Available 
April 30. Telephony 763-5195. 211
16. A P T S . F O R  R E N T
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730. "Grave mark­
ers tn everlasting bronze" for all cem­
eteries. tf
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds.
' Free Estimates 







Fast, Qualified Crew 







1855 Pandosy Street 






• All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
The Manager
ste. 117 • 1855 Pandosy St.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPINO B005L PHI- 
vate entrance and bathroom. Telephone 
762-6652. ti
ROOM FOR RENT. PREFER BODDLE- 
age woman. i.io»n« opUonal. Telephone 
763-2791. 580 PattenoD Ave. 216
WANTED FOB JUNE. JULY. AUGUST, 
modem furnished apartment by retired 
responsible couple, no pets. References 
exchanged. Give particulars. Write Sir. 
and Mrs. Frank Hopkins, Tubsc Valley 
Vistas, F.O; Box 1337. Tubac, Arizona. 
85640. 210. 211. 216. 217
SLEEPING ROOM. DOWNTOWN LO- 
caUon. Available Immediately. Telephone 
7634118. 213
HOUSEKEEPING BASEMENT ROOM 
lor rent. Respectable person. - non-drln- 
ker. Telephone 7624781. 2U
UBC GRAD (22 YEARS OLD) SEEKS 
summer aecommodaUon (April 79 
Augnst) tn d ty . Room, room and board, 
or what have yon? Write B. JU- Smith. 




D IR EQ  763-3228
URGENTLY REQUIRED — BOARD 
and room, for two-year-dd daughter 
and mother attending Vocational School  ̂
Day care for child arranged) no baly- 
sitting Tequlred. 762-4958. 2U
FOR QUIET UIDDLE-AGED STEADILY 
employed bnslnen lady, Please reply 
to Box C415. The Kelowna Daily (>>ur- 
ler. ■ - 'i ll
18. R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  20. W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
genUeman. in homey atmosphere. Tele­
phone 762-6378. 218
8. C O M IN G  E V E N T S
KELOWNA THEATRE PLAYERS
present
The Sound of Music




553 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
211.
BUILDING?
Free estimates in building and 
contract framing. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Otto Beger —
tf
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR VOCATION- 
al School Middle aged man preferred. 
Telephone 762-7340. 21?
ROOM AND BOARD FOR CHRISTDCN 
person. One block - from hospital.. Tele­
phone 762-0311. 213
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly person! Telephone 762-8675. tf
BOARD AND ROOM. R E T I R E D  
genUeman preferred. 1346 Ethel SI U
DUPLEX OR HOUSE WANTED: NEW- 
ly UTlyed business man .desires a 2 
bedroom duplex or house to ren t He is  | 
married' with one chUd. 5 years of age. 
If you am  wishing to rent such a pro-1 
p e i^  call 763-4343 days and avenkgs 
at 765-7282. 214 |
WANTED TO LEASE -  HOUSE WITH 
seven or more bedrooms. Reply to | 
Box C409, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
211
HOUSE WANTED m  OR AROUND I 
Westbank. Preferably furnished. Refer­
ences supplied. Telephone 762-6507. 2111
762-4508
»t th«
KELOW NA COMMUNITY THEATRE 
April 21-22-23-24-25
, at 8 p.m.
Reserve seat tickets available at




PLUMBING - HEATING 
New InstaUations & 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T. Th, S tf
NEW
SUITES FOR SALE
$250 TO S500 DOWN 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX C-267, THE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
. . tf
FOR THE FIRST OF MAY, ONE 
bedroom on second floor. 8130 per 
month. lights, beat and cable television 
included. Quiet tenants prefenred. No 
children or pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 
No. 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave., or telephone 
762-5134. tf
RENOVATING?




T, Th, S tf
WILL BUILD YOUR BAfSt YARD AND 
front yard fences. Also retaining walls. 
Many styles to choose from. Can supply 




A Meeting will be held at 2:30 Sunday, April 12, at 
the Cameron Room, St. Michael and All Angels’ Hall, 
Richter and Sutherland, for all men interested in the. 
possible formation of a Knights of Pythias Lodge in 
Kelowna. For information call 763-4436. Please
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDongaldi 
764-4603. . Expert installation service, tl
PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE -r 
Electrtfi organ tuning. Contact Harry 
Kirka, telephone 762-4653, Kelowna.
. ■ S. tl
attend.
2 1 1
8. C O M IN G  E V E N T S
HR. W. E. TYLER. D.VJt. SERVICE 
Ofileer will be at the Legion' on Mon­
day. April IS from 9 a .m ,-13 noon. 
Veterans wishing Intervlaw with . Mr. 
Tyler please contact the Legion office 
al 1633 ElUa St. or telephone 762-4117. 
Mr. C. D. P. Myers. Penslbn Advocate, 
will be at the Capri Hotel. April 30 
and May 1. Veterans wishing Inter­
view with Mr, Myers plesee contact 
the Legion by AprU 19. 211
PRE-SCHOOL CLINICS AT RUIXAND 
Heallh Centre: April 17. 1970—Friday— 
9:30 • 11:00 a.m. and 1:30 • 3:30 p.m.i 
May 22, 1970-Friday^9;30 - 11:00 a.m. 
and 1:30 • 3:30 p.m.i June 12, 1970-;- 
Frldoy—9:30 ’ - 11:00 a.m. and 1:30 
1:30 p.m. Pleaie phone 765-5196 for ap­
pointment. 208, 209, 211
PRE-SCHOOL IMMUNIZA'nON CLINIC. 
Kelowna Roalth Centm. 390 Queensway 
Ave.. April 15, 1970. 9:30 • 11:30 a.m. 
April 22. 1970. 1:30 - 4:00 p.m. By
appointment only — Contact 782-2704, 
South Okanagan Health Unit.
M, F. S, 218
ODD FELLOWS REBkKARS — YOU 
are Invited to a pot luck eupper and 
dence al the Odd Fellowe' RaU, Richter 
6t„ Saturday. 8:15 p.m. , Bring your 
friende, Dance t l .  Harvey Tallmin'i 
Orcheetrk. Bring your own pot for the
■upper. 211
S t. PAUL'S UCW WILL HOLD THEIR 
annual eprlng taa on Selurday. May 2 
a t 2:30 p.m. In the church hall. 3131 
Lakeehore Rdad. Rome Baking and Odd 
ment Tabla. 211. 223, 226. 227. 228
SUNNYVALE PAHENTS' COMMITTEE 
Rummage Sale on Saturdey, April 18 
from 14 p.m, at St. David’s Presbyterian 
Church Hall. ,conuw Sutherland and 
Pando^r. 211. 214. aur
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT GARDEN 
Club Plant and Bake Sale, Selurday, 
April 18, Ii30 p.m. Home of Hr. and 
Mre. Man da Phyffer, 177 Hathla<Hi 
Place. Kelowna, ail, 215
MADAM N1IS80N WILL BE AT R u t­
land Shoppers Park al Vienna Cafe 
reading lea cape and palms, April |3. 14. 
IS. 1 p.m, to S p.m, 3 daya Beroem 
ber dalee. 212
BPCA GENERAL MEETING APRIL 14. 
7:30 p.m., Heallh Ccolre annas, ,31)0 
Queensway, Everybody welcome. 312
10 . BUSINESS A N D  





Civil. Municipal, Hydraulic. 
Structural, Mining. Moterinla 





Î jind Surveyora 
and
DYNAMIC SYSTEMS LTD 
representing Hiitlcr Buildings 
Kelowna—1450 St, Paul  ̂Street 
Telephone 7«-2eU
, Telex.................  048-5140
TWX ...............  «10-m -0423
Butlahd—tOS Park Hoad
Telephone . . . .  765-7411 
V«rn<M)--SUite *04. ' ,
Boyal Bank Buildlncs
' Telephone ........  ."iC-glOI
M, F S U
0. BUSINESS A N D  
P R O F . SERVICl:S




REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded In 1902 




Mr. H. N. Maepherson, P.R.I 
R.I.B.C,
762-2127
T, Th, S tf
1 1 . BUSINESS P E R S O N A L
We Will Wash 
And Wax
your car and clean and vacuum 
the Inside during the night for 
$8—If oil change and grease 
required, the above will bo done 
for $5. Tills offer is good to too 
end of April and the night time 
only.
SUPER SHELL SERVIC





INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 
WATER WELLS 
— Soli Sampling 
■— Foundation Angering 
-- Bedrock Drilling 




______ j_______ _T. TTk t f
SEAMLESS
Unifiue, protective and 
decorative
. FLOOR SURFACING
for Interior or exterior use In 
all types of building ~  rest 
denlini, commercial and hint 
tulional. Is economical to In 
stall and small upkeep tliat 
needs no wax.
PHONE 76.S-7316
Mgr.: L. Liwenlxrg '
T. 'Ill, S
2. I^ E R S O N A LS
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM StHTE 
avaUable April 15. Stove, refrigerator, 
wall to waU, drapes, fireplace, large 
paUo and swimming pool 9160 per 
month. All utlUUes included. Telephone 
765-5048. 213
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED APART- 
ment in fourplex. wall to wall in living 
room, drapes and ntiUtles . Inclnded. 
Quiet working couple, preferred. No 
ebUdren or pets. Comer of Black 
Mountain and Nickel Rd. Telephone 765- 
6646. ; 213
UNFURNISHED ONE-BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite. Excellent location..Good for 
a working lady. Heat suppUed. No 
drinkers, smokers, or pets. Reasonable 
rent for right person. Telephone 762- 
7476. T, Th. 8. «
ATTRACTIVE ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite, partly furnished; private 
entrance, ail ntilities. Approximately 10 
minute drive from town: and minutes 
to shopping cientre. Available May 1, 
Telephone 765-685S. 211
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-7341. In WlnOeld 766- 
2107.
there , a  drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anoa at 76^7353: or 
7654768. tl
TWO BEDROCIM SUITE AVAILABLE 
immediately. Stove, refrigerator, drap­
es, cable television. Adults. Columbia 
Manor. 1919 Pandosy St. Telephona 762- 
8284. tl
WANT TO BUY CLOTHES IN 8WDJO- 
Ing London, but can’t afford the fare? 
Then send $1.00 (relnndable) for onr 
exciting 44 page .catalogue of exclusive 
"British Maid" fashion Imports . . , 
Earn extra money tool , British Maid, 
460 Egllnton Ave., West, Toronto, Ont.
Th. F , S, 223
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALER FOR 
Trim-Gym invites yop to see these 
exciting exercise units. ' Keep yourself 
lit, demonstrate to yonr friends and 
earn nice commlaslon, Mrs, Seward 763- 
4139. 208, 211. 212
FOB THE BEST IN LIFE LEARN TO 
meditate. Transcendental meditation— 
leant how It works. 424 Park Ave,, |Vcd- 
nesday. April IS, 8 p.m. Telephone 763- 
3107. 213
DISTINCTIVE WEDDING INVITATIONS 
you’ll be proud to send. Coma in and 
ask (or your freo gift register at the 
Gospel Den, 18 Shops Capri, Telephone 
762-2829. F. S. «
RELIABLE MAN IN 60s WANTS TO 
look after older man. Live In. Tele- 
phone 542-0734, Vernon. '211
CERAMIC LESSONS, M O R N IN G , 
■llernoon and evening, for beginners 
and 'advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2003. U
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITES, 
avaUable In new building, completely 
Insulated, electric heat, cable television 
an d ' telephone.' Canamara Beach. Motel
Talepbohe 763-4717. ti
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
April 1, Stova, refrigerator, broadloom, 
drapes, cable television. Adults. Colnm' 
bla Manor 1919 Pandosy St. Telephone 
762-8284. ' , , U
NOW RENTING WESTVIEW APART- 
ments. Westbank. Two bedroom suites, 
large patios, view of lake, wall to wall 
throughout, cablevlalon. appllancei. $125, 
Telephone 7684875. tl
WINFIELD. ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
with stove and refrigerator, available 
now, $75 Includes water and lights. NoU' 
drinkers, Telephona 766-2311, Winfield.
U
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
stova and reirigerator, laundry room, 
TV cable, separata entrance. No pets 
Shops Capri area, 1250 Belaire Ave 
Telephone 763-2690. tf
LOVELY O N E  BEDROOM SUITE 
avaUable AprU IS, etove, refrigerator, 
wall, to wall, drapes. Private entrance, 
patio and swimming - pool, $140 per 
month, utmtlei. 765-5043. 211
LARGE MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
eulte. Includes stove, roirigerator, fire 
place, laundry room. Ideal lor working 
couple, Telephona 765-7227.
M. W. F . 8, U
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munlty Information Service and Vol 
unteer Bureau woekdsya 9:30 • 11:30 
a.m,. 762-3008. . , If
COMPLETELY 8ELF.430NTAINED ONE 
and two room units available. Close to 
ahopplng centre and Vocational School 
Sunny Beach Resort Motel, 702-3507, tf
15. H O U S ES  FO R  R E N T
WINFIELD — 2 and 3 brm. 
Duplexes, Also 3 brm, house.
RUTIjAND — 2 brm. Duplex. 




ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes available hear College 
and Vocational School sites. Apply CIH' 
namon’e Resort, 2934 Abbott St. tl
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low oil season rates, one room, one 
bedroom, Closo to all sohools, 400 
West Ave. Telephone 762-8336. tf
ONE AND TWO DEDHOOM FURNISH 
ad units. Cable television. Telephones 
Bvallsble, Telephona 762-4215. Beacon 
Beach Resort. tf
HEADY FOR OCCUPANCY. TWO 
bedroom cottage, stove, refrigerstor end 
water supplied. No objection lo one 
child. References required, Nn pels. 
Telephone 765-6355, Armsdor Manor, 
scroM from Mountain Shadows. If
NICE DUPLEX, ONE RMCK FROM 
shopping centre, cement driveway, car­
port. Privacy, All csrelsMng, Prefer 
older couple. Stove, refrigerator, water, 
Included, 9130, References, Nn pets, 
Telephona 7d5.,5nl8. 211
TWO BicnnooM riinNisiiED older 
home; natural llreplsre. on l>each ac- 
re»i. Two blocks from downtown. 
Qillel street. Children welcome, 9150 
per monlh. Telephone 763-3077, 211
TIUPIEX APARTMENT HUITEH OVER- 
looking Woml Lake, avsllahla April IS, 
Two bedrooms, stove, refrlgerslnr. Tele­
phone 750-3971. If
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. Close In, sullahln for a couple. No 
dose, $130 per monlh. Telephone 761,4605.' , ' ■ If
fw c rm a m o n jiT T im  im spitsi, Avsllshle May I, 914.1 per month, Write Box C 412 llie Kelowna Dally 
Coiitler giving referencea. If
ni;i>H(K)5riioimE. KiiIiTli^ niriil, gee heal, tlrrliic elova, one,child scccnled. nn pels, Immedlalo possession 
Minlv 1017 Elillrr Avil. 211
A V M1 „4 111 .E M AY I ST ~ r  WO~ n EU iiMiiu older lv|>» home with refrigerstor and simr. fiiffl'k from Nefeway, 11.10 
monthly, lelephone 7S?'n;23. 312
i  wo ni;,i)H (>05r liou.SE Tn~ p ^lend avallalile Mercn I, Apply al 453 l.awrenca Ave, II
IT'HNI.SIIEir()NfrilKi)R(K>M l)l'l I EX Nn rhlldren, AvelUhle April 15. Tele phone 7S2 6064. tf
TWO HEOIIi'kIM DIIPIEX,CmiSE TO 
like and downlimn, Immcllate pine?. Telephone ?l.??w.'J, ' ll
1550 lirillKHiM IR'IMIV IN fUl]
7 I land area, iMlIalda iinmedielelv. Tele.
KEIA)WNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGIimSE 
al 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and $ bedrooms suRea. No children, no 
peta. Telephone 761-3641. tl
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITES, WAU, TO 
wall csrpele throughout, overlooking 
beautiful Wood Lake, Telephone 705 
6538., tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILARI 
Immedlalely, Beth and a half, washer 
and dryer hookup, Itutland, Np pels. 
Telephone 763-7034. It
TflHEE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT 
land, nil balha, wall to wall carpel 
washer-dryer, , hnnkup, garden apace 
Telephnne 763-20B3,
THREE BEDROOM SUITE, AVAILARI.I 
May le t . , Children accepted, Eniirplex 
Valley View Manor, Itiilland, Telephone 
763-7705. , ' II
NEW MODERN GROUND lEVEI, TWO 
room suite, private ' hath, entrance, 
partly furnished. Kcciiln view, Abstainers, 
working couple. Telephone 764-4031, 314
orTK îEDRobliriruî ^̂ ^̂
men! siille. Healed, ceniratly Incaledi 
8120 mnnihly., Telephone 761-3235. . 113
share house, Rox C 414, the Kelnwna 
Dally Cmirler, , 211
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
ACREAGE
212 acres in the Ellison area. 190 atn-es under irrigation 
presently planted to alfalfa, com and pasture. Large 6 
bedroom home, two smaller homes, barns, work shop and 
corrals. Owner will consider selling in smaller parcels at 
the rate of $2,000 per acre. For further information call 
Phil Moubray 3-3028. ' ,
LAKESHORE
82’ X 1000’ located near Wilson’s Landing. Excellent lot 
for a summer cottage. Priced at $8,000. MLS. I 
4.7 acres of level land with 100’ frontage on Okanagan 
Lake. Well suited for subdivision j country estate or pos­
sible commercial potential. Price $37,500 with $15,000 
down. MLS.
FISHING RESORT
One of'B.C.’s nicest fishing and recreation spots. Main 
lodge with 3 bedroom living quarters seven cabins all 
rustic logs, ice bouse,'smokehouse, wo(xl shed, 17 boats, 
8 motors, all furnishings, trophies, bedding, supplies, gas 
and diesel power plants, bulldozer, deepfreeze, and chain 
saw. Six popular self stocking lakes all excellent fty cast­
ing and trolling waters stocked with rainbow trout. 80 
square mile trap line. Plenty of room for expansion to 
trailer hookups, tenting or picnic grounds. Winter snow­
mobile sports potential very good. For details contact R. 
Liston 765-6718. MLS.
CAMPER-TRAILER ACREAGE
Eight acres of beautiful view bench land, right off 97 
Hwy. near Gov’t. Camp Site south of Peachland. Good, 
graded road runs almost all aroimd this land leading to 
300’ Public Beach. Access approvals obtain^. Acreage 
presently in 8 lots. Water easement to lake. Will handle 
over 100 campers. Full price $25,000 with some terms. MLS
C h a rle s  G a d d e s  &  S o n  Lim ite d
547 BERNARD AVE. RealtOFS DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J. RIassen.............2-3015 R. Liston . . . . . .___ 5-6718
C. Shirreff --------  2-4907 P. Moubray: . . . . . . .  3-3028
Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811
YOUR CHOICE OF 
LOCATION & PRICE
Note These Features:
(1) *No Steps to climb,
♦2 bedrooms, ample Hying area.
♦Low taxes. Close to all shops.
♦Open to all offers. $13,500. MLS.
(2) *Clo80 In.
♦Compact, clean 2 bedroom home.
♦All the comforts for retirement.
♦Lovely landscaped grounds.
♦Easy terms direct from vendor. Priced at 
$17,500. MLS,
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Austin Warren 762-4838 Jack Fraser 763-4637
Erik Lund 762-3486 (Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353
Ip R  l l l f :  HM<.T IS PM SIINO AND
fhfin* •on.
KlEUriNO ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
larllillo  lor jiriillvnun, nrar Vnck' 
linnal Si'lmnI amt Cnilcir, rrlr|i|iiMn' 
763'56l* afur 5 p.tn. 212
KiiRNiMii
room vtllh aroarata kltrhrn and hath, 
,( lA>a In, Available ImmeillaUly, Irln- 
phnna 761 4468. 311
SI I M INo” R IK uirnFm r^Q lT lE T ^ 
lure wot kina ilrl. ri<i»e lo bmn. TrI* 
phono 767 6110 11 a,m. • 1 pm . 312
SII-M ‘IN(1 R(M)M AVAil.AIII.K, U)W 
rrni by the month (jriilleman nnlv 
Trlephona 76?.4775. 1811 Powra St. II
n.l'.AN KI.r.l'I'lNO H(K»M u m  RENT, 
I 'ritk if ttilfatur GriitWrntri pirlcuril 
Itlrphon# .0) 4708 a tirr  I p.tn. . If






Are In tl|ls pewly stuccoed Kelowna homo, 2 blocks to 
school, perfect for the larger family I Garage, 14x12 work­
shop. Move right in, It’s vncanl! Owner has moved imd 
asking $17,750. TRY YOUR OFFERS! For financing 
particulars, call Fritz Wirlz at 2-7:108 or 5-5111. MLS.
PEACHLAND VIEW LOT
With a fabulous view of Lake Okniingmi, A wonderful 
building site. Priced at $4,000. Call Rill Kncllcr at 5-.'iR4l 
or 5-5111 for more Information, MUS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave, 762-4919
9,63 ACRES OF ORCHARD or development land in Win­
field, F.xcellonl view. Full IrrignUoi), All eloared (or,plant­
ing to dwarf tree,s, Asking $27,0()0.> with $10,000 down and 
balance, al 8%. Call Vern Slater :i-278.5 or 2.4010. MLS.
' ' f r ' i .  " ' I  ’ ' ' ' i'r ■ "
MONFY MAKKR If you are looking for a real good res- 
tauranl on Highway 07 | i|im exeellentivlew proiMirly. Call 
Vance Peter: .5-7:f57 or 2-tfllO. MI*S. ' '
E.XECU'HVE -  FAMII.Y '-  VIEW; Suiinystde Road, 
Westbank, extremely well built 3 l)C(lrooni~lB00 sq, ft. 
plus completely finished lower level. Many extras Ineliid. 
Ing liilereom, heated gaarge and workshop pins caroprL 
Ing Intercom, heated Kurage and workshop plus cnrjxirt. 
Tills must bo seen. GoihI terms. For full itartleulars call
2 1 . P R O P ER T Y  FO R  S A L E
LOW DOWN,PAYMENT
Brand new home, Lakeview Heights with an excellent 
view. Three bedroom, master bedroom ensuite, carpeting 
attached carport. $3,957.00 down with a B.C. Government 
mortgage. FtiU priii'e $24,967.00. EXCLUSIVE.
SMALL HOLDING IN WESTBANK 
5 acres Just off Highway 97'with a 3 bedroom home on the 
property present!^ rented. Several fruit trees on this 
property ^ t h  a creek. Priced at $21,500.00 with $13,500 
down. MLS.
NEW $27,500.00
Nearly completed three bedroom home close to the golf 
course with an exc^ent sundeck. Spacious living room 
and dining nx>m with liunirious wall to wall carpeting 
and brick fireplace. Gose to elementary schools: MLS.
RETIRING? THEN SEE THIS LISTING 
Two be<iroom home on, the South side near the hospital. 
Attractive living room with fireplace. Modem plumbing. 
Priced at $15,500. EXCLUSIVE,
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  L T D .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Brlese — ...763-2257 Darrol Tarves *. 763-2488
Geo. Martin . i . .  764-4935 Uoyd Dafoe . 762-3887
Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222 David Stickland .766-2452 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
KeU Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
LAKELAND
KELOWNA: DCAITV ITD  VERNONl
1561 Pandosy St. KCMLI I LI Lf, 8104 - 30 Ave. 
763-4343 542-3006
in I fii’* bbx k (inm
b»n |in | (*ft ('* 3:
|>«ri«nv*. n«RI.| klurph), *4«
NM1 l\MI III ImutlM III ITI'X, M i l 
h»F*m*ni, iR Hi,tl«R-l. I l l)  p.t . m"R h j I I I 4N llou'I.S l i 'R  IU,,S I H\ DAI
1 » l * t ' h * n *  , 4 4  4 1 4 4  R f i r r  6 p m JH »»tk Rr mRRih TflrrhoR* 7*7 1412. I l ' j
I'RiVATi; HMi, Ni;\v 'iiiiti:i; 
li*ilri>(im rtiiiiDv, k'lill bi»Rinrnl. I*ri|« 
f»rpntl » t , ',  M l\ l.liSifiU
lnr uiA ftniiirnt nnd imitipRu* Al.o 
Ihir* bP'lMvm hnu.* ,n VVr.lhiMiV,
l*nlr«l|> Irlipl innt  74) ;ll».
II
( l o s i:  ID  lU'.ACH, f'MIK AND
■rbiHil. In Iht rlly, 1 btyliixiin 
(tm lh tMin (ill |li6 kili'|irn. ,(«ll IR 
«»ll i.tiirlpil li\ini ri'RiM lull Ipr*'' 
mrnl, 1 tin* n|pp|) In M il iuppi) 
! •(*  Ri I ' t ' r  |p|«|ihiin« III h irltl lliiilil 
ara l.ld . 1 4 1 II
DUPLEX 
NEW LISTING
We have Just Usted this 
attractive duplex in the 
heart of Rutland. It fea­
tures 2 large bedrooms 
in each side, plus large 
kitchens with eating area. 
In addition one side has 
an in-law suite in the 
basement. For more, in­
formation Call Dennis 
Denney at 765-7282 or 763- 
4343 days. MLS.
REDUCED TO SELL
The owners have moved 
and are sacrificing this 3 
bedroom bungalow. It fea­
tures an L-shaped Uving 
room and dining room, 
kitchen with eating area 
and full basement with re­
creation room. What’s 
more it has a 6%% mort­
gage. Phone me today to 
view. Call Dennis Denney 






Must sell this older — 
remodelled two bedroom 
home. Lovely yard. Close 
in. Full Price $16,900. To 
view call Olive Ross at 




We have Just listed a cute 
Uttle' summer cottage. 
The lot offers 50* of prime 
beach on Abbott Street. 
The lot is well treed. This 
is an estate sale and 
priced to sell at only $16,- 
000. For full particulars 
call Hugh Mervyn at 763- 
4343 r evenings at 762- 
4872. Excl.
SIDE BY SIDE 
DUPLEX
Near Raymer school. 1140 
sq. ft. on each side. S. 
bedroom suites with fire­
places, renting for $150 
each. Double carports. 
Built only four years ago, 
Gobd condition in and out. 
Good investment for the 
low asking price. Call 
Harry Rist 3-3149 or 3- 
4343 days. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
COMMERCIAL LOT — RICHTER STREET 
$8,800.00
Loicated on south Richter Street with local commercial 
zoning. Size 50’ x 150’. For more Information call Ed­
mund Scholl at 762-5030, or eves. 2-0719. MLS.
VIEW LOT — IT IS TERRIFICI!
Here is your chance to buy one of the finest view lots In 
the Kelowna area!!! Large lot 93 x 177. Call me on this 
one—Joe Llmberger 762-5030, eves, 3-2338.
REDUCEDl RICHTER STREET
Owner has reduced price on this lovely 2 bedroom home, 
Large living room and very nice kitchen. Part basoment 
with new gas furnace. Bus nt door and short block to 
Southgate shopping centre. Ideal for retired couple or 
small family. Asking $16,000. will accept $5,000 D.P. bal­
ance $100 per month at 9%. Please call Cliff Wilson at 
2-5030, eves, and weekends 2-2058. MLS.
OLD FASHIONED CITY HOME 
Solid, huge 2 storey, 4 bedroom family homo In beautiful 
condition with large L.R, (fireplace). Separate D.R. and 
utility room off pretty kitchen. Terrific view overlooking 
city. Try Low Down Payment. Asking $22,600. Call Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold at 762-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS.
PRESENT YOUR OFFERI 
Glenmora home MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY! 8 
bedroomis, 2 bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, rumpus room, sun- 
gold kitchen. Glass sliding door In D.R., sundcck and a 
double cnr))ort. All offers considered. Please phono 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evenings 2-3805. MLS.
H O O V E R  R E A L T Y  L T D .
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-.’i030
DELUXiE SPANISH STYLE HOME
Hero Is a really fine homo with many extras; built In 
dishwasher, stove and oven. In an ultra modern kitchen; 
nice family room with fireplace; exqnliille modern living 
room; ww carpet; 4 pc bath; 2 nice sl/.cd Hrs; full base­
ment; lovely view. Excellent torinii; NHA inorlgaHo. 
Priced to sell. Exclusive.
\  VIEW LOT
locati'd In lovely Lakeview HelKhts, dose to sc1kk)I and 
shopping; paved road; domesUe water; H.V frimtuge; fruit 
trees, Î el me show you this excellent hiillding site, MLS. 
For (Ictalls on either of these listings, call liloyd Mkiom- 
fleld 2-30B9 or 2-5.544.
Okanagan Realty
LTD.
-VM Bernard Avenue Phone No. 762 '.*i5 'M
Affiliated with Equity Traders Ltd.
' Guaranteed Trade Plan Ttinmuhout It C,
llelty Kllnni.......  3-34H6 I'.crl l.<l»oe
Ernie Zeron \  . .. ,.('lim Fhrĥ 'fi ,
Vii'diiia 'SmiiR , I'.ulluck
(i. .SilveMer , y ' J;uk SavM".ills
:i t.vm 
4 'HlOl
: '-7ii ' .( i f
•. . ... \  S ' . ...s ■ . ■. ■ \ .N '
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E 21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
■ f
CENTRAL KELOWNA 
Revenu0 — 2 bedrooms and den. Fire- 
place, double garage. Excellent suite vritb 
fireplace down. Priced to selL Call Al 
Basslngthwalghte 763-2413 ees. MLS.
QUALITY HOME— REVENUE TOO! 
Beautiful home—2 large B.R.s, w/w carpet 
throu^out dinkig and kitchen area is a 
homemakers’ dream with built-in range. 
Suite in basement rents at $95.00 per month. 
Must be'seen. Call Harry Maddocks 765- 
6218 eves. .MLS.
NOW READ THIS
New homes for sale now. Starting at $16,900 for 2 bedrooms. $17,900 for 3 bedrooms 
with bath and half. Carports, carpets and 20 yr. maintenance free Al siding, exceptional 
value. I’hree sold now, the remaining homes will sell soon. Call Frank Ashmead 765- 
6702, Hugh Talt 762-8169, Harold Hartfield 765-5080. Excl.
SHOPPERSV VILLAGE, RUTLAND. 765-5155
LOOK - LOOK - LOOK 
See this new spacious 3 B.R. 
famOy home in Kelowna, 
double fireplaces, w/w car­
pet, sundeck, carport, full 
basement. 1318 sq. ft. of 
great living for only $6740 
down if you qualify. To view 
phone Grant Stewart 2 ’"'IS 
days or nites 3-2706. Excl.
ROOM TO LIVE 
4 B.R. home with 2 sets of 
plumbing, fireplace, indirect 
lighting, built-in stereo 
speakers, fantastic view, 
acre of professionally land­
scaped private living area. 
Contact Ken Mitchell 2-3713 
days or nites 2-0563. MLS.
4 B.R. HOME— $15,500 
Just listed—2 large B.R.s on 
main floor and 2 up. Neat 
and clean, large L.R., fully 
landscaped, garage and car­
port, newer gas furnace, 
located in city, 8V4% mort­
gage at $99 monthly, feature 
walls in L.R. For a real good 
buy call Orlando Ungaro at 




for only $27,500 down is 
offered you in this attractive 
7 unit motel,, plus newer 2 
B.R. home and office. 
Across from the lake in 
lovely town of Osoyoos. Has 
sewer and domestic water 
facilities, .68 acre lot leaves 
plenty of room to expand. 
Full price only $69.5001 Try 
your offer on this. Will trade 
for property or agreements. 
MLS. Call G. Phillipson 2- 
3713 days or nites 2-7974.
DEVELOPMENT
PROPERTY
Approximately 20 acres of 
potential subdivision or trail­
er court. Bordered by Mis­
sion Creek. Located in an ex­
panding area close to 
schools. Vendor may consid­
er your trade. More informa­
tion from Wilf Rutherford 
2-3713 days or nites 3-5343. 
MLS.
4.4 ACRES AND 
2 HOMES
This property has 500 ft. 
frontage on Kettle River, 
home in beautiful setting, 3 
BRs, well kept, carport. 
Ideal for retirement or pos­
sibility for hunting and'fish­
ing camp. Ample domestic 
and irrigation water. A very 
'good buy at this price. Will 
trade for home in Kelowna 
arta. Call Andy Runzer \ 2-
MLS.
F. K. Mohr 84165 Cliff Charles 2-3973
Kelowna - Office:
" L ' r n r  C O L L I N S O N
762-3713 Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
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D I S P L A Y  H O M E
This “Engineered” display home at 1009 Calmels Cr., 
off Mountain Ave. will be open for your inspection- 
from 1 - 5  p.m.
Saturday, April 11 
Sunday, April 12
. Come and see the many “Engineered” floor plans offered 
with prices ranging from $15,838.00. Now building in West- 
bank, Kelowna, Peachland, Rutland and Winfield.
C R E S T V I E W  H O M E S  L T D .
763-3737
211
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
$1,8001
Just off the listing and also re­
duced by owmen Come in and 
see this beautiful 3 bedroom 
home located in Okanagan Mis­
sion. Full basement, waU to wall 
carpet in living room and mast­
er bedroom, oak flooring in 
mainlng bedrooms. Plus many 
other features. Call us at—
762-0718 _
Make us an offer.
211
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Brand new, custom , built, 4 brm 
home, beautifully finished. 
Sweeping view of lake.
762-6453
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY OWNEB — OLDER THREE BED- 
roam homa. clos* to downtown. Situated 
on nica liMd lot and apartment aoned. 
(16300. Telephone 764-4780. 2U
LOT. t9*x 166'. IN IDEAL RESIDENT- 
lal area on VasUla Road. Good domestic 
water,. Telephone 762-7)40. 213
FROM BUILDER. THREE BEDROOM 
home In cltr, NHA financina. To view 
caU 762-7056. 212
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON HALF, 
aero lot. Winfield area. Telephone 766- 
2661. ■ 116
WISH TO PURCHASE A MOTEL. 
Write to Box C 413. The' Kelowna Dalb 
Conrlcr. ita tln f price. 216
FOUR BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE, 
four years old. Central locaUon. Tele­
phone 763-2398. < 114
BY OWNER. VLA SIZED LOT OFF 
Barlee .Road. Good .terms , avaUabIc. 
Telephone 763-3737. 214
LOTS FOR SALE ON RUTLAND HD., 
75* X 129’. all nUlitles available. (3.000. 
Telephone 765-7125. 313
O P E N  H O U S E
By Owner -  Saturday and Sunday,
APRIL 11 and 12.
SOUTH SID E.
Only 2 blocks to hospital from this 2 bedroom home. 
Full basement with extra bedroom. Natural Gas 
Heat. Only $16,500. Terms. MLS.
FAMILY CONVENIENCE
Here’f 8 bedrooms, plus eating area and dining 
room, two fireplaces, sundeck, carport, country at­
mosphere in a new Mission residential area. I 
have the key—can show you this home anytime. 
Phone 2-0687 George Trimble. Exclusive.
10 ACRE ORCHARD
Planted to semi, dwarf trees, mostly apples. Beauti­
ful view property overlooking Winfield and Woodk 
Lake. For details contact Art MacKenzie 3-4144 or 
eves. 2-6656. Exclusive.'
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Located on Highway 97N near the city. Lot size 
60’ X 200’. Call Art Day 4-4170 or office 3-4144, EX­
CLUSIVE.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
34144
Art Day .........4-4170
G. Trimble . . . .  2-0687
1451 Pandosy St. 
H. Pomrenke . 2-0742 
Art MacKenzie 2-6656
BRAND NEW  HOME 
ADVENTURE R O A D  RUTLAND
Cathedral entrance; 3 bedrooms, fireplace, and full base­
ment. Attached carport, ensuite plumbing. There are 
many fine features in this home and it will be completed 
for occupancy in 3 week.i, and you could .select the decor­
ating and capet colours. Underground services and gas 
utilities,
FULL PRICE: $23,500.00. MLS.
L U P T O N  A G E N C I E S  L T D .
Your MLS Realtor 
No. 12, -Shopi Capri
Marg Paget . . . .  7G2.0844 D. Pritchard 




One-year-old duplex, 1760 
sq. ft. with two bedrooms, 
4-piece bath, large carpeted 
living room and combined 
kitchen and dining room on 
each side. Full basement. 
Situated on a large lot on 
Bell Rd., Rutland.-Full price 




Choose a lot for your new 
home in Scenic Heights Sub­
division in Glenmore. En­
joy a lovely view down over 
the valley and the lake. Ser­
viced by Glenmore water, 
power and telephone: hard- 
topped roads. F^ll price $4,- 
300 with just $300 down. 
,MLS.
M ID V A LIEY 
REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-.‘n S 7
P.O. Box 429, Rutland, B.C. 
: 165 Black Mtn, Rd.
Evenings:
Sam Pearson . . . . .  762-7607
Alan Patterson . . . .  765-6180
Bill Haskett . . . . . . .  7644212
Al Horning . . . . . . . .  765-5090
Ken Alpaugh ____  762-6558
Aileen Kanestep ..^ 765-6020
“Appraisals, Mortgages 
and Trades” ,
365 HOLLYWOOD ROAD (LOWER END) , 
This house being sold unfinished. Electric heat, full 
basement. Price $16,000 as is. Clear title.
PHONE 763-3584.
211
O P E N  H O U S E  S U N D A Y
Half way between Kelowna and Westbank 
on Highway 97 (see our sign).
From 2 - 5.
Attending — Mrs. Jennens. 
Phone 24969, evenings 2-7504
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILD HOMES LTD, 
239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
BY BUILDER 
2 OR 3 B.R. HOMES 
Low down paj ment.
Phone 765-5166
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.
T. Th. S, tf
22. P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
CHOICE VIEW LOCATION: OVER 3000 
iq. It. of living area. New last year. 
Living room 24x24, natural stone nre- 
place. Formal dining room. Basement on 
ground level with entertainment, room 
43x24, brick f.p. Kitchen 12x24, beautiful 
design. This home Is luxuriously finish­
ed, most expensive broadloom through 
out. Many extras too numerous to men­
tion. If you are looking for the best look 
at this-home, a contractors special. Ask­
ing (58,000 win consider trade on smaller 
clear title home, or good mortgage pap­
ers. Attractive terms can be arranged, 
Call Elaine Johnson, Inland Realty Ltd., 
763-4400, eves. 762-0308. MLS. 311
EXECUTIVE’S COUNTRY ESTATE, 
Within a few minutes of Vernon, a fine 
property with magnificent views and ap­
proximately 7 acres with corrals for 
horses, pasture, fruit trees and landscap- 
ed garden. One year old quality built 
luxury home with 1,634 sq. ft. on the 
.main floor, two fireplaces, threa bed­
rooms, two bathrooms. 29 ft.. recreation 
room, wide deck, cement patio, etc. 
Featuring the finest panelling, carpeting, 
appliances and hardware.- Full price (65, 
000. Details and photos from Daphne 
ThulIIier. Tradeland Realty Ltd., 3410 
Coldstream Avenue, Vernon, B.C. 311
BY OWNER, NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 763-6494. If
24. P R O P E R T Y  FO R  R E N T
Office or Business 
Space
IN RUTLAND
30' X 60’. living quarters avail* 
able. Choice comer location. 
Immediate occupancy.
Telephone 765-5152
ask for MR. DION
tf
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE) 
lor short and long term lease. Occu- 
cpaces. sir conditioned. Reserve now 
pancy May 1970. Choice locaUon. acrosa 
from the Bay Parking Lot on Suthet* 
land Avenue. Telephone Gary. 763- 
3733 days. F . 8, It
•ACREAGE WANTED — TRADE 1969 
Pontiac. 13JI00 miles. Telephone 763- 
3009. ■ 212
WANTED — ONE BUILDING LOT. 
1968 Ford Ranchero as part payment. 
Telephone 762-0174 alter 8 p.m. 211
WANT TO BUY LAKE PROPERTY. 
Write to Mr; Ivan Zumsteln. 2010-9th 
Ave., New Westminster. F . S. 211
24. P R O P E R T Y  FO R  R E N T
BUILDING FOR RENT— ZONED FOR 
Industrial, 1500 square feet on EUls St. 
Good location. Available June 1. Tele­
phone 762-7627 aRer 5 p.m.
MODERN OFFICE SPACE. FROM m  
to (100 monthly. Downtown location. 
Conventiont parking. Telephone answer­
ing and secretarial service available. 
Call at Orchard Clt.v Press Building, 
1449 Ellis St. or telephone 762-2044. U
FOR RENT SM.ALL FURNISHED OF- 
lice, main street, Penticton. (50.00 p e r  
month. Includes heat, light, air condition- 
Ing. phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd., ,763-4400. Itill Jurome. U
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE SPACE 
for rent, the Capri Electric building. 
1166 St. Paul St. Telephone 762-2940. U
SMALL OFI^ICE, DOWNTOWN LOCA- 
tion. (50 per month. Answering lervlce 
avail.nble. Telephone 763,4116. tl
BUSINESS OR OFFICE SPACE FOR 
rent. Ai)pl,v Ly-al Shaver and Hobby 
Shop, 1605 Pando.sy St. 211
25. BUS. O P P O R T U N IT IE S
205, 211
LOW 7% MORTGAGE, THREE BED 
rooms upstairs, wall to wall In living 
room, fireplace. Downstairs has fire­
place In recreation room, large bed­
room. kitchenette, bathroom; work 
room, atorage and separate entrance.. 
Large lot at 1396 Cherry Crescent West 
Glenmore area. Full price (24,000. 
Terms. $10,000 cash: balance mortgage. 
Telephone 762-6739 or 762-6401. 213
THIS IS NOT A FRANCHISE
Join Canada’s Fastest Growing Industry-----
Revolutionary Car Wash by Hanna
Let us show you how to make money on a 
spare piece of land or extra lube bay.
BOX C-407,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
211
25. BUS. O P P O R T U N IT IE S
PRIVATE SALE. ABSENTEE OWNER 
says sell his well m<nintalned, two bed­
room home. Ideal for retirement or 
small family. Bright kitchen area with 
ample cupboards. Convenient to bus 
and shopping. Fenced: has fruit and 
shade trees: natural gas. - Requires 
$4750 cash. Balance, agreement for 
sale payable $75 P.T, at 7%. Purchase 
price (15,500. Telephone 762-4918, ’ 211
y
RURAL f a m il y  LIVING-CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
8 month old, 4 bedroom home with full fininiicd bii.so- 
ment nnd rec room, liirf-o brii-ht “I." shaped living 
and rilnln(j[ room with wall to wjdl carpot. Stop sav- 
ing kitchen 'with siiiuli’ok. eiii'poi'l aiul lari!e lot
$a5,900--,S7,9(111 will Imildle. 
Cull Liniir Domoij for more Information, KXCI.USIVir,
C i t y  R e a l t y














New home with full basenuml, iiiTinciivoly deconited,
Full price only $21,Xoi) unh  v u ,2o cish lo. N ll,\ 
nuntgiigc;
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTON LTD.
ORCHARD
Oyama., 9% acre.s of ,prime 
orchard, facing on payed 
road. Asking $51,000. MI.S.
RUTLAND
A.sking $25,700 for tlii.i 2 bed­
room, 4 pee, bathroom, oil 
heated home vvlth a -snilo in 
the basement, Sitiialed on a 
corner lot, a lovely spolless 
homo.
OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday 2 - 4  p.m.
740 Walrod St.
Owner transferred and nin.sl 
soli, Prieo redneetl $11 no on 





,')22 neriiiinl I’lunie 7(12-28t()
Hoy Nuviik 
Wilbur lio.'-lnniiky 
Herb Sohell ,. ..
Hay Af-hloii ____






G U T  H O U S I N G  G O S T S !!
Rising housing costs may and can be brought 
down for a man who does-his own finishing, 
Oiir home package will give you on your lot 
or ours a 3-bedoom home with carport for 
$7900.00. Ask for brochure. '
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS HOME WITH A 
terrific view! Your $6000 will handle 
this beauty with ensuite plumbing. 3 
bedrooms, wall to wall, post and beam 
construction. Basement, all drapes and 
curtains, dishwasher, utility room, large 
covered patio shaded by Ponderosa. Only 
5 minutes from town. Full price (31,750. 
MLS. Vendor leaving end of April, Call 
Paul Pierron. Inland Realty Ltd,. 763- 
4400 eves. 768,5361; . 211
Consisting of a line of equip­
ment for Rototilling, Grass Cut­
ting, Post and Tiee Hole Dig­
ging, Snowplowing and Front 
End Loader. This is an estab­
lished business. For further 
information phone 542-7525 or 
write Town &' Country Tree 
Service Ltd., R.R. 3, Vernon, 
B.C, 204-205, 209-211
Phone Mrs. Jennens 2-4969 evenings 2-7504 
, (DKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTD. 
239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
211
4 BEDROOM CITY LOCATION ON CLE- 
ment Street. Remodelled kitchen, bath­
room. New furnace. and wiring. Solid 
throughout. Low taxes. Only $14,500 full 
price. Try $3,500 down, subject to 
CMHC mortgage; Sea this today, call 
Dan Elnarsson, Inland Realty Ltd., 763- 
4400 eves; 760-2268. MLS. 211
TRY YOUR OFFER ON T H I S  1083 
sq.' It. 2 bedroom lakefront home on 
Beach Ave., Peachland. Asking (10.500. 
A. Van Nostrahd, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
Westbank, office: 763-5480. home; 763 
2150. MLS. 211
3 BEDROOM RUTLAND HOME WITH 
garage, fireplace and oil furance, hai 
separate outside basement entrance. 
Basement finished with two m ore, bed­
rooms, rumpus room and utility room, 
Close to high school and shopping. Tele­
phone 705-6662. 212
WHY PAY RENT?? Well kept 3 br. homo close to schools 
nnd shopping. Only 3 yrs. old. Payinents $122.00 P.I.T.
, at 7'/i%. A low down payment can be arranged. Call 
'Bill Woods, office 2-2739 or evenings 3-4931,' $21,500,00. 
’MLS,
FINE BUILDING l.O'TS -  On Glenmore Rd at Cross Rds. 
Prirod from $4,000.00 to $4,300.00. Call us for details. 
MLS.,
R E G A T T A  G I T Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
270 BEHNARD AVE, - PHONE 702-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Bert Pierson . . . .  762-4401 Bill Woods ...
Bill I’oelzer ---  762-3319i Norm Yaegor
Boon Winfield ,. 762-6008 Frank Petknu




BUILDERS' SPECIAL! LOMBARDY 
Park. 10% down payment on largo, 
new 2 bedroom home. Immediate occu­
pancy. Close to schools and shopping, 
$23,300. Spring Valley — Two bedroom 
home. Occupancy Juno 1. Many extras 
$10,900, To view these homes, telephone 
763-4937. 215
SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL 3 YEAR OLD 
homo, situated on a delightful land 
scaped lot. Immaculata 0 rooms, Includ 
Ing a rented ground level suite. Could ha 
an excellent large family home. Com 
plotely finished. Phono Phul Pierron, In 
land Really Ltd., 7«3-44n0, evesi 708-5361. 
MLS, Price only $20,450, 211
1700 SQ. FT. OF LIVING SPACE, ALL 
on one floor, rock fireplace up and 
down, 3 hedrooma, IVi bath, Inmlly 
ronin, lliilalied activity roonti, CIioobo 
own Interior decorating. 9'/«% NHA 
moi-tgago. Telephone , 762-2510,
, M. F, 8, tl
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM, GAUAg E, 
eight yours old, plus large revenue 
Hiillo dnwnstalra. Close to Safeway, 
Price $22,000, Apply' 005 Martin Ave, 
or Udepliona 763-3529. 214
$13,500, ALMOST SIX ACRES WITH 
near-new amall log hiingalow In West- 
Imnli vlow area. Dick Steiilo 760-540O, 
Kelowna Itoalty Ltd.. Weslbank, MLS
213
'211
I WHY NO'r I N.IOY 
I I\'ING NOW? 
4 .1v t*a l i i l i ly  lo l l i i ’ k c M iu lc  In 
iliio a i 'w  3 iKMlruoni liom c,  
t^unll ty  w o r k m a a i i l i l | i  il |n,)iu(h-  
mil by  t i l ls  ' rc iu i l i ih lc  liuili's'i', 
F’c a t i i r ln g  f i ro i i la rc s ,  (■.■iipni!, 
, w / w  r a r i i iM i  uinl a \ i c \ i . \M 
Mils niHl m o r e - f o r  $'J:i :iimi w i i l i  
.Ml,\ mortgiiKo,
PLANNING TO BUILD?
, WE HAVE NIIA APPROVED LOTS 
l ln i i i r .s  h p i l t  to .vour p lans  a n d  5po d f icn U o n .5, ' o r  you  
m a y  la k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  ( lur  p la n  scrvU'C. 
CONTACT
BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Ejiliibliiihcd In Kelowna oliice 19.77 
TEI.EPIIONE 762-2259
S. (f
IIY OWNElt FIJI,!, MODERN TWO 
lieilriiom liiiiue plus two llnlahcd rooimi 
III linncineiil, Iwo firnplarea, alliichnl 
I ' l i i ' p o i t ,  well land,leaped ynrd amt 
(ciieed. Telepllnuo Vli2-4640,
IIIIY DlllECT FUIIm ' TlTm.hTriT 
hiiili00111 homo on large lot. cant , 
Vai'allonal Keliool, Wall lo wall carpels 
Ill'cplAi'c, carport, full haaonumt. Tele 
pliniio 76,l-4'/l7 evcnliigi, S,
of
INWILL TRADE $311,000 IIOUHE 
Kclpwna, wllh approximately |20,ll(lo 
inoiliinge, (or hoiiite In Vancoiivci 
Hrply Ilox c:i7ll, 'I'lie Kelowna Dali 
1,'mirlcr, , S, 22
1 I. F AI ;ii ii! i.oTS' T’f m"~~HXi*i': ~(i N
Knax Maiinlaln, I mile on CIKlaa Hoad 
rch-phono 76.1-3171 or 762-.M)l.5 aficr ' 
P III. ' W, K,
iioMi'; AN'i) in v e .sTm i-in 'K 'n ew  V oiin
lii'driiiim (IHiixn daplux,' I6,iiaii down. 
I laxo (0 all lacllll(ci, Telcphoae 
.Vi21l or .5lll..inoV, collect, 'I', Th. S,
I'OH .SALE IN AlIM.SITioNfL NEW , 
liriiiiKipi home, large lot, fireplace, elec 
Inc heal, $1,50, half caxh or mahe ' 
ra'di oficr, Telephone ,546(1505, H.
765
NEWLY COMPLETED 'HOME,
fi osr, '10 GOLi' coiiKsi’:
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
COM  AC T I'.S
I’KMIOI I R
IKONS llUiCT ION 111 ),''
' ' 7H.MI718
/I his house fcaiiires full hii,s(,ii|cnt, Ciii|M)it an'il fire- 
pi.ki"-. l\iil lllllllCI' tit'lllils cull - -
Two and thifp bedroom houses now avallnlile, Built with the 
beat malninli nnd Kiiioi,.eiin Udikmnnshni. Will build .m 
sour lilt or mir.s to >nui >|icv.-;lii’«tiuns and plnii. 
iiliX'k pl.mi nt.iiliiLle or diaun to your .S|'i'p5,
:m1' , \
, , .KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO, LTD.
^  W.ill.ue Kd , R K K;hi -.n,i PIUTie ‘’b.‘'-oOTi
MUST SI LI.!
Hv OsMier
Will eonsider ail offers '1!. i nisli 
mill price to '.0(1 ii.i 1,1.11 ' 
i(| ft. tii'dt ooin h.inie ,n T..im- ^
) \ lew 1 H'lglil  ̂ I- ill,-.Ik-.I I'lliiiiil . 
'eviM ba-e.ncnl • .ml. ;
\ iloii'.ile Ji.mill.Ill „ ( II .\
ENNS & QUIRING CONSTRUCTION LTD.
. M - 7(i3-.‘i,S77 OR 7(.3-.S57S
2 1 1
"im ii.D E iis" THY vfinii ( in 'E ii  on
lliii-c iTiiin'i. Iiiillilmg hill al, lli-lgo Hand 
IliilliKiil, Axkiag $3,50(1 rarh, Owacr 
a;u(ls l|ii|(-K xah'. f .ill Itill Jliiiimri In 
land llrally MU,, 7614100, 2M









.Exceptional Opportunity For 
Additional Income. Can work 
-in conjunction with going bus* 
'iness br on part time basis.
P.O, Box 102, Penticton 
493-0937 — or 492-3798
211, 215-217, 222,223
SPECIALTY SHOP. DEALING IN 
women's original designs and Imported 
Items, glftwnre and Jewellery, Full price 
$19,590. Guaranteed stock at $6,000. For 
details call Harry Benson- at 763-3783 
or days et 763-4343, Lakeland Realty 
Ltd. 2ia
SUNNY VALLEY APIARIES FOR 
sale. 109 good bee. colonies, pollinators, 
equipment, honey house. Priced very 
low.- See us now a t 1135 Glenmore St.
; Th. F , S, 211
LAKESHORE MOTEL: IB units, 200 ft. 
of sandy beach. Low interest mortgage. 
Good terms. Call Harry Benson at 763* 
3783 or 763-4343. Lakeland Realty Ltd.
-:2U .
WANTED TO BUY. SMALL BUSINESS 
or partnership. Full details to Box 
C416, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
: ■ ■ ■ S, 217
26. M O R T G A G E S , L O A N S
AGREEMENTS FOR S A L E AND 
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact R. 
J. Batley, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 24) 
Bernard Ave.. 762-4919, eves. 762-0778.
T, Th. S, t(
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED. 1 CAN 
place your money In well secured first 
mortgages at 10%. Contact II. Bcairsto. 









LOW (I’ i”, Muit’KiAiii;, TMiuir, iii-;d -i-i.i.jii hmi.if, lAmilv iiMim, l.-shspr liv­
ing ami (lining rniim. gnrnge, 1460 l.rg. xjile \(c, I (-Irphniie 5ll‘J ,'IWI. , 216
.S.M.i; UK TIIAlli:, IIKVKNIJIC IIOMI'.,
ilii-Anlimn Kehmim. I'l,'.On eiinllv, Will 
x . n ' ( - ) i i  | , . t  o r  n i - r e i i g f l  a x  p a i t  p a v n i t n l ,  
I i'|i-|.lilpia ’|l■3•;,llll̂ l II
iwiiii iii.iuiuuM iiuii',1, wmi r.i.i:i
Mil- In-.il, alUdi'-.l g.iiiiga; palln, Ihua X-aix n|il, near kl.irrx, nn alalia. 117,.Vin Tfiriilimio 7i.1 3,'.'ll,
I null I; i.i,vi:i. uka.nmjan i.aiu:liiml Ini, «alrr and rli-crh lly. (inml hexdi. Trlfphona 767 775U. I'airhland
7I5
I I I  ■( \ l  I '  I ' ,  I M  r u ;  n  I N  I I I  i i i l l a x  
- t  II I ' l l .............. a .  i r x  i . a x l n r a  l a n d
il - n , . . l l  - II I , l i  . . . . ( i .  (III  | . | n i i i l i
'I I I I I’HOM
1
iiursFo nm «4i,r with ii.mw down ̂lilt nil, (
tvrAfhlii ikritl riiAnv nilirr frpdm <i
f!, ILh.afO 4 ahh. I uf muff J Jl|.4crf|ijr .( nriAlj Mi H'lfi l.liL If li’ithniK® lI, 111* It lit ,tA«'l. Hf ..I'l H't,.iln«* .bjnVin, Mi»r hotiu, 11) «|
1 • p'ini f M7 r]!?, Wfn/»n, '
, , , ( , I  i N M O I U  A I M ’  N \  I I  M : \ \  1
.' i'l;' ' \ liM S i M T I, '■ A: iNmi Ii ■ t H I' 8 ' t'";. ' f,- c
■ ' '  , 't ’ 8 If  . i i l l  A ' l  . I d *  f ’ , .  « i f ' I f  k A H :  I a ; I f t / ■ i | r  I 4 ►
I 'f * I l•(l I 7 I U 'f Ni tup/fr n ii.fdi'ii, I Uhl,'l, jr.i , , -.r,« > I V, ' tf
n io K  i: r n v  u n ,  i,ANPS(’Aii*r.i>.
I i ^ M l h  i f h t r i  C M l I l k *  I f h M  k t  ( t i l
l U i f h i i i t  A V f t  A l k m i  l i i . l ' i f M  I . 4 « h  T » t «  
I'ImMii' 'ft ' iVJl,’ ''ll
M l  ? * r  H l i . M ,  I  Inmf
)’in upril oimi inm ivlr
i l i U c v ^ f i )  N i k  r i u t t i l f i A;t-'. I \(p A H k I r -'I.'
I >• 11 III I' M' U i' HIH l - i . r
ll.il
Iri'l-I l'JI» i
Makn your hrd a hcaullful 
focal ])olnt with this sprcatl, '
Quick cross-stitch tulips ndd 
cliarin, color lo a bedroom, 
Embroider squares separately,, 
then quilt. Pattern 547; trans­
fer 12 sprays, quilting inotlf, 
dlreotlon*.
FIPTY CENTS In eolns (no 
stamps, iilease) fur each imt- 
tern --- lukl HS cents fur eiicli 
pattern for' flrst-elasn mailing 
and special lumdllng — to Lnurn 
Wliei'ler, care of 'I’lie Kelowna 
Hnily Courier, Ncedlcerafl 
Dept., 60 Front Kt. VVi, Toronto, 
Print plainly P A T T E R N  
N’lIMriFIt, your EAME find 
AnOMEWT,
niG 11179 Needleeriift Cninlog 
• -40 pukes, over 200 de.'ugns, 3 
free palteiiis! Knit, erorbel 
fai.liloiis, Quilt, einlii'oider, 
weave, Make toys, gifts, .Vie 
NEW! Complete Afgiinn Book 
—marvelous afghnns, fniihioiifi, 
pillows, ba})y gifts, more' $1,00 
“fiO In.'itanl Glfla” Book, tiOo. 
Hook of 16 .llffy Rugs lo knit, 
Toctiet, ,81 -A', w.'Uve, luKik, 60e 
IJixUl uf 12 i’lire Afgitfiri*, flOe 
Book H'o, 1 -116 Soperh Qmlls, 
iOc Bo'.l; r.Tr M mm ,n Q i lU.
i'.' I.i;e, 1/
tin l;,. ,1 ,Q,i I', Ur: ,Tm-
1.1' 5 I I , ii.g l-’> im.'p.e qm,t«
tf UlArnfcM
SEW EASYI
Travel light In our llghlnlng-
•swifty hkinimer! Jii.st ON13 
Tnaiii |iai't, a couple of hours to 
whip up ill liuiihuirt bright 
print knit,
Piiiili'il Pnlli'in 9283:' NEW 
Jr, Mh.n Sizes 7, 9, II, 13, IS, 
Sl/e II Ibii.sl .'lOi'fl takes l^t 
,\iiids 39-liu'li fabile, 
SEVENTY-I'IVF CF.NTS (75e) 
In coins (no 'Marnps, plencci 
to r  cai'li jialtern-add l.t cenls 
for each pallcni for firat-i'lus# 
mailing, and aperial handling. 
Onliiiio’ rcijdi'iilii add 4e sale*
tax. Punt plainly Sl/.E» NAME, 
nnd STYLE NUM-
M , b. .1 i .. I
.'.<1 I e
ii( n B'.i'ii; -
, r g ,
(h, I' II, "
AnnRi'iH.s 
HER.
Send order to ' MARIAN 
MARTIN, earn of The Kelownn 
Daily ('ourlcr, Pallern Deiit, CO 
F'lont St. W , Toronto.
ing, new spring-summer pnt» 
t.'in raialug, H st.vler., free pni- 
M-in I m il (ill. .’'lOo Ilmtiiiit S e w in g  
*'ii',l: ' ' I'.iii", wear lo'i.mrbw.
K E L O X W A  r \ % r ^ v  A P R IL  11. 1970
26. M O R T G A t o .,:  ______
MOin’CACES ARRANGED. INVEST-
ns** Mortw*e» bttashi
«M sold Uiqnlries mvlteJ, and a n a l  
courteaj .to  tookera Comptrte aenricia* 
Telephona Inland 
ll»aU» U d„ « S  Bernard Avc.. 763-KOO
-  ■ ' ^ ^  'H
“ OBTCACE co n
iultanU Wa na». wU and arranx# 
m u ru a su  and axreementa in all i r ^  
J^venllonal ralei. Betibl* »enn». Cot 
llntuo Mortsaze and InvestraenU I Id 
“ <1 U w r ,o c .  K e l o l^
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOB CCNVEN 
tional and private Innda. Flral and 
and axreerocnu 
Carmhera & Ueikle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue 7B?-2I2J tl
CONVENTIONAL AND NBA SPEC 
money available. Contact Bill IUmter, 
^ l » ^ n d  Realty Ltd., 1S«1 Pandosy 
St.. Kelowna. B.C. u
WE ARRANGE TO BUY AND SET-I 
Uortgagea and Aareementa in aU areas 
at corrent rates Contact Ai Sallonm. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 762-.i5i4. tl
28. P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR 8ALF. TELB- 
Pbone 782d)033. M' F . S, U




G. S. Johal Trucking
PHONE 765-5624 
or 765-6280
- . .  . . . ^ U S  F O R  S A L E
ELECTRIC STOVE, NEWER MODEL; 
beatalatorj baby carriaxe: arashing
Diachine; gnitar; garbage bamer: bi­
cycles; aU in good condition. Telepbone 
763-574L MS. Ml
HOBBY LOVERS. TRI-CHEM UQUTD 
embroidery. Good supply of paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 7SJ-4378. sag Osprey Ave. tl
ONE 15 H.P. 3 PLASE ELECTRIC 
motor. 320 volt; two TVs' h.p. 3 phase 
220 volt electric motors. Telephone 7fi2- 
2055.. . ", ■; ' g u
ONE HYDRAULIC DRILL P R E ^ . 
fun set of bits. One electric welder Sure- 
weld. One electric small drill press and 
bits. Offers. 760-5672 after 6 pan. 213
PORTABLE TELEVISION. *45: 21
inch console television. $35. Both in 
good working - order. Telephone 763-
'213
35. H E L P  W A N T E D , 
F E M A U
NURSE. REGISTERED OB GBADDATE. 
re<inired Immediately for medical dlnic. 
5 hour day. S 'day  week, with ; Eatnr- 
days o ft Pleasant wortdng conditions. 
Please apply in own handwriting to 
Box C403. The .Kelowna Daily Conrla.
' V, ’ , m
WANTED FOB PBE-SrHOOL HABD 
of bearing children. Kelosma. part 
Unto qualified teacher of deaf, or 
qualified experienced Undergaiten tea­
cher. mid April • end of Jnne. moni- 
Ings. Telephone 763-U80. . -3M
W05IAN TO DO HOUSEWORK IN 
North Glenmore area, twice a . weeiL 
$1.50 per hoar. Own transportaUon. 
Days. 765-7236; evenings, 763-6005.
I l l
RELAXED. PLEASAJfT BABY BIT- 
ter, two days per week. Bankhead area. 
Telephone 763-0753 . ■ , 213
38. E M P L O Y . W A N T E D  4 2. A U T O S  F O R  S A L E  f44( T R U C K S  &  T R A IL E R S
BABY CARRIAGE. CONVERTS INTO 
stroller;;chesterfield and chair, light 
brown, reasonable condiUon. Telepbone 
763-27i9. 213
36. H E L P  W A N T E D , 
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E
SMALL AJIP AND KENT GUITAR. 
Ideal for the beginner. 110 watt amp 
with 3 12” heavy duty ipeakera. Tele­
phone 764-4354. . * 212
2-WHEEL U nU TY  TRAILEH; DROP 
leal table; old radio cabinet; pickup 
canopy to fit long box pickup. Tele­
phone 762-3211 or 763-3319. 212
232
PROFESSIONAL ■ 
GARDEN DESIGN AND 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILLING 
(Sod or Hardened Soil)
H. RAHDER 
762-0473 224
RASPBERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES. ALL 
kinds of . perennial flowers, chrysanthe­
mums. rockery plants, chive and garlic 
Keep telephone number 7G2-64C0.
F, S. 217
UGHT TOP SOIL—  $3 PER YARD. 
10 yard loads, backfilling and levelling. 
Small cat. Court Marsh 762-4029.
207, 209. 211
HARDY WATER LILIES FOR THE 
garden pool. Pink Sensation. Marllac 
' White. $2.50 a  root. Telephone 762-4474; 
____________ ;• ■' _______  208, 211
NUT TREES FOR SALE. GellaUy Nut 
Nursery. Whitworth Road off Gellatly 
Road. Box 191,- Westbank. Telepbone 
768-5391. 214
GOOD GARDEN SOIL FOR RENT. On 
Sexsmlth Road. Four acres or less. 
Telepbone 763-3500. 215
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE. 
Named varieUe.'. 5c apiece. Telephone 
762:4023. 215
FOR SALE -  CHINESE ELM TREES, 
cactus Dahlias, Phlox and Peonies: 
Rhubarb, Telephone 762-4699. 212
FOR SALE: GRAPE PLANTS, POLY- 
anthus and Delphiniums. Telephone 762 
8239. 212
DELPHINIUMS FOR SALE. PACIFIC 
Giants, violet, blue and pink. Tele­
phone 765-6108. 211
TOPSOIL FOR SALE. WILL DELIVER. 
Telepbone CUIf Rojem at 763-4354.
w. s. u
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE. TELE 
phone O.K. Landscaping, 764^08. tl
ROTOTILLING AND PLOWING. Smafi 
gardens. Telephone 765-6561. F . S, 216
29. A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
M O V I N G  ~  
must sell the following articles, 
some just recently new.
13 cu. ft. fridge with freezer, 
$150.0(); RCA portable TV $150.- 
00; 5 piece Dinette Suite $60.00; 
5 piece Dining Room Suite 
$100.00; 3 piece Sectional Chest­
erfield $85.()0; Hide-a-Bed $135. 
00; 2 Rockers $40.00 and $30.00; 
Occasional Chair, $10.00; Tri- 
Lamp $15.00; Portable Record 
Player $15.00; Clock Radio $20,- 
00; 4 Burner Built-In Stove 
$15.00; 4 Occasional Kitchen 
Chairs, $2.00 each; Filing cab­
inet (4 drawer) $15.00; Lawn 
mower $20.06; Bicycle (3 speed) 
$50.00; Bicycle $20,00; Outside 
4 piece Swing Set $15.00; Tay­
lor Floor Safe $150.00; Drapes, 
various sizes.
1064 Ford Galaxie 500, 4 door 
H.T. In exceptional good epn- 





In the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Rond. 11113 
Specializing in q u a l i t y  
Colonial and American Tr».ll- 
tional Furniture and ncces- 
8orie.s. Vlln.s and Lnzy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 0-9 every Tiic.s,, and 




All alze.s ,,,,, $19,0!) - $120,00 
AM-FM Stereo Combination
Consoletle......... Now $130.0.5
3" reel to iwl Inpe llororderti, 
Reg. $39.05.
On UiIh sale ......,,,,, $ 20,0.5
3-Wny Comblnallon Uadlo-TV- 
Hccord Player, lleg.
$239.05, With trade ,,,, $170.05
LARRY’S RADIO I V I.tcl. 
' 1.5.55 Lawienre ,\vc.
Phone 762-2036
__ 212




.118 Bernard Ave. 
(Cnpilal News Bldg,)
..... , ...................  tf
Foil ~ SALK ■ ■ Yorrii-s ni, i/,i:n,
»li« 3$, hlark. iiilUhl* for grailuallmi,
$ ll|i *l»n hUi'k lilatrr nKn If, in ,\|| 
•« new, Trlephpne 76J !ni| rfrnliig*
.'H
FOIlTAni.K SAUNA. I.•.Â;IUT,Ŝ; M IS, 
ler UyeU anil rninnienfal S|iu<lnu| ma­
chine (ilmuhnnl maker). Fur (iiilh.-r 
parUrulara lelephdna J61 or' 7«5- 
__ 314
' ri.ArsiriLK imiiriT,'M
< i t .  new Irnlllon, $10Oi hnmr-iiiaile 
ta ii|i« r, unllnUhetl, $IIJi Iwa brownie 
uiiiformi. atie ■ and 11, $3 eath. Tele­
phone 7$S56$]. 211
T'Wti FAIB l*l]BAlicb BKIon IiRAÎ  
ea. air* 8*” iiH “ . ona pair v l l ” , 
Like new, Telephone 7W(,«i| ; n
nt»v s nANumu. .Mtof s .Mzr *'i.
like new ronilllinn. lelepn.Mta
alley 4 pm , H I
ONE BLACK AND DECKER VALVE 
grinder and ,one Black and Decker hard 
seat grinder. Telepbone 762-(M39.‘ New 
condition. ' 212
GENDRON BABY CARRIAGE WHICH 
converts to car . bed, slightly used. .Med- 
‘•ini blue. $35 or, best offer. Telephone 
762-6576. 211
FOR SALE USED ROTOTILLER^ 4 
h.p. Briggs and Stratton. Ready for 
spring work. Telephone 765-6129. after 
u p.m. ,' 211
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. ALL 
embroidered ltems-:-'S0% off. Wall Plaq­
ues—20% off. Original oil paintings re­
duced. 855 Bernard Ave. 211
WE BUY COMICS, LP-RECORDS, 
men’s magazines, handbooks, non-fic­
tion, classics and novels (paperback). 
Book Bln, Capital News Bld^. S, 217
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
man rights act prohibits any ad­
vertisement t h  a t 'discriminates 
against . any person of any class 
of persons because of race, rcr 
liglon, color, . naUonality. . ances­
try. ' place of ', origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and. 65 yeara unless the discrimi­
nation is justified by a bona fids 
requirement for thp work involved.
PARAPLEGIC (MALE) DESIRES TO 
travel extensiv^y in Canada^ Mexico 
and U.S., Including Alaska, but re­
quires some assistance with light boose- 
hold duUes and possibly drivinjg in 
self contained motor home. Most be 
compatible and. able tî  travel over 
extended periods of time. Reply to 
Box C408, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
' '.211
CHEF WANTED FOR LOCAL REST- 
anrant. Full time employment. Tele­
phone 762-2412 or write Baron Restaur­
ant. 1570 Water St., Kelowna.' tf
3 7. s a l e s m e n  A n d  
A G E N T S
BROWN CHESTERFIELD, $75: ARBOR- 
ite table, $15; tent, $35, 9x12. Contact 
Ted. at 1343 Bertram . St. (basement 
suite). 211
ACmVE COMMISSION SALES AGEH4T 
calling department drug and grocery 
trades to handle qaality lihca of panty 
hose. Apply P.O. Box 1507. VlctorU. 
B.C. 212
MARRIED BUN.' 35. WISHES EM- 
ployment in Kelowna or PenUctoa area. 
Soma experience la  sales Held as driver 
aaltsman. Tetepbone. 492-692L FaUctoo.
Zll
GET YOUR FREE EST0UTE3 
concrete paUos. carta , retainer avails: 
Uoek or  ceoerete: honsa ftamlng. etc. 
Tdepbme 7624765 a f te r '3:00 p.m.
' . T." '■ ' .W..'S,..2l7
CEBGENT FINISHER. FOB ALL YOUR 
cement wotk: patching, repair, etc., by 
boor or contract. Telephone Gtu. 765- 
7783. tl
CARETAKER’S DUTIES AND TO 
manage apartm ent Commenednf July 
or Angnst.. References. B c ^  to Box 
1741V WetasUwin. Alberta. - S. 217
WILL B A B Y ^  PR&SCHOOLER IN 
my home. Mission area. Telephone 764- 
4790. Would be . companion for toddler.
' . .. , .214
STUDENT .WISHES AFTER SCHOOL 
employment, rototUUng s m ^  gardens, 
lawns, odd jobs. etc. Telephone 765- 
6477 or 765-6420, . 213
POSITION WANTED IN MEN’S dpUttog 
or shoe store, willing to work for 
low wages to learn, age 28. References. 
Box 89, Osoybos. 211
WILL DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT 
work. Telephone 762-6494 after. 5 p .m ..
' ■' , •' ■ ■, ' ' u
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND 
done a t : reasonable rates. For free esti­
mate telephone 765-5678.. 232
home, daUy or weekly, any age. TXans- 
portaUon can be arranged. Telephone 
762-6373. 216
FIBREGLASSINO. PAHmNO. CAR  ̂
Penter work. Reasonable. Telephone
762- 5557. 216
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER WANTS 
job tor. any kind of reparation. Tele­
phone 762-6254. 214
FINISH, CARPENTER WORK -  NEW 
houses, basement rooms, etc., by con­
tract. Telepbone 765-6790. 214
WILL BABY-SIT FIVE DAY WEEK IN 
my home, 795 Bernard Ave. Telephone
763- 2761. 213
SPRING SPECIAL! WILL DO YOUR 
fencing, curbs, sidewalks, etc. Tele­
phone 762-0364. - 213
CREDIT OFFICX: CLEHIK WITH 6 
yeara experience desires full time em­
ployment. Teliphone 762-0233. 213
20” MOTO-CHIEF. 3 YEARS OLD, 
With adjustable wheels, $35; Tecomaster 
electric, 2 years old, $40. Telephone 
763*3348.
ONE MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER 
■Strawberry plants, elm trees. Telephone 
764-4301, 211
3 CARD FIXTURES FOR SALE. SEE 
at the Gospel Den. Shops Capri or tele­
phone 762-2829. tf
SMITH-CORONA ELECTRIC ADDING 
machine, as new. Telephone 762-4464. 
___ ___________.- 213
mPACT GUN, n  DR.. INGERSAL 
Rand electric and socket, near new 
Telephone 768-5338. ■ 212
LIKE NEW 250 GALLON OIL TANK 
with fittings and gauge, will install, $75. 
Telephone 762-6576. 2II
WRINGER WASHERS. $25. TELE- 
piicne 763-5415. .(f
30 INCH ELECTRIC RCA STOVE 
Like new. Telephone 762-5016. 211
DOUBLE LAUNDRY TUBS IN GOOD 
condition, $20. Telephone 765-6361. 213
HIDE-A-BED IN GOOD CONDITION 
Telephone 762-5083. 211
2 9 A . M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
YAMAHA ELECTRIC GUITAR 
Epiphone Pathfinder Amp. 
New Value $500, asking $300, 
PHONE 762-0110
211
32. W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
WANTED TO BUY 









'Free Appraisal Anywhere. 
Anytime'
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, R.C.
^ ' tf
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates - or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5.'599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
USED FLUTE IN GOOD CONDITION, 
Ti'lephomi 763-2007 ilnye, 212
TIE lo o s '  a n  t im b e r  w a n ted .
Telcplioiic 705-7757. 2II
33. SCHOOLS A N D  
VOCATIONS
"Fim.SIl HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME, 
Cniiiiiln’a' lending m-linnl NnlInnnI Col- 
Icgn (B.C,), 411 Ilnhson Sl„ Vaniiniivnr, 
Tidoplioiii) 6fln-49l3", tf
34. HELP W A N TED , MALE
CHALLENGING 
POSITION .
fni’ n.tjiiix’.sslyc young men. 






271 nornard Ave., 
Kclownn, H.C. 
Tcl('))lione 762-2811 ■
...........  ............. 211
We .need a neat. AMBTiioVis mann» imiiiiigrr fur n wrll kmiwn llllMlll•l̂  III Itie Oknnngnii, I'nlllng im liiinliii.̂ s.>i. 
mid linnicn In ncll a »civlie, llc|pmn rii mid rMirilcncp « miml, Hcply In l.iy rtli). The Krlimiin Dully ('nmler, '.’15
NTE AI )Y, E 511* 1.0 V lit KNT'~̂ F()ir~I,UVPIliTd mri-linnli'. (nr .rrvli-n Mmlmi. 
.Mnift iitinlKh'Atlnna and rcfi’ri'ni'i'ii in linx (’111,5, 'I'hn Ki'lnvviin Dally ('niirl.-r,
, .................\  . 311
man to ‘KIlAMir'luVtisE, 2iix 10,liiairrinia Atipplli-d, Telrphnnn 7A5inr>, 
................  ..... ' 111




Atliln'.sx wfiUi'ii apiilU'iitiima 
to OKANAGAN KKOKiIaT- 
ED SmiM’KltS ASSN,, 1176 
Wnlor Stn-ft, Kclownn, 




WlNri I) HUtV Mill It ill KIM) IS Ui.lUnn (ift. ||,« |« p,
39. B U IL D IN G  SU P PLIES
THRIFTY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
JUST NORTH OF THE DRIVE-IN on Uie corner of Hwy. 
97 and McCurdy Rd. Entrance off McCurdy Rd.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
1x6 S4S — 2 cents a ft. as they come.
1x8 utl. and btr. channel cedar siding — $75 per M. '
1x8 hemlock s'hiplap — $60 per M.
4x4 cedar posts — 8 cents* per lineal ft.
1x6, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12 rough face ranch style cedar siding — 
$58 per M.
1x4 — 2M cents per lineal ft.
2x4 — 4 cents per lineal f t .
%” plywood— $4.95 per sheet.
%” plywood— $5.75 per sheet.
OPEN 'TIL 7 P.M.
COMPLETE LINE OF FENCING MATERIALS.
Phone 765-7582
■ 211
40. PETS and L IV E S T O C K
STANDING AT STUD OKANAGAN 
Dandy No. 483.234. Begiatcred Quarter 
Horse. Foiled 1967 — Bright Sorrel — 
15-2 hands.' Sired by; My Texas Dandy 
Jr. No. 590() AAA. Former World’s 
Champion Record Holder. Contact; 
Ted Zarr. R.R. 4, Kel05vna. 763-4232.
M. tv, S, 230
WEIMARAMER PUPPIES, REGISTER- 
ed. de-wormed, tattooed,, first Inocn- 
latlon. Excellent hunters and show pros­
pects. Telephone 497-5347, Roy Gervais, 
Box 147, Okanagaq Falls, B.C. 212
SELLING WHOLE HEED STANDARD 
Chinchillas, 26 females, ,7 males. Best 
offer accepted. Contact W. Nickel, R.R. 
3, Rimer Road, Vernon. 'Telephone 542- 
4808. 212
HORSESHOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
natlonal Farriers College, California, 
Hot or cold shociag. Regular service. 
Telephone Steve Price, 765-5703. tl
ROAN PART APPALOOSA GELDING 
lor sale, a years old, nliout 900 lbs. 
Ideal for young man, $140. Telephone 
765-6539, 214
TWO VERY GOOD RIDING HOnSES, 
gentle, lively. One 8 year old marc 15 
hands, One 6 year old, attractive geld­
ing, 13 hands. Telephone evenings, 766- 
2303, 214
FOR SALE -  3 BLACK POODLE PUPS, 
2 female, 1 male. $70 each.' Telephone 
762-6760, 5 p.m. ■ 7 p.pi. 213
WELSH PONIES, SHETLAND PONIES, 
and saddle horses lor sale, -M-7 Ranoh; 
Telephone 764-1653 uflor 6 p.m. 211
41. M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
EQUIPM ENT
1068 INTERNATIONAL DIESEL TRAC 
tor. moilcl 621, 3 point hitch, , power 
steiirlng, used only 000 hours. , Telo. 
phono 764-1901 after 7 p,m. 211
MU.ST SELL. 1060 MASSEV FEIl- 
gusoii 3165 gas tractor, 31(1 hours, like 
now, Teleplione 700-2424. eves. 766-22:i7, 
765-7485, 210-212, 214, 216, 217
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
V O L V O
Sales and Service 
Louwe's Motors Ltd.




T . T il, S , i f
REPOSSESSED
1964 RAMm.ER 2 door hind- 
top, V-8, filnndiird, Renl liot 1 








19(13 KORl) GAI-A.XIE; nnto- 
matir.
1!)IK5 KQrtL) MUSTANt;, 289.
IdH-ntcrl on lligliwny 97 Nortli 






42. A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
FAIRLANE H/T






1964 Pontiac Custom Sport 
Buckets, console stick, 327, 4 
brl., p.s., p.b., radio. 34,000 
actual miles. $1575.
1963 VOLVO. MODEL 1223. 63JM0 
miles, radial BHcbeUn XAS. Donlop 
SP 44. Cihie. coBdiuoa. Owner re­
grets to sen. Telephooe 763-3560. tl
190 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM 
coope: 350 co; In. V-6. 3 speed anto- 
maUe. folly equipped. Telephime 7e^ 
4U3 aRer 6 pjin. 216
SACRIFICE AT tlM Q. 1866 DIPALA 
fonr door hardtop. aatomaUc. 233. V-8. 
power steering, power brakes, radio. 
Telephone 762-7219. 215
l e s  STUDEBAKER F O U R  DOOR 
sedan tn working order. $98: with 1970 
licence. Telephone '782-0067 after 6:00 
p.m. 212
196$ PONTIAC SEDAN. V-8. AUTO- 
maUc.' 44JIOO miles. Excellent condi­
tion. Most seU. Sacrifice—$1750. Tele­
phone 762-0074. .214
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC. FOUR DOOR. 
Absolntely spoUess. Small she cylinder 
engine. True economy. $795.. terms. 
Days. 762-2068: evenings, 762-5034.
:'209, 2U
1968 FORD FAIRLANE 500. FASTBACK,
V-8, four speed, bucket seats. Excel­
lent condition. Telephone Rod at 762- 
6498 atter 7 pJm. 214
1969 HURST 340 BARRACUDA, post-
tracUon. dual point ignition, glass belt 
Urea. Telephone 763-3300 days. 762-6456 
sRer 6:00 pad.' . 214
1966 MERCURY TWO DOOR HARDTO^ 
Y-8. automatic, power steering, power 
brakes. Will accept trades,. Telepbone 
763-3101. ■ 213
1968 DODGE MONACO FOUR DOOR 
hardtop, V-6,. automatic, power steering, 
power, brakes. Will accept trades. Tele­
phone 763-3101. 213
1966 BUICK WILDCAT, TWO DOOR
hardtop, many extras. In excellent con: 
dltion. Reasonable.. To view telephone 
762-3273 evenings. 212
1958 CHEVROLET ' 283, STICK. 4 
mags, new clutch, brakes and carb. 
See a t 470 Birch Ave.. 5 p.m. - 6 p.m;
;  " ' . ' ; ' ' . 211
'67 FORD GALAXIE 500. ’TWO DOOR 
hardtop. V-8, pmver steering, power 
brakes, radio. Real fine car. $2395. 
Days, 762-2068; evenings. 762-5034. 211
ESTATE SALE — 1966 BUICK WILD- 
cat. ps, pb, pw. fully equipped: Datsun 
camper, fully equipped, including Jacks, 
HiawathaTrailer Camp, Stall 48. 2l l
1965 CORVETTE STINGRAY, FULLY
equipped.' Will consider trade. Finan­
cing available.' Telephone 542-5569 or 
542-0573. Vernon.. 211
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500. FOUR
door, V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. Price $1050. Tele­
phone 763-5539. 211
1965 VOLKSWAGEN STA’HON WAGON,
with mattress. Reasonable for ca.sli. 
Financing available. Telephone 765- 
6063. 211
1957 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR STA- 
tlon wagon, rebuilt motor. Best offer? 
Telephone .765-6780 <>r. call at 560 Holly- 
deli St. , 211
1959 PONTIAC STATION WAGON, very
good condition, good tires. ’70 plates. 
Must sell.' See at 510 Gertsmar Road, 
Rutland., 211
’68 RENAULT FOUR DQOR. AUTO- 
m atic.. radio, low mileage. IdeaT lady’s 
car. $1095. Days, '762-2068; evenings,
762- 5034. : 209, 211
1967 CORTINA. EXCELLENT CONDI-
Uon. stereo tape. $1100; also MG. Tele­
phone 768-5506. 213
1957 CHEVROLET, 6 STANDARD, 4 
door sedan, very good condition. Ask­
ing $350. Telepbone. 762-8497. 212
’66 FORD GALAXIE CONVERITBLE, 2 
door, radio. View at 2405 Pandosy St. 
or. telephone 762-0553. 212
1959 CHRYSLER NEW YORKEr 7~413
cubic inches, torque flight transmission. 
Asking $50. Telephone 762-7437. 212
1957 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
automatic, s i r  cylinder. Telephone 763- 
3869 or see along Fisher Road. 211
1963 RAMBLER 660 CLASSIC. EXCEL-
lent condition. Two extra tires. Tele­
phone 762-6573. , 211
1960 CHRYSLER, EXCELLENT CON- 
ditlon. $500 or . best offer. Telephone
763- 0216. , 211
1959 CHEVROLET SIX STANDARD 4 
door sedan, good running order, 4 new 
tires. Telephone 762-5013. 211
1964 VOLKSWAGEN 1200. GOOD CON-
dltlon. low mileage. $700. . -Telephone 
763-2134 alter 6:00 p.m. 212
W67 MUSTANG 289 AUTOMATIC, 
power steering, power brakes. Must sell. 
Telephone 762-8397. 212
1968 WHITE CHEV BISCAYNE. V-8,
283. Approximately 45.000 miles. ' One 
owner. Telephone 764-468L 213
4 2 A . M O T O R C Y C LE S
MUST SELL — 1969 INTERNATIONAL 
pickup. This unit has only 9J)0a miles. 
Bay IWan owner a t A BIG SAVING. 
Telephone 763-3011 or 765:6863. lU
PHONE 762-77G3
211
1967 Volkwagen Deluxe 
low mileage, one owner, 
in new condition; $1,350.
Telephone 763*^4587
211
I960 CREV IMPALA STATION WAGON, 
390/325 h.p. - turbo • hydramatic, pow­
er, atccring, heavy duty suspension, 
chroma reverse wheels,-now tires, tach, 
as new Interior and exterior. Telephone 
492-5956 collect. 210
1964 COMET CALIENTB CONVERT- 
ible, reconditioned V-8 motor, power 
steering, mitomatlo transmission, good 
tires, $130 down and take over pay­
ments at $40 per month. Telephone 703- 
4807 evenings only. 211
MU.ST SELL! 1900 DODGE 440 .mag­
num, 4 barrel, 4 door hardtop, Monaco. 
Full power, equipped. Clean. Telephone 
76(l-2-124, eves: 760-2237, 76,1-7405.
210-212. 214, 216, 217
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CONVEU- 
llbic, 293, 2. speed aulomntlc,, rnillo, 
stereo tape, 2 door. Clirome rims, hrnml 
new paint job, Tele|>hane 702-2900 alter 
P.w,____________ , , . , 215
196?' FORI) FAIRLANE 500 WAGWL 
200 V-0, anlomallc Iranomlsslnn, elec- 
trio 're a r  window, radio and healer, 
linrgiindy color, $2,000.00. Telephone 
700-2110 alter 0i30 p.m. 214
¥uRTl?hiLL"^rT07rF^
600, V-8 motor, aiilomallo Iransmlsnlnn, 
liai'dtop, radio, Can bo seen at 30511 
llnitirook lid., jliitland. Will consider 
•mall ear In trade. 213
MODEL ‘'T" '20, FIVE WINDOW F()RD 
roupe, Gmkt general (xmdlllon. Ideal 
for restoration. May ho seen In lane, 
behind 8I.V Marlin Ave. Best offer. Tele­
phone 702-0301 afler 5 p.m. 2ia
1027 M m )ETr'^'f~H^^^ BOV
Coupe, Itody and frame only, 1903 
Volkswagen ehsssti, sullable for hush 
buggy. Telephone 702-0174 after 8 p,m,
________ ________ :__  ' _______
’00 PLYMOUTH MID8IZI';i) SATe C  
llle, two door hardtop. V-B, aiilomalle, 
power steering, radio, low mileage. Ex- 
eellent rondlllon, $1105, Days, 702-2(S10| 
svenlngi, 702-5031, 211
NEED SPARE PAU'I'S? WRECKING 
1033 Chevrolet. Good tires, rims. Irnns- 
mission, radio, etc. Telephone, 703-4409, 
________ ’ 210
FOR SALE OLDER MODEL sT E fu ' 
wheel l)nse Lnndrover or will iiell 
pnrlsi elcclrlc' winch. C/W 160’ ouhle, 
Teleplione 705-0200. mi
WANTED: 0.25x15, (1 HOLE, (hTe V
truck rims, teleiihono 702.0042. 212
4^TRUCKr&lrR^LlR"s
, CAMPER SPECIAL 
1007 GMC Tot), LWn, V-R, 
niilo,, I'fullo, heavy duly, low 
miles. $189.’),
P H O N E  7fi2-77(11.
1900 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FIIICV’.^ T  
il(S(r hardtop, power steering, power 
i>rskes, 310 V-8, Will ace'ept older ear 
or lM)st In trsds. Telephone 705-7523 
slier 5 p,m. 311
\
211
1908 OLDS CIITI.ASS, 350 CU, I.N, 
niolnr, aiilomatle Irsninilstinn, pirn'cr 
brakes. pourr sleering, radio, good 
Hies. Telephone 7610980. Cen he seen 
si n.’B Wllscui Ave. 311
1900 2 Im‘)()H..FAI,('().N '\VMJ(»N.T,nf,v
irsrismlsilon aqd ilarler. ll.'.O, Also 
1951 I’onllae sedan, IKK), Itolh-liodlfs in 
goiMl rondlllon hut need some midor 
repairs,! Telephone 76,5-7793, 311
1957 UANCHERO- *4 rare engine, tape 
derk and radio, wida oval tires and 
tarpi 1951 Fort! two done hardtop. 111 
Thiindeililrd engine, radin and rhrnma 
whcela. Telcpbona 762'27MI. j u
VAl.lAN-f SKINEt '  700, ' Vu'V; K E T  
lesla. aiitomallr, radio, $750, Tele- 
phnna 71-5 rmtS. 1 ’ j|g
lW-0 (:i|F.VItOI.ET IMPALA 4 IHMin 
hsntinp, ((mmI running tnndllinn What 
nirns? 'lelephnne VSVKSS ;>ic
10 THE im .lu  K) lUDlri n . tiM.'i 
rlsmaged Itkl -AMK, To view lelephnne I 
7s3 )W| aOcr I p m Mr. A. Ijilham. I l l  •
1903 CHEV (ii TON. LONG WHEEL 
hasr, wide hox, V-8 mnlor, 4 speed 
Irans., Ilmlird slip dltferentlali 1905 
(IMC t i  Ion, long wheel lisae, wide Imix, 
0 ryl. motor, 3 speed trana., radini 
1903 Chev. til ion, long wheel base, 
wide box, 8 ryl, mnlor, 3 siieed Irans., 
deluxe rah. — 1502 Sulherland Ave, 
__ ______Th, F, K. 211
1908 FOlU) f:(;ONO|,lNE WtNi>()VV Vail' 
Ksrellent rondltlim. New Urea, heater, 
padded dash, $2,2.50, Will rnnsldrr trade 
of ear or a lood If,’ host and Irallpr, 
Call Wm, Kohiil at 763 4101 or 762.2055,
215
1909 CIIEVm .1ST VAN HAI.F T()N7v B,
9,000 miles, ooe owner, heavy .duly sus. 
peiiBliin, KIsndard (ransmlsvlnn, l.lke new 
rondlllon, Telephone 705 5705, 210
1905 FOIII) IIAI.F TON IIEAVV iiir rv  
truck In eveellent rondlUnn. Four speed 
IraosmUsImi. 240 euhlo Inch six rylinder, 
Telephone 7(;3 5409, ((
1962 M K itniR v iiAidy'TON7 io o irf iii  
Irade for r«r of ei|usl value. Telrphnne 
763 4394 evenlngi, U6| ('enlennUl (res,
_____________ 216
1966 CHEvntiLfrr TiaiY'~wn,~"iusoiii
1909 llalaua liiiikl Vi” rnddlller, like 
new, Telephone 762-7634. t(
1962 INTEBNATIONAL IIAI.F TON, 
rurihanirsll)' . (ops, ivh), 'Itlephone 
llsiolil l.indvaj- . j n
1951 Mi i u u in  I, 'iiiv ,. n i iii ii.i 
mnlor. (Jenit lues iKKHK), Itlephnna 
7I< to ll aflar •  p as. m
«  PASSENGER BUS. PASSED MOTOR 
Carriers’ InspecUon. $SJ)00. Telephone 
767-2542. 114
4 4. T R U C K S  &  T R A ILE R S
U6I (30EVROLET HALF TON. LONG 
wide. box. Motor recently ovetfaanled. 
New paint $990. Telephone 765-5438,
•■'■■215
1965 FOUR WHEEX DRIVE, INTEB- 
national Scimt Good condiU<n. TD view 
telephone 763-3273 evenings. 212
4 4 A . M O B IL E  H O M ES  A N D  C A M P ER S
U n ite d  T r a ile r  
O P E N  H O U S E
COFFEE AND DONUTS
SPRING CLEARANCE SALE 
on following units
4 4 A . M O B IL E  H O M E S  / 
A N D  C A M P ER S
REAL (U)OD CONDITION TRAILER, 
can IM used lor camping w  ntUlty. ’Tele.' 
phMie 76IWS71. '
10’ X 53* GENERAL MOBILE HOME.
3 3‘ears old. EhKxsIIent condiUtm. Tele­
phone 763-2258 aRer 5:30 p.m. 215
FIBERGLASS CANOPY TOP FOR
pickup truck; 38” high, with tide win- 
dowa,' Telephone 762-4647. 3tt.i
t
12x54 Imperial 2 Bdm.
12x54 Imperial 3 Bdm. Jack 
and Jill.
12x46 Imperial 2 ,Bdm. 






1963 FORD GALAXIE, 
matic.
1966 FORD MUSTANG. 289. 
1969 Electric Start, - 18. H.P. 
SKIDOO.
SNOWCRUISER,, 15 H.P., stan­
dard).
TENT TRAILER. GOOD CONDITION.' 
$450 or nearest beat oiler. Telephone 
762-0336. / “
1969 12 X 44 GENERAL TRAILER 
sate. ’Telephone 765-7123. . - 5tl^7
; 1968 CAPEWOOD 10’ X 56’ TW O  BED- 
room. Telephone 762-7340. 213
16. B O A T S , ACCESS.
BO.\TS AND MOTORS AT WHOLE)- 
sale price. Highest quality librezlas)i 
17* to, 20’, made in U.S.A. Can vavs 
you 50%. Easy terms avaUable. Phono 




SEE THE 24 X 44 DOUBLE-WIDE MOBILE HOME, 
JUST LIKE A REAL HOUSE.
WILL CONSIDER TRADE ON MOST OF ABOVE TWITS
Located on Highway 97 North between Valley Fruit Stand and 
Hannigan’s Burger King.
212
18 FT. BOAT AND TBAILERi 60 h.p, , 
electric ' start Gale motor and contiX)|i||fe f ' I 
Speedometer and tachometer. Built-in 
gallon tank. Convertiblo top. Price 
31800 or trade lor' travel trailer. Tele­
phone 762-3108, , tf
I5’6” HOUHSTON GLASSCRAFT, Ride- 
guide - steering, speedometer, tuU con­
vertible top, completely overhauled 60 
h.p. Mei-cury, six llle jaickete. skis and 
rope, $1,650. Can be vieweid a t 727 
Baillie Ave. Telephone 762-4782. 211
CALIFORNIA MARINE BOAT — 250 
h.p. Bulck. completely rebulU with 
beautiful trailer, chrome wbeeia and 
wide tires. Was $1995. Now only $1795, 
Sleg Motors; RR 2, Harvey Ave, Tele­
phone 762-5203. 211
14 FOOT THERMOGLASS, CAPACITY 
1480 pounds, 20 h.p. Mercury 20(J,u. 
Holsclaw tilt trailer. Good as hew I ^  
half price. Telephone 762-8068 atter, SiOr
p.m. " If
4 4 A . M O B ILE  H O M ES  
A N D  C AM P EB S
TRI-LAKE '. 
MOBILE HOMES
EXCLUSIVE dealer for SAFE­
WAY and COMMODORE 
mobile homes in 12 and 
DOUBLE wides.
FINANCING available for up 
to 10 YEARS at REASON­
ABLE RATES.
ANYTHING of VALUE taken 
on trade,
QUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE.
HWY. 97 NORTH and 






TRY YOUR DOWN 
PAYMENT
1969 Diplomat
4 4 A . M O B IL E  H O M ES  
A N D  C A M P ER S
19*6 10’ x52’ GLENDALE IN exceUenl 
condition, two or three bedrooms, with 
or without furniture. Telephone 768- 
5724 after 4 p.m. ' U
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK. 
Spaces available. $31 per month. All 
facilitlM. Telephone 768-5543 or, 7C3- 
5816. ■ ' : , tl
PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okanagan Lake. Lake side lots 
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone
768-5459, ‘ : tl
FACTORY BUILT OLDER MODEL 10 
foot camper mounted on a 1959 Dodge 
V-8 one ton; complete unit $1025. Tele­
phone 546-4191. Armstrong. 216
17 FOOT 1964 TEEPEE TRAILER,
fuUy equipped. Sleeps eight. Full price 
$1500. Propane tanks Included. Good 
condition. Telephone. 763-2784. 218
18 FOOT HOLIDAY; F U R N A C E ,
toilet,' shower, sleeps six, storage tank, 
pressure water. Has everything. Like' 
new. $2700. Telephone 762-0074., 214
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON LOT. 1969 
17 foot Scamper, self-contained travel 
trailer, hitch, mirror, etc. Telephone 
762-4662; 211
TENT CAMPER IN GOOD CONDmON. 
Telephone 763-5109 after 4:00 p.m. 212
23 FT. OWENS CRUISER. H.T. FLYING 
Bridge. Immaculate condition. $4900,1^ 
including tandem trailer. TclcpUoS;’ 
Penticton 492-0032 or 492-3370 evenings.
■ . ,2n '
14 FOOT SANGSTER CR.AFT 50 H.P. Mercury electric start, aU sU equip­
ment. life jackets and trailer. One ol 
the best ski boats. Telephone 765-5043.
' , ' „ 21t
TORON INDIAN CANOES. RAWHIDB 
seats. No. 8 canvas over cedar plank­
ing. 14 ft. $179.95: 16 ft, $189.95. See at 
Simpsons Sears. Kelowna. T, S, 223
12V5 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT, 28 H.P. 
Evinrude motor and trailer. Ideal ft® 
skiing and fishing. Like new conditiolY 
Telephone 762-4666. 2ia'
KLEPPER FOLDING KAYAK. 17 FT., 
2 seater. including rudder and splash 
cover. Asking $300. Telephone 762-3340 
6 p .m .-7 p.m.
33 H.P. EVINRUDE O.B. M A W I ^ ’ 
motor, c/w remote , control. 2 year-old 
16 ft. plywood boat, fiherglassed. Tele­
phone 548-3525, Oyama. F . S, tf
THERMO GLASS BOAT, 15’ 11’*,
avocado green hull, 80 Mercury, excel­
lent condition. Telephone 762-8651 after 
6 p-m.' ; ;  ̂ 2>a
16 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT, Mercnr? 
10 h.p. motor: Criscraft trailer. Tele­
phone Fred 763-3011. F , S, 217
i z x 6 r
1909 B.S.A, 250 STARFIRE, sho;vroom 
condition, only , 3.000 miles. See at 2005 
St. Andrew’s Dr. or telephone 762-;t991 
after 4:30 p.m. 215
200 CC TRIUMPH STREET SCRAMB- 
ler. Excellent shape. Faster than 350 
Yamaha and 440 Victor at Westbank 
scramble, $225, 763-2228. 212
1968 SEARS MOTOR BIKE -  250 CC. 
Only 3,000 miles. Now only $295, Slog 
Motors, HR 2, Harvey Avo. Teleplione 
762-5203. ,211
1965 SUZUKI 50 CC AUTOMATIC, IN 
good condltloh. $75. Telephone 705-6117, 
_______  ' '.    217
250 YAMAHA BlO BEAR, REBUIL'T 
mnlor. Top condition. $350. Teleplinno 
762-0573, 211
YAMAHA 250 ENDUnO .SINGLE AND 
one Bultnco Pursnng, Teleplione 702- 
9599. __________  T, Th, S, 211
1067 SUZUKI 60 CC SPORT, excolleiit 
condition, only 3,'200 ■ miles. Telephone 
703-3504 after 0 p.m, 21I
HONDA 90 TRAIL BIKE. LIKE NEW 
Low mileage. Telephone 763-4(129, 212
43. AUTO  SERVICE 
A N D  ACCESSORIES
Partly furnished, including 
stove, refrigerator, etc.
Can arrange financing with , 
bank. Hwy. 97N at Leath- 
head Rd, at Pay’N’ Save




Watch TV Guide each week for 
. our weekly special.
Where Quality Costs No More.
, Protect your resale value. 
Some of our units have a Filtex 
Built-In Vacuum : Systeni—the 
ultimate in cleaning conven­
ience.
To view our ilarge selection, 
stop in at Hwy. 97 N, next to 
Sieg Motoi's. .
765-5483










All built for Canada's North- 
land to withstand C0“ below.
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannlgan’s 
Phono 3-392.')
____________ T, Til, S tf
NOW OPEN 
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park, All fncllities, recreation 
hall, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets. 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Ilvvy. 97S 
For reservations call 702-8237 
• , ; ,  , '" ' , ' ' ,t!
FOR SALE -  6 FT, SECimiTY filYLIi 
nanipcr. Only 4 yearn old In excellent 
conflltinn, Inchidrn Ihcne Icalmeni 
Marine linnhiiig toilet with largo holding 
tank I no  volt electric refrigerator 
cooler) three burner propane rangei 
new act ol camper jacki, Conio and have 
a look. Only $1,100.00, 'rclephnno 763. 
_____________________ ,______ M2
WIOSTWAIID Vlf.I.A MOBILE HOME 
Park, Mobile hoinn *pacrii, $30 per 
monlh, Plrluren(p)e location. All nervlc. 
rn, Separate adult and family arcan, 
Small pel« conoldereil, f'hnie to Wohdn 
f.alie on Pretty Road at Winfield. Telo- 
phono 7(ifl-2268, w, S, It
FOR sALi’. r  M f t ! ( lA M in r iF o rr i
ton (IMC dual wheel iruch, comhlnallon 
electric and' propane fefrlgcrator, pro. 
pane niove, . Ileaullful niiim In A-l 
condlllon, See l| at Winfield on Beaver 
ltd;, Juat aoulh of Iracki. II, Qiilnlal, 
Box 109, WInllrld, B.C, 211
48. A U C T I O N  S ALES
WANTED FOR OUR FIRST ANNUAL SPRING
AUCTION SALE _
to be held at ,
DAD’S AUCTION MART LTD.
HIGHWAY 6. VERNON, B.C.
Cars, trucks, farm and industrial, machinery, boats, trailers,- c 
furniture, appliances, etc. This sale will be advertised throughout-̂  
Alberta and B.C. Please arrange for listings to be in our hands 
on or before April 13.
DAD’S AUCTION MART LTD.
BOX 627, VERNON, B.C.
Okanagan’s Largest Auction Mart Phone 542-4317 or 542-0G37 
Over 5 acres of display grounds. Where parking is no problem.
' ' , F, S '211
48. A U C T I O N  S ALES
KELOWNA AUenON DOME REGU- 
lar lales every Wednesday. 7i00 p.m. 
Wa pay cash for completo estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647, 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. tl
49. L E G A L S  &  T E N D E R S
The Corporation of the 
District of Peachland , 
TENDERS INVITED 
Tenders are invited for the 
Application and Supply of a 
Coat of Light Oil on Municipal 
Roads for the suppression of 
dust during the coming sum­
mer.
For full particulars, apply to 
the undersigned.
H. C. MacNEILL, 
Municipal Clerk, 
Peachland, B.C.
Are You A  New 
Family In Kelowna
Have you been contatjted
W ELCOM E'w a g o n  
HOSTESS?
IF NOT -




(nassifled Advertisements and Not­
ices for this pago must ha re c e lv t^  
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to pubRciS?. 
lion. ; ,
; PhonO’ 763-3228 j
WANT AD CASH RATES '
Ono or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion. ' ■
Aa a condition of acceptance o l ' •  
box number advortlsement, .wblla 
every endeavor will bo made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser aa 
soon as possible, we accept no tia- •' 
blllty in respect ol loss or damngo . ' 
alleged to arlso through cither' fail­
ure ' or delay In forwarding such re-, 
piles, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
Hepllea will bo held (or 30 days.
Three cnnseenllvo' doys, 3V!io per 
word per Insertion,
Six consecutive days. 3o per word 
per Insortlon.'
Minimum charge based oi) 20 words. 
Minimum charge (or any advortlse- 
ment le 80o.
Births. Engagements, Marriagea 
4o per word, (ninimnm $2.00.
Death Notices, In- Memorlama. 
Cards ,nl Thanks 4o per word, mini- 
m)im $2,00,
If not . paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent,
LOCAL CLASSIFIED, DISPLASii 
Applicable svRhIn clroulntlon zcillw 
Only, ' , .
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
puhllcation. '  .1
Ono Insertlnn $L7S per column Inch, 
Three consocntlvo Inscrllone $l,6t 
per column Inch.
Six conseenlive Insertions $l,4T 
per onhimn Inch, ,
Bead your ndverllscment (ha first 
day R appears. We will not he res- 
pnnsihle lor more than qno Incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX RISPUE9
50o ehariio (or llio use ol a Courier 
bpx number, and 50o addlllonul U 
replica are to he mailed.
Names and. n^Mresses of Boxhotdera 
are held confldoullal,
B U S I N E S S
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y
GOODS Si SERVICIiS — WIIORII TO FIND TIIFM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
IIU II.D IN G  S U P P L IE S MOVING AND STORAGK
IIIAWATIIA MOBILE HOME PABK. 
(julel, elenn and near Ihe lake, Adulls 
only, No pels, Spares available aland, 
ard, dmihle wide, nr hnlhlny sir*. Lake- 
ahnri Bd, Telephone 782-3413, i
___ ^ _  M. r .  II, If
HItAHTA IBAII.EIl ('OUIIT LID, (NO 
pelsi (.'hlldrrn allowed, arross (rorn 
Rnlarr Mearl), pew apares available, 
all fx̂ lras. Telephone 783-2878
, M. r, a! If
NI’.W 48'v'.'0'';l)(lUIII,ir\VII)F.’ M(lllli,i: 
home, rio))pl)di-l; »e| up w|ih e.lra 
alnra'ge hulldlnV, unfm m.hed or parllally 
futnlshed, 'lelephooe owner
21.3
ONE B()i,ITIC qiiArLF.il,“ T)|I()i‘" l)KIWN
type, fully Inaiilaled, riedrirally eper- 
aled, atove, relrlgeralor, 'healer, el»e. 
Irle brakes ' Can lie neen' al 108 Ber­
tram er lelephona 781 3338. 212
1984 12’ X r.3' ESTA Vll.i.A ^WITll 
penhi art up In trailer rimrt. 6' s 
L'emmfKlnra, two beihiMona, S t y  13’ a 
4t’ l)urhesi. |uo  hedi)o>rr). Ilolldav 
Trailer I'ourl, Telephone 78) .3324, | |
i j y j ' j  (i«t Mil:, i .n i ; i i  i.v' ,3 ^r()vi^^^ 
tl) noe aiiuii ,1 I,,,i I,ia,ia .
gap Mobile Ii.dri Sdl.jr irlrphotie 
743 4107, Only . latere.led, ptepla need 
arpiy. m '
LUMBER Jenkins Cartage ltd.
Dollvcrefi Anywhern In
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Plionc ordeVs collect 
' ,niislncss—,’)4?-fl1Il 




Nortli Amei'lcmi Van Lines Ltd. 
I-ocal; l.ong Dlstanco Moving 
"Wo Giiainiiteo Sallbfiicllfm” 
1120 KI.US ST. 7()2-20:!0
N O R m  CLE.NMORE
W O O D W O R K  i ; n ) . .
McKinley Rd,, R.R, 1, 
Kelowna
762-6402
Rpeclfillzo In Shiitteni, DiKir 
and Window Fraines.
Call Classified Ads 
Direct 763-3228
MovlilfJ Stoiagrf (II C.) Lid. 
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LONDON (CP) -  As Brit­
ons g r u m b l e  increasingly 
about the conditions of life in 
their traffic-jammed cities, 
there are signs- of willingness 
in some quarters to undertake 
imaginative action aimed at 
making urban existence less 
unpleasant. - 
In Ixindon, a reduction of 
atmosohenc smoke content 
has promoted m a n y  expres- 
s i 0 n s of self-congratulation 
among residents delighted at 
being able to view their sur-, 
roundings with a ■ clarity de­
nied to them by the smogs of 
past decades.
But matching the success of 
clean-air legislation is the 
growth of London’s automo­
bile population, which means 
that carbon monoxide has be­
come more of a hazard than 
ever before.
Residents happy about the 
reduction in noxious outpour-, 
ings from chimneys have 
‘‘only to stand on the corner 
of Marble Arch any time be­
tween 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. to 
get the full impact of the car­
bon monoxide which belches 
into the city . . .  during these ‘ 
hours,” complained comedian 
Spike Milligan in one of his 
deadly-serious moods.
Milligan, who won British 
show-business fame with a 
starring role in BBC radio’s 
Goon Show, sounded off loudlv 
about the dangers of air pjollu- 
tion from excess traffic.
“ If pollution increases.” he
predicted, ‘‘you may have a 
situation where you say to the 
kids, ’Have you got your 
school books? Have you got 
your hat? And put your car- ,, 
bon monoxide mask on’,”
Fumes from autos are a big 
source of complaint from Lon- - 
doners in general when they 
are asked to pinpoint the 
worst aspects of life in this 
generally congenial city.
The Londoners also object 
to a u t o m o b i l e  jams, the 
crowded state of municipal 
transportation and -the noise 
produced by surface as well 
as air traffic.
The thousands who give 
traffic a top place in their list 
of London woes must ctm- 
rently look to Norwich,. 100 
miles northeast of here, for an 
example of action in this con­
troversial field,
'' The action in question origi­
nated with the city fathers of 
Norwich, a community of 
120,000 people situated in the 
wind-swept flatlands of east­
ern England.
There, municipal authorities 
had been toying for three dec­
ades with the idea of barring 
motor traffic altogether from 
a key midtown area and thus 
leaving it free—in the manner 
of Soarks Street in Ottawa— 
for the shop-oriented roam­
ings of pedestrians. -
A break came when U'ouble 
developed with, a sewer sys­
tem u n d e r n e a t h London 
.Street, a narrow central tho­
roughfare lined with high- 
class shops.
Repair men moved in and 
found they had to close off the' 
roadwav to traffic for about 
SIX weeks.
. Merchants on London Street 
were at first convinced their 
trade would suffer from the 
car ban.
But the absence of traffic 
gave pedestrians free rein in 
the area and trade soon began 
looking up.
■ As autos returned to London 
Street, Norw’ich acquired a 
new planning officer who de­
cided that a change in mid­
town t r a f f i c  arrangements 
might be a good thing. ■ 
T h e  official, Alfred Wood, 
made a start by shutting off 
London Street to autos, his 
idea being .that over the fok 
lowing decade about 16 stieets 
should be similarly given over 
to pedestrians only.
Wood’s experiment began 
three years ago and most of 
London Street's shops quickly 
found themselves doing better
At present, the street 
presents a spectacle of trees, 
park benches and happy, 
. strolling shoppers.
The same result has been 
reported from those cities in 
Europe where no-traffic regu­
l a t i o n  s have been imple­
mented m commercial areas.
Norwich still is grappling 
with complications caused' by 
the diversion of traffic around 
l/jndon Street.
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal
government will provide assist­
ance “i n v o l v i n g  some 
§41,400.000 to the province of 
Nova Scotia to help in the reha- 
b il i t a t i 0 n of the deuterium 
heavy water plant at Glace 
Bay,” Prime Minister Trudeau 
announced in the Commons j 
Friday. ' i
Ml-. Trudeau said the govern­
ment, will authorize negotiation 
of a new' agreement between 
Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd. 
with the province on condition 
that:
—AECL be satisfied w’ith the 
selection of a new ooerator for 
the olant, as well as his respon­
sibilities, powers and plans to 
rehabilitate the plant.
—AECL is satisfied with “the 
arrangements the province is 
understood to have made with 
Jerome Soevack releasing .ihe 
province from certain secrecy 
obligations and guaranteeing 
that the government of Canada, 
among others, will not be sul>-
ject to any claim Mr. Spevack 





EDMONTON (CP) — An Al­
berta bill of rights “far stronger 
and more comprehensive than 
the existing Social Credit Human 
Rights Act” was proposed in the 
legislature Thursday by Oppo­
sition Leader Peter Lougheed., 
“The bill contains a positive 
declaration of 11 fundamental 
rights and thus effectivclv' sup­
plements the Canadian Bill of 
Rights in the provincial sphere,’ 
iMr. Lougheed , said.
W’INDSOR, Ont. (CP) —Tills 
border city w'hich contains an 
island of French-speaking resi­
dents remote from others in On­
tario is getting its first French- 
language radio station.
CBEF won’t he on thru air 
until mid-May and planning is 
still not complete for a. local for­
mat, says Lionel Forestier, pro­
gram director affiliated with 
Toronto’s French-language sta­
tion CJBC.’
Mr. Forestier says the station 
will rely on CJBC and the CBC 
French-speaking ’ network for 
much of its news and program- 
nvng at first.
Studies indicate there are 
about 57,(X)0 Windsorites who 
are French-speaking although 
“it may be 20 to 30 years since, 
any of them have heard a 
French-speaking radio station,” 
Mr. Forestier says.
The possible addition of a 
neighboring Detroit audience of 
at least another 12,000 Ameri­
cans who claim French to be 
their first tongue .‘‘is strictly 
I coincidental.” he said, adding, 
with a smile: “We won’t stop 
them from li.stening in.” ‘
*
HOW ITIL LOOK ON MOON
Fred W. Haise Jr., lunar 
module pilot on the Apollo 13 
space flighti demonstrates at 
the Kennedy Space Centi'e in
Florida how he will operate 
a power-driven drill on the 
moon. In , man’s first such 
experiment on the moon.
Haise will bore holes .which 
wiU be used in recording tem­
peratures and making soil 
analyses.
Federal Pen- Look
D f Modern Auto Factory
STE. ANNE DES 
PLAINES, Que. (CP) -  From 
the rural highway lined by 
weatherbeaten farms, the new 
f e d e r a l  penitentiary here 
rather resembles the General 
Motors plant a few miles 
away.
It is a low-slung building in 
tbfiqniddle of 600 acres of al- 
meBl bare land, a few scare­
crow trees here and there, the , 
Laurentians low in the back­
ground and Montreal’s towers 
misty to the south, 20 miles 
away. ,
Even the name, Archam- 
baiill Institution, on a plaque 
the access road, disguises 
*he nature of the place. All 
the new federal prisons are 
being called institutions.
A lcss-succes.sfiii attempt to 
maintain the illusion Is contin­
ued inside;
The prl.son is built like a 
wheel, with corridors running 
to recreational, work and ad­
ministrative areas and the 
cell blocks for 450 men. At the 
hub, armed guards in a 
glassed, grilled observation 
point watch and control move­
ment in each corridor.
BANG IS GIVEAWAY 
As the guards press buttons, 
steel doors slide to and fro, al­
ways sealing a prisoner;in, a 
visible area. The steel doors 
of ornamental grillworkare
and are brightly; enamelled, 
But thdr muted bang gives 
them away. , '
The machine shops, gymna­
sium, cell blocks—even the 
chapel—have windows from 
which hn armed guard looks 
down on activity.
Even conversations between 
prisoners and visitors are 
monitored, and a listening 
guard may cut in through his . 
control panel nnd tell them to 
change the subject.
An nrnied guard looks from 





WINNIPEG (CP) -- Morcii- 
ry-contamlnatcd fish will event- 
null,v rid themselves of the pol- 
.sun once the source of pollution 
. is cut off and clenii water is re- 
sloml, saj;s n fisheries seientist 
h,ere, ' '
Ur Grahnm Bllgh, head of 
the Freshwater Fish Reaeareh 
Institute, said tlie length of time 
this will take in polluted L.ike 
Wiiinipi'g depends on Imw much 
jnereury’ ha.s eollected on  the 
lake iKittou),
^ '1  don't think the situation is 
beyond repair,” he said.
T h e  levels we are finding 
ar^  not anything like those 
ftiiiiid m Japan, that led to Ihe 
death of quite a number of jieo- 
lile,” '
l)r, llligh Mi|d a eheiiiieiil 
plant at Drydeii thai luid been 
fliseliargmg niereury into the 
Winiui'eg River .systen) ha.-' 
Mopped the flow or ,is well on 
the way to cutting it off.
F IS H  D L S IU O Y E I)
He said Lake W, 1 n n 1 p e g 
studies show mercury iMillullon 
111 till* .southern end,
which Ls fed by the Winnipeg 
nnd Red rivers, Perch and bass 
containing more than the toler­
ance level of eontaminatlon are 
being destroyed, Sanger and 
Pike arc sometimes above nnd 
.sometimes below the level,
New Heart 
Sets Record
short of dynamite, into the 
cell block, corridors. From his 
control panel he can monitor, 
conversations there as well.- 
On the other hand, a prisoner 
can chat with the guard from 
his cell, or ask for help.
Despite the forbidding as­
pects of 1984' and the gim­
mickry worthy of TV super­
sleuth Maxwell Smart, Ar- 
chambault Institution is an 
outstanding, advance over an­
cient St. Vincent de Paul, the 
prison it replaces.
Every prisoner has his own 
cell, with a control panel by 
which he can tune in to tliree 
radio stations; a toilet, mirror 
and basin, and shelf for 
books. ]̂ e, may eat in his cell 
or in a common room at the 
end of each .block. Each cell 
block also has a television 
room. ;
Archnmbault Is , an airy 
prison. The inmates may open 
their cell windows, Flat steel 
bars, looking like venetlan- 
blind slats, make it impossible 
to get out.
It i.s the prototype for five 
oilier prisnii.s on the .same 
blueprint, but only one is 
being built now. It i.s at Mill- 
haven, in eastern Ontario,
A special Senate-Commoh.i 
committee in 1907 held up 
construction on the others 
until MPs could get a look at 
tlie dperntion of Archambnult. 
Some  committee members 
felt there was an over-empha­
sis on security In the design.
In a recent visit, the Com­
mons justice committee ap­
peared impressed with Ar- 
duimhnult, nltlimigh s o me  
had re.scrvations 'about the 
sliding doors and armed ob- 
servnlion posts,
Death Toll 9 
In Air Crashes
HJi.tNGKOK,'' 'rhinlaivJt I'' 
Till''.' Anieiwa'i nuliliuv planes 
h.ive I’ljr'lnd 111 eo-'tem .\,sia 
liikiiig'Uk' lives iif ill h'ii I iiiiii' 
)M'i'M,iiis and mjiiiiiu; lUi i.Ulii’is, 
I'liited Slates offn-inl'i leiairted, 
A riildled U,S Air Fmee ie- 
e..,l(|»is-aii ee i>lane. hobbling
bark to its home base, rrashed
Ki.diiv Into the officers’ quart-
e- - ( I 'd'M n ,\ir Il.i-ii' in I'mrih-
c I•''i ' '1 'I i,;u'ail i k.i 1,11 •: 'Ilij IT
b'l ; 1 PI 'll > 1 iiti .11 1 .an-, an /, r 
A ill <■ r I e a I'-nu c.ugo pi.me 
pi iwed into ' a mouniam, and 
b'1® l K'nlnv, killing nil siv 
1 , in e n \l) i 'i  s , ■
^iM in .lap..HI, a F’ .H u ' ,i.,'
Cl . I 'l i f d  I ll 1 1 I
H a ' in, I I ' l i i i  1.1 ( iK n .i'i ,i t . - l . i '
'The p;,.i was tii-ii'ii'.i nn,'. ■ ,i,'̂
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, iAP) 
l.ouis 11, Hii.s.sell, a rolinst 
sehnolieacher who refiiHe.s to 
w'lsi'i’,'', set a medical milestone 
liidii' bv living lomtcr vviili a 
ii'i'MiMilanli'il lii'iiri than lupviinc 
else in the vvniid, 
l|i.s doctors liave laui down 
Inst two re,s|i'ict|iiiis, bo'h famllr 
■ap  ̂In mimy oilier iiei'.vnns; 
|)oii’t SI,poke and watch your 
weight.
"I vlolale bolli of them liut 
ihi' iliiclors ’ don't luir.'is.'i me 
about the,III,” he stinl with a 
siinli',
I to l.icki il tin- siiiokiii;! habit 
11 p((i.'i, lifter his seenilil hi'flit 
attack, blit, tî ok It up a vear,,igo 
liecaiiM' he Miiil he wa.s Iciitie,
Ih-:̂  '-’no-isiiuid weight 1“ 2i)
poiim's mine lliioi the doc;i>i;. 
"Ill it
He |)Ui:'.|is an cMn n, mg 1 i. ' 
do t"II I f ih re mile'.- a dii'' in
In- l.v ,iu' I "oin "'v Ip'if I lu . r 
tune'' Imt Ins roiiline has l>e 
(oiiie so busy tiuat hp, 
Tlielmn, .jokes that she has pi 
mnki' apisiln'mnil.s to see him, 
I J V I .D  .'.IS DAYS 
Pii' mM has lived ,Vi.S (lavs
" i'!i_ .1 iio.ai' ll .o.,pl,iri'cd (o'ln
1 •;>•.*'( ,o i viv'Mv who diMi nf 
a giiiivhi t vsiiiitid III iho. hl'ild 
llu- 111 iivfoi liHik place. Ang 
21, P.KW,. :.l l,h.> Mcdic.il ('iilli'g,' 
nf Virgin,i.i |ip lUchmdiiil. ;
Ills .Mil' i\al lip to Fnilnv Ipis
b' -'n‘, Oi.o .1.0 '"1 gof til 111 1.1*1 III
I* I’l.ii.li lt,,i.l)C, g, the txii.th 
Sf "'an u!.',' " I,.. .I,c.| |.u:
' C 1; a; ;111- a je I.f .‘ig
NO TIIOIIBMC HERE
By eoinparlnon with St, Vin­
cent de Paul, the lllth centuny 
forIre.SM It repilnees, Arehnm- 
hinilt is a hotel.
Warden Mlehel L e e o r r e, 
wlu) was at Si, Vlneenl de 
Paid, told the MPh that a 
eo|iim|Uee of priHoliers . even 
takes lip admliiistrative ((lies- 
lloii!,. will) him,
"We linvnii'l had any, liaiu- 
Itlc,” a giiiii'd ,told the ■ MPs. 
"Onr officers are well trained
nnd they usi'dhelr Jiei'nl.s, We
talk to Ihe inmate.s like men.
One piece of wiulpmeni In 
Ihe machine shop en.st 517,000 
and Ihe Irainliu; (iffieer nays 
till' shii|i is a-i advaiieed as 
ally al a vueallomil school. In 
fiii'l, prl.soiini s imiy ito'l a eer- 
lifinaie fn|in a iieailiy voca­
tional Ncliiinl If ihi'y pass 
prifam nonr.ses , e(|UivalelU to 
those »t the seliool.
, Tlie prisunera here include 
n iiumlii'r, of bank niblHU's, tfie 
''lions” of pi isoii soc.civ, 
Tlicv’ ni'C iiu'liiii'il to be ,vimi,ig, 
pouily nilii'cHled and lough, ■
AD V ER TIS IN G
H E L P S
KEEP costs
D O W N
Well, y e s ,a n d  no. B u t m ostly  no. A dvertising , 
to  bo  s u re , ,  is o n e  o f  th e  c o s t s  of s e l l in g  
m e rc h a n d is e  ju s t  a s  raw  m a te r ia ls , la b o r ,  
m a c h in e ry  anij e q u ip m e n t, packag ing , a n d  
s h ip p in g a re  c o s ts  th a t  show  up  in the  fini-shed 
p ro d u c t.
But su p p o se  a  Vnan ca n  m a n u fa c tu re  a n d  
sell a million c a n d y  b a rs ..H is  to tal c o s t w ould  
b o  s p r e a d ,a c r o s s  th o s e  million can d y  b a r s  
a n d  th e  ad v e rtis in g  c o s t p e r  b a r  w ould  ho 
.neglig ib le. , .
, On th e  o th e r  h a n d , if ho d id n ’t a d v e r tis e  liis 
c a n d y  b a rs , ho  w o u ld n 't  likely sell so  m a n y  
a n d  his co s ts  p e r  c a n d y  h a f  would in c re a s e .
F irst Ih in g y o u k n o w y o u ’d find you m ig h t be
pay ing  15 to  2 0  c e n ts  for a  b a r  th a t  sh o u ld  
only co s t a d im e ,
, A dvertising , you  s e e , is a w ay of s p re a d in g  
new s a b o u t p ro d u c ts  a n d  se rv ic e s . It te n d s  
to  hold dow n th e  p rice  of g o o d s  by  p ro m o tin g  
vo lum e s a le s  fo r m a s s  p ro d u c tio n .
A d v e rtis in g  is  th e  b e s t - a n d  c h e a p e s t ^  
m e th o d  y e t d e v is e d  fo r k e e p in g  p eo p le  in ­
fo rm ed  a b o u t th e  g o o d s  a n d  se rv ic e s  availab le  
to d a y  to  h e lp  m a k e  o u r  life a IjUle e a s ie r  a n d  
■a lot m o re  fu n .
SENTENCE STARTEE.H
1) 0 II it 1 ll Tulmu* 11̂  -Wol- 
Umli, chniriniih of the jiiMlno 
rommittcp, chatb'd wUli one 
21-yenr-ohl who lins boon in 
pn.von siiu'i* lit* wn.i 21,
''1 lublH'd n fi'vv b.iiikn," the 
111 111 .SI,(I vvpih >11 .fthiTpiih 
i;nn, ■ ^
Will'll In' lliiilnl th.ii 111' \N.ii 
.•ii’ivii'ig I'.'i vraiv, Mr. Tuliiiu- 
w as 1, I a f  I 1 <• ll m ill n ik '-d  
wtipllirr '. i.iK'iirr i , i.con |li-
\uU I'.l , ' '
''No,” s.'ikI the Vd'u.g I 
' 'W h e n  ,viiu ,0 0  N i‘.i.nlv
(lull 1 Irii ' . i l l ' IIIlP, llllil 'i v
b y I ' l  , ill '.) ' ) o 1. '
an
11)1
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History Of Fruit Industry 
One Of Crisis After Crisis
Toronto's Pollution Probers
When the famous, slogan of 
*a cent a pound or on the 
ground” is mentioned today, 
most people think at aice ol 
fruit growers sitting on the rail­
road tracks and blocking the 
shipment, of fruit front non co­
operating packing houses. While 
this is an incident &at gained 
great publicity, and undoubt^y 
put an end to the bottlegging 
of fruit by , a minority, yet there 
was a great deal more to the 
story than just that one inci- 
dent. .
The history- of toe fruit indus­
try from the earliest times,has 
been one of recurring crises 
that have come with increasing 
production during periods of 
economic recession.
PROBABLY WORST 
The 1933t,crisis was probably 
the worst, because the whole 
world was in toe ecbnomic dol­
drums of the great depression, 
and toe situation in bur major 
market, the prairie wheat belt, 
was made-many timbs worse by 
the drought that turned large 
parts' of toe area into a dust 
bowl.
Any marketing system was 
sure of trouble in times like 
that, and toe Okanagan fruit 
industry lacked a strong mar­
keting organization. Today, with 
legislative control under thb 
Marketing Act, the situation is 
vastly different, but in 1932 
what control there was, rested 
with a voluntary cartel set up 
by toe larger shippers. It op­
erated with indifferent success. 
FERMENT
When the poor returns of 1932 
became evident to the growers 
there was ferment and general 
dissatisfaction. At the BCFGA 
convention in,January a com­
mittee, headed by Godfrey 
Isaacs of Oyama, recommended 
a contract under which a ‘‘busi­
ness management” would have 
the selling of the crop on a 10 
per cent commission basis.The 
Associated Growers were,' of 
course, convinced the solution 
lay in. everybody joining theiir 
organization.
The independent growers, rep­
resenting about half the valley 
tonnage of fruit, were hostile to 
toe idea.
The BCFGA, at that time in 
8 state of insolvency due to 
w i t h d r a w 1. of government 
grants, whs 'almost moribund.
There was a move to re-or­
ganize, and a committee was 
set up consisting of T, G. Nor­
ris, chairman, Stephen Free­
man, Vernon, Jock Stirling, Kel­
owna, Godfrey Isaacs, Oyamai 
R. Sheyne, Kelowna and a new 
figure in the picture, from Pen­
ticton, Walter Haskins, a law­
yer and orchardist, and three 
businessmieh. Mayor D. K. Gor­
don of Kelowna, J, C. Childs, 
Vernon and W. S. Harris, Ver­
non.
production, better to let them
QUIET TIME
This committee, after attempt­
ing to come up with a plan at 
periodic meetings, moved in a 
body to Little River, on the 
Shuswap, where they were able 
to obtain seclusion and contin­
uous sessions at a resort. There 
were skeptics, though, who were 
just having a good time fishing 
at the expense of the growers
Prospects for marketing the 
1933 crop began to grow worse 
The cartel that had operated 
the previous year was losing 
support and oh June 8 Major 
McGuire, mahager of the* car­
tel, reported efforts to organize 
for 1933 had failed. R. B. Sta 
pies, a leading shipper, said the 
trouble was that thoge that 
stayed out made better returns 
than those that were in toe car­
tel.
In July the propsed re'-organ 
ization of the BCFGA was un 
dertaken on the basis of the 
“Little River” committee's re­
port, and a new exeoitlve was 
elected, W. E. Haskins was 
president, T, G. S. Chambers' 
vice-president and Vi B. Robin­
son secretary. The commitle(^, 
also recommended legislation to | 
control marketing and for 1933, i 
a uniform contract for all grow- j 
ers, or at least uniform (dnuses ! 
providing for some stabilization 
of the 19.33 deal.
In August, atlempts were 
made to stabilize tl>e deal by a I 
central sales offlee, 3)ut after! 
weeks of effort tlie wl'olo thing 
fell throiigli due to Inek of .•iup 
I)ort. Mfijor MeGuIre loft for! 
Montreal to try to get' better ' 
freight rates on apples from tlie ■ 
railways. 'Hhugs looked blm-k 
to the fruit growers, Witli the 
cartel the iirevlous year tilings 
had not been good, and wllli 
notlilng but a wide open deal in 
pros()oet, "red ink” liKuned ns- 
II reality,
On August 31 two letters ai>- 
peared lu the Kelowna Courier, 
One was written by \V, J, Coe, 
«rid was lieadi-rl “When will the 
Growers Wake Up,” and tlu! 
other was by R, W. Rnin.sey, 
headed ‘‘Minimnui iirlee waiit- 
rd.” The letter ndyoealei! that 
no apples l>e shlpiH-d unless 
they will return a luii'e of at 
h ast one cent n iHilind to tlie 
grower.
'Hie fir.st letter, from Coe, 
urged growers not to luek their 
produce unless tliey got cost of
drop on the ground.
From these two paragraphs 
in toe letters was bom toe slo­
gan ‘‘A Cent A Pound or on the 
Ground.” It aroused enthusias­
tic support.
A m.eeting Of leading growers 
held in the Royal Anne on Mon­
day, Sept. 4, adopted toe slogan 
and arranged for a growers’ 
rally in the Empress Theatre on 
the following day.The theatre 
was packed, F. R. E. DeHart 
called the meeting to order 
and moved that T. G. Norris be 
chairman.
Speaker after speaker sup­
ported the idea of a fixed mini­
mum price. There were ^ome 
skeptics, and also there was a 
certain lukewarmness on the 
part of officials of the Associ­
ated Growers, both E. J. Cham­
bers and O. W. HembUng felt 
that any voluntary deal would 
be broken by a minority holding 
out, as in the past. Godfrey 
Isaacs thought it was- a ‘‘wild 
notion,” but would stand with 
the others and leave his crop on 
the ground if they would.
A resolution was moved by 
A. K. Lloyd and seconded by R. 
Cheyne, proposing that growers 
refuse to pick their fruit unless 
the shippers agree to handle the 
fruit -torough a central pool, 
and undertake not to pack, store 
or Ship at a price to bring toe 
grower less than a minimum of 
one cent per pound,for apples 
and 114 cents per pound for 
pears.
This was not quite what grow­
ers had in rnind. They were all 
for toe fixed minimum price, 
but not all were for a central 
selling deal, arid, though toe 
resolution carried, only a small 
nuxnber voted, and it looked as 
though the deal was going to 
die.'
W. E. Haskins revived enthu­
siasm by stressing the slogan 
of *‘A Cent A Pound or on the 
Ground,” wnth which they were 
all in accord, and called for a 
standing vote to endorse it, 
most of those present doing so. 
He was then elected to head a 
committee of Kelowna district 
growers to go out and enlist 
support from other areas. He 
promised to call mass meetings 
in Penticton and Vernon imme­
diately. The committee met 
later and appointed Haskins, 
DeHart, Loyd and Cheyne as a 
committee to meet toe shippersi 
and find out which ones would 
or would not sign a guaranteed 
minimum price contract.
A mass meeting was held in 
Vernon, attended by 700 grow­
ers, who unanimously endorsed 
the campaign. Another meeting 
in Penticton brought siniilar re­
sults. The growers’ action 
brought , a quick change in the 
attitude of most of the shippers, 
and soon 89 per .cent of. the val­
ley tonnage was signed into a 
new stabilization deal, with 
pooling arrangements.
On Sept. 11 pickets were plac­
ed at toe KLO bridge and on the 
Glenmore road to stop the haul­
ing of fruit. Stickers bearing the 
growers’ slogan' were widely 
distributed torough the valley. 
The hold-outs were reduced to 
a , few small companies, and 
grower-shippers, and eventually 
even they joined the iiool. Joe 
Casor.so’s Belgo Co-operative, 
Rowcliffe’s Hollywood Orchards 
were the last to sign.
mai-ket, and ensure all toe bet-
BETTER GRADE
The Okanagan Stabilization 
Board, toe body set up to con­
trol the fruit m o v e  m e n t , 
brought in regulations prohibit­
ing orchard run bulk shipments, 
except' to Vancouver, and con­
fining this-to lower grades.
Their action was taken to 
keep low grade fruit off the
tor grade export.
This met with opposition by 
some of toe small shippers and 
attempts were made to ship 
bulk cars. One car was, loaded 
at the Rutland cannery, located 
on the railroad near the present 
siding at- the foot of McCurdy 
Road. Haskins’ committee con­
tacted growers, and that after­
noon a group arrived at toe can­
nery and stop^d shipment. The 
owner was given a choice of 
having it sealed up and held; or 
have toe fruit token out by toe 
assembled growers. Another car 
at Belgo C ^ p  in Kelowna was 
given . toe same option. Both 
loadings stopped, and the cars 
sealed. Vigilance comnuttees 
were set iip in each community 
in the valley for the same! pur­
pose. '■ :
On Thursday, September 28, 
word came that seven cars of 
bulk apples were being loaded 
at toe Belgo Cooperative and 
Hollywood packing sheds on toe 
CNR siding just east of Richter 
Street. A committee of three, 
R. F. Borrett, A. K. Loyd and 
R. W. Ramsey went to the scene 
and interviewed toe shippers. 
They were met by toe growers 
owning toe fruit, who were quite 
hostile, and it was reported they 
had threatened to ‘‘blow the 
hell” out of anyone who touched 
the fruit.
Messrs. Rowcliffe and Casor- 
so took the stand that this fruit 
was in the hands of growers, 
and m view of their attitude, 
would be shipped. A crowd 
gathered and five or six police 
were on duty in toe afternoon, 
but there was no clash. A 
meeting of growers was called 
for toe evening and Haskins, 
in an impressive speech, stress­
ed that the rights of the major­
ity should not be jeopardized for 
a few. An application for an 
injunction had been made, but 
no action could be expected un­
til the next day.
‘‘We are peaceful citizens de­
fending our rights,” Haskins 
said. “We will take a walk on 
toe railroad tracks, and if I lie 
down and go to sleep on toe 
ties I will expect you to see 
that I am - not run over by a 
freight train.”
'There was laughter, and 
cheers, too; and the crowd of 
some 500 growers set off for toe 
railway siding where the seven 
cars were loaded. A huge bon­
fire was lit, and toe crowd set­
tled in for an all night vigil, if 
necessary.
In the meantime T. G. Norris 
headed for Vernon with an ap­
plication for an injunction, and 
roused Judge Swanson from his 
bed at the hotel. After obtain­
ing his signature to toe docu­
ment, Norris returned to Kel­
owna. The next one to be roused 
from his slumbers was Dr. 
Dickson, toe government regis­
trar, who was dragged from the 
arms of Morpheus to register 
toe document It was then serv­
ed on the railway otficials 
In toe meantime an effort had 
been made to move out the sev­
en cars. Shortly before mid­
night ,a switch engine came on­
to the siding and started to 
approach the crowd of growers.
Many growers and some wives 
sat down bn toe track, others 
stood in the path of the engine 
as it slowly puffed up towards 
them.
Here was the crucial moment 
Would they hold their ground, 
or would they decide discretion 
was the better part of valor?
The locomotive came wiihln a 
few feet of the closest, and then 
ground to a halt. After a short 
time the locomotive backed 
away, the engineer and fireman
waiving to the cheering crowd, 
as they went.
There was no further effort to 
pick up toe cars, and around 
2:30 a.m. Haskins announced 
that toe injunction restraining 
the shipment had bqen obtained.
The growers and supporters 
dispers^ to their homes, satis­
fied they had, temporarily at 
least, saved a breakdown'of the 
market control.
The finale came soon after, 
however, when toe injunction 
was upheld in Kamloops Su­
preme court, The Hollywood 
Orchards and toe Belgo Co-oper­
ative fell, in line and toe deal 
became a 100 per cerit coritool- 
led one, for a time at least.
The crop movement was slow 
due to many adverse factors, 
and at one stage toe stabiliza­
tion board was forced to release 
bulk cars onto the Manitoba 
Market, to meet! competition 
from Ontario fruit.
The year. 1934 saw the Natural 
Products Marketing Act passed, 
by the federal government, on 
June 28. A provincial market­
ing act was passed the same 
year, providing further legisla­
tive backing for controlled mar­
keting.
There were legal stumbling! 
blocks placed in the way, butj 
eventually the marketing con-1 
trol that we know today became | 
firmly established. This did not | 
end all the fruit industry’s i 
troubles completely, as evi-l 
denced by the disturbances of! 
the past seasons, but did place ! 
the industry on a more solid 
foundation.
CLEVELAND, Ohio (CP) —- 
The work of Toronto’# Pollution 
Probe is becoming known in 
Cleveland through a publication 
of toe League of Women Voters.
Probe’s well-publicized list of 
phosphates in detergents ap­
pears in toe current issue of toe 
Lake Erie Letter, a monthly 
bulletin published by, the league.
WBliam F. 'Trltton calls 
the list ‘‘an effective piece of 
work that is providing us with a 
valuable. Weapon.”
The league also is publishing 
a 14-point, true-false quiz to en­
able people to assess for them­
selves how they rate as pollu­
ters.' If 10 or more statements 
a re ' answered with a true, 
you’re a gross polluter; six to 
nine trues make you a mediunti' 
polluter: one to five rnttoe you a 
simple polluter, and if you reply 
with a false to all 14 points, you 
are perfect.
It is difficult not to answer 
true to some of the statements 
which include:
—I burn some leaves every 
fall;;.'.-
—I insist that everyone flush 
the toilet after every use;
—I have thrown away some 
cans and bottles recently.
so much opposition from suburb 
ban communities that he talked 
toe ci^ of Cleveland into impos­
ing a water ban.
This is a no-sewers, no-water 
policy.
The city supplies water to 
most of Cuyahoga County and 
parts, of Summit arid Medina 
counties,, and refuses to issue 
tap-in permits in communities 
without a d e q u a t e  sewerage. 
Many suburban officials consi­
der this blackmail but Stokes 
ha!s maintained a hiurd line.
He recently told a meeting of 
suburban mayors;
“We not only imposed toe 
water ban, we are going to con­
tinue this ban and if some of 
you don’t like, it, then go' tb 
court;. The ban will continue 
until toe highest court in toe 
land tells us it would rather see 
toie streams and lakes polluted 
and dying than have toe com­
munity deprived of a water sup­
ply for which it cannot afford to 
dispose toe resultant sewage.”
The Cleveland city action 
arose from Stoke’s frustration 
with toe problems of an area 
that sorely needs some form of 
regional government. Surround-
Mayor Carl Stokes of Cleve- ing Cleveland are about, four 
land, an advocate of stiff anti-j dozen cities and incorporated 
pollution measures, has run into towns in three or four counties
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Each insist# upon maintaining 
as much local autonomy as pos­
sible. The result is ieridless bick­
ering when it is suggested that 
a few adjoining towns get to­
gether to build so simple a thing 
as a trunk sewer.
SEEK JOINT TREATMENT 
Currently in dispute is a pro­
posal that would bring toe se­
wage froin much, of the area 
into three central treatment 
plants.
It would be an effective wa; 
to treat toe sewage but local oi 
ficials look upon it as an infr­
ingement upon local rights.
At toe urging of Stokes, voters 
in toe city-a year ago approv^ 
a referendum on a $100,000,000 
bond issue to finance the pollu­
tion fight. The bond issue has 
been floated but much of toe 
money remains imspent while 
local politicians argue.
The cily has been invited to 
explain to toe state why it is 
lagging so far behind in toe 
area of water pollution, an ex­
planation which is due in about 
a week.
The end of 1971 Is toe deadline 
set by Ohio Gov. James Rhodes 
for toe saving of Lake Erie b:̂  
cleaning up pollution. But ber 
fore pollution can be stopped, 
local politicians must stop argu­
ing and start acting.
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O N L Y U P
H. Merriam Income Tax Service
435 Bernard Ave., No. 6 763-5560
Notice to Owner-Electors in the
4 . .
_ Rural Areas of the School District
If you are not on the last voters’ list which was 
posted in September, 1969, yo.u must complete a 
Declaration form before the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the School District prior to voting day (April 18th) to 
allow you to vote on the School Referendum No, 11. 
Please check with the School Board office at 762-2837 
for further information. Property registration is 
required. Owner-Electors only are eligible to vote on a 
money by-law.
PRESCRIPTION LENSES AVAILABLE
. •  Bifocals and Ti-lfocala o Hardex and Hnrdlite
•  Sunglasses •  Colour Coated




21.1 Lnwrrnrn Ave. Phone 702-2987
WESTLAKE PAVING 
& AGGREGATES LTD.
Siierlnllsls In Comniercinl and Renldcntlai Pnvlnr, 
(Free Entlniaten)
All types of lliO'finest Coiiiniereial Aggregates available: 
Fine Hand, Coarse Hand, Cement Mix, Drain Rock, 
*4” Chips, 1'4 ” Cement Rock, 4i ” Road Cniih,
2” Road Crush,
Stevens R(l„ Ilwy. 07S, Wostbnnk 




CUSTOM MAOi: OR 
BUY THE YARO '
Largest Belectiou of (abrlrs 
In the valley. Cimtom made 
iwags and ctiverrd vnloiires. 










o T ..  75 .0 0
or
zy-f Off on Material
Orders nndeV ,175, Labour 
2.00 per panel. 
Minimum Order 20,00 
All Workmanship 
Gnar:inieed.
AALR ICNDg APRIL 30lh
custom decor
J U L Y  9 - 1 8 .  1 9 7 0
IT ’S T H E  L I V E L Y  O N E  . ; .  
f O R  P E O P L E  W HO  L IK E  F U N !
I•UN! It's the namo of the game as all Calgary goes Western. You'ro 
a part of it all when you live-it-up at the Greatest Outdoor S|iow on 
Earth . . .  the most in fun, thrills and entertainment. Every after­
noon — the whirlwind oxcitomont of rodeo, thoroughbred racing, 
specially woslorn attractions. Every evening —■ breakneck action 
of the chuckwagon races, spectacular stage ' entertainment 
featuring The Young Canadians of the Calgary Stampede,' 
dazzling fireworks displays. Enjoy the fun of the midway, photo­
graph the colorful Indian village, shake hands with "Lady Luck"
‘n the Frontier Casino, participate In the gaiety and dancing of 
street cclebratiops, f̂ or FREE color brochure write Box 1060 - 
or, hotter still, order your tickets now. r
CALGARY EXHIBITION A STAMPEDE LTD. kC-1
Dok 10f)0, Calgary 2, Alberta, Canada 
iNar,r,tn n  tm nr i ior, m t rounwiNc. n u m
1970 RESERVfD GRANDSTAND SEATING
. r
.See tbo "Salute to the' 
Ornitructiori Industry," in 
Flare Square, Ihe l,)tes| 
lechnningical advances m 
design, and conslmction 
nn '̂ I'ew daily including 
Sunday.
5 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
S T A M P E D E  
F U T U R I T Y  . 
S W E E P S T A K E  
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TICKETS:  \ |
, AFTERNOON i
GRANDSTAND RESERVED |
' S2.50, S2.00, S1.73 |
EVENING I
GRANDSTAND RESERVED j 
S4.00, S3.50, Sl.OO. I 
, $2.50, S2.00, $1.50 I
You \̂re advised io orrier I 
an early 'as possible. Z 
Cheque or money order |  
in ,(;anadian funds \at _ 
par should be rnade out |  
to, Calgary Fztiibmon & ■
Slnmp<'de. |
J
'̂ 'Ŝ  'sN'sN NN'
BELIEVE IT OR N O T  .  By Ripley
*'^'I ''T  t̂‘Tt' ^ 1 8 ^ ^ ^ '' '^ f j^ rrnrm ii ,i~ jiL '̂'^-’i
sfil■̂' '■* Jw&iwMftVlfiil
'V «,
’r ^ r ^ S ^ .
'"^“"in,5SJS
1*  ̂ SUGAR-COATED TEM PLE
PartihMrh. India 
,\ SPRING Î IDE The BUILDING, 
PRODUCES SUGAR WHEN,ITS WATER 
tS 9'STlU.tP -/5W:> THETIMPII 
WALLS ARE SATURATED 
WITHIAOLASSeS
P h i l i p -t>^^M A6n a h im o u s• I 1504-ISC? )
WHO RULED HESSEM FOR.
; 58 YEARS. WENT HUNTING 
'. FROM DAWN, UNTIL 9 A.?/",. ■ 
,AND AGAIN FROM 3 PM.'
, TO 9 P.M. fF'£/e/Z7AX 
I  FOR AS VEARSÎC n>« F«mm> ha. •4 '« 4.n
EPITAPH
-ON THE TOMBSTONE OF HENRY 
CHEE DODGE; TRIBAL LEADER AND 
INTERPRETER OF THE NAVAJOS- 
WHICH IS TRANSLATED TO READ: 
~m . INTERPRETER RESTS HERE 
Navajo' Memorial Cemetery , 
Fort DeFiance, Arizona
"I’d like to know how I look without gla.sses. too, 
but when I take them off, I can't sec myaelf in 
the mirror."
CROSSWORD P U Z Z L E
ACitOSS 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
He's 91) And Worried 
At Loss Of Weight
B.v George C. Thosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr, Tliostcson: I Dear Dr. Thosteson: Some
I . am 90 years old and have small lice-like creatures have 
oeen losing weight lately. I cat invaded everything—mattresses, 
gO(xi. meals and take vitamins davenports, even my upholstery, 
regularly and _gym. exercis’es, I’ve tried everything to get rid 
but l̂ tire easily. - lof them. Someone said to fumi*
W hat causes me to lose]gate the room. Please tell me 
weight? I have no illness. Don’t I what to do.—M;M. 
tell me I should have been dead! Fumigation may be the an-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEH. SAT.. APRIL 11. 1970 f  AGE II
NO VVONITei!. M.V FOvVK- TV ■ , ipet 
PA04 WOULCNT WOlZX' '  ’
5CW1&THINS HIT IT PU«lNa 
THE eXPI-Ô lOWl
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I HAVE A LEAP BAU- 
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long ago as some jackass doc­
tors are prone to do. Tell me 
how to gam weight.—W.E.D.
swer, but that’s a job for an 
expert, and not a do-it-yearself 
project. One thing may help
K J R Y  a n d  s t o p  m e  By Bennett Cerf
A n  AMERICAN couple, visiting Paris for the first- time, 
hit it off beautifully with the attractive French gixl 
who had been appointed their guide, and on their last after- 
■jiopn- together, showed 
her some- family photo­
graphs.. She showed par­
ticular interest in a snap­
shot taken of husband 
and wife with their two 
- -^trapping sons in front of 
the Wh i t e  House in 
W ash in g to n . "W hat 
handsome boys," ap­
proved the guide finally,
■'"•tod what a beautiful 
home you have'.’’
Speeding forward, in a 
: manner of speaking,, in the 
smoking car of a New Ha-.
Yen local bound from-Rye to Grand Central, a venerable ad man 
^ a .s  startled and titillated wlien a lovely model in an abbreviated 
Jninl-skirt plumped dovVn be.’rt.de him. ., , L - 
Conscious that said mini-skirt had ri-se.n-while she was sealing 
herself, she started to pull it down, but the venerable adman de­
terred her. “Don’t go to any bother for me; lass,’’ he assured her. 
“My hobby Is smoking,"
-■ QUOTABLE':
“If college foothill Is just a game devoted to the development 
•Of good sportsmanship and character in the players, how coma 
the coach who loses gets fired?"-—Don Fraser.
“Are our waters polluted? Well, if you fall Into Lake :Erle to­
-day, vou don't drown: you dcray."—Jerrv Ooodls.
OFFICE HOURS
I have no intention of tolling;you: if you can trap a few of 
you that you should, have died j the insects and send-thein in a 
long ago,.because wc are seeing bottle ,to your local or county 
more and more, people in-their health department, the people 
80s and 90s. Anyone who does there may be able to tell you 
gym excircises at 90 is ,v(:ry iwhat kind of pests tliey are and 
much alive. ' I what to do. In some cases such
However I may be just another i samples are forwarded to a 
jackass doctor when it comes state laboratory for identifica- 
to telling you how to gaiirtion. . .
weight. '
Some loss of weight is natural' Dear Dr. ’Tliosteson: What
—apparently nature’s wav , ofi^^uses: llie skin to turn brown 
taking some of the strain off I around the edge of the, hair on 
our bones'and the rest ofduritkc forehead? I never had it 
organs as we get older. (You’re,before this year. I notice that 
old enough to remember pictures of ony sisters has it. ,1s 
of.John D. Rockefeller when heltbcre anything you can do to 
was vour age. He lived to 98,' KOt rid of it?—D.H.
Other than that, weight loss It is very difficult; to. giiess 
can-bc'a puzzling symptom,-and what a skin disorder is from the 
I if you are, losing* faster', than,description-rand sometimes not 
is ‘rea.sonable, I’d suggest aieasy even after seeing it! Two 
thorough physical examination, I thoughts occur to nne; This could 
including X rays of chest and I be seborrheic dermatitis, a com- 
digestive tract. Some ailment'mon condition related to dan- 
which you yourself can’t detect! druff, o r'it might be the dis- 
might be' sapping some , of your jeoloratidn' -which. ■ sometirnes 
energy and .nutrition̂  . So have'occurs -with use,,of. the birth, 
your cioclor take a : good look..control pill; ,L .- 
Other than'lhat.Tl niav be just' What to do about it? I can’t 
a matter of . your calin.g less,- suggest ,a thing without knowing 
and burning up more e.nergy in more about' the'condition, so I 
exorcise or-otber, activity than suggest that you point it out to 
you', think.'Oldsters .have' a -ten:;.'■our doctor next time you see 
dency to eat less without realiz- him. 
mg it. Taste buds are fewer; 
dentures may be bothersome.
Get that physical—and assum­
ing that you have no detectable 
ailmenf,. you’ll-just, have to in­
crease your calorie intake:, 
crea.m instead, of- rnilk, more 
butter-or margarine, richcr,de-s-w 
serts, .'maybe an, extra snack, 
or.something morning, afternoon. :Î h0dcsians turned, out to vote 
and maybe near bedtime. , today in a general election al-
Nole that-'I haven’t suggested I'.'dst certain to return the w’hite 
less exercise;.,Get as much Rpycniment of Fie­
fs enjoyable, ■ and , slop whenj W'W'. Î '.L Smith with .a big .nia- 
you feel like slopping. A reason- ■iciil.'' - ,
able amount of exercise, witlnn; The resuH of the vote, the 
whatever your natural limitsj first since Rhodesia declared in- 
are, keeps you alert and peps up 1 dependence . from Britain in 
your appetite a bit. ' : 11965, is a foregone conclusion—̂a
.Write again In another .Tew ontMidate from the white electo- 
years and let me . know how [ rate for even stricter racial seg- 
you're doing. regation.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
■YOtfO BEnW SET THE GOVERNOR TDOy 
HAPPY. BECAUSE IF EVEN ONE NVOMAN 
SETS HURT FROM VO'JR DEJTROYINSTHE 
TREES ON COURTHOUSE SOUAREiNDU!LL 
NEED ALLTHE KELP YOU CAJI GET-
.0
■ MR. BUM S.TEAD;1 
DO YOU ,remcmbe;r 
THEBOXIMG LESSONS 




SALISBURY ( Re u t e r s )  —
I ?  Q
WELL.THSYGOr ME ,U 
IM A LOT0 = TROUBLE 
WITH MY DADDY. ^
I DONTSEE HOW 
THEY COULD GST YOU 
. N TROU3LE WITH 
• YOUR DADDY'
r  G O riM  A FIG H T
W it h  m y  S IS T E R
* AMD r B E A T  
THE DAYLIGHTS 
OUTTA H E R
■W
LOON, GAYLORD— I'D BE 
HAPP/ TO iNSPECT SOME OF 
YOUR BUSINESS INTERESTS 
.WHEN I  GET HOME... JUST 






1 HAVE NO k n o w l e d g e
OF MY "BUSINESS INTERESTS,, 
THEY SEEM TO BE 1N 6 OQP, 
HANDS-BUT THANK , 
yv ■ YOU AN y WAY-,
9
A g u y  LIKE THAT'S 
GOT TO.BE OUT OF, 
HIS M IND- 5-7fTi i
CORRECTION, man. A 
'GUV-LIKETHAT.'S ■ , 
GOT IT MADE. WE'RE,, 
■the loonies-  WE'RE 
GOING BACK WILLINGLY 
TO THE RATFACE/
"'M.l//m
By B. .I.AY BECKER 







4, A J 43 ,
WEST ‘ EAST
A Q J73 , ■ 4)1 —  .
V95 V J 1082
^ Q.J10 9 , ♦ A7,53
+  10 8 6 4|I,K9 7 5 ?
SOUTH 
41A509 6 5 4 2 
VAQ4 
■ ' ♦ -S 6 ,'
-
The bidding; ,
South" West North F,ast
5 41 P.i.ss - 2 NT Fas,4
3 41 F.i .s.4 3 NT Pass
Opening loacl~((ucon of dia 
inonds.
Though bidding methods have 
cluingcd considcrnbly since con­
tract bridge wa.s first inli'odiic- 
od in 192.5, not much progress 
ha.s been , made in I'.'ird-i'lny 
technique during,the inlorveiilng 
year. Thi,s is largely bceniisc, 
cliii'ing tlie two (n'vlhree eoiilnrr 
le.s wlujn atiction nikl'wliist- 
Ihc pi'edcco's.sor.s of coiilrael 
bridge—were played; u very 
hlgli plateau had already been 
roaelt('d.
Most people, today iireMieller 
card players lliaii tiiosti of III) or 
40 years ago,' hut, at the same
time the high standard of excel­
lence practiced by the experts 
of-'that period is not very dif­
ferent from that employed by 
present-day experts.
Look at this hand played in 
the Olympics of 193G. The sali­
ent point is every bit as valid 
now as then—and, equally ' in­
structive. ■
West starts with the queen of 
diamonds and declarer ruffs the 
third round of the suit. South 
really,has nothing (0 do except 
.draw trunips, but when he leads 
a low spade at trick four and 
West follows low, he should play 
dummy's eight. If he doesn’t, he 
lives to rue • the day, for lie 
nuisl litter lose, two' .trump 
tricks iiiid go down one.
Of course, tlic piirjxi.se of the 
hand was to test South’s kndwl- 
cd.ge of safety plays and to 
punish him if he failed to find 
the right play.
Tiiei'e is good reason to fi­
nesse the eight, since this rela­
tively simple play assures the 
enntrnct against every possible 
division of the trumps—and is 
hence the right, play.’
A failure lo finesse would; in- 
dii'iUe a lack of eoheevn for the 
safely of-Tlio i.'ontnu,'t. Periodic 
ally a suit' will break’ 4-0, and 
any declarei' worth liis salt will 
iia’iiinilly prolocl himself against 
litis division, ’
It will oceasionnlly cost South 
a li'ii’k to Ihko out this form of 
insiiraiieo, bill ho should he will 
ing lo pay the tiny promium 
Invi'ilvod, siiu'o making the con 




Ksefilleiil plaiH'i.ii'y iiifhieiicos 
will make Sunday a fine day; 
on the p('i':umaliseore. Stars eon- 
limio t(i favor I'ii'mam'e, li'iivi'l 
and group ni'llvllio.s, geuerally,' 
If Work Is on your agoiul.'i, bivst' 
stick lo rouliiic. New vciilm'cs 
.slaricd at lliis- lime don’t seem , 
to show much proml:',c, !
FOK THE lUUTHDAV j
If toinoiTow is ymir liliiliday,- 
your lini'oscopc imiicde-i llial, p 
would be mlvomlilc )o lake nd- 
vitiilago of nil opprntmiilics to 
a(iviim;e iidw - rspcnal!,',' mi llic 
flmuicml seme, litaV- pmmisi’ 
','i'niif'mg itinim I'lcicccn mm, 
and llic cml nf ,1 niic .llii-'- c'.ci'P 
leiu I I'ci'toil to be ,folliiv.cd li\ 
.tnollie,!' splendid (mii-mmilli 
cycle hegmniiu! Sep!, 1 and a 
IhliyL -lasliiig foe three immllis, 
liegliiniiig on the find of next 
Fehi.'iiary, Ho, however, avoid 
exlr:ivug,!i|iee in Aiigiisl gild De 
eemlier and eiig;ige in no Hpeet|. 
'lUioii 111 NoVi'lubei', lle:d peiiud’-', 
'nr mii'cei' ,ln'eie-:|‘.' '|’ln> Iml 
me'e of this irmuh, .Td'-', 'S.'p- 
■cndiei', Nm eml'-i'i', la- -UiU i-i 
'llld l''rlll m i l '
Si-m 1I--1 ' I' •' ' ' ' ■
III I I - 111 1,1 1 I h; , i I ' ' -I i "'I
PI (I I ,l|r- I I r-| I, |V M,I-- III i|'
I1- api i-1 ' I I'r,' ■ ;i' < 11 m- ' - -l.r 
lid 1)(i-i -',1,!' Aii<i. if e a 
Pii fur 1: ,i\i'l, n n t aus|nelouN
uiiiUm \(dl im I';-!-' Jol", Aiig-
Oi-'oi'p)' ni-‘l 1
( I CAN'T , 6ELi£ve. :lT !,
9
(■(•akv Hint f»'»hira4 l f « 4 h i » 4 .
-  M £V,
H o p py!
5 ^
fVOLI WERE 










ww M'LUE 19 taking  A .
COC1K-N6 Glass in 
SCHOOL 1
t -
.will aeedmtilisli luilhlng b,y so 
doing, l,:lnse .vour seheclulc nii 
pssontial.i (inly, .and complete 
one imdei'lakliig hefoi'e starting 
niiotlier, ' ,
FOR THE BIUTHDAV 
If Monday Is your hirlhday, 
your lioro;u'o|)e Indleates that, 
as an Arieii, your nblllly lo plan 
iiml'Hlous move.s and ynii ' r 
,slu'ewdiii’:-;;i, In gi'niiplng oppor-' 
limille.-i wliii'li Olliers-would pass 
lip, could help lo fui'llier, your 
goals, emi--ideral)ly ’ during the 
('omiiig year, ll will he Impor- 
„laiil, limycM’i', lha'i you stii-k ,|o 
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droll ilii'ip before giving them 
ill elianee to prove 1l)emselves,
I Slni's liidleale- lhal you are 
jCurri-iitly In a fine eyelo for ad- 
vaneliu! voiir finam'lal .status - 
Uhl' wliieli u ill hi'd iiiilil Hie end 
I (if ,bmc, ('nmioUdate gainst iliir- 
mg .bilv 'and August and be 
III,ep,II I'd fill' iinolliei'i splendid 
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, ll : d, ih'm'e-,t'i hi'glmimg ,nii
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This message published througli the 
following community-minded businesses 
and organizations.
Rutland Tastee Freeze
Rutland Rd. Across From Post Office 5-5106
give hope a boost
- V
T h e  C h a l l e n g e  o f  C a n c e r
Cancer is the greatest medical challenge to be accepted by men in all history. 
More time and financial resources have been expended on trying to defeat cancer 
than on any other single medical problem. In Canada each year sees a larger 
amount of money allocated to research into cancer’s causes and possible cures 
than for any other disease. And the spearhead of this attack on this formidable 
foe is the Canadian Cancer Society — ■ an organization of volunteers with Divi­
sions in every province, whose annual campaign for funds in April makes pos­
sible a three-pronged attack on cancer by means of:
1 . Research 2 . Public Education 
3. Services to Patients
The Society’s only source of funds are voluntary public gifts collected in the 
annual April campaign, and legacies. Each year the amount spent for cqncer 
control by the Society has increased until this year it will be $7,618,439.
The Budget for 1970 forecasts expenses of $7,618,439 for the following: ,
^3
\ HOW CANCER DOLLARS WILL BE SPENT IN 1970
Cancer Research - - .  - - - - - -  -  - $ 3 ,79 7,6 2 9  
Cancer Research Facilities - -  -  -  -  -  265,000
Provincial Cancer f jndations -  -  - 2 0 2,15 0
Fellowships and Professional Education 146,533 
Cancer Education 1 ,0 6 9 ,7 4 4
Cancer Patient Services - -  -  - -  - - 9 5 2,15 2  
Cost of Providing Services - - - - 501,429
Cost of Fund Raising « - - .........................  4 7 4 ,2 7 4
National Program -  .  .  - 
Total Budget - -  -  -  -  -  .
- ?09,528 
$ 7,6 18 ,4 3 9
Less-
Forecast Income from
Bequests and Sundry - -  -   ̂ -  792,392
Funds to be Applied from carry-over 433,547
Balance Required From Campaign .  .  $6,392,500
WHAT IS CANCl.R?
Cancer is not one disease but a group 'of dis­
eases characieri/cd by the disorgani/cil aiul tui- 
rcgulalcd growth of iibnorntal , body cells, In 
nbiny cases there is favourable response to nu)il- 
ern methods, of treatment if diagnosis is made 
before .signs of spread arc, evident. All tumors 
arc not cancer — soinc "benign” growths may 
begin in different organs of the body and reach 
a considerable size. They do not spread but, as 
with cancer, the earfier treatment is begun the 
better.
HOW DOKS CANCER SPREAD?
Cancer cells break off from the 
original tumor and travel through the 
lymph canals and the blood circula­
tion to other parts of the body where 
new tumors may grow. Early trcal- 
ment is most successful when the orig­
inal tumor can be removed before 
cells break away. '
HOW IS CANCER TREATED?
New techniiiucs in surgery, radia­
tion and treatment with drugs, have, 
gradually improved the prospects for 
the patient with cancer. More than 
half of such patients arc being saved 
by these means, but many more could 
, be saved by earlier detection.
A c c e p t  t h e  C h a l l e n g e . . . .  S e n d  Y o u r  D o n a t i o n  t o
CANCER CAMPAIGN
Chairman: M r, Robert N . McKee
H EAD Q U AR TER S
.South Oknnngnn Hcnilh Unit, 
QuceaiwAy, Kelowna
Knight Mobile Homes





Allen J. Barnes, Secretary-Treasurer
R O B O
AUTOMATIC CAR-WASH 






WHO CAN HAVE CANCER?
Cancer can .strike anyone nt 
any age. It can affect clilldicn 
ns well as adults, but it 1:1,more 






Interior Carpet Cleaners Ltd.
1545 Harvey Ave. 762-0883
Kerr Auto Body Shop Ltd.
1110 St. Paul St. 762-2300
Royal Canadian Legion
163)3 Ellis St. 762-4117
Van-Kam Freightways Ltd.
"THE LINE THAT SERVICE BUILT"
975 Laurel Ave. 763-3104
Olafson's Linens
531 Bernard 762-4235
, , 1  z '< • '
Roth Dairy Products
1136 Richter St. 762-2150
Lotus Gardens
YOUR HOST — BILL LOW




288 Bernard Ave. Ph« 2-2217
Alderman Syd Hodge
Hall's IGA Store
. AT IGA WE KEAU.Y CARE.
I.akci»hore & Collett Rds.  ̂ I'l*- 4- C535,
Scotty's Ornamental Iron
EIRESCREENS AND ACCE.SSOKU.S - - WAEI. 
Pl.AOUES
521 Rrcrenlion Ave. Pb* 2-5570
\ w  \ \ \  N . N N
>
; r
Serying The Four Seasons Playground
Kelowna, British Cotanibla, Satnrdafr A pril 1 1 ,1 9 7 0
V
All roads in the Okanagan lead to Kelowna, 
geographical and economic centre of the 
beautiful Interior Valley.
With almost 70 years of history as a city, 
behind it, Kelowna now has a population ap̂  
proaching 20,000 people, with another 20,- 
POO living in the surrounding areas. The 
metropolitian area stretches north of Win­
field and as far south as Westbank.
In summer months, however, the popula­
tion figures go wild as the Central Okanagan 
draws thousands to the ''four season play­
ground". Mild winter'and long, warm sum­
mers make the area a focal point for visitors 
from around the world.
Supporting the economy the year round 
are the industries which are growing up in
well-planned industrial '"parks". They are 
enticed here by both natural resources and 
economic advantages in the Central Okana- 
, g a n . ' ' ;
The area basked for several years under 
a federal government industrial incentives 
program. And although the area has; been "de- 
designated", industry continues to mushroom 
here.
Included'in the industrial roster are a saw­
mill and plywood plant employing almost 700 
people. Other industry and businesses bring 
the local labor force to well in excess of 5,000 
people.
\ The most recent feather in the city's in­
dustrial cap was the start of construction on 
a $30,000,000 distillery being built at Win­
field by Hiram Walker and Sons.
One of the economic mainstays of the Cen­
tral Okanagan is agriculture; Okanagan ap­
ples are world-famed, and, the hills around 
Kelowna are green with grapes, apples, 
ppaches, plums, pears,, cherries and other 
fruits and vegetables.
In industry, tourism and cultural areas, 
Kelowna continues to progress. Predictions 
promise a 1971 population of 47,000, blos­
soming to 80,000 in the Central Okanagan by 
the year 2,000.
In this progress edition,, the Courier out­
lines the advances made in Kelowna growth 
during the years, and especially during the 
past year, one\that was rich in accomplish­
ments for the city and district.





93 CLASSES IN 1969
Students Use Museum More Now
HARRY RAYMER 
. . .  First Mayor
HILBERT ROTH 
. . . Present Mayor
Library  
M ore Facilities
Increased book stocks and 
eventual return of 50 per cent 
of volumes currently on loan 
will strain, the present facilities 
of the Okanagan Regional Libr­
ary. V;
“Our need for expansion will 
become more and more urgent,’’ 
says branch, librarian, Marjorie 
Barker, who added the number 
of books acquired in 1969 was 
over 5,000. Tiie added load was 
not, she said, accompanied by 
any increase in shelf or work­
ing space.
Some idea of the library’s 
ever-increasing service is re­
flected in the 199,143 books bor­
rowed last year. Of which 45,- 
635 wer adiilt non-fiction,; 78,538 
adult fiction, 13,927 adult paper­
backs, and 61,043 children’s 
volumes. Total increase above 
1968 was 2,846 representing 
8,362 borrowers of which nearly 
2,000 were children.
BEADING CLUB
’The children department was 
particularly active, with some 
133 members registered in the 
summer reading club with an 
Intention of rieading and report, 
ing on 10 books throughout the 
sum:mer.
Forty-four club members who 
attained that aim were awarded 
summer reading club certific 
ates, and four prizes were pre­
sented for best reports. Another 
library project for children was 
a story hour initiated for pre­
schoolers arid primary ^ades 
late last year every Saturday, 
and described as a “roaring 
success.” Class tours were con 
ducted throughout the week by 
Janet Ileid with an estimated 
3,500 children filing through the 
library.
The llbray also played host 
to the Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Society Saturday afternoons 
during the 1968-69 school year. 
The society also sponsored a 
, print loan program for child 
' ren, with 327 taking advantage 
of the cultural opportunity. 
Another library feature is the 
shut-in service made possible
UN Association Does Good Work
: •'People are getting away 
from the mass-produced way of 
life and going back to hand­
crafted things,” says Mrs. John 
Surtees, Kelowna Centennial 
Museum curator, who thinks 
one of the “nicest things” about 
her job is “working with young 
people.” ■ ,
’This aspect of the museum’s 
many visual fntroductions into 
the past was graphically reflect­
ed in last year’s school program 
with visits to 93 classes on 
46 tours involving an appreciat­
ive audience of 3,135 students. 
The figures are even more sig­
nificant when compared with a 
school program at the Provin 
cial museum In Victoria in 1964 
which conducted 158 group act­
ivity tours encompassing 6,887 
students by a staff of 12 mu 
seum assistants. Kelowna has a 
staff of two including Mrs. Sur­
tees. “We came within two- 
thirds of the Victoria total,” she 
boasted, adding, “these young 
people were given the chance to 
see and handle many items 
which would otherwise remain 
a picture in a book, or maybe 
only a word picture.”
through the Kelowna Kiwanis 
Club whose members; canvass 
nursing homes and other senior 
residency facilities and supply 
desired reading requests frOm 
library shelves. Popular to this 
service is a growing collection 
of large print books,
’The library boardroom is itself 
decorated with a display of bib­
liographies and reading lists 
prepared by Mary Pboley.
In the whole library system 
comprising 32 branches, there ! 
are six full-time professional: 
librarians one sub-professional 
librarian, four full-time branch 
assistants, one accountant, four 
part-time, training librarians, 
eight clerical staff, two part- 
time film librarians, one part- 
time driver, 20 community libr­
arians, 27 assistants, 16 pages, 
one bookmobile driver and one 
bookmobile librarian. There are 
also nine mail order depart­
ments. ■ ,
To date, the library’s reading 
population comprises 98,228, 
with a book stock of 133,988 as 
of Dec. 31, 19M. Although stocks 
were amplified with the acquisi­
tion of 20,582 volumes in 1969, 
Penticton’s withdrawal from the 
region last year depleted the 
number by 16,218 in addition to 
12,205 withdrawals. Last year 
there were 25,103 registrations 
as of Dec. 31, 1969, compared to 
43,214 for the same period in 
1968.
The library purchased 4,388 
juvenile books and 6,591 adult 
volumes as of January this 
year.
One of the most populer fea­
tures of the library is the film 
department which owns 135 
movies and loaned 620 films. 
Film circulation last year was 
5,196 to an audience of 438,850, 
Book requests processed by the 
library amounted to 13,292,
Off to a flying start in 1970, 
the library is “ gunning full 
throttle with our busiest season 
on record,” said Marjorie Bar­
ker.
One of the chief activities of 
the United Nations’ Association, 
Kelowna branch, has been 
sending six students, one from 
each local high school, to a 
seminar held at the University 
of British Columbia.
At this seminar,; held each 
August, international speakers 
are invited to talk on world 
topics, and on their return to 
Kelowna the students report on 
the seminar at a public meet­
ing held close to Oct. 24, Unit­
ed Nations Day,
The Association is sponsored
by service clubs and grants 
are received for this project.
. Sponsoring meetings with 
speakers on international af­
fairs has been one of the main 
purposes of the United Nations, 
and as John Warner, president 
of the Kelowpa branch . said, 
“we all. have high hopes of the 
United Nations as an agency of 
peace and progress throughout 
the world but it depends on 
public knowledge and support 
by informed citizens of all its 
member nations for success.”
PRE-HISTORY
The school program currently 
encompasses six kits in pre-hist­
ory,. Indian artifacts, small 
mammals of British Columbia, 
birds, pioneer living and a set 
of 100 slides on the development 
of the Okanagan in generalj and 
Kelowna specifically. The prog­
ram was lauded in a letter from 
the Rutland Elementary Schools 
which described the project as 
providing “invaluable assist­
ance” to various school prog­
rams and a “dimensional ap­
proach to learning which would
be difficult to obtain otherwise.” 
The letter introduced itself as 
an “unsolicited letter of recog­
nition and appreciation” for the 
museum kit program “ably” 
conducted by hirs, Surtees and 
Mrs. Primrose Lupton.
Since January, 1969, both wo­
men have alternately written a 
weekly column for the Courier 
outlining currrint exhibits arid 
events, as well as local historic 
names and places, and some of 
the contributed articles have 
been picked up and re-printed 
by various publications. An ar­
ticle written, by Mrs. Upton, for 
the Elementary 'Teachers’ 
magazine elicited enquiries 
from other school districts on 
the kit program.
visual programs
; The museum has also had 
eight visual media programs on 
a variety of subjects last year, 
some of which have encouraged 
artifact donations; from local 
viewers. The museum has also 
maintained close liaison with 
the- provincial institution in 
Victoria as well as many oth­
ers in the province.
’’This is of great benefit to a 
small community as it gives us 
the benefit of trained experts in 
many fields to apply for help,” 
said Mrs. Surtees.
Apart from the school pro­
gram overall attendance at the 
museum last year was 16,979 or 
4,500 more than in 1968. Again, 
emphasis has been On youth, 
with'many children bringing 
their families to view the ex­
hibits they had seen in the 
school program. “Very often 
they were able to tell their par­
ents almost verbatim what we 
had told them about various
The museum also hopes t« 
display some arts and crafts 
with “live” demonstrations.
As-for the future, Mrs. Su p  
tees, who was elected to th« 
executive of the British Colum 
bia Museum Association las' 
year, said confidently; ” I fee 
that'our museum will; continiu 
to take an active part in tin 
community if it receives tin 
continued support of an inter 
ested executive and council 
Certainly, the staff will contimu 
to strive for this.”
articles,” said Mrs. Surtees, ad­
ding she felt the “importance of 
interesting our young people in 
their heritage cannot be over­
emphasized.” The museum has 
been approached by the Kel­
owna Secondary School to iron- 
out arrangements for talks, 
tours and possibly films.
JUNIOR museum 
, A suggestion was also for­
warded for the initiation of a 
junior museum ^ lip , but al­
though the idea found favor 
with Mrs. Surtees staff short­
age precluded consideration of 
the project at present.
As part of its every day func­
tion which includes a consult­
ing source for artifacts or Can- 
adiana, the museum identifies 
bones, teeth, photographs, rock 
formations and other miscellan­
eous attic and basement items.
“This is where contacts in Vic­
toria and Vancouver come in 
handy,” said Mrs.. Surtees. Last 
year, some 700 articles were as­
sessed, with many comprised 
of somethirig like 15 separate 
parts which must be mea.sured, 
described and numerically cat­
alogued. The museum’s peak ] sued were for single dwellirg.s 
attendance day last year was | but there has been a steady n 




Rutland building figures hav« 
quadrupled over a four veai 
period, and the building . r 
mits issued in 1969 for new n 
struction in Rutland exce. c 
the $4,000,000 .mark. A figure o: 
$5,000,000 or more is being foro 
east by local contractors aiic 
realtors.
The bulk of the permits is-
to live in the past.
This year’s museum program 
will include, exhibits of ancient 
pottery and porcelain, mediev­
al edged weaixms and armor, 
traditional Ukranian Easter egg 
decorations, lace, early med­
ieval instrumcrits and proced­
ures, clothes worn by pioneers, 
ghost, town relics, oriental mat­
erial, Okanagan Indian acti- 
facts and trade iterns, early av­
iation in the district and early 
silver and Canadians.
and multiple dwelling permits
\The largest single constri'c- 
tion oermit'ssued last year waf 
for $.350,00 for the Shooi c s’ 
Village. .Some 250 permits for 
new sin.gle dwellings were is­
sued in 1969.
New subdivisions are spring­
ing up, and new roads named 
at such a rate that the Rutland 
Chamber of Commerce map, is­
sued in the summer became ob­




CONVENIENT SHOPPING AREAS 
STABLE, HEALTHY LABOUR CLIMATE 
REALISTIC TAX STRUaURE 
MODERN SANITARY, WATER SYSTEMS 
PROGRESSIVE CIVIC ATTITUDES
FINEST PUBLIC AND HIGH SCHOOLS 
TIP-TOP RECREATION FACILITIES 
HOME AND APARTMENT AVAILABILITIES 
AaiVE SERVICE CLUBS AND LODGES 
CHURCHES OF MANY DENOMINATIONS 
WARM, FRIENDLY, HOSPITABLE PEOPLE
W i t h  a ll  t h e s e  a d v a n t a g e s , n o  w o n d e r  w e  s a y o •  •
Three of the 32 charter mem- 
l)cra of the Kelowna Lions Club 
■re still in the club. Tliey are 
Charles Hawes, Earl Murchi­
son and William Robson, 
Chartered In 1945, the club 
hn.s now expanded with more 
than 80 mcriibers.
1970 1s the silver anniversary 
of the club. One of the first pro­
jects the club began, about 1948, 
was the development of Suther­
land Park. The land was donat­
ed to the city by George Suther­
land, and tlie Lions Club deve­
loped It, The project was com­
plete by 1050 having cost about 
$25,000 In labor and materials 
to Kelowna Lions,
The club Is still In the process 
of the development of the Jnek 
Rolxorl.son Memoriiil Park in Hie 
Glenmore men.
During the i>nst 25 yeiirs the 
club has made mai\y eonlrllm- 
tions to the eoinmunity and to
h
other organizations in the area,
A mobile first aid van was don­
ated to the fire department, this 
year Lions will furnish a new 
two Ijcd ward In the ho.spital. 
Tlie club sponsors two teams In 
little league baseball and has 
donated two backstops to the 
league. Each year $100 la given 
to each team. New uniforms 
were recently bought for the 
Babe Ruth league and Lions] 
contributed to this.
As well ns all this, IJons help | 
sponsor Teen Town. They are 
agents for the B.C. Society for 
Crippled Children In the cnllcc-1 
tion of money for Easter Seals. 
Lions sponsor bowling for the 
blind, and driving blind Iwwlers 
to and froiii Iho mei'tlngs each 
monlli, . '
Si'lmlar.'diip.'i,, Sunnyvale and 
the David Lloyd .lolies liome ai i) 
other nrea.H In which Lions have 
lioliH'd finniidally or personally.
Shrine Club Was Formed 
In 1924 With 12 Members
From the original 17 members 
I when the club was chartered In 
I, 1W2, the Kelowna Shrinê  Clul) 
I has expamUHl to 6!), one of whom 
' 1» Premier W. A. C, Dennett.
This year the Kelowna Shrine 
Cliib will host a Shriners Con­
vention May 21 to 23 and more 
than 2,000 British Columbia 
iShrlners are expcctwl to attend. 
•This is one of the largest ron- 
sventlons ever held m Kelowna, 
anti will include a mile-long 
!< parade In Its celctiratlons Oi\ 
the day of the parade, .3.1 slinne 
clubs are expected to arrive 
from all over Western Canada 
|Bnd the United Stale.s,
I Hie slu Inn » have alwa\ a been 
classexi the fun club of masonry, 
i a fact which they do not deny. 
S Hut, ns well as the Brnn.Hements 
* ■which are put on for Shrtnrrt. 
there are many worthwhile m»- 
'cihI services they iwiform, They 
tranit]X)tt clriipleil clul.tmi, run 
several “lliirnv” lio;iii(,i!v luid 
siDO.'ur rcyenii h iiiui > i.i. iiial
burns. ’Diey flrinclally have ludiv 
ed lhousand.1 of children who 
needed spedal treatment In this 
field, I
The Kelowna Shrine Clul) liavc ' 
their own cluh quarters, where' 
a Christmas party and many 
ntlter social iiecaslona are cele- 
lunted,
Tliey are Involved with local;! 
.sports, and have their own bnv'j- 
lug tournaments and curling 
Ixmsplels,
The prcMcnl executive 1», 
George Phillips, pa.st prc iideiii, 
George Crosland. presldenl; 
Norman Jackson, vice picsideiii; 
Thomas Wilfoid, ticaMirer; It, 
C, Allkens, secretary and three 
directors.
In m̂ dlllnn to ' the executive 
the rtuh has fnmtTUttccf Set up' 
to (over tlie il'.ffi'iiu.l fyl.ls oil 
endeavour. Almost all shriners | 
me l u v i i l v c d  wil!i lU h a«l one
. f UiC'iS o i i i uUi M. ' r i .
' Alihnugh ws ors a relnlively new business In Kolowno, ws Ill's to feel llmt ws me 
ainoiio iha most enlluisla.Mic, Wa think Kelowna li a prelly gootl.placs to livs ond a piell, 
good place to be In business, ,
With so many problems facing a enmpony or Industry in business today, the mete 
foct that lh« doors ora open, people or# being employed, molerlols ore being produced ond 
a contribution Is being mode to both local and national economy, (hit It, In Itself, a small 
achievement.
One thing sure, ,Tha services, foqllltlei ond the good people of Kfllo\vnd enmhine 
Id produce n ipnsi (oyornhle climate for doing business. We look forward to o ynnr id; 
piogress ond growth . . .  a great slep forword Into the new dcco(|e,
■Mr?' io'.n; . m u d,"i
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Kelowna entered the new de­
cade on the heels of the hottest 
election controversy in 35 
years.
Long-time mayor R, F. (Dick) 
Parkinson steppe down to end 
a political caVeer of more than 
20 years and two contenders 
* , vied for the chief magistrate’s 
seat for the first time since 
1935.
Hilbert Roth emerged a clear 
winner over former Aid. D. A. 
Chapman and two new aldermen 
backed by the Kelowna Citi- 
. zens’ Association swept into 
office defeating incumbents E
R. Winter and R. J. Wilkinson. 
A n o t h e r  newcomer, Syd
Hodge, picked up the remain­
ing seat left vacant by Aid. 
Roth’s ijsignation to sehk the 
ipayoralty. '
f  Following is a complete list 
of mayors:
H. W. Raymer, 1905-06; D. W. 
Sutherland, 1907-08, 1910-11. 1917 
M -29; F. R. E. DeHart. 1909; J. 
^  W. Jones, 1912-16; D. H; Ratteii- 
bury, 1930-31; D. K. Gordon, 
1932-33; W, R. Trench, 1934-35; 
O. L. Jones, 1936-39; G. A. Mc­
Kay, 1940-44; J. D. Pettigrew, 
1945-46; W. B. Hughes-Games, 
1947-51; J. J, Ladd, 1952-57; R. 
F. Parkinson, 1958-1969.
Following is a list of aider- 
men and their terms on council: 
W. E. Adams, 1914-15, 1922- 
25; Thomas Angus, 1963-68; E, 
K R. BaUey, 1905 and 1909; B. M, 
'  Baker, part of 1950 and 1961; J. 
Ball, 1909; G. A, Barrat, 1922; 
J. W. Bedford, 1963-68; W. C. 
Blackwood, 1912; C. G. Buck, 
X 1917; F, M. Buckland, 1906-08.
' A. Gather, 1938-39; W. B. M. 
Calder, 1913; D. A. Chapman, 
1965-68; R. A. Copeland, 1911-16;
S. C. Cosens, 1913; A. S. Cox, 
1909-11; Dennis Crookes, 1958- 
82; M. J. Curtis, part of 1907
, and 1908; A. W. Dalgleish, 1911; 
9  F. R. E. Dehart, 1907-08; W. C, 
Duggan, 1914-21; S. T. EUiot, 
1905 and 1909; J. Fletcher, 1906; 
W. R. Foster, 1932-36.
W. H. Gaddes, 1907 and 1908; 
J. Galbraith, 1930-35; A, Gibb,
1935-40; D. K. Gordon, 1929-31; 
J. H. Harris, 1934-37; C. Har­
vey, 1910; J. M. Harvey, 1916 
and 1917; G. U. Herbert, 1945; 
J. H. Horn, 1939 and 1940-49; R. 
D. Horton, 1957̂ ;  W. B. 
H ug h e s-Games, 1939-46; A. 
Jackson, 1952-62; J. M. Jennens, 
part of 1951; O. L. Jcmes, 1929- 
34 and 1940 to middle of 1948; 
J. W. Jones, 1910 and 1911; R. 
F. L. Keller, 1949-53 and part 
of 1954; J.®B. Knowles, part of 
1917 and 1918-28; R. D, Knox, 
1950-59; J. J. Ladd, 1941-51; C. 
B. Latta, 1924 and 1925; D. 
Leckie, 1910, 1911 and 1921; C. 
M. Lipsett, 1960-64; David 
Lloyd-Jones, 1905; W. Uoyd- 
Jones, part of 1917 and 1918-20.
W. J. ManUe, 1918 and 1919; 
B. McDonald, 1929-32; G. A; Mc­
Kay, 1930-39: G. A. Meikle, 
1918-1929; M; A. Meikle, 1947 
and 1948, part of 1951 and 1952- 
56: S. T. Miller, 1943-47; H. H 
Millie, 1912, part of 1916 and 
part of 1917; R. F. Morrison, 
1923; Alan Moss, 1969; C. D. 
Newby, 1945 and 1946; R. F 
Parkinson, 1940-42, 1948-57; J.
D. Pettigrew, 1936-44; A. R. 
Pollard, 1964 and 1965; L. A. N 
Potterton, 1962-67; R. D. Pros­
ser, part of 1948 and 1949 and 
1950; D. H. Rattenbury, 1914-23 
and 1926-29; H. W. Raymer, 
1912, 1915 and part of 1916; J.
E. Reekie, part of 1907; W. T. 
L. Roadhouse, 1948-51 and 1966- 
67 ; C. R. Rogerson, part of 1917; 
Hubert Roth, 1968-69; G. Row- 
cliffe, 1906 and 19()9; J. W. N, 
Shepherd, 1920-28; J. Shier, 
1926-28; C. S. Bmith, 1905; T. W 
Stirling, 1907, 1908 and 1910; 
Richard Stewart, 1969; D. W, 
Sutherland, 1905 and 1912-16; G. 
W. Sutherland, part of 1937, 1938 
and 1941-44; F. A. Taylor, 1912- 
14; J. N.Thompson, 1913; A. J. 
T r e a d g o l d ,  1952-63; W. R. 
Trench, 1932 aha'1933.
A. S. Wade, part of 1937; R. 
P. Walrod, 1946 and 1947; R. 
WhiUis, 1933-38; R. J. Wilkinson, 
1966-69; P. B. WUlits, 1906; E. 
R. Winter, part of 1954, 1955-66 
and 1968-69.
* Kelowna Holding Its Own
*  As A  Convention Centre
In spite of Kelowna’s loss last 
year of the Aquatic, the city is 
holding its own as a convention 
centre.
The cream of the crop — the 
really big conventions — won’t 
be coming here again until some 
kind of hotel-centre is buUt, but 
the 1970 calendar is chalked full 
of smaller nieetings and con- 
^ventions.
jy P u e  to our limited facilities, 
we are after the 200 to 300 peo­
ple range of convention,” says 
BUI Stevenson, manager of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce,
Up to 1,500 people can be ac- 
#  commodated, but no facilities to 
feed them exist, he added.
In 1969 the city had about 30 
conventions, admittedly down 
from previous years, especially 
1966, in which a whopping GO 
conventions and business asso­
ciation meetings were held.
In May alone of this year, six 
conventions or meetings are to 
be held here, including: the Ok­
anagan Shrine Clubs, the B.C. 
School District Treasurers,, the 
, rrovinclal House Builders’ Asso- 
ftlatlon, the Okanagan Hill 
^ m b , the Blossom Sailing Reg-
atta and the B.C. Bowling Pro­
prietors.
Other important conventions 
planned for this year are. the 
Canada-w.ide Ogopogo Invita­
tional Golf tournament, July; 
B.C Trap Shooters’ Association, 
July; School Plant Officials As-̂  
sociation, June; the B.C. .School 
Business Supervisors, June; 
Crown Zellerbach officials to 
meet here July 19; and the B.C 
Professional Engineers, in Sept­
ember.
The central location of Kel­
owna is ideal for the tourist and 
convention industry. Vancouver 
is five and a half hours driving 
distance away and completion 
of the Rogers Pass section of 
the Trans-Canada; Highway has 
brought Calgary to within six 
hours distance, on an average.
Some forty hotels, motels and 
resorts provide OOO units of ac­
commodation, 579 of which are 
hotel and motor hotel units. 
More are located within a fif­
teen mile radius. In.addition 
there are twelve tent and trailer 
parks close by the city. It is 
estimated that 3,000 visitors can 
be accomodated daily.
Pour modern ski facilities are 
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MAIN STREET IN KELOWNA
Bernard Avenue, in down­
town Kelowna, is the centre of 
the retail outlets, banks and 
business houses. The solid bus­
iness section extends from the 
City Park to Richter Street 
and for three blocks south to 
Harvey Avenue and three
blocks north to Doyle Avenue. 
In the summer and during Re­
gatta time Bernard is over-
 ̂ S V..I ff f W
flowing with pedestrians visit­
ing the many stores.
(Courier Photo)
Format Regatta
To Be Changed This Year
More emphasis on water 
events will mark a revamping 
expected to change the face of 
Regatta in 1970.
Although aquatic emphasis is 
a swing back to Canada’s 
Greatest Water Show theme of 
earlier years director H. M. 
(Howie) McIntosh said the for­
mat of this year’s Regatta will 
be changed.
One of the biggest changes in 
tradition is advancing the Lady 
of the Lake crowning td the 
previous month so the show, will 
begin with a leading lady.
Crownarama will be held July 
24 in the Community Theatre. 
In former years the Lady of 
the Lake ceremony was held 
during the first night of Regat- 
,ta. ■'
The theme of this year’s show 
is Regatta Water Activity and 
if popular the thenie might be 
carried forward into future 
years.
Mr. McIntosh expects many 
novelty water, events this year 
which could include a Le Mans 
start type boat race, barrel ra­
ces and of course the ever-pop- 
ular bathtub race.
Dignitaries, from various com­
munities will again be challen 
ged to compete in the bathtub 
race which last year attracted 
more than SO snarling, bubbling 
entries and was one of the 
highlighs of the show.
The proposed open boat race 
will start with craft beached at 
Hot Sands, which will race pa.st 
a buoy then on a flare return 
to the beach in a Normandy 
typo landing to determine the 
winner. .
Water events will carry into 
shows at the Aquatic complex 
with stress placed on water bal­
let and dancing, high-diving 
and paddle boards.
Night show entertainment 
will be shorter; punchier and 
of a top professional nature.
Kelowna city council has 
again agreed ,to finance leasing 
portable seating which saved 
Regatta shows after the Aqua­
tic fire in 1969.
’The Regatta map wilt change 
this year as the midway will 
probably be shifted to provide 
seating for special shows at 
the Jubilee stage. One event 
scheduled for Jubilee perform, 
ances is a fashion show.
Due to popularity of the fea­
ture in last year’s show the 
mall will be retained and en­
hanced. for 1970. The parade 
route will be bent around the 
area which will be set up in 
advance of the show. '
The parade is expected to be
at least as large as last year’s, 
enjoying the same amount of 
United States participation.
Edmonton is the honor city 
this year and should send a 
contingent to Regatta.
More service club attractions 
are being sought this year.
The international flag rais­
ing ceremony will be retained 
this year and embassies con­
tacted have all co-operated with 
Regatta requests for flags.
This year’s show will be a 
full four days with activities 
starting the morning of Aug. 5. 
Events this year will taper off 
into Aug.. 9, rather than ending 
with the fireworks display Aug. 
8. : ■ ■ ■
Promoters are predicting 
huge attendance at this year’s 
festivities due in part to inter­
national publicity, received af­
ter the Blue Angels’ window­
breaking accident in 1969.
s
If growth were reflected 
merely in population figures, 
Kelowna and district has out- 
striped its juvenile status and 
is fast approaching healthy 
adulthood.
Since 1931, tlie city itself has 
swelled from a 4,65.5 handful of 
people to a sophisticated com­
munity of 20,000 residents based 
on current City Hall statistics, 
The greatest population increase, 
21,000, reside in rural areas 
from, Oyama to Peachland,
Based on the 1966 census, 
population figures show 709 in 
Pcaehland: 2,082 in Winfield; 
1,153 in Ellison-Rutland; 1,569
in East Kelowna; 2,507 in Ben- 
voulin-South Pandosy; 1,774 in 
Okanagan Mission; 998.in Lake 
view; 810 in Westbank and 
,4,000 in Rutland.
Since 1966 the trend to urban 
living has pushed the; popula­
tion pendulum away from eity 
domination and in 1968 there 
were 1,925 more residents in 
district and suburban areas than 
in the city proper,
At the current rate of popula 
tion progress the projected esti­
mates of 44,067 for the city and 
47,440 for the district seems to 
be no "stork” dveam for a 




Kelowna residents boast of 
having one of the best climates 
on North America, often des­
cribed as “wonderful the year- 
round.”
Statistics issued by the Dom­
inion Public Weather Office 
show Kelowna has an average 
of 2,000 sunshine hours annual­
ly. 'The average July tempera­
ture is 70 degrees and the av­
erage January temperature—29 
degrees above zero.
Winters are short and mild 
with little, snow at- city and 
lake levels. There is ample 
snowfall at higher levels and 
four major, modern ski devel­
opments are located within a 
40-niile radius of the city; pf)- 
erating from November to 
May. '
Kelowna has an altitude of 
1,130 feet, above sea level com­
pared with Vancouver’s 16, 
Calgary’s 3,540, Winnipeg’s 786, 
Toronto’s , 578 and Montreal’s 
98.
The city has 150, frost-free 
days, exceeded by ' Montreal 
with 151 and Vancouver with 
206.
’The most outstanding feature 
is the lack of rain. Average 
yearly precipitation is 12.29 
inches, compared with Cal­
gary’s 17.44, Winnipeg’s 20.35, 
T o r o n t o ’ s 29.80, Montreal’s 
38.19 and Vancouver’s 40.52 in­
ches.
The highest temperature re­
corded in Kelowna was 107 de­
grees,. one le.ss than Winni- 
peg’Si Vancouver’s highest was 
92.1.
The lowest recorded temper­
ature in Kelowna was 21 below 
compared , with Vancouver’s 
zero and Winnipeg’s 54 below.
Average yearly temperature 
here is 47, in Vnpeouver 50, 
Calgary 39, Winnipeg 36,5, Toi’- 
onto 46 and Montreal 44 de­
grees.
Fog is virtually uiiknown.
Sixty-two years ago a sm̂ oke- 
belching sawmill squatted in the 
heart of Kelowna.
Today the city admistration 
'buildings, sleek and modem, 
are grouped in the same area.
City HaU, health centre, com­
munity theatre, Memorial 
Arena, library, police admisis- 
tration building and the pro­
vincial government building 
make up the centre.
The area now stretches from 
Ellis Street to Okanagan Lake, 
from Doyle Avenue to Queens­
way.
The entire block of land cost 
the city only $116,000. 'The build­
ings cost a total of $1,256,012.
Ihe sawmiU, owned by S.M. 
Simpson, sprawled in the centre 
of the city until 1945.
BARGAIN
Mr. Simpson decided to re­
locate that year and he offered 
the city a bargain. ’They coidd 
buy the land for $30,000.
The city accepted. ’They also 
bought private land surrounding 
the mill. Twelve lots were pur­
chased for $60,000; property to 
the west for $25,000.
Construction of the first build­
ing, the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena, began in Nov. 1948
It cost $275,000. To replace it 
today would cost at least $500,- 
000, estimates dordon Smith, 
parks and recreation superin­
tendent.
More children are entertained 
in the Kelowna arena than in 
any other, Mr. Smith says.
Summer and winter ice heti- 
vities are held in the arena
Conventions, dances meetingSt 
sports shows also use it.
City Hall construction began 
in 1950.' It was finished by Jan­
uary, 1951, at a cost of $170,000.
HEALTH CENTRE 
The South Okanagan health 
centre ' on Queensway w a a 
built in 1952. Five years later 
a second storey was added.
The headquarters of the Oka­
nagan Regional Library was 
added to the civic centre in 
1955. It was officially opened in 
April that year.
The buildings cost $53,000; the 
city paid half, the public library 
commission and &e Okanagan 
regional library board paid the 
balance, said Peter Lofts, re­
gional librarian. ,
By 1961 this original building ' 
was almost splitting its seams 
and a $30,912 addition was be­
gun. It opened in November 
that year. - ^
Cost of the addition was again ■ 
divided among the city which 
paid $5,000; the public library 
commission which m a d e  a 
^ant of $8,000 and the regionsd 
library board which paid the ' 
rest.
A larger board room, libra- ’ 
rian’s office, film room, repair ' 
department, accountant’s office 
and storage room were includ­
ed in the addition.
The Kelowna branch library, 
adult and children’s depart­
ments, occupies the main floor 
along with department head- , 
quarters, stock area and re­
serve stock area.
Court House Opened In '55
Premier W. A. C. Bennett of­
ficially opened Kelowna’s $500,- 
000 court house on August 11, 
1955.
Overlooking Okanagan Lake, 
the building occupies 363,000 
cubic feet. The building is two 
storeys high. The land it stands 
on is 480 feet by 215 feet,
Departmens in the court 
house building are, department 
of agriculture, including horti­
cultural branch, plant patholo­
gist, dairy inspector, milk 
board inspector, soil survey 
branch and publicist.
Department of lands and watr 
er, resources includes land in­
spection division, water rights 
bi’anch; department of labor; 
department of recreation and 
conservation, fish and game; 
department of the attorney-gen­
eral, district magistrate, deputy 
sheriff, small debts court, of­
ficial administrator.
’The department of highways 
includes district engineer’s of­
fice and outside staff; depart­
ment of social welfare; depart­
ment of education, recreation 
consultant; public utilities com­
mission, motor carrier inspec­
tor; department health services 
and hospital insurance inspec­
tor; department of public 
works, building service workers 
and district electrical inspector; 
department of municipal af­
fairs, building inspector.
“The government agent office 
includes court registry, supreme 
and county courts; clerk of the 
peace; motor vehicle branch; 
district registrar, births, deaths, 
marriages; registrar of voters; 
sub-mining recorder; registrar 
in bankruptcy; marriage com­
missioner; and deputy provin­
cial collector,’* said Mr. Man- 
son.
The Community Theatre was 
the next building for the civic 
centre. Construction began in 
1961 and was completed in Nov­
ember, 1962, at a cost of $125,- 
000. Seating capacity Is 900.
The members of the RCMP 
occupy the police administra­
tion building. The $102,000 build­
ing was begun in May, 1962 and 




The Kelowna and District
Safety Council is made up of a 
group of citizens who try to 
make things safer for the indi­
vidual.
^ I s  Includes a multitude of 
things, including publicizing 
various aspects of normal life 
that could be made safer.
Publicity of car lights during 
the day, the bylaw on air guns, 
street lights at particularly 
dangerous intersection.s, the 
danger of glass sun-glasses, the 
false security of unapproved 
life-jackets and assistance to the 
Motor Vehicle Testing Station.
'Tliere is no area of publio 
safety that Is not investigated,
In the future the Councjl will 
be urging citizens to take the 
Defensive Driving Course, and 
will be working in closer liaison 
with any group Involved with 
the testing of cars and the edu­
cation of a driver toward safe 
driving.
lb
C A N A D A 'S  APPLE CENTRE 2,000 HOURS OF SUNSHINE
Hub O f The Okanagan V alle y, Refreshing Island O f  Green Comfort
Tourists driving down out of 
the scml-arrid hills find Kel­
owna a lOfreshing island of 
green comfort.
Situated on the shores of the 
80-mlle-long Okanagan l.ake, 
the city'Is midway l)elween tlie 
 ̂ cities of Penticton on tlie soutl;
and Vernon to the north, both 
^•lightly smaller than Ke|owna, 
7 We are 80 miles norlli of tlie 
United States border on Hlgli- 
way 97,
Vancouver is '-!86 road miles 
to the west and (.’algary, Alla,, 
is 385 miles easiward, 'Hie city 
Is the hub of the fnlnilous Ok­
anagan Valley.
Tlie’ city was Incorixir.'iled in 
J905, the name Kelowna a (’ov- 
riiption of an Indian word 
meaning grizzly iH-nr, 'Hie lils- 
tory of the area ns far as the 
white lunn Is, eoneernixl dales 
bnek td the fur brigades In tlie 
early 19lh cenliiry. Father I’ati- 
dosy of the Oblate Onier eslal)- 
IIsIuhI a mission near Hie city 
in 18.58,
BANANA BKI.T
I The apple trees he planted so 
thrived that in 18-.I2 itu-' fu.Nt 
<;̂ >nuiieieial oreliards w i* r o 
planted and tiHlay Kelowna Is 
the focal point of the largest 
fruit growing distnet in Canada, 
slne-lliird of all apple sliipnients 
^  ('anada <'nianatc from this 
ell) Tlni'i the name, Canada's 
Apple Centre,
nu ' elimaie Is miHleratt* and 
equable witli long,! .sunny suni- 
mer* and eomp.aratively short, 
mild winter*. Average annual 
aunalilne i> over 2,(>(X) houn.
Average )irecltut;iii..n h 1? 2 
tmlir.s anmially. Klr\atioii is
1,130 feet above sen level. Aver­
age July temperature la 70 de- 
gree.s with generally cool niglits 
and hot sunny days. Average 
.laiiuary temperature Is 29 de­
grees above.
', ’Hie first snow Is generally cx- 
perlonoed about Christmas and 
with intermittent falls until late 
Februrtry. The weather how­
ever is generally mild, as other­
wise it would damage tlie 
aliiindaiit fruit, orchards, 'riic 
Okanagan Valley has been cal­
led the "Banann Belt’* and 
I “The Arizona of Canada,” due 
to the mild, dry climate. Many 
] will) suffer from arUtrltls, as- 
Ihma and other respiratory dls- 
j eases find rcdlef here.
I GUOWING (TTY 
! Kelowna city l)oundnrles were 
I exlendtsl in, 1009 and the esti- 
I milted 1969 population Is 19,000, 
, Willi an mldlllonal 20,000 within 
a 1.5 mile radius,
! 'Hie elly Is governed liy a 
mayor and six aldermen, with 
siinoiindlng nteas under the 
, I'onirol of the Cenlnil Okanagan 
Hegioniil District,
For plenics, swimming or 
Just some Itaiidy sliade, tlicro 
are II parks in the city, four 
of them on the lakeshorc. 'Tlie 
lota! iKirk area is 312,2 acres, 
the Inrge.sl Ix-lnil: the City Park 
with 31..5 acres one bloek from 
city I'eqtre,
'I lie myriad cfdorp of tlie 
flowers and shrubs In the City 
Bark are an invitation to llngr;r 
on the lawns under »hadc of 
many trees, Tlie City Park is 
the lio|ne of Canada's great­
er, t w,i((>r show, the Kelow'n* 
Ian I  ii.itHiiiai Heg.ittiji, 'Diera is
also a grandstand for bnaebnll 
and football, and track kporks. 
I,atwn bowling greens, tennis 
courts and outdoor cltockers 
complete the' many attractions 
of tills park.
C IV IC  C E N T IIK
One of the mos(. modern and 
compact civic centres In Can­
ada is located only one lilock 
from llu* liearl of tlu‘ city, On 
jt are located the city hall, 
court liouHo and B,C, govern­
ment biilldliifts ns well as |lio 
police admiiilstrallon building’ 
and community theatre. Mem­
orial Arena, (’iirlliig rink, re- 
gionnl 1,11) r a r y, eommunlty 
henltli centre, ,yacht club, mus­
eum and the now federnlibuild­
ing to be built this year. The 
area is beautifully landscaped 
with parking fnellllli's for 6,50 
cars, ,
With a projeoli'd popiilalioii 
of 80,300 by IIIHI, the area's per 
capita retail sales are $1,9,50, 
77 |>er rent above the nationai 
average,
Uiilimlted supplies of water, 
eblorinal<‘d and fltioi Idated m 
the city, are available from 
Okanagan Lake. 'Ilie eity will 
soon have one of the most mod­
ern sewage dlspofial [ilants m 
,B.C. niid'ii sanitary liiiKiflll gar­
bage di.sposal, TIu' citv owns 
Ibe eleetrleal disiriluiiioti sys­
tem willun till' city limits and 
inireh.ises whulesale from the 
West , Kootenay Power Com­
pany. Other areas a ro served 
by . West Kootenay and H ('. 
Hydro. Natural gas Is supplied 
by Inl.ind N.'ilnrnl Gas Col I,ld
'Hie rily's IftOO asses .«h1 vti)ii"
, . ' ' ,r
Is $62,208,708, with taxes based 
on 7.5 per cent of Improvement 
and 100 per cent of land value. 
The 1968 mill rale was 62.
COMMCNICATIONS
Policed by a 28-mombor 
RCMP deinchmont, the city has 
adcf|uate fire protection from 
15 fiiH-timo firemen and ' 35 
trained volimteers, .Six fire pre­
vention veliiele.s, two nmbiilan- 
ees, one I'eseiio vehicle niid a 
utility filiitlon wagon nlako ui> 
the e(|iijpment roster.
For eoinmunlealioiis media. 
Kelowna ha.s; The Kelowna 
Dali.' Cm, ,er, published dally 
exee|it Suiuiay with a elrciiln- 
tlon of 9,600 .covering the Cen­
tral and, North Olpiniigan, from 
Peaehlnnd to Fnderb,V; CKOV, 
630 klloeyeli's, the dlde.sl radio 
station in the Okanagan; CJOV- 
FIM; CimC-TVOkanagim Tele; 
vision .system, with main offic­
es lind HludioH In Kelowna, 
Cliaimel 2, with 23 rcbroadcast- 
Ing stations serving the entire 
Okanagan and SImlllcameen 
Valleys and the Revelstoke 
area; ,Tlie Kelowna Capital 
Ni'ws, l)|-weekly advertiser, 
publl.slieij Moiulays and We<l- 
iiesdays; Black Knight TV, by 
eo:ixiar cable, CRS, NBC and 
ABC from the United Stales, 
Cliaiiiiel'. 4, .5 aiid 6,
TKANHI’OKTATION
TraiiNjHii tation is provided by 
Mission Stage and Silver (ireen 
Stages fur cjty and .outlying 
area. West<'rii Canadian Grey­
hound has a termiiinl here, and 
the city is cfm ied by mle'pi.ale 
l . i x l  SCI s u e ,
Both the Canadian National 
and Canadian Pacific Railways 
share a lino to the city and lx)th 
have railway barge service to 
Penticton.
There l.s also a seaplane base 
on the lakefront, minutes from 
the downtown nrea.
Highway 97, the shortest 
route between eonllnontal Unit­
ed Stales and Alaska runs iiorlli 
and south through the city. 
Illghwuy. 33 South to the south­
ern Trans-Canada Itoute also 
passes through the eity. All 
iilghways In the area are paved.
Kelowna Is the headquarters 
for school (llsli'let 23, cqinprls- 
liig an area within a j7-mlle 
radius of Ihe city, 'niere are .16 
sehools In Ihe district, 13 Idea­
ted in Kelowna—ll elomenlary 
and two secondary. Three new 
elementary schools are )>elng 
btdll, Total school (lopula- 
llon Is 10,709 wllh a staff 
of 4.56. Kelowna Is also the loc­
ation of a modern H.C. Voca­
tional School serving the Cen­
tral Interior, apd Ihe main 
centre of the Okiinhgnn College, 
which has eampuseH In. Vernon 
and Salmon Ann. \
There me '31 cluirclies, of 
many lellgloun denomlnailons 
in Kelowna and Immediate area.
'Hie following service clubs 
are organized In the cily; (!yro, 
KitDmyn, 'Klvvanls, I,Ions, Rot 
tai'y and Soroptomlst, as weli 
ns fraternal organizations such 
as Kastern Star, F.lks, lODK, 
lOPF, KnlghU of Columbus, 
Masons, Shrlners, Pythian Sis­
ters and Relx'kah l/xlge, A 
strong ehamirer of eomiiierie 
ns well «s InS-ilmaMer cliil),
club and 
also rog-
Kelownn Club, yacht 
newcomers’ club are 
Istercd.
h  new museum wtis Imllt 
during the Ceiithimlnl year, 
holding many Hems of jirov- 
incial interest and Is particu­
larly noted for the large collec­
tion of native birds and ani­
mals. It also serves as a part- 
time art gallery, with a num­
ber of iinnual exhibitions of oil 
and wider iialiilings by local 
and vksllliig artists.
Al.so in Ihe cultural scene, 
local luuids and oholi’s have 
received reeognlllon beyond 
the piovmce. Iiiil,962, a 900 seat 
community ilieatre was opened.
Miisleols are produced yearly 
by Kelowna Musical Produc­
tions and K<downn Thentrc 
Players and stag<> plays by the 
Kelowna Utile Theatre .gniiip,
R H G A 'IT A
Canada's Greatest Wat 
Show, the Kelowna Iiilernatlbi 
nl Regatta, has Ireen held nn- 
niially Kinee 1906, The second 
wi'ck In August s<-es top Cana­
dian and American swlininers, 
divers and stars of other aqua­
tic events competing, Kpeetnen- 
lar and colorful night shows 
with Inlrlciite water minibera 
arc held.
'Exhibition and ei li\ 
iiig have featured oin.staiidmfi 
pmfe.sr.lonuls on the onlyOlvm 
pic . Blnnclard 10 nn<r li\ ng 
lower west of Toronto with the 
exception of Vanconver.
Truly an nil-year plavgrmind 
the a'ca featmes water spnit.s 
during the long smnrner,'ll Is
ilVr
n-
estlmated there are more than 
800 Ixrnt owners In Kelownik 
with every type of craft and 
horse-power motor.
One 18-holo and a second 
nine-hole golf course are kept 
In excellent shape. Hunting, 
tennis, horsebnek riding, Inwn 
Iwwllng, cricket, baseball and 
football all have their devotees 
here. Winter s|)oi'ts Include 
hookey, basketlmll, skntlint, 
cnrllng, bowling, bixlinlnlon, 
square dancing and skiing, at 
nig White Mountain and l,n.‘it 
Mountain.
ROOM FOR ALL
There are five hotels and 45 
motels and resorts in the Im- 
mcdlrito area with rates to suit 
all budgets, ns well ah several 
tent and triiilcr parks, many of 
them on, or ckise to the lake- 
shore, ' ' \
Seven banks, a credit Union, 
two investment companies, 
three tiiisl companies nnd s 
branch of the Indnslrlnl Devel 
opment Hank and . the Hank of 
Hrlllsh Columbln have offices 
in Kelowna,
Kelowna Is headqnarlers for 
H.C. Tree Fndtii Ltd., lb# grow­
er-owned sales agency for the 
$25,000,000 nnmini fruit Industry. 
Lumbering is also a major In- 
duslry with the largest sawmill 
nnd I'lywiKxl plant In Ihe Inler- 
lor located here and employing 
alsait 7(M) |M'0|)le. Two i<(Cii|l,v- 
owaed wineries use Ihe gra|>c8 
grown In U»e Valley, Machine 
shop.s, packing and canning 
planla, garage*, bnkerlea, i>rlnt- 
CIS, miniCrlei and so on are a 
few of 111# secoiulary indii' ti les,
Located just across the Ok­
anagan Floating Bridge—long­
est In the Commonwealth— 
Westbank and District country­
side offers many scehes of un- 
(.■xeellod beauty every season of 
the year, and Is fast becoming 
the finest residential nnd resort 
area In the Valley. Immediat­
ely soiilhwcsl of the City of 
Kelowna, It provides the Invest­
or ()!• potential resident many 
opportuiillh's, A number of new 
fully, serviced subdivisions offer 
inkeshore or view locations. 
Taxes are low,
Lakovlew Heights also has nn 
elementary scliool, Women's 
Ihstllide Hall, super market, 
motels and combined coffeo 
shop service stations, handling 
light grooerlcH.
WINFIELD AREA
I/)eated midway bclwccn 
Kelowna nnd Vernon on high­
way 97, Hunounded by Okana­
gan, Kalamalka (The Lake of 
Many Colors) nnd Wood I.nk# 
Is the Wlnfleld-Oyamn-Okana- 
gan Cenire area. Kalnmnlkn 
nnd W(x»d Lake are joined tô  
gellier by a navigable canal, 
which makes It LK)aHlhlo to gq 
by lx)at from Hi# south end of 
Wood Lake In the north end of 
Kalninfilkn, a distance of 1R> 
miles through Hic most cqlorfiil 
wnlers of Ibe Norih American 
curil incut.
Okanagan, Wizod and Knla- 
malka Lakes aro noted for ex­
cellent Kokanoe (landlocked 
sstmon) fishing, Oyams, Bear­
er, Postill I^kcs and many 
mor# are wllhln an hotir’a 
drive and ara notid for fine 
tioni ll■<lllng.
VAGE fA WELOWSA DAILT COVBXEB. SAT., APBIL I M B EA U TY SPOT T O D A Y
W Gty Park Was A Risk In 1910
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S P E a A T O R  A R E A  A N D  H O T  SANDS BEACH
Although empty now, this 
section of Hot Sands Beach in 
Kelowna City Park will be 
Jumping with people later this 
year, both swimmers and 
commodations for the thous-
the site of the city's portable 
spectators. The sandy spot is 
bleachers that provide ac- 
ands watching Regatta water 
sports events and the enter­
tainment offerings of the water 
show. Hot Sands Beach, which 
stretches the length of the 
park to Okanagan Lake bridge, 
has recently been given a
clean bill of health by the 
South Okanagan Health Unit, 
monitoring beach pollution 
levels during the . winter.
(Courier Photo)
Kelowna Qty Park la the 
beauty spot It is today because 
handful of people almost' 60 
years ago risked bankrupcy to 
buy the land. y
Kelowna then had less thsln 
1,000 people. They wanted Is 
park and they were willing to 
pay for i t  The park was so im­
portant to them, in fact, they 
paid a price several times more 
than the city’s income.
City Park today stretches 
from the foot of Bernard Aven­
ue up to Harvey Avenue on 
two sides and follows the lake- 
shore on the other side.
Acquiring • the land , was 
race against city expansion 
land speculators and h l^  costs 
Gaston Lequime was the orig­
inal owner of the property and 
his daughter inherited it while 
she was still a minor.
For many years the land had 
been used as public property 
but as Kelowna grew the area 
was becoming valuable residen­
tial and commercial property.
Miss Lequime, who lived in 
San Francisco with the Eli Le- 
quimes, would soon be of age 
and it was rumored she would 
then subdivide the land. This 
worried the city, and as early 
as 1907, they began negotiations 
with her guardians to purchase 
the property. .
The negotiations fell through 
and in May, 1908, the Courier 
reported that David Uoyd-Jones 
had bought the land and was 
starting to put a roadfront along 
the lake.
Drastic Changes In Roads 
During The Past 6 0  Years
Roads, like the conveyances 
that travel over them, -have 
changed vastly in the more 
than 60 years that have passed 
since the incorporation of the 
city. Then there were just two 
kinds of roads, gravelled and 
dirt, and except for an all-too- 
short period in the late spring 
and early fall, the latter type 
used to alternate between mud 
and dust.
The gravelled road, once the 
traffic had packed the gravel, 
were relatively fair travelling, 
but confined to the main high­
ways.
The main road into Kelowna 
In the early days left the Ver- 
non-Okanagan Mission stage 
road (built in 1876) at what is 
now Byrne Road (named after 
a later road foreman, Manly 
Byrne) which turned north at 
the Guisachan RanchTand head­
ed to the area known later as 
Five Bridges. Here it was join­
ed by the Dry Valley trail and 
turn̂ ed west along what we call
large house (now 
on the south side.
Ambrosi’s)
the ^‘‘01d_iVernon- Road” and 
north again, to the top of Ber­
nard Avenue with the -“last 
long mile” down Bernard to 
the lake.
In the mld-90s the route was 
shortened by construction of a 
new road cut through the bush 
f^m  Five Bridges tp connect 
vdth "College Street” , one of 
toe roads of toe defunct Ben- 
voulln, townslte. Thus cut off 
the long detour through Ben- 
voulin,
E. M. Carruthers tells of 
working on this road, in com 
pany with other well known 
Kelowna citizens who gained 
prominence later. This road 
later got the name of the 
"Barlee Stretch” after W. R 
Barlee, who owned a ranch and
This road and several miles 
beyond; is now a wide four lane 
highway, and the metamorpho­
sis of this one-time alternately 
dust and mud-hole road of the 
early 1900s to toe present day 
four-lane hoghway is the “rags 
and riches” story of highways. 
Once the poor orphan of gov­
ernments, and qow their joy 
and pride.
The only other road of any 
consequence in the Kelowna 
area in 1905 was a new road 
that had been constructed by 
the Kelowna Land and Orchard 
Company, through the large 
holdings across Mill Creek, and 
extending out to the present 
East Kelowna bench, that they 
had purchased' from the Le­
quime Estate.
This road later became Pen- 
dozi (now Pandosy) Street and 
the KLO road, and there were 
sections of it that were built of 
corduroy, particularly j u s t  
across Mill Creek and south of 
the present city , limits. ,
The company succeeded in 
getting a $1,000 grant from the 
government of the day to de 
fray some of the cost.
Kelowna city streets, 60 
years ago, left a good deal to 
be desired, and it was several 
years before much improve­
ment was made. The first re­
pairs to the streets were made 
mostly with shale, obtainable 
with less expense and effort 
than gravel, but shale soon be 
comes ground into dust, and 
the city streets soon resumed 
their former state.
It was not until around 1913 
that the use of gravel became 
general, and the roads began 
to improve considerably. Costs 
went up too, and as the city 
grew the length of streets in­
creased.
At the 1915 municipal meet­
ing, Alderman Copeland was 
pleased to report that only 
$9,000 had been spent on the 
city’s 40 miles of streets, out of 
a $12,000 budget. Not everyone 
was happy though, for ' one 
member of the audience com­
plained that women on his
City hopes rose In November 
though when Mr. Lloyd-Jones 
told toe city he would give them 
11,000 preference of toe price if 
he ever sold the land. In the 
meantime the city could have 
control of the property in m - 
change for reniission of taxes.
By December he was ready 
to sell and offered the 36 acres 
to the city for $29,000.
The city wasted little time 
holding a plebiscite. In January 
the purchase was approved 164 
to 43. A subsequent bylaw for 
$30,000 passed with , an even 
greater .majority.
The land was purchased and 
the first thing the city discover­
ed was that it didn’t own the 
triangular three-tenths of an 
acre at the foot of Bernard Av­
enue. (’This piece is now toe en­
trance to the promenade.)
In November, 1911, before city 
council had done anything about 
this land, it was sold to F. R. E. 
DeHart who was going to build 
a hotel on it.
Apparently this aroused pub: 
lie indignation and the deal was 
called off. The following week 
the city was offered the land 
for $2,000 cash and $10,000 over 
a 15 year perjod. Later this 
price was revised to $10,000 
cash.
In December the bylaw was 
presented to. the citizens. The 
Courier, for one,, objected argu­
ing the city couldn’t afford such 
a price for so iittle land es 
pecially as the city’s bonded in 
debtedness was already too high
and the sewage question had to 
be faced quickly.
The bylaw was almost nin put 
of town. It had the worst defeat 
any bylaw ever received in Kel­
owna—119 against and 11 for.
Opce the dty wais out of toe 
ruhning, toe property was sold 
to People’sTrust company, and 
F. R. E, DeHart was interested 
in toe formation of a syndicate 
to erect a $100,000 hotel.
Eventual a Kelowna syndi­
cate bought the land with the 
same idea but evidently there 
was not enough capital for the 
project and the hotel was never 
built. . '
In May, 1923 the matter again 
popped up. By - now Okanagan 
Loan controlled the prop^ty. A 
new syndicate was reviving the 
idea of .a hptel but Okanagan 
Loan offered the property to the 
city for $3,500 instead.
Again a bylaw was prepared 
for the debenture issue to pur-
CNIB Work 
For The Blind 
With The Blind
stated siniply, the work of the 
Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind with the blind is to 
find them, help, them and to try 
and prevent their nurnber from 
increasing in any way possible.
Most of the finding is done by 
relatives' and friends and doc­
tors who refer cases to them, 
street, with baby buggies, had; once the organization knows 
to push them along an old îjout a case they take it over 
abandoned irrigation flume, the person can benefit
street was so bad! jfromtheservices the CNIB pro-
Changes in road construction! vide, 
were corning, however, and not! g o c i a 1 casework, financial 
long after World War I an assistance, eye service with
perimental_ macadam job glasses, artificial eyes, low
done on the Barlee Stretch, aids, examinations and
after extensive . ditching and . treatment available, as
well as special books, and edu-
Kinsmen Spearhead Drive 
For Funds To Build Pool
cational advice. Parents can 
benefit especially from the edu­
cational programs if they have 
1 a blind child.
gravelling had been done.
This great improvement was 
made during the time the re­
doubtable Sam Elliot was road 
superintendent, and Ma n l y
Byrne was his. road foreman.! j
Another early development was I In a program of blindness pre- 
the experimental black-topping - vention there is an eye bank, 
(really a' heavy oiling job) of where sighted people can donate 
the Five Bridge's section; | the cored Of their eye for trans- 
™ , ... „ .u .plantation and by so doing pos-T7ie_ trouble with all these j-gstore a blind person’s
new departures -sight. As much publicity as pos-
they made the \ is given to prevention ofseem that much worse and un-i .. •=> . . .
fortunately, when the depres­
sion hit, they were not kept up,
The Kinsmen Club of Kelowna 
is currently spearheading the 
drive for funds to build the com­
munity swimming pool. This is 
the club’s Golden Anniversary 
project.
AH service clubs In the area 
have been requested to partici­
pate, and assist in the fund­
raising and the club is currently 
showing slides of the pool to 
interested community minded 
citizens. The project has receiv­
ed the blessing of the City of 
Kelowna and the chamber of 
commerce.
In addition to the swimming 
pool project Kinsmen also sup­
port such things as the Mothers 
March, minor hockey. Little 
League baseball, parks, and
hampers for toe needy at Christ-
chase it and was approved 143 
to 72.
The final purchase wasn’t 
made until May, 1939. ’This waa - 
the old CPR wharf property 
with lakeshore frontage at toe 
foot of Bernard Avenue.
It was a complicated three 
way. deal. The city purchased 
the property from the CPR for 
$10,000; it exchanged the north­
ern half of this property for the 
provincial government property 
on Bernard Avenue directly east 
of Brown’s Pharmacy (now 
Long’s Drugs). ’The city then 
sold this property to a syndicate 
headed by contractor A. C. Ben­
nett who sul^equently built toe 
Avon block on it. In the ex­
change of lands the city receiv­
ed $1,000 from toe . provincial 
government.
It was a difficult transaction 
to explain to toe ratepayers but 
in toe end the property had'eost 
toe city only $2,200. /
4 '
A  Total Of SIT New Homes 
Built Or Started In I9(i9
mas. . '
At the Golden' Anniversary 
celebrations held recently with 
the Rutland Kinsmen a Kinette 
Club of Rutland was formed.
Membership of the club is now 
more than 60, with members 
from all walks of life. ’The 1970 
executive is, Ray Busch, presi­
dent; Bud Meckling, vice-presi­
dent; Jim Lidster, vice-presi­
dent; Raymond Knutson, regis­
trar; ■ Chuck Johnston, secre­
tary; Percy Tinker, past presi­
dent;, Nicholas Imthorn, trea­
surer and William Loulter, bul­
letin editor. Directors are Ken­
neth McLeod, Cliff Charles and 
Roy Phillips.
The Central Okanagan contin­
ued to be a “homey” place dur­
ing 1969 with new resiidences 
springing up like field mush­
rooms.
A total of 812 new homes were 
built or started during the year, 
and house-builders spent (or 
borrowed) $11,943,641 to do it. 
The great majority of these 
homes were built in the areas 
surrounding Kelowna, where the 
city is expanding outward quick­
ly. There were 703 building per­
mits issued by toe Regional 
District of Central Okanagan 
for a value of $9,355,741.
Within the city, there were 109 
house-building permits valued 
at $2,587,900 during toe year.
This is ?lightly down from 
1968 when 151 family units were 
built in the city; and away dovm 
from the record 205 homes built 
in 1967.
Not so rosy, however, are con 
tinning rising costs today, as 
compared with only a few years 
ago. The average tab for a 
dwelling in 1962 was about $12,-- 
500; by 1965, the same house 
would have cost $14,500. By 
1967, the same house would set 
you back/$16,800, and the bill 
again rose in 1968 to $17,500. 
This is almost $1,000 a year in­
crease for the same material 
and labor.
In spite of the financial draw­
backs, house-building is one of 
I the biggest industries in the
con-area, with more than 80 
tractors in Kelowna alone to 
chose from. The payroll in this 
business is better than $240,000 
annually.
Not an easy city to build in, 
Kelowna builders are faced with 
the geological whimsy of sand, 
loam, bedrock, peat moss, 
shale, mud and clay that swells 
with fluctuating water tables. 
Conditions vary from block to 
block, as do on-the-site con­
struction.
Safest dwelling, according to 
builders, is still the standard 
three-bedroom cottage-roof bun­
galow with exterior finish of i  
siding and stucco. Use of coni*^' 
Crete block foundations below 
grade are prohibited by the 
city because of bearing and 
water conditions in toe ground. 
The builder has his choice of 
heating sources, including gas, /  
oil, propane fired, forced-air V 
furnace or electrical unit. ^
ARE THET GHOSTSr 
MONTAGUE, P.E.I. (CP) -  
Carlton Hume of Little Sands, 
on Prince Edward I s i a n d ’s 
southeast coast; says he has j -  
seen a biuming ship in the Nor- T 
thumberland Strait three times 
in the last five years. There 
have been reports for more than 
100 years of sightings of a burn- 
ing ship. Legend says the bum- t' 
ing ships are ghosts of ships de­
stroyed by fire.
and became full of pothples.
Kelowna city was a long 
time abandoning the old water 
cart, to lay the dust on the
eye disease a n d  accidents 
through White Cane Week, the 
Wise Owl Club. and through, 
lectures given in schools.
In Kelowna and district there 
are more than 50 blind people 
and all of them are able to use
city streets in summer, but in^he facilities available. The 
due course oiling became gen-j white Carie Club is active in the 
eral, to the great relief of all i community and, serves as a 
travellers, and of housewives | valuable meetlng^place for .blind 
living along much travelled
streets and highways.
Black-topping of not only 
main roads, but of almost ev­
ery street in the city, and 
most of the roads throughout 
the orchard areas, has become 
a matter of course.
people to share their experience 
and problems.
Christmas parties and sum­
mer picnics are typical of the 
activities pursued by the club.
CNIB is financed by service 











The Ladies of 
Kelowna Look to
LADYWEAR
Women's rights for spring in­
clude the right and wonderful 
: fashions that look great, feel fine
and fit perfectly. Sec tlicni here, 
select them now!
1 ' ' , I' I
iri
594 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3891
Or to lervs msoli, worthy of a gourmet's polotn. W« rnoon th* typs of meol that you end 
your family or perhaps guest con attack with considerable gusto.
After all Is lokl and done, (he heart of any meal Is the meat entree. It the iteok li tender 
ond flavourful, If the roost Is |ulcy, the rib lucculenVall one needs to compliment such 
fore li a bottle of vintage wine, perhaps a lolod or baked Idaho.
One might not Imogino such fore os gourmet dining and yet It most certainly (• . . .  It le 
If the moat Is right. Thol'i the only kind we sell, Wonderful steaks, roasts and chops, cut to 
your specifications. Fit for a king. Meat to grace your toblo . . .  to top your mools-to on 
extent that the dlicorriing polote remembers with delight long after the coffee hos cooled 
In tht» pot. Your kind of meat ilnce 1931,
A’ Lqrge loloctjon of European atylo Sausages, Cured Meals ond Smoked 
Meals.
A Everylhing prepared FRESH in our Sausage Kilchen.
•k A good variety of Chocotaloi, Cheeses and Fish.
S T O R E  H O U R S :
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F O R  T H E  I N D U S T R I A L I S T ,  R E S I D E N T ,  B U S I N E S S M A N  A N D  T O U R I S T !
^  Tho growth of the Kolowno dittricf has boon phonomohol. Tho lost year h(it soon now 
industries, now businoisos, new apartment blocks and now rosidencos at every turn, This 
rapid development has encouraged many new residents to come to Kelowna to live.
In tho midst of this bustling and fast growing economy, is your City Administration, lend­
ing a hand to provide the essential of all growing communities . . . Pianning. Our post 
record - breaking year is mirrored in this edition and tho year ahead holds tho promise of 
even greater achievement.
■ "•'*i
M- »% "i 
. I'lH/
FOR FURTHER INFORMATIOM . . .  CONTACT . . .
Kelowna (ily Hall
1435 W ater Street — Phene 76 2 -2 2 12
Kelowna Indusitial DevelopmenI (ommlssion
P.O. Box 398 —  Phone 76 2-0606
AID. », a; hodci ALD. CWIN HOLLAND ALD. ALAH MOSJ MAYOR HILRKRT ROTH ALD. RICHARD STIWART ALD. M. A. riTfRS
I
ALD. W. J. CL KANf
} FJWgtA KBKWTNA PAILT COPlOEg, BAT., A P m  M, MTO
COST LESS T H A N  $ 7,0 0 0
'O ld  An n e x' First City
When more than a few thou-jP. DuMounlin, J. F. Bume> Mr. 
land people get together - to Stirling, Mr. Weddell, Mr. 
make a community, one of the Lloyd-Jones, F. A. Taylor and
first things they need is a hos< 
pital.
Back in 1905, when Kelowna 
was Incorporated as . a city, 
citizens began to plan a hospi­
tal. That building, which cost 
a little less than $7,000 was the 
“old annex" which was finally 
tom dowh in 1967. to make way 
for Block B, the 153-bed acute- 
care unit.
The hospital started small. 
Minimum cost was set at $5,000 
but the founders didn’t  expect 
tlw maximum to be much 
higher. '
In August a meeting was call* 
ed-to ^ t  the new hospital un­
derway. E. V Weddel, David 
Lloyd-Jones, D. W. Sutherland, 
T. W. Stirling, T. Lawson, D 
W. Crowley and E. M. Carruth- 
ers attended. They decided to 
appeal to the public for encour­
agement. i'
A minimum $5,000 would be 
needed for the scheme they :de- 
elded. By November $1,607 had 
been collected or promised.
DIRECTORS
Provisional directors boking 
after the fund were Mr. Wed­
dell, Mr. Lloyd-Jones and Mr. 
Stirling. Mr. Weddell was also 
appointed first secretary.
In July, 1906, the subscribers 
Incorporated under the Societies 
Act as the Kelowna Hospital 
Society. Provisional directors 
were appointed: Mrs. Stirling, 
Mrs. W. C. Cameron,, Mrs. T. 
Green, Mrs. B. F. Boyce, Mrs.
Dr. B.; F. Boyce.
The board called for tenders 
and at, an ^April, ISO^meeting 
accept^ a bid oi *“
They hadn't yet collected that 
much, their total funds were 
$4,022 collect<4 and $2,000 pro|- 
mised. ■
Kelowna Lwd and Orchard 
Co. donated the site.
A permanent organization 
was formed at this time." A code 
of bylaws was adopted and a 
board of directors dected. Fif­
teen members, were elected to 
the board: three each from Rô  
man Catholic, Anglican, Pres- 
b3rterian, Methodist and Bap­
tist churches. - 
P. DuMoulin was elected pre­
sident ait the first meeting of 
the new board May 1, 1907. I^ . 
W.-H. Gaddes was elected vice- 
president, E. Weddell, secre­
tary, M. G. Gorrie, assistant 
director and T. Lawson, treas­
urer.
At their regular monthly 
meeting In O c to b e r  the board 
decided to ask the women ; of 
the ^strict to form an auxiliary 
to help hospital work.
In February, 1908, new direc­
tors were elected at tiie first 
annual meeting. They were: 
J. F. Bume, T. Lawson', A. C. 
Cox, F. R. DeHart, C. Martin, 
J. E. Reekie, J. Dilworth, T. W. 
Sutherland, M. G. Gorrie, Mr, 
Weddell, C. G, Clement, Mr. 
Hereron and J. Conlin.
The provincial government in
M a r c h  1908, provided a grant 
of 15,000.
A month later, on April 2, the 
hospital was officially opened. 
Including the heating system, 
it had cost $10,000.
More than 200 people turned 
out for the opening ceremonies.
. The benefits of the hospital
to the town were enthusiastic­
ally, described by Mr. Stirling, 
president of the hospital soc­
iety. ’ ’
Mayor Sutherland was on 
hand too. He praised the efforts 
and sacrifices made by the 
people of Kelowna and district 
to obtain the hospitaL
The upper floor of the new 
building had two general wards, 
six beds for men and six for 
wome n .  Two semi-private 
wards had two beds each' and 
there were three private rooms. 
Altogether that made room for 
19 patients. All the wards were 
furiiished.
There were also four ^th- 
rooms in the new building, 
basement, dining room, kit­
chen, nurses’ quarters, store­
room, a hot water heating sys 
tern and an unusually well 
equipped operating room for 
the time.
The first nursing staff was re­
cruited from the Vernon Jubilee 
hospital. Miss McKillop was the 
matron. Miss Clarke was the 
only nurse. Other employees in­
cluded a cook and a caretaker.
By July, 1908, the hospital 
society was tall^g of expan­
sion. Dr. Boyce and Dr. An­
drews, in a report tô  tho mon­
thly meeting recommended 
ihat maternity.cases he accept­
ed by the hospitaL
In Febrpary, 1910, city coun­
cil increased the annual civic 
grant to the hospital to 2^ ,  
which covered the cost of pow­
er and light
A month ,b te r” the board 
fqurid itself looking for new nur­
ses. Both the original nurses 
resigned and' were replaced by 
two Kelowna women. Miss L 
Mitchell, matron, and Miss H. 
E. ’Thomson, head nurse.
Good news was announced at 
the March meeting that year, 
letter from the provincial sec­
retary told them a grant of 
$3,000 would be available after 
April.
The hospital still needed 
money and in April charges 
were raised to $3 for private 
rooms, $2.50 for semi-private 
and $2 for public wards.
Inadequate rooms for mater­
nity cases leagued the hospital 
all through 1912. Finally no 
more cases were admitted until 
room was, available.
That summer a drive was 
started to finance a maternity 
annex and the fcdlowing year a 
$11,000 building was opened.
The hospital lost another ma­
tron in Jime. Miss Mitchell’s 
place was filled by Miss DeCox 
of Vancouver. She stayed less 
than a week then Miss Miller 
took over the job.
In 1915 A. P. MacKenzie was 
appointed secretary o f : the 
board.
11m bospttal lufterad finan­
cially at the outbreak of the 
First World War. It lost $1,693 
that year, but accomts nearly 
balanced in 1916 Jesiving a def­
icit of (toiy $32. ’Ther« was an­
other loss of $983 in 1917, but 
most of this was due to de­
predation.
In 1918 the matron resided 
and was succeeded by Miss 
Culham.
The purchase of $3,000 worth 
of X-ray apparatus was the out­
standing feature of the hospital 
year, in 1919- '
The red ink on the balance 
sheet disappeared in 1919.- 
7%ere was a surplus at the end 
of the year—even if it only
arhounted to 599-̂   ̂̂ ̂ ̂ ^
TRAINING
A new matron, Mrs. M. W. 
Wilmot, took over the position 
in 1920 and the following year a 
triuning schepol for nurses was 
established.
Improvements were Deeded
by 1923 and Kdowna ratepayers 
agreed to a civic grant of $18,- 
000 raised by the sale of deben­
tures. One of the iihprovements 
was a nursing staff residence 
for the matron, four graduate 
nurses and 12 probationers. It 
was offidally opened to Feb. 
1924. : '
A $1,000 gift was made to the 
hospital the next year. Hon. W. 
C. Nichol, then Ueutenant-gov- 
emor of B.C., presented it for 
improvement to the X-ray 
equipment.
In. 1926 the annual Gyro 
Whirl raised $1,141 for the- hos 
pital. '
GRANTS ' ■
After some pressure, the pro­
vincial goyernihent provided 
two grants: one in 1927 for 
$15,000 and a $25,000 one a year 
later. The city also provided 
$15,000 to 1928 and improve­
ments got underway.
A Dtw buOdtaig was otSdally I
in August 1929. ’Ibe hos-1
OonstroettoB began Aagoity
openedl Au l s-|l939 and the 100 bed hos^i 
pital also spent $3,150 getting! was opened to 1940. v 
w ^ e d  to the city sewerage ; mIss Stocks hecam 
^ ' i superintendent of nursing ii
1945. She became director liBy . the end of 1930 the hos­
pital wa? having trouble meet- i 
tog expenses. More than $27,00.;: 
had still to  be tollected from 
patients. During the depression 
the financial situatlm steadOy 
worsened. . But by 1934 things 
were, looktog brighter, and the 
hospital had a suridus of $372, 
its first since 1927.
Accommodation problems 
were overwhelming the board 
and in 1938-39 an investigation 
of the best ways to obtain more 
room was conducted, by the 
board.
It was finally proposed to 
spend $14,000 on a new building 
and equipment. A government 
grant ^  $50,000 helped, the city 
supplied $65,000 and the hos 
pital society raised $25,000.
1952. When she resigned ii 
1957 bliss C. C. Sinclair too! 
over; and has. held the positioi 
since'. ' ,
In April, 1942, I. H. Garfleli; 
was appointed secretary-treasr- ■ 
urer of the hospital and b 
served until August, ,1942, whej 
J. F. HampsOn was appointed 
In 1949 C. F; Lavery took ove 
the job and he is still there 
His title has been changed ti 
hospital administrator.
In 1952 a south wing was add 
ed to the 1940 building, bring 
ing the hospital capacity up U 
163 beds.
This hospital now bad sh 
buUdings but their sprawlto] 
layout posed many problems ij 




Chamber Plays Prominent Role
' While industrialists smile at 
the progress of manufacturing 
dev^pment to the Central Ok­
anagan, there is another side 
to balanced development.
Keeping the commimity run­
ning and serving the industry 
as w ^  as the private citizen is 
toe: commereial side of the 
city—toe businessmen. And 
these men are united—as much 
as they can be—by toe Kelow­
na Chamber of Commerce. 'The 
chamber’s been doing it for 63 
years, and grows bigger each 
year.
If the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce had a theme song, 
-it would probably be titled A 
Road to Naramata.
No issue to toe chamber’s 63- 
year history has come up BO 
often as that road—which was 
never finished. The Okanagan 
Lake bridge put an end to the 
east side route to Pentloton.
Estimating the effect on a 
community of a chamber of 
commerce is difficult; these 
bodies have no legislafive pow­
ers, but do involve themsdves 
to community affairs. An hour’s 
reading through the Kelowna 
chambi^’s history, however, 
will show this group has play­
ed a prime role to many chang- 
•s to Kelowna.
Kelowna was less toan a 
whlstlu stop when D. W, Suth­
erland was elected unanimous­
ly by 24 ihiembers June 13, 
1906. With membership fees at 
$5 a head, 33 members signed 
, up for the Kelowna Board of 
’Trade, as toe chamber was 
then called.
Today there are 620 mem­
bers, including about 60 indivi­
duals. The rhamber’a mallto( 
list tops 850.
Only one of those charter 
members, H. C. S. Collett, is 
still alive. Permanent secre­
tary in those first days was 
George Rose, publisher of the 
Courier.
The ink on toe board’s char­
ter was hardly dry when toe 
members began to campaign 
for a more reliable route to 
Penticton and points' south. 
The idea of building an east 
side road from Kelowna to 
Naramata was first brought 
forward in 1923. Before that, 
the board campaigned for free 
ferry service across the lake.
The Naramata Road issue ap­
pears to toe hoard’s minutes 
during at least 10 different 
years, and by 1938, board 
members themselves took pick 
and shovel to join the volunteer 
labor gangs pushing the road 
southward.
In the same year, traffic 
pressure began to be felt on 
the ferry service across the 
lake and extra trips and even 
another ferry was required to 
handle the cars. /
In 1914, the board was partly 
responsible for the telephone 
company expansion of services 
to seven' days a week—at the 
additional charge of 50 cents 
for each bustoesB phone.
About that time there were 
no more than a dozen cars to 
Kelowna, but the board wh> 
already taking up the matter 
of speed limits.
Another long-standing battle 
conducted by the board of 
teade was an attempt to get the 
Canadian National Railway to 
build a line from Kamloops to 
Kelowna, The first mention of 
this was In 1018; five years
Knox Mountain Hill Climb
"Knox Mountain In May? 
Sure we’ll bo there.’’
This reply could come from 
any of a dozen people; an 
Alberta tourist taking an early 
vacation; a Kelowna family 
planning a Sunday picnic, or 
two lovers heading up the 
mountain to do whatever lovers 
do.
However, In this case, It 
comes from none of these peo­
ple and In some cases coinoa 
from people who have never 
seen Knox Mountain.
The people arc sports car 
drivers and all they know about 
Knox Mountain Is that It’s near 
Kelowna, has a paved- road to 
too lop and Is possibly the best 
hill climb run on the entire 
North Amerlcnn continent.
Until 1966 file Okanagan Auto 
Siwrt Club's annual hill climb 
really wasn’t much of an event. 
Tlirce hills had been tried and 
all abandoned for various rea­
sons.
Most of the top competition 
enmo from the United States 
and the real nltractlon was a 
weekend in the sunny Okim- 
ngnti, rnther than nn excellent 
hill climb.
How things hav* changed in 
five years.
No longer do top competitors 
ask qucstlona about location, 
length, vertical rise and road 
cimdltlbns.
In foui^ara, with «itrles 
limited to M cars, the wowl 
has spread quickly. Veteran 
driver? who saw the hill tor 
Uie first time to 1968 say there 
simply Isn’t a better hill any­
where.
Thera are teveral reasons: 
the Knox Mountain Is Icmger 
(Just over two inllea) than other 
ipp hiU' climb roads; the Okan­
agan Is still a great place to be 
the long weekend in May and 
hill climb orgonlraUrm la han­
dled profo.sslonnlly by members 
of the OASC,
But the big reason Is the rone 
ItseH and the City of Kelowna 
played a big role to providing n 
hill which Is certain to become 
even more famous in future 
years. I . '
Tlie hill, simply, was not de­
signed for racing. Natural 
drnlnngo wnB designed Into the 
plan, so nil corners slope "the 
wrong wny," to let .water run 
off.
nils, combined with excellent 
corners and grade, also makes 
tho enrs run off, If they hit n 
corner too fnst.
All of which lends to . this 
Mny, tho 13th nnminl hill dumb 
and the fifth bn Knox Mountain, 
Racing fnns will , notice no 
groat change In format, but 
many faster, bigger and noisier 
cars.
Ordinary street cars will be 
eliminated, as will be many of 
the smaller car classes. Tliey 
will l)e replaced by race-pre­
pared cars In tho larghr, faster 
groups. ’
More cars nnd drivers corn­
ing from Canada, wlUi less need 
to look to the United States for 
top competition. This stems 
from a fontosilo Canadian In­
crease in sport esr interest In 
recent years, for street use and 
comiXiUtlon,
If the past four years ate any 
indication the attendance should 
push the 8,000 to 10,000 mark, 
with nearly 5,000 paid. Total 
attendance to the first three 
years on Knox Mountain was 
about 20.000, wlto about 7,000 
paid.
By the time hlU climb fans 
have watched each of the cars 
make three timed runs, be­
tween' 8:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m 
they will have seen probably 
the best hill climb ever staged 
in Western Canada,
later the chamber was writing 
to CNR again about toe non­
existent line. The line finally 
arrived to September, 1925, and 
today is used by both CNR and 
CPR trains.
A magnificent flying machine 
to carry people from Winnipeg 
to Kelowna was first suggested 
in 1920—the craft would cost
115.000. Nine years later, a ener- 
ished dream came true for the 
city with the opening of the 
Rutland airfield.
The local radio station, hard 
pressed to pay its rent, kept 
afloat with a $200 grant from 
the boardto 1926.
Freight rates, still a thorny 
problem today with the cham­
ber, first appear to the minut­
es in 1926—"It is recommended 
that freight rates be lowered on 
shipmtoits of manure from 
Vancouver."
Another issue still around to­
day-parking. A May, 1934 
board minutes entry; “If mer- 
chante woidd keep their cars 
off the streets during business 
hours, there would be more 
parking space fpr customers."
One item the chamber proved 
dead wrong on was a sugges­
tion from the Vernon Board of 
Trade that a bridge be built 
across the lake at Kelowna. 
The Kelowna board vetoed the 
idea in 1946 because they want­
ed—you guessed it—a road to 
Naramata. The Okanagan Lake 
bridge was opened to traffic in
1958.,
The board of trade officially 
became , the Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce to 1048.
In 1950, Kelowna got a new 
city hall (the present one), but 
the offlcea built to for toe 
chamber were taken up by the 
RCMP, the yekr the Mountles 
officially took over policing 
duties from the B.C. Provincial 
police,
In the same year, toe cham­
ber went to bat to get rid of 
the "large number of Ameri­
can flags" along Bernard Av­
enue.
■ B.C.’s liquor laws need chan­
ging, the chamber decided in 
1051. The group is stlU cam­
paigning to have a liquor pleb­
iscite to the area today.
A cockroach was spotted to a 
downtown restaurant one day 
In 1053, and the chamber urg­
ed moce rigid Inspection of 
rc.stnurnnts in the city. Also 
that yenr, tho first word.*) nbout 
tho possibility of having a col- 
logo hofe came from tho cham­
ber. Okanagan Colloge’s future 
is now a vital topic with the 
chamber.
1054 waa a year of transpbr- 
tnllon activities; the chnmber 
set out to get Canadian Pacific 
Airlines flight service In Kel­
owna; they nsked for both n 
bridge n(;ross the Inko and tho 
Naramata Rond.
In 1055, tho Kelowna cham­
ber npprovc<l a report suggest­
ing that Halloween bo eliminat­
ed.
Television wns a now word 
In 19.56, when the chnmber ap­
plied for fcdernl iwrmlsslon to 
bring IV signals Into Kelownn 
from S|K)knno via a reflector 
system.
to 1963, and the chamber shares 
the building with Central Okan­
agan Regional Planner.
The now-familiar "Four Rea­
sons Playgroimd" slogan for 
Kelowna was chosen by toe 
chamber to 1964, and in that 
year, the. still-conttouing battle 
against pollution of Okanagan 
L ^e was begun by the cham­
ber.;.
Through the years, toe ebam' 
her has taken a side—or at 
least spoken up—on just about 
every issue to reach the public 
to Kelowna; and a few that 
didn’t. The city is no doubt 
better for this businessmen’s 
organization and its Interest in 
the city.
But we’re s ^  glad there’s a 
Halloween,
YOU
1 9 6 0
YOUR LIFE 
-  1 9 7 0
AUTOMOBILE
G O R D O N  H A N S E N M IK E  B A T E
Gordon Hansen and Mike Bate have been serving flie people of Kelowna 
and Disirid for the past 10 years with all classes of insurance including life. 
When you require insurance come in and discuss your requiemenis with us.
G O R D O N  H A N S E N
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
AGENTS FOR W AW ANESA  
All Classes of Insurance Including Life
455 Lawrence Ave. 762-2346
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N ow  you can have all the benefits of
'■m ,
' ' \
H O T  W A T E R  H E A T
W IT H O U T  P LU M B IN G
with
HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
' -  -M m
UL, eSA, NEMA 
listed. Exclusive 
U. 8. Patent Nos. 
2772342 and 
3281574 and 
U.S. and Foreign 
Patents Pending.
Yes, It's true I It's yours|...a now type of heating that will give all tho benefits of 
hot water heat without being connected with th# water system, Thli Is an officlont 
combination of electric and hot water hoot which Includes those odditlonal features; 
• Needs no ttoraga tenk, chimney or • Hot water holds lit heit be- • Keepi (loori nice and warm
conhectlnE pipes.• Fire-proof!• Individual rooid temperature control• Chlidprool
tween eyelet to provide clean healthful uniform warmth eco-nomlcally at floon to outside 
wills.
• Doei not uie up oxygen In theilr
•  f t -----------
■ lOyeirRuaranteebut built to'last • lllelltni
rcoieprool Trouble-free '
4lo0ll.panilteve||ible 
Peripantnlty Iniialled—Permanently leoUd-never need* refllllno
You must sea for your.<reIf ono of 
too most remarkable ndvnnccs to 
homo heating ever achieved by Uio 
heating Induslry. Bring measurc- 
monta of room.s, plans of liomo, nnd 
lot US discuss your heating proljlcm 
wlto you. You will discover why 
Internotlonnl Hot Water Eloctrlo 
Heat can gtvo you tho hcnlfiiful 
Winter living comfort you'vo al­
ways hoped tor,
Pnve thô EUIscm Airfield, the I 
chamlMr nsked to 1957; nnd a 
long qcrlcs o( "Vernon won't 
co-opornlc" accusations began 
when the northern Valley city \ 
would not share in the (qwira- 
tion of the airfield.
AqoUier feather In toe cham-1 
ber’s cn|>—the first CPA flight 
arrived In Kelov/no July 7, 1958, 
The first flight into the new | 
Kelownn Alriwrt was made 
June 28. 1960.
The; chamber moved , into the | 
present decade wlto a move 
out of the city—to the bridge 
administration building aerres 
Ihe lake, rented from too pro­
vincial Kovmiment at ono dol-| 
lar a year; the move made
SIND rOR m i  MOCHURI NO. ima|4
I Nowbiive the full electric, heating etory-wtiy utlllUei throughout ! 
I tlin nation ere finding that Internalinnal hot water eleotrto heat !
■ without plumhing la ao remarkablo In holding Its heat steady and 2
I iinirorm Just wherb It’s needed so that homei oin now be heated 2 
I nt such eurprialngly low cost. There Is no cost or obligation, of g 
I course. g
■ ■■ Nems .................. fhone No.
I Addraie
I NOTK; Mall measurements of rooms or plans with this coupon If ■ 
g you wish, for ritlCK engineered hsattql l[|iyout,.M*U to g
' ■MMSSMBiaiKkL hwmmhs SImonogn,, 550 Groves Ave., Kelowns
SIM ONEAU & SON
5S0 Grovss Ave. (all 762-4841
j '
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'D ic k ' Served Ye a rs
A poUtidaB makes many ae>j 
^[uaintances during a long term j 
of office; these are not always 
(ends.
former Mayor - R. F. 
Parkinson, who stepped down on 
January 5, after a quarter of a 
century in civic politics, here, 
left behind him a trail of res­
pectful friends.
When the 68-year-old mayor, 
officially turned over the gavel 
at the council meeting oh Jan­
uary 5, an era ended in Kel­
owna politics. He servf^ as 
mayor for 12 years and alder- 
p man for 13, leading the city 
throu^ its biggest phase of 
development
Dmhng that time, he has 
worked, battled, cajoled, advis­
ed and aided many other pol­
iticians at all leveb and of all 
parties.
Here Is what some of those 
men had to say on the occasion 
of Mayor R. F. 'Parkinson’s re­
tirement
Premier W. A. C. Bennett: 
g. ‘To His Worship Richard F.
* Parkinspn, mayor of the City of 
Blelowna, 1 extend my best 
wishes as be retires from civic 
office as of Dec. 31.
"Richard F. Parkinson has 
s ^ e d  the people of Kelowna 
faithfully and well both as aider- 
man and mayor. He has held 
civic office for 25 years, first 
as an alderman for 13 years be­
tween 1940 and 1957, and as 
Kelowna’s chief magistrate for 
12 years from 1958 to 1969. It 
Is indeed an inspiring record oj I 
service to his fellow citizens 
His record of unopposed service 
as mayor Is an evident tribute 
to and recognition of his dedi­
cated and s^ ess  service to his 
community.
“ The son of early pioneers 
■4 «nd a native of the Okanagan 
valley Mr. Parkinson first mov­
ed to Kelowna in 1906, and in 
1917 became associated with 
the Kelowna Creamery and in 
1922 with the Laurel Co-op 
which he served for 42 years. 
During these years the Kelowna 
T  Begatta became international 
In character largely through his 
efforts. In his youth he became 
a king’s Scout and participated 
in lacrosse, baseball and bas­
ketball. He is both a charter 
and life member of the Kelowna 
.. Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
^  he served on the executive of 
the Kelowna Chaniber of Com-̂  
merce, is a life member of the 
Kelowna Club, ŝ eiwed with the 
^  Canadian Army during the 
^  Second World War and for four, 
years served as British Colum­
bia’s representative on the Na­
tional Capital .Cmbmission, in 
Ottawa. His efforts were in­
strumental in assuring the de­
velopment of Kelowna Airport. 
In addition to being k n o ^  as 
"Mr. Regatta,” it is no wonder 
his name became Imown far 
and wide through his business;
What’s ta a aama? Well for
,__ __  1..I one thing people place a greattoere wQl be a gap to be ^  importance oa names;
filled.
"His friendly and pleasant 
personality,, his shrewd , and 
tactful approach to problems; 
his wisdom and foresight and 
willingness to tackle and pur­
sue matters of importance, 
win be missed b7 tlu»e of us 
involved in Vaney-^yide govern­
ment .■
"Of course there may have 
ben  differences of opinion on 
certain problehu facing us, 
whether locally or VaJley-wide; 
after afl, we sure only human
and yet
Custom t(»netimes changes 
the name of a stream, street or 
mountain. Common tisage tak­
es preference over original 
titles.
For-lnstance, In the Kelowna 
district, there really is no Duck 
Lake, Bear Creek or Beaver 
Lake. Would you believe ElU 
son Lake, Lambly Creek and 
iSwalwell Lake respectively?
Mill Creek was once Kel­
owna Creek, changed perhaps 
because it ran past the Lloydteings. But in no, way ,canj jpjjgj, lato toe Simpson, miU? 
these differences detract from'
or devalue toe contributions 
made by Mayor Parkinson to 
toe total progress.”
And finally. Mayor Hilbert 
Roto said on -the day of Dick 
Parkinson’s retirement:
’Today, after 25 years of 
faithful service to toe people of 
Kelowna, retiring Mayor R, F. 
(Dick) Parkinson leaves the 
civic ar^a. He can be justly 
proud of his record of actoeve- 
ment over the years.
R. F. PARKINSON 
. . .  Received Tributes
civic and other activities. We 
can all be proud of this iUus- 
trous native son.”
Bruce Howard, Liberal MP 
for Okanagan-Boundary:
‘To retire undefeated is the 
objective of every champion. 
To achieve this is a great hon­
or. To achieve it after a life­
time of service is a triumph.
“Mayor R. F. (Dick) Parkin­
son deserves such a triumph 
and every word of tribute that 
a grateful community can give 
him. I. have seen and known 
him “in action” for many 
years. In the daily political 
'struggie to build a better , com­
munity in the Okanagan, Dick 
Parkinson must number as a 
great man. This is not an idle 
tribute, but one that is earned 
through countless hours of ef­
fort and constant thought for 
his community. ■
“Sometimes we overlook toe 
virtues of those close to us; let 
us not do so with Dick Parkin­
son. He chose to work for the 
Okanagan community but- he 
would have been equally great 
in provincial or national affairs.
*'His peculiar talent for d ^ -  
cation and constant thought for 
toe goal in mind would make 
him outstanding anywhere.
“Dick Parkinson has always 
possessed the broadest kind of 
civic pride. His dedication in 
making Kelowna the fine city 
that it is did not stop there. He 
was equally earnest about im­
proving the environment of the 
whole region.”
ODD SHAPE
Black Knight Mountain was 
so-named because of a peculiar 
shape, which resembles toe hel­
met of a knight The knight 
seems to have been dropped as 
in Black Mountain Road in 
Rutland.
Parts of toe Old Vernon Road 
still exist east of toe Kelowna 
Airport. Was toe New Vernon 
Road, Highway 97? In early 
times, toe Old Vernon Road 
was toe Mission Road, because
KELOWNA DAILV CXIUBIEB. BAT.. APRIL n .  1919 PAQB fA
y
As a member of toe city, people travelling from Vernon
This is how toe present 
Highway 97 looked in 1906. It 
is toe long stretch of road from 
Arena Motors to toe Benvou-
THE BARLEE STRETCH
lin corner. It was know as toe 
‘Barlee Stretch’. The house in 
toe trees on toe left was the 
home of Rev. Glass a retired
minister. It was a long dusty 
ride to Vernon with a horse 
and buggy.
Penticton Mayor F. D. Stuart: 
“Since my - election as aider- 
man for Penticton in 1961, 
have had many contacts with 
Mayor Parkinson in various 
fields of munmipal endeavor 
and have always been impres­
sed by his sincerity and dedica­
tion to the city of Kelowna;
“Most notable of his efforts 
in my estimation have been 
those timed at developing r^  
gional co-operation in the Val­
ley. He was one of the original 
group of men who created the 
Okanagan-Similkameen. Tourist 
Association and the Okanagan 
Regional Industrial Develop­
ment organization.
Mayor Parkinson was in­
volved since the beginning of 
1964 in toe Okanagan Valley 
efforts to find the answers to 
our water quality and supply 
problem and has been an ar­
dent worker in this field.
“ There is no doubt  ̂in my 
mind that much of the progress 
in the .Valley and more particu­
larly in the-city of Kelowna 
can be attributed to his zeal 
and competence. His absence 
in civic affairs will be strongly 
felt throughout the Okanagan.
Mayor William Halina, of 
Vernon:
“ Upon toe retirement of 
Mayor Dick Parkinson from 
toe long span of civic service 
to the city of Kelowna and sur­
rounding community, and his 
contributions to toe welfare of 
the whole Okanagan Valley,
council for toe past two years, 
have hot always been in ag­
reement ydth some of toe poli 
cies put forth-by Mayor Parkin­
son, but I have always had a 
great deal of admiration and 
respect for The Man.
“It has been said that today 
will mark toe' end of an era 
and Kelowna will turn its back 
on toe past. I cannot agree 
with this statement. It may 
very well be toe end of an era 
for some, but it may also be a
to Kelowna said they were "go­
ing to toe tnission.’*
Dry Valley Road was so- 
named because toe area had no 
irrigation. Later it became 
known as toe Back Road to 
Winfield and parts of it are 
now the Glenmore Road. “ 
Kalamalka Lake is a Hawai­
ian word and prior to 30 years 
ago that body of water was cal­
led Long Lake.
Oyama was called after a 
Japanese general. Wood Lake
bright new beginning for oth- is more often heard as Woods 
Times change, cities | Lake, but the“ s” doesn’t be­ers,
change and men change and 
grow older; at some point in 
toe life of every type of govern 
ment, younger men must take 
up the reins of leadership, and 
lift up their eyes to new hori­
zons. This is a fact of life,- but 
only a fool would turn his back 
on toe wisdom and knowledge 
acquired by those who have 
gone before. Retiring Mayor 
Parkinson has graciously offer­
ed his advice and assistance to 
the incoming council and I am 
sure toe wealth of his know­
ledge and experience will be 
put to good use in toe years 
that lie ahead.
“I know I speak not only for 
this council, but for all toe 
people of Kelowna when I say 
thank you, Dick, for,a job well 
done. After 25 years of dedi­
cated and faithful service, you 
deserve a rest. We all wish 
you a long and happy retire­
ment.”
With all that he had done, 
and as a reward for 25 years 
of dedicated service former 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson was 
given toe highest honor toe city 
could bestow.
At toe inaugural meeting of 
the 1970 Council he was made a 
Freeman of Kelowna.
long there.
’There, really is no such place 
as Five Bridges either, al­
though most people recognize it 
as an area east of Shops-Capri. 
If there ever were five bridges 
in the area, they no longer 
exist.,.: , '
'EVIDENCE'
Pandosy Street was Pendozi 
until toe historical society pro­
duced evidence^including the 
signature of Father Pandosy— 
to show that .somewhere along 
the line, a deviation occurred.
Then there are new names 
that crop up, seemingly from 
nowhere, and nobody knows 
where they are located. Mem 
orial Beach is one. Who named 
it and when?
*1116 beach is in'the City Park 
on the north side, between the 
Bernard Avenue entrance and 
the site of toe former Aquatic 
building. The p a r k  has 
another aptly named beach 
—the Hot Sands.
Desk Fruit Selling Plan
In  1920s
Acting on a suggestion by 
toe B.C. Fruit'Growers Assoc­
iation, two Okanagan grower 
organizations put into effect a 
desk fruit selling plan during 
the 1920s; The organizations 
were the Kelowna Growers Ex­
change and the Okanagan Un­
ion Gro\yers,
•nie KGE growers and OUG 
endorsed this plan if 80 per 
cent of toe tonnage could be 
secured on a five year con­
tract. Associated growers was 
formed as selling agenda and 
86 per cent of the tonnage was 
secured in the Kelowna area 
This was all handled by toe 
KGE as the co-op packing­
house in toe area. .
17 LOCATIONS
To facilitate this operation 
the KGE was packing fruit in 
17 locations from Westbank to 
Winfield with many of them 
located in Kelowna using some 
of toe buildings acquired from 
the independents,
A crop of 948,161 boxes of 
fruit and vegetables were han­
dled in 1923, the largest volume 
by far any packing organiza­
tion had hancUed in toe Okana­
gan Valley.
'The need for cold storage
was urgent and In 1925 the 
KGE purchased the Kelowna 
Storages building and convert­
ed two floors into cold storage. 
This was the first cold-storage 
in the Kelowna area.
In 1924 toe Westbank grow­
ers formed their own co-op. In 
1926 the Winfield growers pur­
chased the packinghouse and 
started their own co-op.
’This was the beginning of a 
gradual consolidation of the 
packing and storing operations 
into central locations. ;
BREAK CONTR.ACT
The consolidation of tonnage 
under the five year contract to 
Associated Growers did not last 
tob long. Growers began to 
break this contract and soon 
some of the independents who 
were bought out were back in 
business.
The KGE carried on solidly, 
building its packing organiza­
tion designed to have good fac 
ilities and good service, using 
as their selling agents Assoc­
iated Growers.
By 1927 ten. cutler graders 
had been purchased and were 
in operation. This made faster 
packing possible for the 400,000 




Kelowna people enjoy a full 
range of communications ser­
vices. Press, radio, television 
and utility mediums are repre­
sented.
’The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
printed and published here, 
has a circulation of 9,600. The 
Kelowna Capital News in pub­
lished twice weekly.
There Is one priyately-owned 
radio station and a TV station 
covering most of the Valley,
Residential postal deliveries 
are made once daily, commer­
cial twice daily. A new Feder­
al building which will include 
a modem post office is under 
construction;
Canadian National - Cana­
dian Paqific Telecommunica­
tions Telegraph have offices in 
the city. Okanagan Telephone 
Company, serves Kelowna and 
toe Central Okanagan. Tele­
phone answering service and 
automobile telephones can ba 
obtained.
HIGH AND LOW
MAYO, Y.T. (CP) — Th« 
Chamber of Commerce adver­
tises Mayo as the hottest and 
coldest spot in toe Yukon. Rec­
ord temperatures are 95 de­
grees in summer and 80 below 
zero in winter.






W ear our shoes, and
you stand on our REPUTATION
Traditionally Fashion Shoes brings you th e  very finest in fashion; quality, comfort
and service at modest prices
,Whcn you buy our shoes, you buy top-Qrade mnlorlols one! croftsmon'.lilp . . . comfprtoblo
shoos thot (It . . , pliu olwoyv good looks . , , onc| long wcor. FASHION SHOES hoi '
been holplng people find floitering solutions for nil their shoe needs lor 11 yean, .
' Como In soon, ond lei us help you find your sUe, In the kind of shoe you want, ot the , - \ 
price you wont to poy.
You c«N c{i«oi« (rom many fameui name branilt
M E N
M cHALE
$a l a m a n d i r
(best known shoe In Gormony)
JA R M A N
FLORSHEIM
S U T IR
W O M E N  
GOLDEN PHEASANT 
DEL GRANDE 
IMPORTS FROM ITA LY  
IMPORTS FROM SPAIN  
ST. GEORGE
S A L A M A N D E R  (Garmnny) 
W H I T E  CROSS
from AAA ta ICI far the il#ht width for yonr feet
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IMoy wa present to you the beauty dnd al^mour 6f tht Caravel Motor Inn, all letvlcei In­
cluded, Ultra modern rooms and the absolute best of service and manogomont assures you 
of complete satisfaction. Enjoy a private balcony In your own'completely air conditioned room. 
Television, heated pool, lounge ond mognificent dining room ore presented for your con- 
Wenlenca. Truly the pride of the Okanogan.
Our justly popular menu offers you q 
wide, wonderful choice of good eating 
. whether you wont o full-course dinner 
or a light repost. Savor fine food pre­
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A  H U M B L E ,  U N C E R T A I N  B E G I N N I N G
What is now known formally as the In temiatlonal Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauf­
feurs, Warehousemen and Helpers o f America had its beginning in ,1888. In that year, 
1,200 drivers scattered through midwestem states amalgamated their 18 locals into what 
they called the Team Drivers’ Intemational U nion.
As the advantages of  ̂coordinated lab or strength became apparent to drivers and 
allied workers, more locals sprang up and from them several independent federations camo 
into being. The largest of these was the Teamsters’ National Union of America in Chicago 
with a membership of around 18,000. ,.-r
Inevitably, jurisdictional rivalry arose among these competing groups, with the result 
that the American Federation of Labor was appealed to in 1903, to help ease interunion 
friction. The task was accomplished in October of that year when the International Bro­
therhood of Teamsters held its amalgamation convention at Niagara Falls, New York. 
The initial membership amounted to about 50,000 backed by $25,000 in the treasury.
The Teamsters Union occupies a  position of injlucncc in the Labor movement that is perhaps unrivalled by any other 
trade union.
It is the largest single trade union in the world and the jurisdictions in which its more than 2,000,000 members 
work constitute the backbone of industrial and business life throughout both the United States and Canada, In the 
handling and delivery of goods and the rendering of a variety of services, a Teamster is a vital, almost indlspcnsible 
' entity.
It would be the rare American or Canadian who, during the course of any given day, would not make use of or 
come in contact with some commodity that a Teamster didn’t have a part in processing, delivering or servicing. For ^uch 
services, the union has seen to it that all Teamsters are recipients of wage.s, working conditions and fringe benefits of 
the highest order. The latter include good sickness and disability insurance benefits alopg with pensions that enable the 




PH'l'IiR R. WMlTli, BUSINI;:S.S RBl'RliSFN I'ATIVE
Phone 2-2820
ALLEN J. BARNES, SECRErARY-'lREASURER
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City Has Nine Chartered Banks 
And Several Financial Houses
Construction on two new bank 
branches was started in Kel­
owna in 1969 and one finance 
company closed its doors. '
Ibe Bank of Mon^al, which 
already boasts a Kelowna 
branch ranking third among 
other branches |n the province, 
founded-a Capri parking lot 
branch which will house main 
offices and many modem bank- 
facilities.
The bank will include safety
eposit and night deposit ser-
ices.'-
The new Bank of B.C branch 
on Bernard Avenue brought to 
nine the number of chartered 
banks in Kelowna.
The'Royal Bank Rutlai|id 
was recently renovate and al­
most doubled in size to deal 
with increased business, ;
Royal Trust Company estab­
lished offices in 1960 making 
Kelowna the smallest city in
KELOIVNA DAILT OOOBlEBi 8AT.. APRIL 11. IfTU PAQB lA
Canada to maintain a brands of 
this old otabllshed company.
Montreal Trust Company has 
expanded from a thi^m an 
agency to a fidl regional officei 
Okanagan Investments Ltd., 
was established in 1910. It-un­
derwrites business in many 
parts of B.C,
Pemberton Securities servic> 
ed this area from Vancouver 
untU 1961 when Kelowna was 
selected as the site for its In­
terior branch office.
Investors Syndicate has a re- 
gional office serving the Inteiv
ior and north through the Carl* 
■boo. X ;
Diversified Income Securities 
Ltd., established a regional of­
fice in Kelowna in 1962.
Fruit Growers* Mutual Insure 
ance Co., with head offices in 
Kelowna,' operates brandies 
throughout the Interior.
Great West Life Assurance 
Co., has the district office for 
the Interior in Kelowna as does 
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of 
Canada.
Excelsior Life Insurance Co. 
operates Central B.C. and Yu­
kon branch offices in Kelowna.
N O R TH  BEACH IN  C ITY P A R K
A quiet stretch d  beach and, 
wooden boat ramp—an out-of- 
town tourist might expect this 
to be a rural lake resort. But 
it’s downtown Kelowna, the
north-end beach section of the 
city park. A shady spot most 
of the hot summer days, the 
beach provides a more quiet-
spot for relaxing than other 
sections of the park; The 
shady avenue along the beach 
is well provided with benches
and the area is usually a ring­
side seat for watching the sun 
set between the. hills in sum­
mer. (Courier Photo)
N EW  POST OFFICE
Many Changes In Mail Service
KELOW NA
IS O N  T H E
!ver had the ro- 
* mance of a pony express or 
Well Fargo service, but through 
the years the maU has gone 
.through here in an efficient way.
The latest chapter in mail ser­
vice was finished last month 
with the opening of a- postal 
mail handling depot on Gaston 
Avenue. Also in the works is a 
completely new post office and 
federal building for the city, 
work on which has already 
started.
Together, the two buildings 
. will cost close to $2,000,000, and 
will provide service to an area 
. that is growing at two-and-a- 
balf times faster in population 
than the national average.
Postal history in the Kelowna 
area began with the opening of 
a post office in Eli Lequime's 
store in 1872.
The post office was called 
“Okanagan Mission’’ and early 
postmarks show th e  name 
spelled with an “o” in the \ last 
syllable, toe official spelling for 
ail valley post offices with toe 
name of the lake in their title, 
until it was changed 25 years 
later to an “a'
^  LOCATION,
Lequime’s store was about 
100 yards south of where the 
Benyoulin and KIX) roads 
cross, about half a mile front 
the Priest’s Misidon.
Bernard’s Express (BX), had 
toe main contract from Cache 
Creek to the Okanagan Valley, 
and on toe section from toe 
head of toe lake, starting at 
rancher Cornelius O’Keefe’s 
“Okanagan P.O.’’, down to the 
, Mission, the mail wqs carried 
on horseback by a Swede nam 
ed Charlie Lawson. Buckland 
tell us, in “bgopogo’s Vigil, 
that ’’Charlie made toe trip 
down in a day, and would de­
liver letters and papers to the 
few settlers scattered along toe 
route, becoming thereby toe 
first rural mall carrier.
^  He would ride into each ranch 
l ^ a t  a gallop, shouting at toe top 
of his voice, and waving 
mall in his hand.
OVER MOUNTAIN 
From Okanagan Mission to 
Penticton the mall contr.int was 
, held by Fredrick Brent, mil, 
owner and J.P., who often made 
trips over toe mountain to Pen 
tlcton with flour and feed, and 
took toe mail along n̂  the sante 
time.
At other times his son Joseph 
would take toe mail, travelling 
on horseback, except in the 
depth, of winter, when the trip 
would be made on snowshoes. . 
In 1878 a wagon road was 
L built from O’Keefe’s to the Mis­
sion, and a mail stage was op- 
^  orated from Stcomous, Price 
"  Ellison having the contract.
Ollle Vale was the first driver 
but on Jon. 1, 1801, Robert Hall 
took over the Job. Malls to the 
Mission Post Office were deliv- 
ared on 'Tuesdays and taken 
north on Wednesdays. 'The stage 
corrled passengers too, and 
many an early resident come 
Into the valley by this means.
TRANSITION
In 1803 Hail took up land on 
k the Smithson Estate in Dnnvpu- 
Iln, and Clifford Thomson who 
had built whnt was later the 
Bellevue Hotel, look over the 
mall stage.
In 1001 William Scott was giv­
en the mall rontrnct and oper- 
^ ated the stage for a longer insr- 
A UhI thoiv ony of, his predeces- 
aors, rigid through ^iic transi­
tion fiom the horse di\awn stoge 
to the automobile.
Scott was a
deliveries from toe three to 
which it had grown over toe 
years.
Letters of protest went to J 
, Mara, federal member, 
whose riding covered most of 
toe southern interior.
Government mills grind slow­
ly, but eventually, under date of 
Feb. 1, 1893, - ’Thomas Spence 
was appointed postmaster of 
toe newly authorized Kelowna 
post office. V
Very little has been published 
previously about Kelowna’s first 
postmaster, who only held toe 
ob for nine months.
The Vernon News of May 26, 
1892, reports ‘"Thomas Spence, 
who was for several years Clerk 
of toe legislature of Manitoba, 
and later resided in toe North 
West Territories, and recently 
in New Westminster; is planning 
to open a real estate office in 
Armstrong.”
No further reference to this 
venture appears, but in toe is­
sue of July 7, 1892, imder “Ok 
anagan Mission Notes” we read 
toat “Mr. T. Spence is building 
a real estate office and dwell­
ing in Kelowna, adjacent to the 
L ^e View Hotel. Mr. Spence 
is also a Notary, Public, the 
first to settle here."
A later report tells of him 
erecting an “artistic real estate 
s i^  near the Vernon railroad 
station, advertising the new 
toMmsite of Kelowna,” of which 
he had toe agency.
The post office sideline was 
accommodated in his office- 
dwelling at the foot of Bernard 
Avenue, across from Lequime’s 
wharf.
In October Spence left Kel­
owna for parts unkno r̂a, and 
according to official records 
was succeeded by J. B. Donald 
on Nov. 1, 1893.
Thos. Riley and J. B. Donald 
had Just built a machinery 
warehouse on Bernard Avenue, 
and toe latter was probably toe 
town’s new postmaster. He did
land, Alvaston (later Winfield) 
and Oyama post offices. Wben 
R.R 1 Vemon-Kelowna” was 
split into two routes, one eman­
ating from Vernon and toe other 
from Kelowna, Jack Wyatt took 
over toe R.R. 1 Kelowna route, 
which he continued to drive un­
til 1961, something of a record 
in continuity of service.
MOVE
The CFR put in an oepress 
agent of their own not too long 
after E. R. Bailey became post­
master, and for a time toe post 
office was moved to Bailey’s 
own building, on toe south side 
of Bernard Avenue, toe rest of 
toe premises being occupied 
by a butcher shop.
Later on, toe need for a sep­
arate location for toe post of­
fice became urgent, and toe 
post office .cross^ toe street to 
toe otoef side of Bernard and 
was opened for a short time 
in toe premises now occupied by 
Ribelin’s Studio, and then mov­
ed to where toe Bank of Nova 
Scotia is located, where it con­
tinued until 1937.
In toe early days toe mail 
would be picked up at toe CPR 
wharf by a dray, drawn by a 
team of horses and run-aways 
were not infrequent. On more 
than one occasion the Kelowna 
mail was scattered along Ber­
nard Avenue, as toe frightened 
horseS bolt^ madly up ; toe 
streetI
NEW BAILEY
Misha Rezeu Bailey, Jr., 
known popularly as “Lisho”, 
who had served overseas in 
World War 1 with toe Canadian 
artillery, became his father’s
assistant. In 1931, upon toe 
death ol toe elder Bailey, he 
succeeded to toe postmaster­
ship.
In 1937 toe present post office 
at toe comer of Bernard and 
Ellis was built, and Kelowna 
had its first real post office 
Bruce Deans became his assist­
ant ;
Changes In mail. transporta­
tion had taken place. ’The rail­
road had come to town, and 
mail and express car replaced 
toe boat and stage in this field. 
Horse-drawn drays, and later 
motor trucks, met toe trains.
Eventually toe ubiquitous 
truck replaced every other 
means of mail transport, and 
today there are two trucks in 
and two trucks out each day, 
carrying up to 150 bags each.
Transportation of mail by air 
is on toe increase, with around 
430 pounds of airmail In and 
370 pounds out each day, going 
six days a week from the Kel­
owna Airport.
Outgoing mail on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday leaves 
at 9:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 7:00 
p.m. The other days the times 
are 9:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
S'TAFP '
The present postmaster W. Q. 
Burgess became postmaster in 
1955, succeeding' the late Mr. 
Bailey. .
During the 72 ' years since 
Thomas Spence vras apolnted 
Kelowna’s first postmaster, 
there have only been six incum­
bents of the office, and the first 
three only held office a total 
of three years, while the other 
three have a combined total of 
69 years, so far.
...A n d  W e're
A Part In
Proud To Be Playing
Its PROGRESS!
Here are just a few of the mony projects for which we hove been chosen 
to supply Reody-Mix Concrete . . .
•  Kelowna Generol Hospital Expansion Program
•  Kelowno Sewage Disposal Plant
•  Kelowna Vocotional School
•  Homco Trailer Foctory
•  W hite Truck Mfg.
•  Fibreform Boot Plant
•  1,000 homes in tho post 3 years, plus —  ;
W e ero' presently endoged in supplying epnerete for the new Hiram 
W alker Distillery
WESTBANK READY
2 locations: Slovens Rd., Wesibank; Dee lake Rd., Winfield. One number lo call 3-2047
not last long, for bn May 1, 1895, 
Bernard Lequim'e becamo the 
town's third postmaster, and 
toe mall was handled at his 
store at toe foot of Bernard.
BAILEY
Lequime’s tenure was to 
prove short also, for In March 
1806 Elisha Rezeu Bailey was 
appointed postmaster, a posi­
tion he was destined to hold un­
til his deato in 1931.
The location of the Okanagan 
Mission post office was event­
ually moved southward to its 
present position, and the name 
which once applied to the entire 
settlement in the Mission Creek 
and Mill Creek valleys, has now 
come to apply only to tho area 
south of Mission Creek, near toe 
lake.
A change In tho delivery of 
mall was brought alwit In 1893, 
when mail licgan to come in by 
lake steamer, as well as by 
stage frond tho nortli,
’Die completion of the Shus- 
wap and Okanagan Railway to 
Okanagan Landing, and toe 
launching of tho ’’A^rdecn” on 
May 3, 1802, was soon followed 
by routing of malls by train and 
t»at. Mall still came by stage 
for mony years, however,
DATE STAMP
The early bout services being 
nltnjnnte days, and tho stages 
coming on Uic off days, giving 
Itelowna a dally mail service. 
Die ■•Oknnhgan” and ’’Sica- 
moua” in turn conveyed toe 
mall, and letters |»03tmark«l, 
with the luuncs of these IxiataN
.»d '«
many arc the tales told obout I 
him by old-timers, LJ* poMmaster, Bailey.
With the development of Uie
W hen wo'vo got tho drive and the deter­
mination, there ore no limits to the gools 
we con reach, whether It's landing on the 
moon or contributing to the development 
df our community. Here a t home, it's on­
ward and upward In the 70's!
W E PLEDGE T O  DO O U R  SHARE FOR LO C A L 





Commercial and Residential 
‘ PUIMBIN6
* H U n N 6
* AIR (ONDinONIHG
* AIROIANING
* (UnOM SHEH METAl 
INSTAllATIONS
Kelowna townsite on the lake- 
aliore. l.e(|uimr s store at the 
Mission Censed lo Im' the ter­
minus of the stage line.
Agitnti II f r a i»o t (fire In 
Kelowna stAited in 
make inaiurs uvuise 
crnineiit Imd cut the
a time handled Iwth jolxs from 
a small building on the wharf.
Die mall stage to and from 
Vernon continued to be oi>er- 
ated by Willtnnv Scott, ten In 
18U2. To ' Wyatt started driving
the gov-i*“‘‘ '“h*' ““‘1 
lllild set-
urn, and drove the motor 
iStage, whu'h also still cikutimuHt
vire from the new l.mn nf Vei- J» take (lapvfivgeti., until liWl. 
non to the Missl.m bark U> lwo| D« route also servefil Ilul-
PLUMBING and
581 CMton Ave. SERVING KELOW NA AND DISTRICT SINCE 1948 Phone 762-3122
- - s ' ' ' . \  nx'vs n\ x' n'>. x '-n x x , s'.x  xxns ■' x,  ̂ x, x ,x .^  x'vn xxx-
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Chamber Of Commerce 
Had A Fruitful Year
H era U a list of som* of th« 
activities o fthe Kelowna C%am'
. ber of Conunerce during 1969, 
gleaned from its annual re* 
Vieiv.
Hie roles of each of the 'direc* 
tors and their portfolios is coy* 
cred in the report
A G RIcm nJEE (Jaek (Bereln)
•  Continued active support of 
Okanagan/Shuswap water divert 
sibn scheme.
•  Kept a watchful. eye on 
Kelowna sewage treatment pro- 
■posals.''.
0  Rejoiced at news of the 
O k a n a ^  Water Basin Study.
0  Again sponsored annual 
4-H Qub award banquet 
0  Agitated for action to be 
taken by federal government to 
end Vancouver d o ^  atiike.
0  Represented at dinners for 
L. R. Stephens and for Japanese 
cattle buyers.
0  Maintained direct liaison 
with tree-fruit industry.
COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS (Syd 
Hodge) ,
0  Following committees act­
ively engaged throughout year: 
highways, parking, traffic ad­
visory, aviation, urban renewal, 
p la n ^ g . Greyhound Bus Depot, 
freight rates, downtown core.
0  Expressed concern over lo­
cal labor unrest by direct con­
tact with Provincial Minister (rf 
Labour.
0  Through Bruce Winsby, was 
responsible for investigation and 
formation of Downtown Busines- 
smen's Association.
0  Participated in mayor’s 
Long-Range Planning Commit- 
V tee,. ■ -
0  Investigated — with Rocky 
Mountain House Chamber 
possible third main route. into 
B.C. ■
EDUCATION (Dave Bremner)
0  Involved in and supported 
visit of Alma Mater Society of 
UBC.
0  Sponosred highly successfu 
Careers Day in which 17 univer­
sities and 100 industrial concerns 
took part.
0  Ckmtinued close liaison with 
regional college and school dis­
trict 23 affairs.
0  Assisted again in Junior 
Achievement.
0  Through Ian Greenwood, 
responsible for successful gener­
al meeting with Dean Arm­





0  Intimated proposed in­
crease in dues structure.
0  Mailing list over , 900. Mem- 
, bership over 640,
0  Sponsored 62-member group 
insurance scheme with 233 in­
dividual certificates and $16,- 
OOO paid claims.
0  Up-dated chamber constit­
ution.
this area for the construction of 
industrial plants.
0  Spc^ored 65-member-Build- 
ers^hccbange which is now part 




0  Continuation of luncheon 
and diimer meetings with inter- 
e s ^ g  speakers — this year, ex­
cellent turnouts.
Another successful Cham­
ber of Commerce Week with 
the population category award 
(or second consecutive year. 
Great credit to Norm Williams 
for his efforts.
■ 0  Joint nieetings with Ver­
non and Penticton chambers. Al­
so a Kelowna chamber execu- 
tive/ci^ council dinner meeting 
which gave greater apprecia­
tion of each group’s problems.
0  Large chamber delegation 
attend^ B.C. chamber annual 
meeting in Trail.
Most successful -r- if crowd­
ed — Jamboree yet.
Dinner for P.W. Airlines 
and B.C. Air Lines co-sponsored 
with city. Also luncheon for 
Bolivian visitors.
0  Organized hovercraft de­
monstration and sell-out candi­
dates forum — this latter with 
great co-operations from J.C.’s 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS (John Pea 
cock)
0 Continued to press strong­
ly for city manager type 
operation.
0 Continued to keep weather 
eye on pollution reports eman 
ating from inside and outside 
the area.
0  Worked actively with water 
resources committee and also 
with newly-formed regional dis­
trict.
0 Assisted, where required, 
on the P. S. Ross & Association 
investigation.
0  Direct representation to 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett on 
social drinking privileges while 
airborne and on the establish­
ment of a B.C. House in Toron-
0  Initiated joint Vemon-Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna executive meet­
ings to consider issues of Val­
ley-wide concern.
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL 
(Ray Bnsoh)
0 Two major Industrial plants 
are under construction, one to 
be completed In 1970, the other 
In 1071. The new federal govern- 
ment , office building is under 
construction to be completed in 
1970.
0  Construction completed on 
a new warehouse, shipping and 
rail, terminal and a corrugated 
brat plant In the Kelowna Indust­
rial Park.
0  A new shopping centre 
opened In Rutland and a new 
$34,000,000.00 shopping, residen­
tial and commercial complex on 
Highway 97 planned to start con- 
stmctlon in 1970.
0  Approximately 50|0 indust­
rial and commercial inquiries 
and contacts were dealt with 
during the year.
0  The Industrial Commission 
er participated in industrial pro­
motional trips to Vancouver 
CalKomla and Eastern Canada 
These were sponsored by the 
Okanagan Regional Industrial 
Development Council,
0  Actively supported the 
Okanagan Regional Industrial 
Development Council In adver­
tising and promoting the Okan­
agan Similkameen area Indus 
trial potential.
0  A number of industries 
have applied under the Area 
Development Incentives Act to 
qualify by December 31, 1969 
and will be piirchaslng land In
by tha chamber during 1969 in­
clude:
ACCOMMODA'nON
0  Handling mail, teleidione 
and requests in person, (or 
every size of family or group. 
(10 hour, 7 day service sum­
mer months.)
BETTER BUSINESS ACTIVIT- 
lES
0  Advite in cases of com­
plaints about treatment (real or 
unjustified), and advice on calls 
about the Pliability of a firm 
I ̂ usually out of town). - Main ad- 
idce: “ ShOp at Home”. 
BUILDERS’ EKCHANOE 
Carrying drawing of all con­
struction projects within a wide 
radius of Kelowna. Advising 
meriiebrs of the arrival of each 




Up-tb-date! loose leaf print­
ed information on every subject 
normally considered by pros­
pective new enterprises — or 
required by existing business —• 
complete with maps, (actually- 
based statistics and <±arts. Pre­
pared for use by the Industrial 
Development Commission, also 
used extensively in answering 
letters and casual enquiries. 
R E i^  ESTA’TE 
0  (Copies of all enquiries ask­
ing about land prices, housing 
costs, or merely expressing in­
terest in moving to the area, are 
run off and distributed to all 
real estate members. Listing of 




0  Mail, telephone and personal 
calls. Printed information pre­
pared and available covering 
most frequently asked questions, 
all others carefully researched 
and fully answered. In hun­
dreds of cases as the enquirer’s 
first contact with Kelowna, the 
Chamber realizes both oppor­
tunity and responsibility. During 
the peak summer months, when 
enquiries run mainly to “Where 
to Stay” , and “What to Do” , 
the Chamber operates office and 
booth 10 hours daily, 7 days 
weekly.
From Kelownk to Rutland or 
Kelowna to Russia, goods, maQ 
or people can be dispatched 
from the apple capital road, 
rail or air as well as from any 
metropolis in Canada..
Lumbering freight trains rum­
ble throuidi the city, trucks 
growl across Okanagan Lake 
Bridge and at least twice a day 
the roar of four-engine jet air­
craft is heard overhead.
In spite of the size and effi- 
dracy of the transport and pas­
senger firnis operating out of 
and through Kdqwna they sel­
dom disturb the calm of the 
commiudty. S o m e residents
B.C. Air Lines, with Its com- 
inunity service Ideal, supple­
ments the service -with f lin ts  
to Vancouver and smaller points 
in the province.
Canadian National and Cana­
dian Pacific Railways offer 
daily (except Sunday) freight 
service for carloads and less 
than carload shipments connect­
ing with main trans- continenta 
lines. .
. Greyhound Bus. Lines starts 
out across the province from 
Kelowna, ahio connecting with 
trahs-continenfal services.
Canadian National Transport,
might be siurprised to know there Canadian Pacific Merchandising,
are three trucking lines, one bus 
compiany, two airlines, and two 
railroads in the city.
Pacific Western Airlines oper­
ates 17 round-trip flights a we^k 
to Vancouver and four a week to 
Calgary.
Chapman Trucking and Millar 
and Brown truck goods from 
Kelowna across the country.
A seaplane base is located one 
block from the Civic Centre and 
large tug boats - operate 
Okanagan Lake.
SUTHERLAND H R S T  PRESIDENT
C h a m b e r  Is  6 4  T h i s  Y e a r
The B^elowna Chamber of 
Commerce celebrates its 64th 
birthday this year. ’The board 
was formed in June, 1906, and 
its first president was D. W. 
Sutherland. G. C. Rose, pub­
lisher of the Courier, was its 
first secretary. ,
The men who have served as 
president:
1906— D. W. Sutherland
1907— D. W. Sutherland
1908— D. W. Sutherland
1909— W. A. Pitcairn
1910— P. DuMoulin 
1911^. W. Jones
1912— R. B. Kerr
1913— A. W. Bowser
1914— S. T. Elliot
1915— W. Q. Benson
1916— E. M. Carruthers
1917— H. F. Rees '
1918— William Haug
1919— W. A. Pitcairn .
1920— L. V. Rogers
1921— H. F. Rees -
1922— W. B. Adams
1923— Grote Stirling
1924— Grote Stirling
1925— A. G. McCosh
1926— W. R. Trench
1927— W. Ri Drench
1928— N. M- Foulkes
1929— T. G. Norris
1930— T. G. Norris
1931— G. A. Meikle
1932— G. A. Meikle
1933— J. H. Horn’
1934— J. H. Horn and 
D. Chapman
1935— D. (aiapman
1936— S. T. Miller . 
1937^W. A. C. Bennett
1938— W. Ai C. Bennett
1939— D. C. Patterson
1940— D. C. Patterson
1941— R. G. Rutherford
1942— R. G. Rutherford
1943— R. Whlllis 
1944-J. D. Whitham
1946_W. T. L. Roadhouse 
1947—R. P. MacLean
1948—Tetenea Qreenwood 
1948-F. N. Glsbouma 
1950-^. L. Mootelth 
1951^. Q. BMitoa 
1052--^oward FauUmar 
and G. D. Imrla 
1953—Q. D. Imrla 
U S i-J . K. Campball
1955— W. B. Hughas-Games
1956- C. B. R. Bazett
1957— G. D. Gaddes
1958- H. S. Harrison-Smith 
M59-A. R. Pollard 
1960—Len Leathley 
,1961-R. H. Wilson
1962— J. Bruce Smith
1963— T. C. McLaughlM
1964— R. L. Sharp 
1985-J. C. Foote
1966— W. R. Bennett
1967— K. F. Harding
1968— -N. B. Wlnshy
1969— G. J. S. HlrUa
1970— W. G. Knutson *
< 1
RETAIL (Ed Krahn)
Continued to boost Regatta 
with “ Welcome to Kelowna” 
buttons, as well as store decorat­
ing.. ■
0  Conducted a parking meter 
survey.
0  Disbanded as an organiza­
tion Dec. 31, and will devote 
energies to forthcoming Down­
town Businessmen’s Association,
VISITOR & CONVENTION 
(Ernie Cowan)
0  Provided director for spec­
ial events affairs and agreed to 
provide direction and housing 
for co-ordinator.
0  Boosted Kinsmen’s efforts 
to have a swimming pool.
Initiated formation of Kel­
owna Greeters’ Club.
0 Again donated to Lady of 
the Lake fund.
Concluded Seitialne du Ski 
as a chamber function with suc­
cessful dance at the Aquatic^ 
Hopefully this ski week will be 
carried on by other organiza­
tions.
During the year we were 
also actively Involved with: 
Okanagan Similkameen 
Tourist Association.
Dominion Drama Festival. 




Press, and Travel Agents tours 
North West Festivals Associa- 
tlon,;
0 Printed and distributed 
great quantities of brochures, 
maps, etc.
0  Arranged for the building 
of the "S.S. Chamber Pot 
which, piloted by Has Meikle, 
.successfully completed the grue­
lling Bath Dib Raee.
0  Entertained Wenatchee 
Royalty.
0 Acted as judge In Lilac 
Festival Coronation Ceremonies.
0  Dealt with 2,500 physical, 
mall and telephone enquiries.
0 Assisted with some 30 (Con­
ventions of all sizes. Calibre of 
these conventions continues to 
be extremely high.
Other special services llstct
C h a r t e r  G i v e n  
G y r o s  I n  1924
The Gyro Club of Kelowna 
was chartered in T924. ’There 
are still three charter members 
in the club today.
From Kelowna Gyro have 
come three distiriet governors 
and one international president.
The club is always active in 
community affairs and presently 
seven of the 15 directors of the 
chamber of commerce belong to 
Gyro, Including the president 
and the manager. Two aider- 
men are Gyros and in 10 out of 
12 years, Oie chairman of the 
Regatta Committee has also 
been a Gyro. Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett is a Gyro.
The club has 52 members and 
they meet on alternate Tuesdays 
a t the Royal Anne and atten­
dance is usually about 00 per 
cent. The club intends to raise 
the number of members to 60 
in the coming months.
The main project of Kelovma 
Gyros, continues to be the 
maintenance of the Boyce Gyro 
Park (or which funds are raised 
at an annual stag . dinner. The 
last dinner raised more than 
$2,200, which is just enough to 
maintain the park. Gyros plan 
to hold an enormous ball to 
raise funds for the proposed in­
door swimming pol in Kelowna. 
Last year the Gyro candidate 
was elected Lady of the Lake.
Gyros also have a very full 
social program. Including mixed 
golf, Christmas parties for 
children, picnics and many 
other sports activities.
Besides this, the Gyro club 
endeavor to give as much life 
and interest to their meetings â  
is possiWo. To do this they in 
vita guest speakers to speak or 
current issues. Several club 
debates were also conducted 
last year.
Tim had a 





NOT ICI-CREAM, CANDY OR COMICS, RUT 
DRUGS, MÎ DICINES AND OTHER THINGS KIDS DON'T LIKB
Some of our boit friends ere kids! They think that our itorfit ora o ortot place 
for those IKe onhancInfl little omenlllei like pololo chips ond chocolqts bars. Then comes, 
paihopi 0  hit of dlillluslonment ond a reollroilon that our stores ors more than a placs to 
puichoss tasty snacks and Intsrsitlriq reoding material . . .  a plocs to bo depended upon 
tor flKlng wbofsver needs (Ixlnfl ond soothing what needs soothing,
Doctors dspersd upon us, too, to fill vital preicripilons occurafSiy ond swiftly. All 
the people In the neighbourhood depend on ui , , , to slock everything they need'
to tell them what product Is best for their purpose, regordless of brond or cost.
We like depended upon orvi count it ns a privilege to hove served




289  Bmrnord 
762-3131
Wesibank Pharmacy
Moin St., W ettbunk 
768-5523
W E S T L A K E  P A V I N C . . .
:v





. . .  the Earth
Westlake Paving & Aggregates Ltd., paving the y t a y  with 
the finest quality asphalt concrete with the pride of top 
workmanship and materials, honesty and integrity that have 
been a part of each and all Consfmetion projects . .  . these 
main ingredients have granted os a measure of success, the 
respect of those we have worked for, and our competitors 
as well. We look back with pride in Kelowna and District






*  Subdivision Paving
*  All Types o f 
Commercial 
Aggregates
^ Excavation and 
Grading
*  Equipment Rentals
*  All Work Guaranteed
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Q u a l i t y
F I R S T
I N  T H E
O k a n a g a n
We did the pioneering way back to make certain that every product we 
sell is of the highest quality at the lowest cost. Nothing hut the best is 
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W« usa Government Inspected Quality Meats ONLY In our Processing 
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) The Garden Gate
F L O R I S T
YOITLL ENJOY A YISIT TO THE GARDEN GATE • . ,  A whole new world, In fact a wonderful wOrld 
of warmth and charm . . .  that only the beauty and fragrance of flowers can give you, awaits you here at 
The Garden Gate. Youll be pleasantly greeted by one of our experienced and well qualified floral design­
ers . . . who will, if you desire, suggest what is most appropriate for the occasion. Of course, if you are 
too busy . . . you’ve only to pick up your phone and call 763-3627 —  we have delivery in Kelovnia and 
area and we also belong to the FTD Association and Teleflorai
h  *! - I
■̂> *>,r. I
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G A V E  W INFIELD ITS N A M E
t  Thomas Wood, pioneer ran- 
*fher and justice of the peace 
came to the northern part of 
the Valley with Cornelius 
O’Keefe and 'Thomas Green- 
how in 1867. He later located
on what is now called Wood 
L,ake. Mr. Wood operated a 
large ranch there for many 
years and he called it Win­
field Lodge and from this the 
Winfield district was named.
T h e  B o y s ' C l u b  
*  F i l l e d  A  D r e a m
For an organization hampered 
'i;iiby lack of funds and an unstable 
'T ^ f  over its head; the Kelowna 
Boys’ Club has : more than ful- 
filled a dream first nurtured by 
’ the Kelowna Kinsmen Club in 
1958.
With very little else but a 
l^ lear-cu t concept of "a place to 
.Sri° • ■ • ® way to grow,” the club 
. has had a sustaining member- 
ship of 350 since its inception 
' and continues to live-up to the 
.. Ideals of its executive headed
by president Michael Utley. Not
that the road has been an easy 
4  'One.
A hALLS, SCHOOLS
After some semblance of per^
- manency at 346 Lawrence Ave., 
from 1959 to 1969, the clubs was 
A forced to vacate its headquar- 
||L  ters early this year and current- 
«  ly operates iii various church 
'* halls and schools on a flexible 
program schedule sparked by 
. full-time director, Herb Sullivan. 
•“ Besides vice-president, D. M.
"' White and treasiu-er, Ian Wil­
liamson, directors include Jack 
• Hatch, Mrs. Donald Beaver and 
•s Stan Page. Sue additional citi­
zens will be added to the execu­
tive and the organization’s an­
nual meeting next month.
Also on the agenda at the 
Ngneetlng will be the vital ques- 
xion of locating permanent head- 
quarters, spurred by building 
. ' drive chairman, Mr. White.
Of course, of no less Import- 
, ance is the ever-pressing need 
for financing which. In spite of 
a grant from the city and some 
aid from' the United Appeal, 
®  provides the club with “only 
' half the amount necessary to 
function properly in the com­
munity.” : ’
As reported by Afri Sullivan, 
“ the club is continually in fin­
ancial difficulties and most cer­
tainly needs more support from 
the community. Only a mini- 
cule part of operating expenses 
is derived from membership 
fees, which has remained at $1 
per boy since the club began. 
Both teenagers and adults vol­
untarily contribute ihany hours 
annually to makes the club a 
success, with members assisting 
in local Canadian Red Gross 
Blood donor clinics ,and acting 
as recreation co-ordinators for 
Sunnyvale School and Workshop. 
Members also Co-ordinate, a con­
tinuing first aid course eevry 
Friday at Immaculate High 
School, and each yeai? put in 
more than 3,OQO volunteer hours 
at Easter Seal Camp at Win- 
.field.
HELPED CANVAS
The United Appeal alone this 
year involved more than 100 
teenage canvassers, the greater 
portion, of whom came from 
boys’ club ranks • whose ages 
range from nine to 19- 
Not forgotten by the club is 
the rural area membership pot­
ential, and a recent session at 
Rutland attracted about 200 
youths. The project was such a 
success a similar program was 
initiated for girls with more 100 
particiepating in tumbling, bas­
ketball, table tennis and floor 
hockey. Okanagan Mission cur- 
renty has a following of 50 boys 
enjoying this type of recreation­
al sport.
As one of 90 such clubs in 
Canada serving 60,000 boys and 
girls, the Kelowna branch con­
tinues to perpetuate and uphold 
the character-building traditions 
on which the nation-wide con­
cept of the organization was 
founded.
1 0 7 9 9  
A t t e n d  
S c h o o l s
School district 23 (Kelowna) 
student population continue 
staggering expansion in. 1969 
jumping from 9,703 to 10,799— 
an increase of almost 10 per 
cent.
The percentage infirease was 
the highest the district has ex­
perienced since 1967 when en­
rolment increased 11.5 per 
cent.
In elementary schools the 
student numbers were 6,825 as 
of September 1969, compared 
with 6,093 in >968, an increase of 
541 pupils.
These figrures are based pn 
school year starting tallies and 
the elementary population, is 
actually more than 100 greater 
as. of December.
Secondary schook experien­
ced an 11 per cent increase 
which brought the total from 
3,610 in 1968 to 3,974, an in­
crease of 418 students.
In 1965 there were 2,706 stud­
ents in district 23 secondary 
schools. .
The provincial government 
moratorium on school spending 
which killed referendum 11 be­
fore it could be presented to 
the voters caused serious over­
crowding problems in Uie dis­
trict.
Some school spending appears 
imminent but the school board 
will still not get all it hoped for 
this year.
Okanagan Regional College en­
rolment dropped slightly from 
a first year figure of about 500 
pupils in spite of Kelowna cam­
pus obtaining a portable build­
ing.
The portable building took the 
college out of secondary school 
facilities and since being as­
sembled on property behind the 
vocational school has been fur­
ther enhanced by the addition 
of a library The classroo section 
was destroyed recently by fire 
but it will be replaced this 
summer.
Second year arts and science 
courses were introduced at 
Kelowna centre in 1969.
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Kelowna's Leading 
Nightspot Promises 





D i e  E l k i '  N a t i o n a l  P r o j e d
DINING *  DANCING
ĵ K clownh Elks I^odge No. 52 
Pis one of 350 Lodges in Canada.
I It is a small link in the Fi’atcr. 
<i.v'nal Order of the Benevolent and 
" Protective Order of Elks Ip Can­
ada, Its national objective ,1s 
the Purple Cross Fund and the 
Deaf Detection and Development 
Program, '
The Purple Cross Fund Is a 
national fund that enables all 
BPOE, npd OORP (women's 
V section of Elks) to support a 
fund for aid and assistance to 
any cihld under the age of 18 
regardleils of race, color, creed 
, or religion.
.1 Money from this fund has 
, been used to buy medical equi|>-
« pient, cclucnllonal cquiinnent, medical liHp and anything else that a child needs and yet may
rnot have due to financial diffi­culties, Anyone who wants help has only to apply to their near­
est BPOE or OORP lodge.
Die Elks deaf dotcetion and 
development program has been
designed to implement facilities 
In Canada for the earliest de­
tection of hearing impairment in 
the Canadian child.
Centred, at Regina, it Is hoped 
tliat in the near future every | 
hospital will be supplied with 
an aural stimulator which will 
1)0 operated by a trained staff,' 
Before an aural stimulator can j 
be Installed In any hospital, ap­
proval will have to coipc from 
the hospital administration pub­
lic health unit and ear special-1 
Ists concerned, '
The Kelowna Elks Lodge has I 
more than 100 members. It not 
only contributes to the national 
funds 8Up|)ortcd by Elks ,it also 
donates to local charities as I 
well, Last year It donated tele­
visions to Kelowna General Hos­
pital, and at Christmas food j 
hampers were distributed to the 
needy. In summer Elks look 
after the Cameron Park on Rich­
ter Street.
FRED M O L Z A H N
EVERY NIGHT P S D A Y  TO SATURDAY
We have expanded our services and nbw offer Dining/ Dancing and 
Live Entertainment NIGHTLY Tuesday through Saturday. You're sure 
to enjoy an evening of carefree pleasure at Kelowna's leading night 
spot! Cover charge is modest. Showtimes, are 9:30 p.m. and l l:30 p.m. 
Remember. .  . EVERYONE is a member of the KoKo Club!
D IA L  2-2956 F O R  R ES E R Y A T IO K S
PLAN AN EXCITING EVENING WITH GOOD FRIENDS NOW!
H o t e l s  M a i n t a i n  C o u r t e s y  
B r i n g  B a c k  T o u r is t s
Courtesy Is th« main drawing 
eard of Kelowna hotels.
■ A Kelowm* hotel manager said 
rerenllv he (eels If all eoiirl- 
ij I'sle.s are exlnided to a tourl.sl, 
jA li(« will want to return to Kel- 
“  uwiia ns many tiiue.s ns possllile,
, Ih- said tills is wliv Kelowna 
. lintelr. make. It a major point to 
• ''mu'ss eomu';;i,v when attending 
*’ tn ilie needs of tlio tourist. He 
'/ sa d Ins InUel u, slaffed by |ieo-
»vOe who Know all the major eMMil.s of Kelowna and when 
 ̂ tlie.v are asKtsl what Is going 
^ On, they can relnto several 
- fuiietioiis.
llie  manager said, another
reason, many tourlsta return 1 
for their holidays."
He sold wlienia tourist leaves | 
Ki'lowna, he does not leave wllli 
a "had in.sle In his mouth,! 
thliittlng that he has been taken 
by hotel oiiemtors,”
Tlie rates are regitiuted so the 
loiirtsl may have n wide range 
of room prices to clioo.se from, 
taklpg the one they like l>e8l,
"In this way,” he said, "they 
lire luite to get what they want. 
Tltis is what eoiints the iiiost.” 
I  he manager said some hotels 
that ore equipped with banquet 
faellltles ’’really go overlionrd”
of lortjor • liiler/*«t bv Uilslfor . CiifivenUuns, and give tJiem 
IS llifj regulatioit ,pfi‘'^ ‘‘‘>' l>''"'ible.
for the sumioei sea'oi), i He n.ud he feeU this is why 
^  "tVe feel our hotid iunl iiuilel Kelowna'is *o ws'll krtowii fo'i 
a b i 'i*  (or .iriour itie I'X'sl Inals vs.sidiiful roiisenlion fiuil- 
he ‘'anil for Ihii'liei. '
We’ re
B LA S T IN G  
O F F
into the 70's 
with a better deal for
YOUI
I See uj fodoy for tremendous | 
Isovlnoi and professional odvlca,
1 Our stock of pre-constructed' 
jrohinels, variiliei,̂  doors', win- 
jdowSi orid patio , diiors mtike 
I home modomi/qlion so much 







This Is your pefsonol invitation to visit the new KoKo Club. Dick Mollan, 
owner, looks forvyord to meeting you and promises an evening of fine 
entertainment for one and all. Dick also welcomes enquiries for catering 
of all types. The KoKo Club has complete facilities to cater all varieties of 
Wedding, Banquets and Parties.
DICK M O LLAN
T H E
2 7 5  Leon Ave. Dial 2 - 2 9 5 6
i
\
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W a  ot Conadlon Fiiserfocm Ltd./are mindful that our people ore our greatest asset. Many of 
them were born right here in Kelowna, all of them Canadians. Wise old hands that never fail in manu­
facturing products, renowned the world over for their superior quality. Bright, alert young minds develop­
i n g  new products and new methods to keep us in the forefront of world boat markets.
Each make their contribution to our continued growth and prosperity over the years. At this 
time, we salute air of our employees for their individual contribution to our continued progress.
John VonHoos shown spraying fibreglass into mold
m i M
MOSTCOPIED^BOATINTHBWESri
The Fiberform Action Fleet Is the Complete Fleetl The FIbeiw 
form boat you select is a Complete boat, better suited to you and 
your needs. Completely designed for lasting beauty. Completely 
engineered for maximum performance. Completely built for safety ,̂ , 
and endurance to give you years of pleasure at a minimum of initial 
cost and upkeep! And, the Fiberform Action Fleet is designed, 
engineered and built of the finest and best materials to insure yoii 
lasting satisfaction.
Amazing Fiberform option choice gives you big custom features 
at standard rriodeI costs! Sounds fantastic but it's true! Thirty-seven 
modelsi seventy-one features both standard and optional, twelvê  
exciting colors, and two basic hull, designs, Tri-Hull and Deep-V»' 
plus choice of outboard or inboard-outboard power help you to 
Customize your Fiberform boat for the ultimate in pleasure, service 
and pride-of-ownership for you! ' ;
Check with your Fiberform dealer today. Sea the Fiberform’ 
Fleet T—the Action Fleet — the Complete Fleet! He'll help you got''̂  
the Fiberform that's right for you! Learn why Fiberform is the 
largest builder of small boats In the West! Take comnhand with 
Fiberform!
Doa Granthem  wrapt boot with chrame molding Initollotion of teats by Gory Loboucon Frod N om ei inttolla the power plant
Tho finished product. > . onothor oddition to 
tho Fiberform Action Fleetl
P .O . Box 638, Kelowna, 
British Columbia C A N A D IA N
Aftcheroo* Marine, Nanaimo, B.C 
OowHn C«miK Soih A Door Ltd., Oowton Crtck, D.C 
Dan'a Marina Satan, Ooobroolt, B.C 
Komloopa Sport* s W . Komloop*, B.C,
Leo Edword* & Son* Ltd., ChilliwckK, B.C
Markin Eeulpmenl Ltd., N*l»on, B.C 
Tona Martel I Ltd., Princa George, B.C 
Marairy Marina Ltd., Victoria, B.C. 
Montia'* Four Seoion* Sport Center, Kelowto, B,C. 
M A P  Mercury Sol**, Durrroby 3, B.C.
Sampton'* Marina, Fort Gonry, Mon, 
Srrn Sport* Marine, Edtrtonton, Alto. 
Tarder Motor* Ltd., Bonneyvilla, Alto. 
Tomkin* Er|ulpment Ltd., Creiton, B.C. 
Troll Sport* Canter, Troll, B.C
LTD .
rVeitem Otrtboord Sotei, Voneouvtr, B.C. 
WeiUlde Service A Morinr?, Soikotoon, Soik.
Kofl'* Tfoding Poit Ltd,, Tarroca, B.C, 
Spork/* Sport Shop Ltd., Burn* Loka, B.C. 
Seofora Morina Ltd., Compball River, B,C, ¥:
y
W H E N  E X P A N S IO N  FIN IS H ED
KELOTOfA PAILT COTOIEH, BAT.. APRIL 11.1870 PAQE ISA
Hospital To Have 2 2 8  Beds
M O D ER N  FIRE-FIGHTING EQU IPM ENT
j  Ready to roar into fire- 
-fl^ting action, the Kelowna 
i v e  Brigade trucks and pump­
er stand shining in the Water
Street fire hall. Backed by a 
core of professional fire-fight- 
efs, the volunteer firemen 
provide round-the-clock pro­
tection for the city. The fire 
brigade is searching for big­
ger and more centrally locat­





F i r e  B r i g a d e  
W e l l  E q u i p p e d
Progress is measured by com­
parison and nothing proves that 
with more impact than the Kel­
owna Fire Brigade.
pioneer city fathers could 
have envisioned today’s sleek, 
modem hook and ladder battle- 
wagons, they might have given- 
up in disgust and abandoned 
their $3,000 horse-drawn ,1905 
pump hose.
. ^ u t  compared to no fire pro­
tection at all, the now ancient 
equipment that could shoot a 
ftreani of water an “amazing” 
75 feet looked better than a 
■hiny new fireball. There was 
only one thing wrong with the 
city’s first fire truck. The town 
todn’t yet bought a horse to pull 
A and  there was no water sup­
ply in existence. Both oversights 
weren’t rectified until 1906 when 
a budget was also arranged to 
lurchase $312.79 worth of extra 
se and reels.
Excluding the horse, total fire 
rotection investment — $3,312.
By ludicrous comparison, last 
year’s fire brigade operating 
budget represented process 
magnified more than 47 times 
In 65 years. And that horse- 
drawn pump wagon that took 
20 men to operate has spawned 
tome pretty sophisticated mod­
em  : offspring, including five 
lira tmeks that haven’t even the 
l^i^otest resemblance to their 
pioneer forefather. Other up-to- 
date fire-fighting refinements 
that couldn’t even be dreamed 
up'-back in 1906, Includes 4,800
feet- of three-inch hose, 37,800 
feet of 2t^-inch hose, 2,600 feet 
of It^-inch hose and 450 feet of 
suction hose. The Kelowna Fire 
Brigade equipment roster also 
has 11,180 feet of aerial ladder, 
and'2,322 feet of ground ladders. 
The department currently has a 
staff of 53 full-time and part- 
time firemen.
Last year, the brigade logged i 
296 calls, the highest in the 20-1* 
year period since 1950, and fire 
loss amounted to $790,000, the 
second highest in the same per­
iod. The record fire loss yearj 
was in 1961 with $1,822,250.
Supplementing its basic fire I 
suppression chores; the brigade 
is also in rharge of the, city’s 
ambulance service which last 
year made a record 1,055 calls 
in city and district, an increase 
of 117 above 1968. The depart 
rhent has one, regular ambu­
lance and two other vehicles for 
over-lapping duties. In his 1969 
report. Chief Charles Pettman 
recommended the purchase of a 
new unit and a “well appointed” 
unit for standby call ‘ ‘at aU 
times” . The equipment roster 
also includes a portable pump 
for emergency mountain fire] 
use.
By Kelowna Fire Brigade | 
standards, progress is some-i 
thing more than comparison, 
that has grown-up with the city I 
It’s a life or death- function 
it serves and the people who de­
pend on its vital resourceful-1 
ness and dependability.
FILLING IT UP
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
city’s biggest hole, a block 
square and about 40 feet deep, 
is slowly filling up again. Rising 
at the rate of three floors every 
two weeks, the steel work for 
the 30-storey Toronto-Dominion 
Bank tower is emerging. The 
building will be the tallest in 
Vancouver.
MORE VISITORS
JASPER. Alta. (CP) — Offi 
cials of Jasper National Park 
report an increase of 50 per 
cent in the number of visitors 
travelling in the park, this whi­
ter compared with last year. In 
February, 22,203 persons were 
counted, up from 15,828 last 
year. Greater increases were 
recorded in other months.
The spanking-new corridora 
and sophisticated gadgetry of 
Kelowna General Hospital’s 
bed acute-care section have 
come from a dreairi to reality 
in seven years.
The turning pbint in the hos­
pital's half-cratuey h i  s to r  y 
came in February, 1963 when 
Kelowna received permission to 
build the $6,325,700 addition. 
This in turn, is one part of the 
overall hospital expansion pro­
gram which tallies at a cool 
$10,000,000.
Actual construction of Block 
B, the acute care uhit, began 
in August of 1967, arid since 
then city building statistics 
have been jumping monthly 
wiOi the mammoth project.
The program, calls for an 
ultirriate 228 beds, and during 
the past two years the construb- 
tioh plan has occupied all major 
projects of the hospital’s board 
of trustees.
During August of 1967 the ac­
tual construction of ^he new 
additions began, when the pld 
annex, the original hospital, 
was torn down to make way for 
Block B, the 153-bed acute-care 
unit. ■
Back in 1963, however, after 
receiving authorization to pro­
ceed, McCarter, Naime and 
Partners, Vancouver architects, 
were told to proceed with 
sketch plans in May that year.
In June, the board received 
the first of a long series of 
sketches.
The following year, at the 
end of January, the minister 
authorized construction of 20 to 
24 psycljiatric beds.
The C ^tra l O kanag^ Re. 
gional Hospital District plebis­
cite was a success in March of 
19M, and April 23 the district 
was incorix>rated. < “
T he unit roughly encompasses 
the same area as School Dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna), including 
the City of Kelowna, the Peach- 
land area and the old boundar­
ies of the now-defunct Hospital 
improvement District ,
Duties of the Central Okana­
gan Regional Hospital District 
include all the financial func­
tions formerly undertaken by 
the three separate entitles.
A money referendum for $2, 
558,535 was passed in March 
1965. This was the amount the 
hospital district paid for. The 
total money bylaw made $5,- 
932,000 available for hospital 
use."^'
In May, 1965, the minister 
gave approval in principle for 
an extended care imit to be 
built. On Dec. 22, the board
received a Christmas- present 
from tile minister with permis­
sion to go to working drawings 
on Block B.
The board received permis­
sion to plan a 70-bed extended 
care unit in March, 1966.
TALKINGEST CITT
EDMONTON (CP) — If talk­
ing has anything to do with tele­
phones per capita, Calgary is 
the talkingest city in Canada. 
With a population of 399,025, it 
has 64.6 telephones per 100 per­
sons. The ndtional average is 
142.1 per 100.
By May, 196$, the first physi­
cal 'changes leading to the new 
hospital were made. Renova­
tions were begun, to maintain 
the 168 b e ^  in me hospital.
: July 26, tenders were opened 
for a temporary administration 
wing and to convert the admis­
sion wing to a children’s ward 
and the nurses' residence to a 
psychiatric ward.
The first patients were mov­
ed out of the old annex Iri Nov­
ember that year.
A second successful referen­
dum was passed Dec. 10, 1966, 
lor $4,211,595. The'hospital dls- 
trict’s share of this referendum 
was $2,033,971.
In April, approval was given 
to call tenders for Block B, arid 
on June 20, the bids were open­
ed arid, a tender for $5,831,902 
from Janin Western ConStme- 
tion was accepted.The contract 
was signed Aug. 17 and on Aug. 
28, site preparation began.
(in Sept. 7, the regional hos­
pital district ' letters patent 
were received.
Presently, the board is await­
ing government approval of 
sketches for the 70-bed extend­
ed-care unit.
In addition, in 1967 a six 
bed intensive care unit was 
opened in June.
Very early in the 1920s, the 
hospital instituted a school of 
nursing, graduating its first 
class of approximately six stu­
dents, in 1925. The school be­
gan to phase out its nursing 
program in about 1927, until the 
final class of Kelowna General 
students graduated in 1938.
ing north-wing of the hospital 
was built, which provided for 
surgical and obsteMcal patient 
acconunodation. Then in 1952, 
additional surgical and medical 
facilities were added which 
constitutes the present south 
wing. With the expansion to 
that date, the total bed capac­
ity grew to a complement ol 
IM b ^ s .
During the year of 1963, plana 
began to be formulated with 
regards to a new and more ade. 
quate hospital complex. Actual 
construction of a part of thi 
new complex, Block B, com­
menced in 1 ^ .  In August ol 
that year, the "old annex,” or 
original Kelowna General Hos­
pital was demolished.
This brings us' to the years 
1969-70, in which we finally saw - 
the opening of the new hospital 
or Block B. The facilities which 
have been used to date are to 
be renovated and will then con- 
riitute Block A. The Extended 
Care Unit, Block C, will be 
completed during 1970. Upon 
completion of the entire com­
plex, the bed capacity will total 
approxim ate 330 beds.
Along wim the increase in 
the number of beds, the new 
Kelowna General Hospital will 
be able to offer the public more 
adequate and varied health ser­
vices. -
CURLING A HIT
F O R T  McMURRAY, Alta. 
(CP) — Curling is the most pop­
ular recreation in this town, a 
study by the Alberta depart­
ment of youth shows. Of the 
town’s 6,000 persons, 31 per cent 
participate in curling while 23. 
per cent play basketball. De­
spite the town’s close proximity 
to excellent hunting and fishing 
only 21......- „ ...........  areas,  per cent take
In 1940, the present and exist-'part in those activities.
Kelowna was guarded through 
I ,by 18 and one-third Moun- 
BS.. ^
The “ one-third,” if you can 
visualize say one leg and one 
ar|n.in uniform, is a part-time 
"ident man” who will become 
ode and one-third in April.
‘Staff Sgt. K. A. Attree, Kel- 
o v ^  detachment commander, 
■afirthe city-wide force is slat­
ed to get two additional men 
tHtijis year, boo.sting t h e i r  
strength clo.ser, hut not up to 
national average.
T he Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics places the national 
average at 1.8 iwlicemcn for 
every 1,000 people or one police­
man for every ii.W people,
Kclo\yna will liave 20 and i>no- 
thjrd policemen for more than 
20,000 people.
force which guards tlie 
diatrlcti lake and highways of 
th'o urea l.i Btntloiuai along with 
thjB city detachment at tlie 
^i^adquartorB on Doyle Avenue, 
the district detachment 
12 men, highway patrol, 
Identification section, two 
«i|d marine two.
Employed to ns.slsl the 
RCMP In their duties are two 
stonographers. and four city of 
KoloWna guards, 
jliicrcnseii In thq di.strlct and 
higitwny patrol forces are ox- 
pacUHl but,arc approved by the 
provincial government, not the 
city.
"Wo pro|K)sltlon the city each 
4|fear for increases but word 
comes later on district increas­
es,” Staff Sgt. Attree said.
AIhhU 30 auxiliary constables 
are sworn in twice a year to i>e 
on call at nil times and supple­
ment the icgulai' force.
^ F o r  special evciits, such ;i.s 
Wegatta, constables arc “Ixn- 
rowc<i” from other detach­
ments.
While Kelowna Mounttes need 
mwre men they ahso nee<i more 
Bi>acc.
Overcrowding, which h a s  
t i ^ e  forced local iiolicc |o
move, is causing sciiou.s pro- 
.blems nt headquarters where 
■ome (vffices aic tocatril in
heallcss, wmdnwlcM secthin-'
of the basement,
The m o d e r n  l>rown l)i ick 
hulUllng, which also houses 
J r f te  1). M .Wlule’s ptovun lid
IS the llilid lioiiK- till
tiro'Mounties since they were 
, ^lalkhslii-d Ml Ml I'.l'iO
li ' ■ I
Prior to the RCMP, provincial 
policemen were the law and or-1 
der in Kelowna and in B.C.
About 500 RCMP officers I 
from the Prairies were brought 
Into B.C. when the provincial 
police began to disband, but| 
the change-over took time.
Provincial policemen either I 
Joined the RCMP, went to train-1 
Ing centres for refresher cour­
ses or left the service.
The RCMP started in Kef- 
ownn with seven men to patrol 
the city and one or two addi­
tional men to cover areas out­
side the city.
The Mounlic.s were first hous­
ed In what Is now the site of I 
the Royal Anne Hotel beverage 
room, at that time an old wood­
en building, After a year they 
moved to tlic former Ixiard of 
trade headquarters In city hall, j
The force again outgrow Its 
homo arid in Docomber, 1962, 
the move wii.s made to the cur-1 
rent headquarters, j
The full name of the original! 
commanding officer of the Kel-1 
owna detacluncnt Is lost to thcji 
viigiiries of history, but most j 
pcoplo iigrcc his name was 
'niomas, , I
In ID̂ .-), Cpi. E, D. Anderson 
turned command over to Sgt,
W. B. Irving who remained In I 
Kelowna until July, 10.50, when | 
he was replaced by Cpl, E. R. 
Hickman.
Cpl. Hickman remained until I 
September, when Staff Sgt. M.
N; MacAlpino took over.
Command went to Staff Sgt,'
R, n. McKay in 1061, then in 
January 1%3 Staff Sgt. T, .1,' 
Kelly look over.
Staff Sgt., Kelly left Kelowna • 
III Augu.'il ilHki to bo re|)laced I 
by Staff Sgt, G. A. Phillips I 
who came from division head-, 
quarters in Kamloops.
In 1067 Staff Sgt, Attree tmik i' 
over,
I RED TO (JRF.'e N
HALIFAX iCT’ i ..  Gieen tad
lijilU.s on iiiilomohiliei could cm 
'down highway traffic accidental 
int mght, «nv.s Dr, Arthur Sc- 
riMil. (luei'iar of (he eomnmmtv
..'enu 'c  ill Hiutjkl.vn...Cciliegc.i
I'Having n red tail light and!
;blighter red lirake light makes! 
as fmu li «en.«e liuviiig a usl 
ti.i((h held I.ii gu and a
tiimlitrr led light ^l^,^^dp," A
lull lo liave the ehiinge mad* Is 
l elme iao state ICgislatuies, ,
^ n iw i ta /n c eFRUIT <
growers/  mutual
. . .  b r i g h t  
w i t h  h o p e
C R O P
a n d  f u l l  o f
■ ^
p r o m is e
In the dov/n of 1970, a new day begins, 
and on the horizon we behold the prospects of 
0 brighter, batter future. There ore challenges 
ahead, problems to meet and conquer, diffi­
culties to overcome . . . yet there is also the 
bright promise that, with the efforts of oil, 
wo shall achieve 0 community, and o world, 
richod in progress and prosperity. Inspired by 
the even; greater assets of kindliness and 
friendliness. Together, wo shall realize the 
great potential that the decade ahead holds 
for us.
T h li it our now building completed in 1965. W e hovo over 85 employaoi ond agents with o^otol onnuol 
payroll of over $400,000.00. Most of which it put in our local economy. W o ore a policy holder owned 
company. Owned by the people ot tho Okanogan* serving the pcoplo of the Okanogan.
The O n ly Insurance 
Com pany w ilh a H ead 
Office located In the 
Okanagan




1441 Ellli Sl. — 762-4130
W . R. (Bill) Connsr
1441 Uhl $r. — 762-4130
M . W . (M ike) Shiskin
1441 Uhl Sl. ~  762-4138
"Ric" Woolmon
WlnfliM —- 766-2920
1 4 4 1  Ellis SI. AI.O reprisiGntlns Co-operafiv. L if .  l^ iM fanc. Company, Cu-op^fotlvo f i r .  .& Coiuolty CornponV 7 6 H 1 3 8
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A T H A N S  TOW ER P O P U LA R
Many a champion diver has 
soared through the air from 
this edifice in Kelowna 'City 
Park. Athans Tower, named 
after Kelowna’s Dr. George
Athans, Canadian and Olym­
pic diving champion, has be­
come an integral part of the 
annual. Regatta water sporta 
events and a familiar land
mark In the park. Dr. Athans 
was named last year to the 
B, C. 'Hall of Fame for his 
atheletic accomplishments.
(Courier Photo)
C i t y  I n c o r p o r a t e d  In  / 0 5  
W i t h  A  P o p u l a t i o n  O f  6 0 0
The early 19th Century Fur 
Brigades used the Okanagan 
Valley as a main North-South 
trail, and in 1858, Father Pan- 
dosy of the Oblate Order es­
tablished a Mission here. The 
old buildings still stand on the 
present clay City Boundaries. 
Apple trees planted at the Mis­
sion thrived so well that in 
1892 early settlers planted the 
first commercial orchards.
In May 1905̂  the growing set­
tlement was incorporated as a 
city, with a population of 600. 
It is administei-ed by a mayor, 
and six aldermen, who are all 
elected for two year terms. 
(Three aldermen retire each 
year.) -
The city has been well tend­
ed and thoughtfully developed. 
It was the first of British Col­
umbia’s smaller cities to adopt 
7.oning and building bylaws.
POPULATION GROWTH
First major increase occur­
red between 1898 and 1910 and 
resulted from the success of 
Lord Aberdeen’s experiments 
; in apple production. During this 
period irrigation systems were 
developed and fruit tree plant­
ings increased greatly.
Second influx occurred dur­
ing the 1930’s when the drought 
and depression years on the 
Prairies spurred families to 
move west to where the grow 
ing fruit production offered 
prospects of employment—and, 
much pleasanter climatic conr 
ditions.
Growth has been steady since
the end of the Second World 
War. The mild dry climate has 
attracted many, while the ex­
cellent highways developed 
mainly during the past, 10 
years, and air services,' have 
helped to develop Kelowna as a 
strategic, headquarters for dis­
tributors and sales representa­
tives.
Numerous enterprises have 
developed in the area because 
the principals ’’wanted to live 
here.”
FRUIT
From small beginnings the 
fruit business has ̂ developed to 
a point where todayj one third 
of all apple shipments in Can­
ada originate from this City 
and Kelowna itself is the focal 
point of the largest fruit-grow­
ing district in Canada.
Rail links in the 1890’s ex­
tended local business horizons 
and the demands of railroad 
constiuction crews were direct­
ly responsible for establish­
ment of the first cannery in 
1910.
LUMBERING
Lumbering is the other, orig­
inal basic industry of the area, 
and continues to play a major 
role in the local economy, to­
day, First sawmills were con­
structed in 1882-1883 and fruit 
containers were then, and still 
are, major products of the local 
mills.
TOURIST
Opening Of the Rogers Pass 
section of the Trans-Canada 
Highway has not only brought
Prairie markets much closer, 
but, has also considerably 
swelled an already large tour­
ist business.
Tied in with this, recent sub­
stantial additions of luxury ac­
commodations have played a 
major part in obtaining in­
creasing numbers of conven­
tions. And development of 
three major ski areas, equip­
ped with the latest tows, has 
boomed winter business.
Central Point 
Fo r W ide 
Industrial Area
Kelowna is the central point | 
of a wide industrial and agricul­
tural area, from Calgary west I 
to Victoria and Prince George 
south to Spokane in the United | 
States.
’There are some 8,000,000 peo-| 
pie living within a 500 mile ra­
dius.
Population figures for 1966 are I 
as follows: Calgary 323,289; Eld- 
monton 372,650; Kamloops and 
N. Kamloops 21,645; Metropoli­
tan Portland 913,400; Prince 
George 23,838; Seattle 567,000; 
Spokane 186,750; Tacoma 153,- 
500; Greater Vancouver 689,170; 
Victoria 56,464. Population for 
Kelowna in 1969 was given as |
18..')0n.
i m m m
t)ur aims foe bur comimmily, its pro,i.Mvs.s, aiul prosperity, 
must and shall he achieved, by the joint efforts of all. As we 
work together with purpose.'and with intcrpsl In the good 
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. .  s u c c e s s  f o r  t h e  
f u t u r e  l ie s  in  o u r  h a n d s
The past year proved to be one of growth, expansion and we bdieve improvement for 
secondary raw materials, Obviously,much of this would not have been accomplished 
without the valued patronage of you, our customers. For this our sin cers thanks.
We set our sights on 1970 specifically and to  the future in general, hoping that your 
confidence in us will be further justified by some of our announced changes such as:
*  M OBILE C R A N E A N D  M AG N ET
*  7  TRUCKS EQUIPPED  FO R  SCRAP H A N D LIN G
EELOWNA J t m X  OOVBIEB. BAT., APRIL U. 1974 PAGE ITA
R O Y A L  C A N A D IA N  LE G IO N
K E L O W N A  
B R A N C H
A  V e t e r a n  s O r g a n i z a t i o n
S E R V I N G  V E T E R A N S  . . . T H E I R  F A M I L I E S  . . . O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
The Inferior's Largest Branch is 
proud to ploy it's part in Kelowna's 
future  ̂ emphasizing that
Service Is Not for Self But for Others
V e t e r a n Y o u t h
o Provided Welfare and Help to Needy Veterans 
and Dependents
 ̂o In  Excess of $2,000.00 Spent on This Cause 
from Annual Poppy Fund Canvass.
•  Hospital and Home Visitation
•  Senior Veterans Holiday Camp
Sponsored Facilities tor Air Cadet Training 
Sponsored Track and Field 
Spon^red Two Baseball Teams 
Sponsored Minor Hockey and Soccer 
Donated to Girl Guides and Broymie Camp. 
Sponsored Annual Candidatie for Lady of the 
' Lake '
Sponsored Annual Children’s Christmas Party
A. J. Barnes
D E A R  FRIENDS;
It  gives me both pleasure and satisfaction to speak to yon on behalf 
of Branch No. 26 and for the part the Royal Canadian Legion plays in 
community endeavors.
Our Branch has grown 50%  over the past 6 years, in keeping with the 
growth of our city. This year will sec our premises renovated and expanded 
to provide the people of Kelowna with the largest and most completely 
equipped banquet facilities in the area.
May 1 take this opportunity to thank our members and the citizens of 
Kelowna for supporting our various projects in the past and we earnestly 
hope this may continue in the future.
May we cuntinue to “Grow with Kclqwna.”
A. J. BARNES, President 
Branch No. 26.
S c h o l a r s h i p s
•  Bursary/Scholarships Awarded Annually in 
Excess of $3,000.00
•  During the Last 12 Years We’re Proud to Have
Awarded Approximately $30,000.00 on This 
Cause.
•  Awarded 11 Scholarships in 1969. (7 Local and 
4 Provincial).
C o m m u n i t y
0 Furnished a Ward In Kelowna’s New General 
Hospital
0 $500.00 Donated to Kelowna’s Search and 
Rescue Group
0 Sponsored and Set Up Community “Pipe Band”.
D E A R  FRIENDS:
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch No. 26, Royal Canadian Legion is a 
dedicated group of ladies, pledged to assist the Legion Branch in any way 
possihle. Financial assistance is given to the Branch each year, with money 
raised principally through catering and the weekly Bingo Night. Generous 
donations are also made to the Kelowna General Hospital, Veterans’ Hos­
pitals and Scholarships for local students.
(A U D R E Y ) MRS. THOS. EWINGS,
President,
Ladies’ Auxiliiuy, Branch No. 26.
I f  A  V e t e r a n  -  W h y  N o t  A
\  n'
, .S k l  
Mrs. Thus. Ewings
f  »Sr'J
Contact The Secretary today Wr Membership Details
S EC R ETA R Y-M A N A G ER
A . C. W O O D
1 6 3 3  ELLIS STREET 
7 6 2 4 1 1 7
FAGB ISA KELOWNA P m T  COCBIEB, SAT., APRIL U , W»
CITY COUNCIL CHAM BERS
Between the Canadian map­
le leaf flag and the Union 
Jack is an elaborate City of 
Kelowna coat of arms, with 
the motto fruitful in unity. 
The motto is there to remind 
city fathers of their responsi­
bilities in planning for cur­
rent and future city progress. 
The city council chamVipr. 
with Okanagan Lake visible 
through the windows, has been 
the scene of Monday night 
council sessions since the city 
hall opened in 1951. Although
the six aldermen and mayor 
don’t always appear united 
and occasionally not too fruit­
ful, they all. have a common 
goal . . .  to work for the bet­
terment of Kelowna.
(Courier Photo)
i o n a l  D i s t r i c t  
H a d  A  B u s y  Y e a r
The Regional District pro- 
Sressed favourably during the 
past year with estal^hm ent of 
an office, employing staff and 
assuming various functions.
With a referradum being pas­
sed by the owner electors of 
Electoral Area E in October of
1968, the Regional District 
built and equipped a two-bay 
fire hall on the property locat­
ed on the KLO Road. The build­
ing was completed and an of­
ficial opening was held No­
vember 8, 1969.
After a considerable search 
the Regional Board signed an 
agreement on March 6, 1969 to 
lease 2,700 square feet of office 
space from A. Simoneau and 
Son Ltd. 540-Groves Avenue, to 
establish the officer of the 
Regional. District.
The Regional Board employed 
a full time administrator and 
his duties commenced April 1,
1969. Previous to this appoint­
ment, the Regional Board em­
ployed part-time secretarial as 
sistance.
April 1, i9Q9 also marked 
the date assuming the func­
tion of the Regional Planning 
and Building regulations.
The employiees, namely a Re 
gional Planning Director, Tech­
nical' Assistant and a stenogra­
pher, of the Central Okianagan 
! Regional Planning Board were 
employed by the Regional 
Board and . toelr offices were 
moved form their previous lo­
cation to the new Regional Dis­
trict offices.
The Regional Board during
TAKE TURNS
From April to June and Sep­
tember to December, 1,000,000 
school children take turns weed­
ing and transplanting the rice in 
Ceylon.
K e l o w n a  H a s  I D  D o c t o r s  
A n d  H a l f  A r e  S p d a l i s t s
A hmpital Isn't much good un- ing program for K-ray tech-
noloiless you have competent staff to 
(gierate it  and a  pool of doctors 
to make use of the facilities.
With the iq>ening of the $6,325,- 
700 acute care centre a t Kel­
owna Geneiral Hospital, Kelowna 
how has not only one of the 
province’s most modem plants, 
but the staff to go with it. '
’Ihe city is , the medical centre 
of the Okanagan. The number 
of doctors practising here con­
stitutes more than Vernon and 
Penticton MDs combined. O u t 
of 60 doctors practising, about 
half are specialists, ’niis in­
cludes one orthodontist to ser­
vice the dentists in the city.
bRGANZED
The medical men are organ­
ized imder the Kelowna Medical 
Society, a forum for exchange 
of ideas. The group meets quar­
terly at the hospital.
’The association is part of a 
larger national groups—the Ca­
nadian Medical Association. It 
is a professional association, not 
a xmioi.
President of the local, associa­
tion is Dr. Robert S. Smith, 231 
Lawrence Ave. Dr. Grahame W. 
K. Thorkelson, 1605 Glenmore 
St. is vice-president; and Dr. 
Arthur Dick, 1710 Ellis St. is 
secretary.
Backing up the doctors are, 
of course, the hospital staff it­
self, and a number of medical 
specialists all making up the 
forces that keep toe area 
healthy.
’The director of laboratpry-ser­
vices for toe Okanagan* Valley 
and his associate pathologist 
have their regional laboratory 
and headquarters at toe hospital 
here.
gy ^ d e n ts  and plana for a 
similar program for laboratory 
technology students.
The hospital and B.C. Voca­
tional School in Kelowna have a 
training program for practical 
nurses. Training in medical and 
para-medical services are alsoi 
being planned. An intern train­
ing program is also prowded.
When complete, these services 
will give Kelowna one of the best 
equipped of the larger medical 
centoes in the province. |
Also centred in Kelowna is 
the South Okanagan Health 
Unit The medical health officer 
here. Dr. D. A; Clarke, directs 
offices in five other Valley cen­
tres from toe central office. 
'The regional Mental Health Cen­
tre covers three health unit 
districts.
Separate from the hospital, 
but playing a supporting role, 
are a nurnber of good private 
niursing homes and a city- 
operated senior citizens home.
A D D IT IO N S  P L A N N E D
New Industrial Growth 
Established Each Year
K-RAY TRAINING
In association with the B.C. 
Institute of Technology, Burn­
aby, the hospital offers a train-
A .C .T . Function 
A s  Service Club
Founded in Calgary in 1918 
Associated Canadian Travellers 
was formed as a social club for 
salesmen ai^d their families to 
compensate for the unusual 
amount of travelling and mov­
ing they must do.
’The ACT has retained its 
original objects functioning as 
a service club and helping re­
tarded children and other chari­
ties.
In Kelowna they help Sunny­
vale for toe retarded, finan­
cially help C.A.RiS., minor 
sports, toe White Heather con­
certs and toe Regatta.
The Kelowna area has the 
largest, concentration of , secon­
dary industry in the p ro ^ c e , 
outside toe lower mainland, 
says the Kelowna Industrial 
Conimissioh. ’The comissioners 
point out this has come about 
mainly through the, federal 
government’s Designated Area 
Incentive Program, which oper­
ated for four years in toe Oka­
nagan.
Although toe incentive plan 
ho longer applies to the area, 
Kelowna will continue to pro­
gress in the '70s with new in­
dustrial growth being establish­
ed each year. '
A moderate, year round cli­
mate and a picturesque-setting 
have combined to bring many 
new residents. New highway 
links to east and west and south 
to the U.S., and a reputation for 
being a popular summer as well 
as winter sports resort, have all 
combined to mark a period of 
unusual growth.
Present and projected popula­
tion growth have brought about 
plans for a new $34,000,000 
shopping centre, to be built by 
Marathon Realty Ltd] a n d  
Okanagan Holdings Ltd.
T h e  project, to be built adja­
cent to Highway 97 between Kel­
owna and Rutland, includes a 
150-room hotel and convention 
facilities, two major department 
stores, two supermarkets, 
junior department and 40 other 
stores, with parking for 1,850 
cars in the shopping area.- 
In addition, the new centre.
to be called Orchard Park, will 
i n c l u d e  multi-family garden 
a p a r tm e n ts , - condominiums, 
town houses and a  highrise, 
office and commercial complex 
and a 1,500 seat theatre.
ORCHARD PARK
Construction of Orchard Park 
is to commence this spring. >
Detailed planning is also 
going ahead on the first stage 
of a $20,000,000 community de­
velopment, Dilworth Estates, on 
Dilwprth llMountain. This is toe 
last imdeveloped tract of land 
within the Kelowna city limits. 
The plan calls for a residential 
community for 6,000 to 7,000 
people with homes integrated 
into a park-like setting. Pro­
vided will be a shopping centre, 
schools, park and recreational 
amenities.
In the straight industrial area 
is the new Hiram Walker and 
Sons distillery. This is being 
built in toe Winfield Industrial 
Park. It will be the second 
largest distillery in Canada 
when it goes into operation in 
the spring of 1971. Cost esti­
mates on toe distillery are $30,- 
000,000. . .
Additions planned to the Kel­
owna area in 1970 include Fiber- 
plast Products Ltd., a federal 
government office building. In­
land Natural Gas Co. Ltd. (new 
sales, maintenance and ware­
house facility); a new factory 
for Comfort Furniture Manu­
facturing, a new mobile home 
factory for Homco Industries 
Ltd., a new plant for Barbies
Candies Ltd. a n d  Prestigi 
Cabinets.
In 1969, figures from Kelowna . 
and toe Regional District of 
Central OkanUgan building de­
partments showed that more 
than $30,000,000 in construction 
took place, extending from Win­
field to Westbank. Of this 
figure; $12,243,304 was built 
within toe Kelowna city limits, ‘I 
whQe $18,585,340 in new build- ffiV 
ing. for toe year, was construct­
ed outside the city, in toe dis- ' 
trict.
The apple crop contributes toe 
highest percentage of any fruit 
to  t h e  B.C. agricultural 
economy. The Okanagan har­
vests 92 per cent of all fruit in 
the province and naturally, 
plays a proportionately large 
sum in the economy of the 
Okanagan Valley itself.
During 1968, some 16,000 work- ' 
ers were involved in the tree 
fruit industry, either on a full 
or part time basis.
Sun-Rype Products Ltd. has-, 
just completed a successfully 
year, with a total tonnage o l*  
16,496. This was the lowest 
tonnage received for the past 
14 years, but sales of $6.77 mil­
lion are only $230,000 short of toe 
all time high reached last year. 
The average earnings of $66.93 
a ton, after full depreciation, is 
the highest ever realized. Last 
year, toe average earning was 
$41.73 and the previous all time 
high was an average of $56.02 in 
the 1964-65 year.
the first half of the year gave 
considerable study to the con­
trol of noxious and destructive 
insects and top provincial gov­
ernment issued Supplementary 
Letters Patent granting toe 
function on June 16, 19i59. A 
By-Law for this purpose was 
adopted early in 1970.
The Okanagan Basin Water 
Board, of which toe Regional 
District is a component, was 
officially established with the 
issuing of Supplementary letters 
Patent granting toe function 
October 23, 1969,
T h e  Water Board played an 
instigational role in the signing 
of the Canada-British Columbia 
Okanagan Basin agreement to 
study water quantity and qual­
ity in the Okanagan Basin.
The Okanagan Basin Water 
Board also employed a full 
time secretary - manager to 
commence duties early in toe 
New Year with offices located 
in toe Regional District office, 
540-Groves Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C.
December 1, 1969, marked toe 
date the Regional Board as- 
siuned toe, function of admin­
istering zoning building Inspec­
tion regulations. The Board 
established a Technical Plan­
ning Committee pursuant to the 
Municipal Act, and have since 
drafted and given study to a 
Zoning Regulation By-Law. Its 
proposed toat the by-law will 
be adopted early tois year, 
thereby causing regulations to 
be in effect throughout all 
Electoral Areas of the Regional 
District.
With the assumption of build­
ing Inspection regulations the 
Board employed two building 
inspectors previously employed 
by the provincial government 
and established their operation 
within the offices of the Re­
gional District.
With the increased duties of 
the general office, the Board 
deemed it necessary to employ 
another full time stenographer 
and her duties commenced De­
cember 1, 1969.
The Board by by-law estab­
lished Advisory Planning Com- 
halsslons in all Electoral Areas 
for the purpose of advising and 
submitting rccommendfitlons to 
the Regional District Director 
of the Electoral Area in con­
nection with any matter relat­
ing to zoning, subdivision of 
land, planning apd buiUlIng 
regulations,
During the year the Regional 
Board retained Interior En­
gineering Services Ltd., to com­
plete feasibility report.-i for a 
domestic water system in Elec­
toral Areas E and F, and a 
drainage system for Ritchie 
Brook in Eloctroral Area E.
Garbage Disposal was a sub-
{ect of much discussion by the Joard during the past year with referendum being held De- 
ccml>cr 6, which whs approved 
by the owner electors by an 
overwhelming percentage of 
votes cast, The referendum 
provlde<l funds to maintain 
garbage disposal grounds.
n»o number of regular Board 
meetings held during I960, was 
22, with two special Board 
meetings held during the same 
I>crlo<l.
Capital financing was under­
taken by toe Central Okanagan 
Regional Hospital Dlstriel for 
the second year in 1969. During 
the year IM^IilS Financing 
Authority sold fotir debenture 
issues totalllr.*; $2,49t,000 on l>e- 
hnlf of the Regional Ho.spllal 
District.
Directors of the Regions 1 
District of Central Okanagan 
a re ; ' .
John McCoubrey, Electoral 
Area "A", Winfield, Oyama; 
W, C. Dennett, Electoral Area 
•’B’*. Ghnumora. McKlnlOT 
Lanmnf and Poplar Point: M, 
W. Marshall, Electoral Aiea 
’"C", Rutland; James Rluart,
Electoral Area "D", South and 
East' Kelowna.
Bert Jansen, Electoral Aren 
"A", Benvoulin, Gui.«iachan and 
South Pandosy; W. H. Ralkes, 
Electoral Area “ P", Okanagan 
Mission-Cedar Creek; D. A, 
Pritchard, Electoral Area "G", 
Lakeview Heights, Casa Loma, 
Westslde to Fintry; Andrew 
Duncan Jr., Electoral Area 
“H", G l e n  r os a, Westbank, 
Green Bay to Shannon Lake: 
George' Whittaker, Electoi'iil 
Area "1", Bolgo, East Rutland, 
Ellison.
Other functions under* study 
are: Domestic Sewerage Dis­
posal System—Dallas Road Sul>- 
dlvision; R e g i o n  n I Truffle 
Study; Reglonnl Fire Protection 
Survey.
Perhaps one of the youngest 
organizations in Kelowna is Ihe 
Volunteer Recreational Service.
Started In 1908, tlie VRS was 
organized to meet the existing 
social and recreatloiinl needs 
of the retired and older folk 
living In boarding hAmes and 
private hospitals in the com­
munity.
In 1969 the VRS was accepted 
as a community chest agcncx* 
and wilt become a registered 
society this year. Donations for 
Us activity so far have been 
received from C.A.R.S., the 
Art.1 Council, local citizens and 
firms,
IVrhnps It.i liiggesi area of en­
deavor Is 11s .Salurdav actlvllv 
centre in flic Flr.s't United 
Church llnll. C a r d  games, 
handlerafls, h o b l i y  displays, 
dntielng, music,\films, singing, 
enterlainmcnt anil refroshtuenis 
are regular feature.s of tlio Sat­
urday meetings. On average 
more than 150 old and retlrtxl 
folk attend these weekly affairs.
Mri. J. A. Reigate. the |H>wcr 
behind the centre, described it 
as a ' ’opring board" to a new 
ailivily centre limldlng (or 
eldei ly folk in'Ihe aiea.
A MOVING FORWARD OR 
ONWARD:
IMPROVEMENT: ADVANCE
At Victory Motors We Like to Think That's the Way We Operate!
A  M E S S A G E  F R O M R O N  P R O S S ER  . . .
Progress for us Is a very tangible tiling. When one considers our premises at the corner of Pandosy and Leon Avcmia 
which employs 34 people in relation to our humble beginning back in 1945 when we employed only 8 people.
Our story is by no means unique to the citizens and work ers of Kelowna. The post war years hereabouts although not 
without momchts of trial, have been good to us all.
For us, it has been a joy to watch and participate in our community’s growth.
Wc, with our fellow citizens, hope for continued prosperity throughout the years ahead!
I I  ̂  ̂I ‘ f 1 ^  ̂ , •< v-' s' , ‘ » ‘ C| ''
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P IC il)R i:i) AHOVi:: VICrORY MOTORS, LOOKING OUT TOR KKI.OWNA MOIORISI'S FOR OVIiR 25 YKARSw
V I C T O R Y A A O T O R S
I
1575 Pfludoiv SI. t LTD. nm M  1 -m iT
nN \ N ,\N \N N'-X X
KBLOWNADAILT CO€UEB» 8AT.» APBIL 11. ItVO rAOB IIA
1 9 7 0  H o n o r  R o l l  o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t
M E R C H A N T S  and BUSINESS IN S T IT U T IO N S
A l l  G r o w i n g  w i t h  K e l o w n a . . .  A l l  C o n f i d e n t  o f  t h e  F u t u r e
3 3  Years
»  R ITC H IE'S  
D R Y  G O O D S
519 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-2534
^ 2 2  Years
T O P  H A T
’ s u p e r e t t e
HWY, 97 NORTH 
Phone 765-5738
15 Years
’  L U P T O N  
A G E N C IE S  L td .
NO. 12, SHOPS CAPRI 
Phono 762-4400
68 Years 66 Years 6 4  Ye a rs 6 0  Years 58 Years 58 Years 5 4  Years 53  Years
C A R R U T H E R S  
1 M E IK L E  L td .
Êstablished 1902 
364 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-2127 _
T H E K E L O W N A  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
492 DOYLE AVE. 
Phone,762-4445 ,
G A R D E N  C H A P E L  
F U N E R A L  
D IR E C T O R S  Ltd .
Serving Kelowna & District faithfully
1134 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-3040
T U T T 'S
T A IL O R  S H O P
411 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Phone 762-2181
C H A R LES  G A D D E S  
&  S O N  L td .
Realtors
547 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-3227.
T R E A D G O L D  
P A IN T  S U P P L Y  
,  Ltd .
1619 PANDOSY ST. 
Telephone 762-2134
F U M E R T O N 'S
Ltd .
411 BERNARD AVE.' 
Telephone 762-2022
K E L O W N A  
P R IN T IN G  
C o r  Ltd .
1580 WATER ST., 
Telephone 762-2009
4 6  Years
L X  - ;  V "
P A L A C E
M E A T  M A R K E T
1 467 BERNARD AVE.
1 -̂ Phone 762-2929
4 4  Years
R IB ELIN 'S  
C A M E R A  S H O P
274 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-2108
3 8  Years
R O Y A L  A N N E  
H O T E L
348 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-2601
3 5  Years
R O T H  D A I R Y  
P R O D U C T S
Distributors for NOCA 
Dairy Products
1136 RICHTER ST, 
Phone 762-2150
35 Years
D A Y 'S  F U N E R A L  
S ER V IC E L T D .
1665 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 762-2204
3 4  Years
N E W T O N 'S  
G R O C E R Y  Ltd .
857 ELLIS ST. ' 
Phone 762-2881
f . ■ V •
3 4  Years
T H E  G A R D E N  
G A T E
Florist
1579 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 763-3627
3 3  Years
(at this location) ; ,
F R A S E R 'S
G R O C E R Y
2902 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-5100 '
32 Years
B EN S C H L E P P E  
P L U M B IN G  &  
H E A T IN G  Ltd .
' 797 BURNE AVE. 
Phone 762-3047 :
2 2  Years
P O P E 'S  S T U D IO





C O N S T R U C T IO N
L td .
41979 PANDOSY ST. Phono 762-0928
13  Years
B A D K E
C O N S T R U C T IO N
Ltd .




j .  r i .
B U C K L A N D
L td .
, 567 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-2430
21 Years
S A L L Y  S H O P S  
L td .
353 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-3103
2 8  Years
Rdbert M .
J O H N S T O N  
R E A L T Y
& Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
532 BERNARD AVE: Phone 762-2846
21 Years
W E S T B A N K
Serving the 
Okanagan District
m a in  ST., WESTBANK 
Telephone 768-5360
2 6  Years
IN T ER IO R  R E A L  
ES T A T E A G E N C Y  
Ltd .
266 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-2675
25 Years
LIP S ET T
M O T O R S
1655 GLENMORE ST. 
Phone 762-2232
2 4  Years
H E A T H E R 'S
377 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-3123
2 4  Years
A N N E 'S - ^  
DRESS S H O P
(Anne & Harold Murray) 
BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. 
Phone 765-5140
21 Years
R O Y A L  B A K E R Y
Doug Sutherland, Manager 
511 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-2399
18 Years
«  6  Years
K E L O W N A
i^ A U C T IO N






J . C . H O O V E R  





K E L O W N A  
U P H O L S T E R Y  
&  S U P P L Y
1423A ELLIS ST. 
Phone 762-2819
13  Years
IL L IC H M A N N
SAUSAGE & 
DELICATESSEN Ltd.
1911 GLENMORE ST. 
Phone 762-2130
F U E L  S A L E S
& Johal Trucking
BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. 
.Phone 765-6280
10 Years
O K A N A G A N  
R E A L T Y  Ltd .
551 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-5544
9 Years
K E L U M B E R  
P R O D U C T S  Ltd .
and STRATO BEAMS 
Ltd.
P.O. Box 128 
REID'S CORNER 
Kelowna, B.C.Phone 765-5183
1 2  Years
SIEG M O T O R S  
Ltd .
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
Phone 762-5203
1 2  Years
B A IR D 'S  S H O ES  
&  A P P A R E L  Ltd .
NO 5, SHOPS CAPRI 
Telephone 762r2627
5 Years
J . D . A P P L I A N C E  J &  J N E W A N D  






1332 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 762*5599
3ii Years
L O U  G U ID l 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Ltd .
865 RICHTER ST. 
Phono 763-3240
8 Years
C A R T E R  
M O T O R S  Ltd .
, I I





S U N  V A L L E Y  




M I D V A L L E Y  
R E A L T Y  Ltd .
Box 429,
165 BLACK MTN. RD.
 ̂ Phone 765-6180
2 Years
"Thanks for 2 Great Years"
T H E M U S IC  
B O X
1551 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 762-5511
16  Years
L A D Y W E A R
FASHIONS & 
MILLINERY
592 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-3891
11 Years
A  &  W  
D R lV E-lN
1799 GLENMORE ST. 
Phone 762-4307
6 Years
S C H N EID ER 'S  
N e w  &  Used 
F U R N IT U R E
RR2, HWY. 97 N 
Across from Mountain 
Shadows Phone 765-6181
4  M o n th s
rV g . L E N N IE  
&  Co. Ltd .
DOB LENNIE, Pfcs.




N O R M
FR ED ER IC K
GLASS & GLAZING
177 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
Phone 762-3587
10  Years





S C H A E F E R
B U ILD ER S





■ ■ \ ,
IN L A N D  
R E A L T Y  Ltd ,
'Where Results Count"
438 BERNARD AVE. 
Tel, 763-4400
V. vX '' v '' N \ 'V V ’s, •■■., V. X' X V '•̂ N
FAiOE tOA n O L im ^  DAILT COUBIEB, BAT., A fU L It, UW
m
m i  
i i t i l W h y  ? . . Kelowna Homemakers 
to shop
C O .
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A ctu a lly . . .  there is a whole 
bagtur of reasons...
•>#1
.̂...„* m » ^
* * *  0
of our variety. In no other food store in the Kelowna area will you come near the variety we offer. Under one 
roof we offer over 8,000 grocery iterrvs — complete meat and produce departments — our own very popular 
(joinery —. Q complete delicatessen — and a snack bar. When we say we offer variety our customers know what we mean.
B EC A U S E
K
of our prices. Right down the line day after day, week after week, we offer quality merchandise at competitive prices. 
And every day we offer some of our merchondise at special prices. We firmly believe that no other Cood store 
con match our low prices.
BECAUSE
D C f  A l i c e  of our convenient location. When you park on our huge controlled parking area you ore within easy walking
l i t v A U i l L  distance of all downtown stores. Your choice is so much more. The variety all downtown stores offer Is so great.
' ■ ' ' ' ' ■ ' ' ■ , ■ ' '
D E f  Alice service. We're proud of our staff and you'll always find them proud.of their store. We're proud of the quality
u C v A y j b  , of our merchandise. We have no hesitation In saying wo unconditionally guarantee every single item wo sell and
we'll back that statement up with your money back anytime— with a smile!
of our experience. The Gordons have been serving food to the Kelowna area since 1921. Wo have grov̂ n with the 
city —. we have been successful and wo feel wo have earned that success and we know, also, that we'll have to 
•am any future success.
B EC A U S E
( "TjPmMyrJ m m i .
P w:i
R C f A lic e  management. Any store Is no bettor thontho people who manage It. Our departmenr monagors are all
DCv A i Ij L  highly trained, experienced people. Without exception they are considered tops in their trade. At every opportunity 
they are sent away on courses to increase their knowledge, Just d walk through our store will easily convince you that j lot of
' ' . ' l l '  ' ' . ' , . , ' I ', ‘ ' 'people know whot they ara doing.
I ' l l  ' ' . • '' ,
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H a d  G o o d  Y e a r
The Kelowna branch of the 
Canadian Cancer Society had 
Its most successful year as 
far as fund raising was con­
cerned.
In 1969 they managed to 
raise $16,000 for the mother 
society. Most of this money is 
going towards support of the 
increased fields of research 
and the improvement of treat­
ment facilities at the B.C. Can­
cer Institute.
As well as fund raising, the 
society holds seminars to edu­
cate local people into advances 
and problems of cancer. In 
November, 1969, a seminar was 
held in the health unit attend­
ed by representatives of all 
cancer society branches in the 
Okanagan Valley. The repre­
sentatives were addressed by 
Dr. Peter Huitema a Kelowna 
surgeon and Dr. Paul Noble 
who is chief of research ’ at 
UBC and who has been work­
ing on a new drug for cancer 
called Vincaleucoblastine.
The executive of the Kelowna
PLAN CELEBRATION
UNITED N A T I  0  N S; N.Y. 
(AP) — The planning commit­
tee for the UN's 25th anniver­
sary celebration this year has 
agreed to set aside Oct. 19-24 
for speeches by heads of state 
and government, a committee 
spokesman announced.
branch is Mrs. - Bruce Smith, 
president; Mrs. Michael Reid, 
vice-president; Mrs. G. D. Rob­
inson, secretary and Mrs. E. 
C. Snider, treasurer. There are 
15 directors, most of whom 
work on education and fund 
raising projects.
A r ts  Council 
Keeps Busy
Kelowna and DisUict Arts 
Council is an active organiza­
tion in Kelowna, which spon­
sors any art event, including 
di'ama, shows and of course art 
exhibits, takes an active stand 
for the attistic shape of Kel­
owna itself.
One of the primary things the 
council has done this year, is 
to form a committee to improve 
the look of signs around Kel­
owna. The committee was in­
strumental in having some rub­
bish bins replac^ on the 
streets.
The council is the body that 
decides grants for the B.C. 
Perpetual Grant Fund, and this 
year, grants of up to $2,500 will 
be awarded. In this way they 
are closely knit to many of the 
other art-orientated organiza­
tions in Kelowna.
R u t l a n d  
H o n o r s  
B l i n d  M a n
An 87-year-old blind man was 
chosen Rutland’s “Citizen of 
the Year” at the close of the 
Banquet of Champions, Dec. 28. 
1969. He is John Wilson, com­
poser of a Rutland community 
song, honored for his courage 
and determination in spite- of 
his handicap, -
He is a charter member and 
past president of the Rutland 
branch of Senior Citizens’ As­
sociation, and since blindness 
came upon him in 1967 has 
made a violin, which' he plays 
at the senior citizens’ meetings 
and has made a writing guide 
that enables him to carry on 
correspondence. One hobby ha 
is unable to continue is paint­
ing.
Born in Yorkshire, England, 
he emigrated to Canada and 
worked in a piano factory near 
Toronto where he carved tha 
woodwork for this instruments. 
He moved to Yorkton, Sask., 
where he farmed for 43 years. 
He married in 1813 and had 4 
family of eight children. Mr. 
Wilson came to the Okanagaq 
17 years ago. Through tin 
CNIB he learned to weave bas­
kets and has donated large 
numbers to organizations to 
help their charitable work.
B U S Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  O FF IC E
The Central Okanagan Land 
and Orchard Company sub­
divided and sold about half
of present day Rutland, and 
all of the Glenmore Valley, 
and installed the irrigation
systems. Principals in the 
company were Dr, W- H. 
Gaddes and J. W. Jones. The
U N D ER  LIGHTS
S t o c k e r s  M o v e  T o  V e r n o n
latter b e c a m e  provincial 
member for South Okanagan 
and was speaker of the house 
and later finance minister. He
is driving the white team. 
The Royal Anne Hotel now 
occupies the site of the “Pal­
ace Hotel.”
Stock car racing in the Okan­
agan is certainly a “moving” 
operation.
Not only do the cars “really 
move it” around the tracks, 
but the base of operations is 
constantly on the move.
Valley stockers and their 
fans will get their action this 
season at the Tillicum Race­
way, six miles from Vernon, off 
the Silver Star. Road. The Ver­
non track will be the fourth Val­
ley speedway in five years.
In 1966, after a layoff of 10 
years, stock car racing made a 
comeback at the Kel-Win Speed­
way, north of Kelowna on the 
Glenmore Road. The track was 
more of a miniature road rac­
ing course, bu t was too small 
and the racing operation out­
grew the track in one season.
In 1967 the oval racing scene 
moved to the Billy Foster Mem­
orial Speedway, five miles 
south of Kelowna on Highway 
97, The quarter-mile paved oval 
was named after Victoria’s 
Billy Foster, the first Cana­
dian ever to qualify for the In­
dianapolis 500, who was killed 
practising for a California race 
early in 1967.
A CROWD PLEASER
The Foster Speedway wasn’t 
a particularly good track for 
the drivers, although it was a 
crowd pleaser. Long straight 
stretches and short corners 
which weren’t banked enough 
caused a ’ lot of corner action 
and pleased the fans. The track 
operated three seasons, to the 
end of last year and was, the 
single most important factor in 
reviving Valley stock car rac­
ing interest. A trailer develop­
ment slated for the trnck area 
this year forced the Okanagan 
Trnck Racing Association to 
seek a new trnck for 1970.
The OTRA, an offshoot of the 
old Kelowna Stock Car Club, 
counts its strongest member­
ship from Kelowna and Vernon 
drivers, crews and fans.
Penticton drivers and crews 
broke away from the rest of 
the Valley scene last year and 
developed their own Penticton 
Raceway, a speedy quarter- 
mile oval, high in the Carmi 
Road hills, east of the peach 
city.
Penticton has given every in­
dication of going it alone again 
this year, so most Valley racing 
action will likely be concentra­
ted in Vernon.
Most veteran Valley stockers 
will be around for the May op­
ening in Vernon, although many 
win have new rides. The OTRA 
will race only two classes this 
season: modified stock (com­
parable to the old early-late 
class) and the popular and 
speedy B modifieds.The bid C 
modified class has been drop­
ped, so veteran drivers such as 
Earl Stein ; and Heinz Boesel 
will have to pick a new class.
Kelowna B modified drivers 
will be out in force at Vernon 
and will probably be joined by 
B jockeys from Kamloops. 
Some $30,000 is being spent to 
light the Vernon track for Sat­
urday night racing and with 
Kamloops staying with Sunday 
afternoons, drivers from both 
clubs will be able to visit re­
gularly.
The Vernoii track, used this 
winter for snowmobile racing, 
will be paved this spring and 
could be one of the fastest Ihrco- 
elghth layouts in the west. Driv­
ers are already predicting 
Speeds of close to 100 mph in 
the B modified class.
Tliere is no accurate estimate 
of how many cars will be
around for opening day, but 
there should be at least a doz­
en Bs and 20 modified stocks, 
with more being built as the 
season progresses.
The familiar Kelowna B mod­
ified drivers are set for action 
and some already have their 
cars ready to roll; names such 
as Drew Kitsch, Pete Smirl, Ab 
Funk and Doug MacNaughton.
And, with’ racing moving into 
Vernon, Lyle (The Viking) Hick­
son is coming out of retirement. 
A veteran of more than 10 
years in the Okanagan-Mainbne 
stock par Wars, The Viking is 
easily one of the area’s premier 
stockers. He sold his car last 
year and drove only a few rac­
es in Earl Stein’s car, but with 
the action in “his .own back­
yard” he has not been able to 
resist the lure to get back into 
the fray.
If the Tillicum construction 
program runs smoothly the of­
ficial opening wUl be May 23, 
with the season lasting at least 
until the Labor Day weekend.
OTRA tifficials and racing 
fans are looking , forward ■ to 
the most successful racing sea­
son in Valley history.
E x h i b i t  S o c i e t y  P r o m o t e s  
A r t  I n  A l m o s t  A n y  F o r m
The Kelowna A r t  Exhibit 
Society is devoted to the promo­
tion and furtherance of art in 
almost any form, to the benefit 
of the citizens of Kelowna and 
the surrounding area.
Probably the best known en­
deavors of the society are the 
regular exhibitions of works of 
art in the board room of the 
Okanagan Regional Library. 
Many of the pictures shown are 
valuable and are usually loaned 
by the Winnipeg Art Gallery or 
the Vancouver Art Gallery.
Other than its well known ex­
hibitions; the society runs a 
PaUette Club, where amateur
painters can learn new tech­
niques and meet regularly.
The children’s print library 
is another project of the society. 
At very little expense a child 
can borrow and trade prints of 
the great masters. There are 
more than 100 paintings a child 
can choose from, and in this 
way get acquainted with the 
paintings themselves, as well as 
learning about the painters.
T h e  Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Society also sponsors the Jury 
Art Show, for local talent.
The society’s greatest hope is 
that one day Kelownians will 
decide to have an art gallery of 
their own. To do this they must 
have the backing- and en 




SAIGON (AP) — Police con­
fiscated all copies of two Saigon 
newspapers Thursday, appar­
ently because of stories on dem­
onstrations by disabled Viet­
namese war veterans. Editions 
of three oUier newspapers were 
seized Wednesday. The two 
newspapers are considered in 
political opposition to President 
Nguyen Van Thieu.
S t a r t e d  I n  I9S?
The Order of DeMolay found­
ed in the United States in 1919, 
from a start of six members, 
novv has had more than 3,000,000 
members pass through its 
ranks, In more than 2,800 chap­
ters, in 16 countries in the west­
ern wbrld.
The Ogopogp Chapter of Kel­
owna, was started in 1957 and 
more than 400 boys between the 
ages of 14 and 21 have been or 
are members.
The main purpose of DeMolay 
is' to build bettor citizens, bet­
ter men and better friends. The 
code of: DeMolay includes a 
promise to serve God and coun­
try, to honor parents and all 
womanhhod, to be clean in inind 
and body, nnd to always bear 
the reputation of a good law- 
abiding citizen; These purposes, 
when accomplished, ai'e De- 
Molny’s contribution to any city 
in which it is situated.
Harold C; Wightmarii President of Wightman 
Plumbing and Heating Ltd. is pleased to an­
nounce the appointment of







Wightmon's therefore is 
now qualified under the- British Columbia Gas Act 
to install and service all 
sizes of gas equipment. Dick Harborne was 
formerly Kelowna area service manager for 
Inland Natural Gas Company for 13 years and 
is now holder of a B.C. Grade II gas fitter's license. DICK HARBORNE
WIGHTAAAN
Plumbing & Healing Service Ltd.
SSl Goston Ave. Phone 762-3122
Our aims for our community, its progress and 
prosperity, must and shall be achieved, by the joint 
efforts of oil. As we work together with purpose, and with 
interest in the good of the community, greater growth in 
the 70'f is bound to bo ours,
We personally invito you to drive to our nursery 
today and witness for yourself our expansion and new 
development. We hove built new greenhouses and a 
store as well os :incrcasod our stock tremendously to dis­
play more for you. Without a doubt, we have absolutely 
everything needed to grow a better garden and improve 
your lot appearance.'
Export qdvice on your lawn opd garden'edre ii'only port of oulr 
extended services. A wide variety of plants, bulbs, shrubs, trees, fertilizers, 
seed and tools allows you to pick exactly whot you wont.
Wo take pride too, in our telegram service and experience in floral 
orrongements for spcciol occasions. Wedding, floral tributes, holiday parties 
and social gatherings con bo left in our core. Why not see us today.
r t'
■V  ̂ 7
J '.
N « b w
B U R N E T T
H O R U T GREENHOUSES & NURSERY
2180 Ethel St. South Phone 7 6 2 -3 S I2
C O N T R I B U T I N G
|o the econom y of the O K A N A G A N  fo r m ore than 
years.
The o n ly com pany which designs, engineers and 
manufactures logging skidders in W estern Canada 
wilh W O R L D  W ID E outleis.
T I M B E R - T O T E R
me BEST IN lUE WEST
M AHUFAOUW HG CORPOWTIOH ITD. 1250 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C. , 76 2-2646
'VS''
R e a l t y  
B o a r d  I n  
1 2 t h  Y e a r
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procedures and a training sem­
inar was given last fall for the 
first time, for real estate secre- 
taries. ■
The Board also grants schol­
arships to top students in the 
commerce faculty at each 
year.
ACCEPT ADVKRTISINQ 
UNITED N ATIO N S,  N.Y. 
(AP) — The Intemational At­
omic Energy Agency, a UN or* 
gaidzation, says it now will ac­
cept advertising in its bimonthly 
bulletin for “equipment, servw 
ices, fuel and other matters re­
lated to atomic energy."
M A I N  S T R E E T  IN  19 0 4
This is Bernard Avenue in 
1904; The building on tlie 
right housed real estate offic­
es of Kelowna Land and Or­
chard Co., and Okanagan 
Land and Fruit Co. The let­
ters KDU stand for Kelowna 
Dippers* Union. The upper
story was used by cigar mak­
ers for manufacture of their
product in the tobacco-grow­
ing days.
USED EX T EN S IV ELY
M a n y  C i t y  A d v i s o r y  C o m m i t t e e s
One of the noted ^ in ts  of Kel­
owna city council is its exten­
sive use of advisory committees 
to help run the blossoming bus­
iness of the city.
^  Council makes extensive use 
T  of literally hundreds of citizens 
who meet regularly in commit­
tees and send recommendations 
on to the aldermen.
Now that council has said it 
will spend less time handling 
details and more time on long- 
range general policy and plan- 
inning, tile advisory committees 
^  could play an even more im­
portant role in keeping Kel­
owna's wheels turning.
i  COMMITTEES
”  Here is a list of the various 
committees a n d  groups as 
named by the 1970 council.
ADVISORY PLANNING 
COMMISSION
A. G. Barnes, CHM; H. R. 
Fretwell, P. H. W. Fulker, Dr.
H. R. Henderson, A. I. Jones, R. 
W. Lupton, W. A. Mitchell, Mrs. 
W. J. O’DonneU, D, M. Studer,
P. D. Winram; secretary, J. M. 
Simons.
-^A M IL T  COURT COMMITTEE
1 Rev. R. D; Anderson, Dr. E, 
H. Birdsall, R. L. Fieldhouse,
A. J. Gilroy, Dr. D. H. Geen, 
R. A. Gies, 1. P. Greenwood, 
K. F. Harding, Mrs. Wayne Hill,
C. H. LaBounty, Mrs. L. D. 
Lowes, P. G. McLaughlin, Dn 
M. J . B. Whitaker; secretary, 
Mrs. L. D, Lowes.
ARENA ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE
Aid. S, A. Hodge, W. D. Dean, 
Mrs. Joan Scott. Fred Pinter, 
H. L, Sullivan, L. G. M. Vos, 
T. L. Mooney, chairman; J. M. 
Simons, secretary.
DAVID LLOYD-JONES HOME 
BOARD OF MANAGEMENT
Aid. M, J. Peters, Aid. S. A. 
Hodge, J. M. Conklhi, Peter 
Ritchie, Mr.s. . R. Wilson, T.
B, Hamilton, secretary. 
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT .
^ C I E T Y  FOR RETARDFJO
C h il d r e n
^  Aid. G. C. Holland, Mrs. R. 
™ F. McWilliams, secretary.
KELOWNA AVIATION 
COMMISSION
Mayor Hilbert Roth, chnlr- 
mnn; A. E. Anderson, T. L, 
Callahan, II. R, Long, C. Gi 
Renfrew, Michael Roberts, R. 
II. Wilson, J. M. Simons, seer 
tnry.
KELOWNA CIVIL DEFENCE 
ORGANIZATION '
Aid, S. A. Hodge, Aid. Alan 
Moss, A, H. Whltehoviso, Civil 
Defence Officer.
^  KELOWNA GENERAL 
^  HOSPITAL. HOARD OP 
MANAGEMENT




Mayor Hilbert Rulli, chair 
man; Alderman Richard Stew­
art, Cltjr of Kelowna; K. F, 
Harding, Kelowna Cliamber of 
Commerce; G. S. Lawrence, 
public mcniber at large; H. R 
Simpson, public mcml>cr at 
large; H, U Mearns, Industrial 
commissioner; G, P. Stevens 
♦  director of pinhning; J. M 
Simons, secretary.
KEI.OWNA INTERNATIONAL 
REGATTA AS.SO( lATION 
Aid. Alan Mass, Aid. Q. C 
Holland.
m. KEI-OWNA PARKING 
^  COMMISSION
Aid, S. A. Halge, Aid. Alan 
Moss; C. (!. Meckling, chamlwr 
memlxT; R. J, Taylor and E 
R. Winter, Inmefiting area mem 
hers W. H. 1\irvey, rctallera’ 
.iiV'inlK'r; Jj M. Simons, tccrc- 
■^ary,
LOCAL COURT OF RE\1S10N
Mayor HiU)ert Roth, Aid. W. 
J, 6. Kane, Aid. Rtchanl 
6tew«rt« James Hudson; s«o- 
retarv.
••MUNICIPAI. M 't"  
EMERGENCY COUNCIL
^  n. M, Hakfi. J. W. ll.dfoid.
C. M. Lipsett, A. R. Pollard, 
R. J. Wilkinson, E. R. Winter.
OKANAGAN BASIN 
WATER BOARD 
Aid. W. J. C. Kane, Aid. Rich­
ard Stewart, E. F. Lawrence, 
W. Parchomchuk, secretary- 
manager.
OKANAGAN MUSEUM AND 
ARCHIVES ASSOCIATION 





Mayor Hilbert Roth, F. E. 
Atkinson, secretary.
OKANAGAN REGIONAL 
LIBRARY DISTRICT BOARD 
OF MANAGEMENT 




Aid. Alan Moss, Aid. G. C 
Holland, Don Forrest, secre­
tary.
PARKS AND RECREATION 
COMMISSION
Aid. G. C. Holland, chairman; 
Dr. K. E. Barnes, S, J. Gow- 
land. Rev. F. M. Godderis, T. 
L. Mooney, Mrs. S. L.. Ritchie, 




Aid. W. J. C. Kane, Mrs. 
Kathleen Archibald, Alan Char- 
bonneau, W. C. Green, R. F. 
Parkinson, P, J . Reigh, J . A. 




E. R. Winter, H. W. Smith, 
secretary-treasurer.
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN
Kelowna, W. J. C. Kane and 
M. J. Peters; Peachland, T. R.
Stuart; Electoral Area A, J. 
McCoubrey; Electoral Area B,
W. C. Bennett; Electoral Area
C, M. Marshall; Electoral Area
D, J. Stuart; Electoral Area E,
B. Jansen; Electoral Area F,
W. H. Raikes; Electoral Area 
G, D. Pritchard; Electoral 
Area H, A, Duncan; Electoral 
Area I, G. Whittaker; A. T,
Harrison, secretary, administra­
tor.
SOUTH OKANAGAN UNION 
BOARD OF HEALTH
Aid. M. J. Peters, Dr. D. A.
Clarke.
SEARCH AND RESCUE 
GROUP (KELOWNA)
J. E. Roberts, Co-ordinator; 
air search and assistance, R.
D. Hermansen; B.C. Fish and 
Wildlife Branch, D, B. Steuart;
B.C. Forest Service, A. L. Shaw;
B.C. Highways Department, A.
L. Freebairn; City council, S.
A. Hodge; city engineering de­
partment, E. F. Lawrence;
Civil Defence, A. H, White- 
house; communications, J. D.
Bews; Kelowna and District 
Safety Council, H. C. Langton;
Kelowna Fish and Game Club,
E, N. Popham; Okanagan Tele­
phone Co., P. A, Maundrell;
Power Squadron and Yacht 
Club, Dr. K. E. Geig; public 
boat Owners at large, W. 0
Police, Cpl. E. A.
SPORTS AND FITNESS 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Mrs. G. C. Holland, R. J. 
Brooks, J. C. Hatch, D. R. Mc- 
Intryre, R. H. Tostenson, S. J. 
Gowland, chairman; D. E. 
Jabor, C. J. Kliewer, Miss 
Debbie Weddell. Council mem­
ber and three from Public at 
Large appointed by Counefl in 
January for one year; one ap­
pointed by Parks and Recrea­
tion Commission in January or 
February each year and chair­
man Parks and Recreation 




Aid. M. J. Peters, D. A. Chap­
man, F. M. Godderis, chairman; 
Mrs. M, W. McLaughlin, Dr; 
K. A. Barnes, Dr, Michael 
Lewis, Ian ; Middler, William 




Aid. S. A. Hodge7'Ald. Alan 
Moss, M. T. Bate, G. T. Coe, 
Orval La veil, Frederick Mack- 
lin, H. E. McCormick, Constable 
R. P. A. Roseberry, Constable 
John Sherstone, M, J; Willing­
ham, J. M. Simons, secretary.
VISITOR AND 
CONVENTION BUREAU
; Aid. Alan Moss, W. J . Steven­
son, secretary.
ZONING BOARD of VARIANCE
W. T. L. Roadhouse, member; 
R. G. Whillis, Provenclal Gov­
ernment; W. B. Hughos-Games. 
Treadgold; Royal Canadian'City of Kelowna, chairman:
Cancer Research 
O n  Foresters List
The Kelowna branch of the 
Canadian Foresters Life In­
surance Society Is six years old 
this year.
The Society is wholly Cana­
dian and spends most of its 
time collecting money for can­
cer research. In 1969 the Fores­
ters donated $2,200 for this pur­
pose, which was collected by 
the sale of Christmas candy 
stockings among other things.
In October last year members 
of the society attended the Pro­
vincial assembly in Victoria 
and later in the year the men’s 
bowling team won the Berridge 
Cup in a tournment for For­
esters in B.C.
The Foresters hold about four 
socials a year as well as a 
Christmas party and a summer 
picnic.
The Society - plans to make 
1970 an even more successful 
year as far as collecting for 
the Cancer Society, goes as well 
as helping with the proposed 
swimming pool.
The Okanagan Mainline Real 
Estate Board started off its 12th 
year of operation . this March 
showing a remarkable growth 
in its short history, starting with 
12,000,000 in Multiple Listing 
sales the first year and $46,000,- 
000 reported in 1969.
New Board president George 
Salt of Enderby commenting on 
the progress of MLS in the area 
said it was indicative of how 
the Okanagan mainline itsMf 
had grown. The Board stands 
in ninth position among the 68 
Boards across Canada, outstrip­
ping larger centres siich as Que­
bec City with a population of 
350,000 and Halifax with 225,000 
as against the Okanagan’s 100,- 
OOO. ■ ■
Last year, also saw the Board 
office automated with the intro­
duction of a Data Tech system 
to record statistical information, 
as well as listings. It is the only 
such system used by a real es­
tate board in Canada and Mr, 
Salt says the procedures are bfr 
ing watched with interest across 
the coimtry.
Such automation will assist in 
the expanded business which 
will come with a projected pop­
ulation boost in toe Valley,
The Board reaches from toe 
U.S. border in the south to Kam- 
loopk in toe north and over to 
Revelstoke. Agents and sales­
men in toe Board now number 
close to 480, who must all be 
licensed under government re­
gulations.
There are five divisions, Kel­
owna, Penticton, Vernon, Kam­
loops and Shuswap-Revelstoke. 
Each has a representative on 
the Board .elected by toe divi­
sions. Penticton has Norman 
Giddy, Keith Rose; Kelowna, 
Basil Meikle and W. Ed Collin- 
son; Vernon, R. R. Neil and 
John Nakonechny; Kamloops, 
Peter Baron and Rod Turner; 
Shuswap. Frank Oben . and 
George Salt with Doug Sundby 
of Salmon Arm, president of toe 
salesmens diviison.
Each director chairs a com­
mittee on toe Board which 
meets once a month.
High on toe Board’s priorities 
is its continuing education pro­
gram for its members.
Principal seminar for this pur- 
pose is held each fall at toe 
Banff Centre for Continuing Ed­
ucation. 'This is for salesmen 
members to update themselves 
on new business methods. A 
new three year program was 
started last fall and members 
taking it will proceed to a se­
cond year program this year 
and after toe third, will receive 
a certificate. The Board also en­
courages its memebrs to take 
the special real estate diploma 
courses given by,toe University 
of B.C. faculty of commerce and
It takes a little tim e , 
care and attention 
to  g ro w  a lovely
It takes a little longer 
to g ro w  a dependable
F L O W E R
S H O P ...
The dependability and service you expect from a florist 
just doesn’t happen . . .  it requires careful attention to 
our customer’s needs. . . a respect for their problems. 
Whether it is just a plant, a floral arrangement or 
just some help in a horticultural situation, our business 
has been built on taking care of your needs.
This is the measure of our progress and it is a tradi­
tion we are going to maintain.
KAREN'S
FLO W ER  BASKET
business administration. These 
VISITED ISLANDS I are three year courses.
Writer Mark Twain visited toe Agent members also attend 
Hawaiian Islands in 1866. I seminars on ofifice and business
451 Leon Ave. Phone 2-3119
N O W
. . .  introducing new styles . .. new 
c o lo u rs . . .  and new standards  
of excellence to the W est!
M E A N S
Quality waD-to-wan 
broadlooms 
crafted with care 
designed with 
flair
. . .  and colour styled 
to create a refrc.shing 
new concept in 
luxnrinns floor coverings.
W E S T M ILLS
CARPETS LT D .
Phone 765-5192 
Kelowna, l!.C.
Sold by Ô pet Spccblisti Fverywhero
2S T IM E S
■ A H  V  W A P I Vl l l l l l l i  riiUJr lili
a t  y o u r
s e r v i c e  ‘
Our parllcipaibn In Equity Tradora Ltd., along 
with other loading Realtors, makes OUR office the 
local hoadquartors for the largest and most offcctivo 
organization of Independent real estate firms In B.C.
It puts at YOUR service combined staffs of 400 
licensed personnel, with a multitude of professionally 
competent advisors In all phases of real estate and 
all areas of the province.
For example, if YOU MOVE elsewhere In B.C., wo 
can take your present homo hero IN TRADE for the one 
wo find for you in your now location. People Power 
makes |ho difference and now wo have it twenty-fivo 
times overl
B U Y , S E L L  T R A O E . D I R E C T  T H R O U G H O U T  R C
WE TRADE HOMES ANYWHERE
O K A N A G A N
1 \
551 Bernard Ave, LIMITED Phone 762-5544
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Kelowna and district continui- 
3d its steady climb in the con­
struction fidd during 1969 with 
an allrtime high of $30,828,644 
worth of building permits issued 
during the year.
New industries, a continuing 
boom in house-buQding and the 
final stages of construction of 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
expansion were major factors in 
keeping the buiicQng activity 
high.
The 1968 construction total 






tabulated by the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan, the 
figure for 1969 was $18,585,340.
August was the healthiest 
month for building with a 
whopping $5,804,182 worth of 
construction. Most of this was 
in the district. The city’s best 
month was July with a total of ( 
$3,861,473 worth of permits is­
sued by city. balL
Ih e  poorest month In both 
city and district was January 
1969 when the total in both areas 
barely topped $1,000,000. But the
In the city itself, $12,243,304lQgure was still an improvement 
worth of building was done. In lover the end of 1968 when build- 
the district, now organized and! Ing was in a heavy slump.
W i d e  S e r v i c e  P r o v i d e d  
B y  F r u i t  G r o w e r s  M u t u a l
/O  E A R L Y  O K A N A G A N  S T E A M B O A T S
1 The ’York’ in the fore­
ground was commanded by
Capt. Joseph Weeks in 1904. 
The ‘Aberdeen’ in the back­
ground was the GPR's first 
boat on the lake. It was
launched in May, 1893. In 1897 
Capt. Weeks joined the Aber­
deen as a deck hand and in
1907 he was placed in com­
mand of her until she was re­
tired in 1913.
K e l o w n a  h la s  
2  R o t a r y  C l u b s
Form er M a yo r Started Jaycees
Loneliness and a desire to 
break down the barrier which 
existed between professional and 
businessmen at the time, were 
the reasons for the formation of 
the first Rotary club Feb. 23, 
1905. ’
Paul P. Harris, a lawyer, 
moved from Vermont to Chicago 
and missing the small-town 
friendships, decided to do some­
thing about it. He called a meet­
ing in his office of five friends 
A hardware merchant, a coal 
dealer, a tailor, a shoe merchant 
and a banker, where he outlined 
his plan of meeting once a week 
BO that the members of this 
group could become better 
acquainted with their fellow 
men. Because they met in dif­
ferent offices each week, they 
called the new club "Rotary.” 
Little did the founder think that 
from this small group of world­
wide, organization of 14,055 clubs 
in 148 countries, with an esti­
mated 60,500 Rotanans would 
develop.
The Rotary Club of Kelowna 
received its charter from Rotary 
International May 22, 1928. W. 
E. (Bill) Adams is a charter 
member. Feb. 2 1968 a second 
Rotary club was formed, Kel­
owna Capri East, and the two 
clubs have a combined niem- 
bership of 150,
Living up to their motto 
"service above self," the Joca, 
Rotarians have sponsored over 
the years many hundreds of 
small projects and several large 
ones, such as the Pleasantvale 
Homes for Senior Citizens, a 
$265,000 undertaking; The Ro­
tary Beach, where more than 
$10,000 has been spent so far 
?nd the Sunnyvale Home, a pet 
project of the Capri Rotary, The 
club has purchased and installed 
an electric ceramic kiln for the 
workshop. The Capri club also 
put up the first and second prize 
in the senior division of the High 
School Science Fair.
In addition to sponsoring pro­
jects, the local Rotarians de 
ypte a lot of time working with 
ybutli and sponsoring career 
guidance sessions, student ex­
changes with- foreign countrlc.s 
and assisting students to'attenc 
United Nations seminars.
Through suit sales and million- 
alre luncheons (where Rotarians 
have soup and a sandwich, but 
pay for a full meal once a 
month) , they hope to raise 
several thousand dollars for 
their contribution to tlie swim 
' ming jx)ol and their, pet project 
the Rotary Foundation.
Tlie inception of tlie Rotary 
Foundation Fellowship Awards 
to promote study abroad for
undergraduates, graduates, tech­
nical training and group study 
started in 1947 to honor the 
memory of Paul P. Harris, the 
Founder of Rotary. Starting 
with 18 fellowships in 1947, to­
day more than 300 awards are 
being made annually at a total 
cost so far or nearly $9,000,000. 
On his birthday, every Rotarian 
contributes a dollar towards the 
Rotary Foundation.
It was once said that the sun 
never sets on the British Em­
pire: today this might well ap­
ply to Rotary . . .and chances 
are that wherever one may be 
in the free world, one will find 
Rotarians at work raising money 
for some project, because they 
have found that "he who serves 
best, profits most.”
Present officers of the down­
town club are John Dyck, presi­
dent; Dr. M. J. R. Leitch, vice- 
president; G. E. Ducharme, 
secretary;' T. C. Melville, treas­
urer and E. 0. Wood, sergeant- 
at-arms. Directors are H. R. 
Fretwell, Dr. F. E. McNair, 
Dr. D. F. Morrow, Ray Pascoe 
and C. A. Pettman.
Officers for the coming term 
are; Dr. M. J. R. Leitch, presi­
dent; C. A. Pettman, vice-presi­
dent; George Ducharme, secre­
tary; J. A. Snowsell and E. 0. 
Wood sergeant-at-arms. Direc­
tors are, Hugh Earle, Raymond 
Pascoe, R. F. Pridham, George 
Higgins and J. E. Strange.
Capri .East officers, are; R. L. 
Fieldhouse, president; M. D. 
Rudkin, vice-president; C. J. 
Doerksen, secretary; G. W, H. 
Reed, treasurer and. K. G. 
Cooper, sergeant-at-arms. Di­
rectors are; M. H. Baird, A. L. 
D. Rennie, Louis Rampone and 
Benjamin Ueda.
Officers for the coming term 
are, M. D; Rudkin, president; 
M. H. Baird, vice-president: 
Peter Newton, secretary; G. W. 
Reed, treasurer; R. L. Field- 
house, past president.
Direetprs are, Bruce Piper, 
Louis Rampone, A. R. Casorso 
and Giro Yamamoto. The ser 
geant-at-arms will be appointed 
at a later date.
Kelowna Jaycees were start­
ed by former mayor R. F. 
(Dick) Parkinson. They meet 
on alternate Monday’s at the 
Capri and the Jaycee office at 
2979 Pandosy Street.
The Kelowna and District 
Jaycees are an autonomous 
body with aims that are some­
what different from the senior 
chamber of commerce. While 
the aims of the senior chamber 
are to provide business inform­
ation and service its members 
in a professional capacity, Jay­
cees aim to instigate leadership
qualities through community 
service.
They plan and co-ordinate 
such, ventures as the Kelowna 
Regatta parade, publish the 
guide for visitors to Kelowna 
and maintain the scenie route.' 
The organization is active in 
local provincial and national 
levels, and expresses opinions 
on such things as the white 
paper on taxation and pollution.
Membership. is limited to 
those between 18 and 25 and can 
be obtained by contacting Frank 
Reiter, the current president.
N . Koreans Killed 
Infiltrating South
, '<ir ’ ■
SEOUL (Reuters) —  South 
Korean army, police and mili­
tiamen killed three North Ko­
rean armed infiltrators after a 
70-minute chase , near here in 
the western sector of the demili­
tarized zone. The government 
said three South Korean militia­
men were wounded.
For a company basically de­
signed to provide service to the 
fruit growing industry, the 
Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance 
Company is a still-expanding 
testimonial to free enterprise.
Since its beginning in ^1955 
the firm now has established 
offices in all major B.C., Inter­
ior centres, 25 agents and 17, 
000 shareholders. Premium in­
come has almost trippled in the 
past five years, and stock in­
vestment is open to anyone in 
the province^
Actually, the formation of the 
company came about through 
the eloquence of B.A. Titch- 
march, president of the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers As 
sociation, who so convinced dê  
legates to the 1955 BCFGA'con 
vention on the potential of such 
a company, they approved the 
resolution without a dissenting 
vote. A bill incorporating the 
company was begun immedia 
ely and the association was 
authorized to provide the neces 
sary financing for the operation
However, after a few years 
the need became too large for 
the orginal concept of providing 
insurance service only to fruit 
farmers and industrial person 
nel, and expansion to a broader 
market was inevitable.
This promise has been re ­
flected in the increasing growth 
of the company.
M a n  'N o t  60111/  
In Hunting Death
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CP) 
An all-male jury here has re- 
tuiTied a verdict of not guilty 
in the British Columbia Su­
preme Court trial of William 
Henry Andreychuk, 32, of Smith- 
ers, charged with criminal neg­
ligence in the shooting death ol 
a hunting companion.
Andreychuk was charged af­
ter Richard lowe Cawston, 44, 
also of Smithers was shot while 
hunting near Smithers Dec. 14 
Defence counsel Paul Me- 
Mullin told the court, presided 
over by Mr. Justice F. Craig 
Munroe, that C a w s t o n  had 
failed to observe an agreement 
of the five-man hunting party 
whereby the hunters were to 
enter the bush at 600-foot inter­
vals. He said Cawston wa.s only 
250 feet from Andreychvlk when 
shot,
Mr. McMullin also told the 
court Cawston was improperly 
dressed for hunting, wearing a 
greyish-brown jacket and green 
trousers instead of the usual red 
jacket hunting outfit.
REMOVE DECALS
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
The Jefferson Clounty police de 
partment is removing American 
flag decals from its patrol cars. 
Asst, Police Chief Maj, Russell 
McDaniel says the flags violate 
h state law prohibiting decals 
on outomoblle windows because 
they may obstruct the vision oi 
the driver. County police began 
putting the stickers on wind 
shields last November ns indi­
vidual signs of patriotism.
'K IM -A C H -T O U C H E ' A L M O S T  
B E C A M E  T H IS  C IT Y 'S  N A M E
Did you know Kcl > m might have been called "Kim- 
Ach-Touetie” If someone m 1892 hadn’t decided It might sound 
"awkward and uncouth” to the white man.”
F. M, llueklniul says in his account of how Kelowna got 
its name, (illlnrd, iiad a pre-emption claim on the original 
townsite and lived In a half dug-out and half shanty near 
the Houlh side of Ellis Street.
"Tlie Indians ,who observed Glllard crawling out the 
door of his dug-out, thought ho looked like a bear coming 
out of a den," Mr. Buckland said, "They called blm 'Klm- 
Adi-Tmiche’ which in their langimge meant 'Brown Benr'."
‘The settlers changed the name to 'grizzly hear’ or ‘Kel­
owna’ and when l-equlmcs got the proper!v they laid out tlie 
townsllo and called the place ’Kelowna’,” said Mr, Buck- 
land.
Mrs, William Brent tells the same story of how Kelowna 
got us name, hut with a different twist.
‘‘Kim-ai’li-loiu'lu' (I would pronounce this word Kum-n- 
Btoose) means bear’s face and IhLs was the name given 
Augo«) Glllnrd by the Indiana.” she said.
"It la not aurpiijilng IhUIv Bernard Lenuime and F. M. 
BurkliVnd thought the name meant brown bear, becmi.se, if 
qucstioneil, the Indians would say what they had lu mind 
WHS Ihe face of « brown bear,"
Mrs. Hrent tells how Bernard Lcqulmo came to the 
home of 1). Nicholson nt Okanagan Misslnn In 1892 to dis­
cuss a name for tlH- new lowuslle.
"Mr. licqulme seemed Impressed with the name Klm- 
Ach'Toueho which the Indians had .given August Olllard, 
hut he thought it would sound awkward and Uncouth to 
white men.” Mrs, Brent said.
‘The name Kelowna was then suggested, and nearly 
all present thought it more suitable. The pronunciation and 
spelling were dlscnjued, so the Indian pronunciation would 
l>e preserved, Tlie "o” souniled as In "now". For some 
year* it whs proriounced this way, hut use and custom has 
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We're rooted (s 
the past
.. .7 2  YEARS DEEP
Afte r seventy-two years of service to residents of British Columbia, we at 
Barr &  Anderson feel solidly and firmly rooted to the growth o f this progressive 
community.
The years have been good to us, business policies and practices established 
back in the "good old days" have earned us many loyal friends. These valued 
friends, our customers, have made it possible for us to grow and prosper ydth 




As we step forward into the 7 0 's ,  joining in Kelowna's march of progress, our 
standard will he to maintain the same principles of honesty, trust, integrity that 
have proved so enduring over the years.
We are confidently moving forward, secure in the knowledge that these same 
principles and practices will guarantee us continued success and acceptance in the 
years that lie ahead.
P L U M B IN G  -  H E A T IN G  -  R O O F I N G A P P L IA N C E S
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Banquet of Champions Big Event
Ths Rutland Centennial Hall 
was the scene o{ a very inter­
esting event on December 28, 
1969, when the annual “Ban­
quet of Champions” was held, 
and 'many Rutland resident 
who had won cbampion^iips 
and top awards were honing. 
Clarence Mallach, ̂ president of 
the Rutland Park Society and 
Recreation Commission presid­
ed and welcomed the guests.
Presentatipn of awards - was 
made by Miss Rutland, Lynn 
Stevens and her Princess, Peg­
gy Hayashi. Rudy Runzer, a 
director, announced and intro­
duced the winners. The banqubt 
was in the form of a pot luck 
supper and more than 200 adults 
and children attended.
Leading; the parade of cham­
pions was the youth bowlers 
group, i>oth boys and girls, who 
bad won not only B.C. awards 
but Western Csmada champion­
ships. H ie South Rutland Ele-
M in o r Baseball 
In Rutland 
Has O w n  Park
R U TLAN D  SCOUTS IN 1926
Five of the original scouts 
in the Rutland area. The Rut­
land troop was first issued a 
provincial charter in 1926 but
at the bottom of the charter 
there was a notation saying 
that the date of the original 
formation of the troop was
May 15, 1920. Shown are five 
of the original scouts. They 
are front left. Maxwell Mit- 
chel, Herbert Stafford and
Ken Dalgleish. Back left, Al­
len Dalgleish and Alfred Clax- 
ton. Herbert Stafford now re­
sides in the Westbank area.
BUT G IV EN  CHARTER IN  1926
R u t l a n d  S c o u t s  F o r m e d  In  1 9 2 0
' The Rutland Boy Scout troop 
was issued Provincial Charter 
No. 7 on April 3, 1926, by the 
Scout Council of B.C. At the 
bottom of the charter a nota­
tion was made that “the date of 
original organization of this 
troop was May 15,1920” .
Edward T. Money was the 
first scoutipaster, and Rev. 
Thomas Griffith, the Methodist 
minister, was his assistant. 
There were three patrols total­
ling 18 boys, the patrols were 
the Beavers, Foxes, and Kan­
garoos.
The boys wore blue necker­
chiefs. Rev. Griffith left the dist­
rict in 1921 and Arthur Gray 
became assistant scoutmaster. 
In 1922 Rev. Frank Stanton, the 
new Methodist minister, who 
had previous experience with a 
Boy Scout troop, became scout­
master in place of Mr. Money. 
Rev. Stanton was an outdoors 
type and had organized a Scoiit 
troop at Kereineos before com­
ing to Rutland. In 1923 Rev 
Stanton was appointed head of 
a boys school in Quebec,; and 
left Rutland, driving all the way 
to the eastern province in a 
Model T Ford.
Following his departure, Mr. 
Gray took over as scoutmaster, 
r' holding the position for 25 years.
Many young men, (some former 
; Scouts) served as assistant 
Bcoutmasters during that time, 
among them were Reginald
Wedge, Kenneth Bond, Peter 
Ritchie, James Campbell, Grev 
Harrison, James Duncan, Den­
nis Reid, Richard Reith, James 
Kitaura^ Howard Thornton, “Pi” 
Campbell, Albert Chichester 
and Gordon Manson. The latter 
succeeded Mr. Gray as scout­
master.
Camping was always ah im­
portant part of the troop’s act­
ivities, with summer camps at 
Okanagan Centre, and some­
times at Otter Bay, the Vernon 
Scout campsite. Weekend and 
overnight camps were held fre­
quently at Gallagher’s Canyon 
and Joe Rich valley.
Former members of the troop 
have taken active part in Boy 
Scout work in other areas. Ken­
neth Bond, a sergeant in the 
RCMP,' started Scouts and Cubs 
in Dawson City; Des Oswell 
became district scoutmaster for 
the Kelowna area and scout­
master of the 2nd Kelowna troop 
at the same time; John McGar- 
vie became a scoutmaster at 
Christina Lake; James Camp­
bell became active in scouting 
in Penticton: Dennis Reid be­
came chairman of the district 
council in Kelowna; Ernest Day 
was the scoutmaster at Benvou- 
lin.
Two members of the troop. 
Jack Kemp and Herbert Staf­
ford, were awarded the Boy 
Scout Association Bronze Medal 
for saving the life of Stanley
Howes, a non swimmer, at Mc­
Kinley’s Landing in 1925. It is 
of interest to note that Mr. 
Stafford’s son, Warren Stafford, 
a member. of the Westbank 
troop, attended the World Scout 
Jaihboree held at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake.
Basil Bo*d, young brothar o f 
Kenneth, became troop leader 
and he, along with a number of 
others from the troop, served 
overseas in World War II, and 
was unfortunately killed in ac­
tion.,'.
;At one - time, when the late 
Albert Chichester was scout­
master, the troop boasted seven 
Queen’s SCouts. They were P.L.s 
Harry Johnson, George Kyle, 
James Gray, Thomas Milne, 
troop leader David Geen, and 
seconds Arvid CJhristianson and 
Ian Schierbeck, James Gray 
also attended thie World Scout 
Jamboree in the Phillippines in 
1959.
Information covering this out-
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  P r o j e c t  
H a d  A  P r o g r e s s i v e  Y e a r
The Rehabilitation Project 
wks able to move forward at 
regular pace during the winter 
of 1969-70 due to the mild wea­
ther. The ARDA (Agricultural 
Rehabilitation and Develop­
ment Act) agreement with the 
federal and provincial govern­
ments was reviewed and the 
final agreement signed late in 
the year. This agreement was 
required in order that the dis­
trict could got ARDA funds to 
assist on, the project.
The agreement calls for re­
payment to the two govern­
ments of their contributions, on 
a per acre basis by those lands 
withdrawn from agricultuic, 
such as residential sulxllvislons. 
This was a subject in dispute 
last year, but the governments 
stood firm on the matter,
N e w  C l u b  
F o r m e d  
I n  R u t l a n d
line of scouting in Rutland is 
taken from an article written by 
the late Albert Chichester for 
the “History of Rutland” , pro­
duced as a BiC., Centennial pro­
ject in 1958. Today Rutland has 
an active Scout troop, with Har­
old Greenaway as scoutmaster 
His assistants are Michael Hen­
derson and Peter Zazuliak.
There are two Wolf Cub 
Packs, the First Pack, which 
meets on Mondays, has as cub- 
master Hugh Fitzpatrick, with 
James Kitaura and Maurice 
Pidwerbeski as his' assistants 
The Second Pack, meeting 
Thursdays, has as cubmaster, 
Hugh Stewart, whose assistants 
are Clem Clancey and Brian 
Polbec. ,
There is a strong group com 
mittee of parents with Roger 
Dolbec as chairman and Mrs 
Thonias Jorsvic as secretary 
Henry Dyck is vice-chairman 
and;the treasurer is Helga Se­
well.
's  I n s t i t u t e  
O n e  O f  T b e  O l d e s t  G r o u p s
One of the most active groups 
in Rutland is the Minor Base­
ball Association, and their af­
filiated women’s auxiliary. I l i e  
minor league players have a 
park of their own,'the Edith 
Gay Playground, a ten acre 
property on Moyer Road.
There are a number of dia­
monds laid out, but of recent 
years the park has become over­
crowded and the Association 
has had to arrange for some 
teams to play their games on 
school grounds.
Last year they were further 
handicapped by the flash flood 
that came down from the hills, | 
following the breaking of the 
Towers dam, and some dia­
monds were unusable for a 
time. In spite of this the leag­
ues completed their schedules.
The Rutland Little League 
sent a team to compete at Rev- 
elstoke in July, to compete 
against teams from Kelowna, 
Revelstoke, Salmon Arm, Kam­
loops, Trail and Beaver Valley. 
The Rutland boys trounced Sal­
mon Arm 13-3, but they lost out 
in the second round 3-1 against 
Revelstoke.
Last season there were eight 
Farni L e a g u e teams—the 
youngest age group, and four 
Little League teams, operating 
in the district. The number of 
Little League teams will be 
increased this season. The As­
sociation annual spring dance 
was held on March 7.
The Association is greatly in 
need of funds to repair the 
flood damage in time for this 
season’s activities.
Kin Club Formed 
O n M a y  3 ,1 9 6 9
pientazy school Grades 4 and 5 
choin, both Valley champions, 
were introduced by Mrs. Kelly 
Slater. They favored the aud- 
cnce with enjoyable, numbers. 
The South Rutland school 
soccer team,, Valley champs, 
were introduced. The Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventists Path­
finders, north-west champions 
in their field, were the next to 
be introduced. Margaret' Dan­
iel, Valley musical festival win­
ner in pianoforte, played sev­
eral numbers. A new sport ap­
peared with the introduction of 
Allan Homing, Interior snow­
mobile champion.
Alan Patterson, past presi­
dent of the chamber of com­
merce, spoke briefly, compli­
menting the community on the 
number of champions present- 
ed.
Blood donors who had receiv­
ed awards for donating 20 or 
more pints of blood were intro­
duced by Mrs. John Bach^John 
Dendy was top man, donating 
40 pints.
The Rovers softball team, 
ending their 24th year as a 
club, won the Valley champion­
ship and came close to gaining 
the provincial title. Joe Uyey- 
ama was chosen “most valu­
able player” at the B.C. tour­
nament. The old time game of 
horseshoes was represented by 
Paul Bach and Dan Jaud, doub­
les champions, Dan being also 
the singles champ.
The Rutland S e c o n d a r y
School presented an array of
champions who were introduc­
ed by Milliam Farriss: They 
included junior boys’ basket­
ball, Valley champions; the 
senior and junior Valley track 
and field, senior and junior 
championship teams; the junior 
girls’ field hockey. Valley 
champions; the Okanagan Club 
track and fields BJC. cham 
pions; Ken Angus, winner of 
the 100 metre and 4CK) metre 
hurdles; Carol Hartman, girls’ 
bantam discuss throw, a B:C. 
record of 102 feet toree inches. 
Rutland Secondary * was Okana­
gan champion for schools un­
der 700 pupils hi track and 
field events, andm  teain events 
won three Valley champion­
ships, junior field hockey, jun­
ior boys’ softball and senior 
track and field. They were zone 
champions in Grade 8 field 
hockey, senior boys’ socCer and 
Grade 8: boys’ softball.
Jack Yamaoaka of Rutland 
Secondary was the 1969 winner 
of the August CianConi Award.
The final local champions to 
be .resented were the Farris 
family, who specialize in horse­
manship. They won many priz­
es at the Okanagan Light Horse 
Show year-end rally, the Pen­
ticton Horse Show, the Vernon 
Horse Show, the Oliver Inter­
national Horse Show, the North 
west International Horse Show 
at Vancouver and the Interior 
Provincial Exhibitions.
Members of the family par­
ticipating in the events at
these shows were William Far­
ris, Loma Farris; Joseph Fai^ if  
ris, Carol Farris, Marjorie Far- 
ris and Mrs. E.; Schultz. . J P
The Rutland Health Society i
Is an active organization that j
has the responsibility for main- . 
taining the Rutland Health Cena >  
tre. In addition, the organizsJR  ̂ ; 
tion has been sponsoring blood 
donor clinics in the community.
Officers during the past year 
were: Mrs. R. C. Lucas, presi­
dent; Mrs. John Bach, vice*
president; John Ivens, treasur­
er; and Mrs. C. R. Mallach, 
secretary.The government re­
presentative is Dr. D. A. 
Clarke and directors are Dr, 
David Geen, Dr. W. Wang, 
Nurse F. A. Smith, Mrs, Roy 
Tanemura, Mrs. 'D. Simson and • 
Jack Newton.
Three public health 
and the district health inspector 
use the center as their head­
quarters and the imit serves thg^ 
entire rural area outside 
Kelowna from Okanagan Mis­
sion to Oyama. From 12,000- 
15,000 people reside in this areai 
and have the use of the facili­
ties.
■Vnurseit-*'
P R O G R E S S
We are very thankful for the wonderful support we’ve enjoy­
ed in our 2nd year of operation. It has been a very reward­
ing year, one which has seen us make many new friends 
and customers.
Come in and feel free to browse around, there are always 
many interesting items in stock and both Mrs. Marion 
McLellan and Mrs. Leona Manning will be very happy to 
assist you. We are now.located in our bright new store direct 
ly across from the Post Office.
Rutland’s Leading Style Centre.
A A A R I - J E A N  F A S H I O N S
R U T L A N D  RD. PH O N E 765-6330
A now organization came Into 
boing in the early part of Feb­
ruary 1969 when. In suite of Icy 
roads nhd low lemperatiiros, 
some 30 people gathered at the 
Centennial Hall to form a 
group which they named' the 
“Get Acquainted, Club,” 'The 
purpose of t^e organizotlon was 
to bring together newcomers 
and help them to make new 
friends In the diNtrIct, Various 
games were played, there was 
community singing and prizes, 
donated by local merchants, 
ware awaixlcd in a number of 
novel comiH'Utlons,
At a business meeting Uiat 
fallowed they cicctcct officers. 
Mra, S. Assmiia was elected 
inrtsldent; F. M<ihr, vlcc-prcsl 
d«it; Mrs. J. Flack, secretary 
treasurer; Mrs. A. Lamb, soc­
ial convener and B. Robertson 
publicity director.
It was decided to bold month- 
iy meeting, cxiYpt for July. 
Any resident of Rutland; with 
five years or less domicile here 
can Join. The society hat had 
ftumemis social affairs In the 
past year.
TTie primary purpose of the 
ARDA rehabilitation program 
is the repair and modernization 
of the existing sy.stems serving 
Irrigation to the farms and or 
chards. The trustees are pleas­
ed with the co-operation extend­
ed by Individual owners when 
the district crews have been 
making the installations. The 
district has a special commit­
tee which works on this and 
probleips brought to the atten­
tion of the trustees are handled 
as quickly as possible.
The trustees do not anticipate 
that there will be ahy delays or 
breaks in water deliveries dur­
ing the 1070 season.
Work is still continuing on 
the ARDA rehabilitation project 
and will continue for a year or 
.so until everything is complet­
ed. The settling dam 1s com­
pleted to the point were It is; In 
operation but further work 
will still have to be done in the 
fall. The North Bench and 
some adjacent lands are al­
ready under the new system 
but it will bo 1971 before the 
entire renovation of the system 
is completed.
Rutland Has 
2 5  Firemen
Last year has l)ccn one of 
progress for the Rutland Fire 
Brigade and probably the out­
standing event was the acquisi­
tion of the new class A pumper 
fire engine* in June, TIte over­
all cost of thii unit was $28,00{).
Secretary Rolwrt Atkin was 
able to rciMMl that by careful 
budgeting and n.se of the pro­
ceeds of ihe sale of tlic old fire 
hall, the Rutland Fire Protec­
tion District was able to pay 
cash for the unit.
There are 25 firemen Includ­
ing the chief and assistant 
chief.
In addition to the new pump­
er unit the ftre imdection dis­
trict bought 700 feet of nev|f 
hose, a portable generator, 
flnorllight, cable and smoke 
ejector, which increased the 
coat of the new firefighting unit 
to approximately »29,0(|0. The 
trustees also authorized the 
imrchase of a flasher light and 
siren to use on the Fire 
Chiefs truck, (
The Rutland Women’s Insti­
tute, one of the oldest establish­
ed organizations in the district, 
was a busy group during the 
past year. In January 1969 they 
m et'at the home of their newly 
elected president, Mrs. J, A. 
Baustad. The annual donations 
to the Crippled Children’s Hos­
pital and to the Queen Alexan­
dra Solarium were made. The 
sum of $10 was also subscribed 
to a fund for a burnt out fam­
ily.
It was decided that the pro­
ject '•’'■ the coming year would 
bo to 'ake boys’ shirts for the 
Crippled Children’s Hospit^ In 
Vancouver.
At the February meeting Mrs. 
R. C. Palmer of Kelowna, a 
former president of the B.C. 
Women’s Institutes, was the 
guest speaker. Also at this 
meeting $10 was voted to the 
St. Aldan's Anglican church 
building fund In memory of the 
late David Addy, an ardent sup­
porter of the Institute flower 
shows.
The annual flower show was 
held July 30. David Geen won 
the Dave Addy Memorial Cup, 
which was presented for the 
flr.st time, Mrs, A. W, Gray won 
the high aggregate and Doreen 
Showier the cup for the chlkl- 
■ren’s classes, '
In June a number of the 
riiembers of tiie Rutland Wo­
men’s Institute attended the 
Women’s Institute “border pic­
nic” held at Summerland in 
June. In 1970 It will be held in 
Washington State, The annual 
Christmas party for members 
and their wives was held at 
the home of Mrs. George Cross,
Venturers H ost 
Visiting Scouts
The Rutland "Ventui-ers” sen­
ior group of the Boy Scout 
movement had visitors from the 
far north last , August. Four 
meihbers of the Scout group at 
Old Crow, In the Yukon, arriv­
ed hero and were guc.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Johnson. 
Howard is the adult leader of 
the local Venturers. While here 
the boys were taken on a tour 
of the packinghouse and also 
attended the local Lions Club 
annual picnic at Kelowna Can­
yon.
Old Crow is 600 miles north 
of Dawson City and 200 miles 
west of Iniivlk. Tlieir names 
were Stanley Njootli, 17, Roger 
Kay, 16, Ernest Peter, 15 and 
Lawrence Lord 14. ■
On May 3, 1969, a new or­
ganization was formally estab­
lished when Douglas Follett, 
president of the newly formed 
Rutland Kinsmen Club, was 
pi-c.sented with the club charter 
at a banquet.at the Aquatic by 
Kinsmen District Governor 
John Glan.s of Prince George.
Other officers of the club are 
Fred Fowler, vice-president; 
Robert Bouchard, secretary; 
Robert Fugger, treasurer; Al­
fred Tereposky, registrar and 
directors Morris Plddocke, 
Barry James and James Mac- 
donell. Tlicre were also some 14 
charter members.
The young organization has 
continued to grow during the 
year and among their activities 
In the latter part of the year 
was the sale of (Christmas trees 
at the Shoppers’ Village, and 
the donation of $200 toward the 
Rutland Hcnllh Centre. Ip the 
new year the Mothers’ March 
and the installntion of a Kinette 
organization featured the ex­
panding activity of this new 
group.
MEASURE ACCURATELY
Laser beams bounced bad; 
from the moon to each' side of 
tlio South Atlantic are measur­
ing to within Inches how far 
South America and Africa are 
drifting apart.
P R O G R E S S -
Brian and Rob Wood 
opened for business in 
Oct., 1969. They are 
specialists in their 
field and have the lat­
est of alignment and 
brake equipment.
“Give yourself a 
brake” . . .  drive in 
today for a FREE 
safety inspection.
Alignment
H W Y . 97 N . N E X T  TO D R IV E -IN
. Exhaust Brakes
5-7396
P R O G R ES S
Tom and (“Benny") Bernieo 
Chrismas opened this unique 
service station in June of 1969. 
It offers gasoline at a lower 
price (with the use of discount 
coupons) than any other service 
sta tion .’
Come and and get sonic today.
S,
llw y. 97 N. Nest to Drive-In 765-7470
•  •
FOR T I IE  PAST 7 YEARS
We have had the plca,sure of serving Rutland and District. We have confidence in 
the growth of Rutland and the need for our services.
Our capable staff arc able to meet all of your Real Estate needs.
K E L O W N A  R e a l t y
Bill Kncllcr
(Rutland Branch)
125 Black Mountain Road (next to Phannney)
I'rani 
I‘.d Ross
liilicl Rufli —  Receptionist 
( ’AM, US FOR ACTION! 765-5111
ik C o u v c s — Managers 
' Paul Vanderv)iood Fritz Wirtz
M a n y  P r o j e c t s  C o m p l e t e d
B y  T h e  R u t l a n d  C h a m b e r
At the final meeting of the 
year the retiring president of 
the Rutland C h ^ b e r of Com­
merce, Alan Patterson, outlin­
ed many of the accomplish­
ments and projects of the 
chamber in 1 ^ .
The year had seen the open­
ing of many new businesses, 
the most important of which 
was the Shoppers Village. He 
told of the chamber’s success
in obtaining the promise of a 
liquor store for Rutland from 
Premier . Bennett, and more 
s a tis fa c t^  policing for the 
community.
The new liquor store, built on 
the Dion property, included a 
large addition to the available 
parking in the business section. 
The chamber of commerce had 
placed large sign-boards on 
Highway 97 in the year previous.
S h o p p e r s '  V i l l a g e  Is  F i r s t  
E n c l o s e d  M a l l  I n  I n t e r i o r
R U TLAN D  FIRE BRIGADE
Here are some members of 
the Rutland Fire Brigade of 
. which there are 25 firemen 
«iLincluding the chief and assist- 
^ a n t  chief. Front left, Robert
Atkin, secretary; William 
t^ te h e a d , director; Jack 
Papps, fireman; M. W. Mar­
shall, chairman of the board; 
Nicholas HuSch, director;
Paul Bach, fireman; William 
Papps, fireman; Donald Volk, 
fireman; Norton Would, fire­
man and former chief. Back 
left, Andrew Kitsch, fireman;
Kiyo Yamaoka, chief; Stan­
ley Siebert, assistant chief 
and Andrew Hartman, fire­
man. (Rudolph Photo)
R O M A N  CATHOLIC FIRST of an outstanding boys’ choir.Archdeacon p . S. Cathpole 
succeeded him in 1942.
First of the Christian Church- 
. es to be established in this area 
BWas the Roman Catholic, with 
f a t h e r  Charles Pandosy and 
Father Pierre Richard founding 
their Mission here in 1860.
^  A native of France, Father 
,4Eandosy was a member of the 
Oblates of Mary Immaculate, 
usually referred to as the OMI, 
and he had served as a mission­
ary to the Indians in the U.S. 
Oregon country. Difficulties 
with the military forces in the 
iXI.S., in the Indian wars, 
^caused the Order to moye their 
fiield of service to British Col­
umbia.
SCHOOL
Fathers Pandosy and Richard 
chose the Okanagan Lake coun- 
tiY for their hew field. Their 
j^issioh,: part of which still 
W ands, was also a school for 
'Indian children, and later for 
the children of white settlers. 
Music too was taught for Pan- 
^ d o s y  was a fine musician.
’ While it: is usual to think of 
their life a t the Mission as iso­
lated and lonely, there were 
times of great festivity aiid con­
gregating.
One such was described by. 
Bishop D’Herbomez who wrote 
on January 1, 1865. “ You would 
have been charmed if you could 
have assisted at our thgh mass 
and heard the chant of Kyrie- 
Gloria-Credo. One could have 
l^lieved himself in one of the 
i'flnurches o f . France. Our sav­
ages sing very well, and that is 
hot astonishing as they have 
had for a master, Father Pan­
dosy. Some play well oh sev­
eral Instruments.”
In. lieu of a rector. Father 
Verbeke had a two room cabin 
k built, in which he resided until 
1927, Living next door to the 
Father was George McKenzie, a 
prominent citizen of the city in 
those days, and a Protestant. 
One sad day George’s young 
daughter passed away. On the 
day of the funeral, as the cas­
ket and the bereaved family left 
their home, where the service 
was held, the Catholic bell be­
gan to toll.
Today, the Kelowna Roman 
Catholics have a fine new 
church on Sutherland Avenue 
and another new church on the
«jrth side of town, on Glenmore reet. , ' ■ ,In Rutland a Catholic church 
1̂  was , established in 1929, of 
which Father P. Jensen was the 
parish priest. A new and larger 
church was built in 1948, but 
was destroyed by Doukhobor in 
cendiarists, before it came inte 
use. The church was rebuilt Im 
mediately, however. Father, Do 
Lester was, the priest at that 
time. ,
rRESBYTBRlAN 
The first of the Protestant 
churches to become established 
In the Kelowna area was the 
Presbyterian. Tlieir church was 
built In 1892 In the townslte of 
Bk'Bcnvoulin, which George Grant 
MacKay had just subdivided. 
^  Prior to this there had been 
p e r io d ic  visits from Vernon by 
Presbyterian missionaries and 
student ministers, who hpld 
services from time to time In 
the hall above l.cqulme’s store 
In the new townslte of Kelowna, 
•nd In the B^nvoulln school 
called "Okanagan" school at 
that time. .
. ' Rev. Paul F. Lnhgill of Ver 
non, was the first minister to 
"Bethel” Presbyterian church, 
^  Benvoulln.
^  'The first church Is Kelowna 
townslte was the Knox Presby- 
teiian Church, Inillt in 1897 l>y 
M. J, Curt*, on a lot donated by 
A. B. Knox from part of hla 
farm, and now the site of First 
tinited Church, Rev. It Boyle 
^ w a a  the minl.sicr at the lime
Ni'.w n i i ’i tn i
In 1908 a flue new brick 
church was staged and com 
pleted in 1910, Rev. A. W. K 
poffiman Itelng the minister
1916, the congregation join 
t with the lyiolhodists In volun 
t.'iry church union,' 10 years 
ahead of (he establishment of 
the Uulleil ('liiirch In Canada.
lin Church, Rev. J . A. Dow be­
ing the minister there, and also 
in Rutland, where Presbyterian 
services were conducted in the 
school on Black Mountain Road, 
a building that the Presbyter­
ians purchased in 1914, and con­
tinued to use until church union 
in 1926.
METHODIST
The Methodists, like the Pres­
byterians, first sent missionar­
ies and student ministers into 
the Okanagan Mission area in 
the early nineties. They held 
services in schools, and in the 
hall above the Lequime store, 
early ministers being J. P. 
Hicks, T . NeviUe and G. E. 
Smith.
Services of both denomina­
tions were Intermittent, and it 
was frequently a mixed con^e- 
gation of several: sects that 
attended.
MOTJNTVIEW
In 1903 the Mountview Meth­
odist Chiurch, near Dry Creek, 
bn the farm of John Dillworth, 
on what is now Dilwqrth Road, 
was dedicated by Rev. J. H. 
Wright. The building had been 
a store, belonging to Chas 
Mate, of Kelowna, who had 
opened a brahch in Benvoulin 
townsite, but closed it down 
The Methodists bought it and 
moved it to the new location.
In 1906 with the rapid expan­
sion of the Rutland district, it 
was moved to another site, at 
the comer of the McCurdy and 
Rutland Roads. A parsonage 
was built and services held 
weekly, and also at Ellison in 
the schoolhouse. This latter, 
branch was called the ’’Whelan 
Appointment,”
The Kelowna Methodists, in 
the new townsite, got busy soon 
after the Mountview church was 
opened, and in 1903-4 with Rev. 
George E. Smith as pastor, built 
a fine new churrh on Pandosy 
Street seating 140 persons and 
in 1905 built a parsonage. Rev. 
G. E. White then being the 
minister.
They continued to use this 
church, with some enlargement, 
until church union In 1916.'The 
building was then used as a hall 
for a time. Methodism contin­
ued to be represented by the 
Mountview church for 10 years 
or BO later,
In 1927, just after church un­
ion, the Mountview church was 
destroyed by fire, which solved 
the matter of where the two 
congregations would meet. The
made in building a church. Le­
quime Bros. donated two lots 
on Mill Avenue. Curts and Blair 
built the church, and on Oct. 5, 
1895, the new church of St. 
Michael and All Angels was 
consecrated by Bishop Dart.
Two years later, in 1897, Kel­
owna and Penticton were sep­
arated and Rev. Thomas Greene 
moved to Kelowna to reside. 
The congregation grew, as the 
town expanded, and on July 30, 
1911, the cornerstone of a new 
and larger church was laid. On 
June 13, 1913, the new stone 
church was consecrated by the 
Bishop of New Westminster.
AFFECTION
After long years of service, 
Thomas Greene; now an Arch­
deacon, retired in 1935. "Dad­
dy’’ Greene he was called by 
most everyone, and there was 
nothing of disrespect, only af­
fection, in the nickname.
During the years three smaU- 
er Anglican churches were built 
in surroundeing districts. St. An­
drews, at Okanagan Mission, 
was built in 1911; St. Aidan’s 
at Rutland in 1933 and St. 
Mary’s at East Kelowna, the 
three being made into a sep­
arate parish in 1946, called 
Okanagan Mission. Rev. Charles 
E. Davis succeeded Archdeacon 
Greene. One of his great ac­
complishments was the training
BAPTIST
In the year 1905, the same 
year that Kelowna was incor­
porated as a city, a group of 
Baptists met to consider the 
establishment of a church. Rev. 
H. P. Thorpe, of Elgin, Mani­
toba, was called as Pastor and 
services were help in Raymer’s 
Hall.
Dr. Boyce donated a lot on 
Ellis Street and an adjoining 
lot was purchased also.
The comer stone of the new 
church was laid on July 23,1907, 
and the building was construct­
ed of cement blocks, made by 
C. G. Clement, who was also the 
Sunday School superintendent. 
John E. Reekie and (3eorge Pat­
terson were among the first 
deacons and J. B. Knowles was 
the clerk.' Mrs. Alfred Postill, 
widow of a member of that 
pioneer family, donated the pul­
pit and chairs..
YOUNG PEOPLE
The First Kelowna Baptist 
Church had an outstanding 
Young Peoples Society in the 
early days of the city, that at­
tracted many to the church.
In 1961 the congregation built 
a fine new, very modern church 
in the Bankhead district, at the 
corner of Bernard and Rich­
mond.
There are many denomina­
tions that have become estab­
lished in the city and district in 
later years and some fine new 
churches built, but these are not 
included in this particular 
church history, which is linked 
with the early days of the dis­
trict.
Rutland’s new Shoppers’ Vill­
age on Black Mountain Road 
was the main commercial de­
velopment that took place in the 
Rutland area in 1969: Located 
in an area that for many years 
lay untouched in the very centre 
of the community, covered with 
pine trees and set aside as a 
park, but never developed as 
such, the Shoppers’ Village is 
the only enclosed mall centre 
in: the Interior.
The buildings occupy 36,000 
square feet of floor space and 
are of decorative cement block 
constmetion. John Woodworth 
was the architect and Stober 
Construction Company the con­
tractors.
The centre was desired  to 
conform witii the existmg en­
vironmental characteristics, the 
architect stated, and one of the 
outstanding features .is the 
preservation of some thirty ex­
isting pine trees at each side, 
and along Black Mountain Road. 
Another noteworthy features is 
the all-enclosed, air conditioned 
mall on the north side of the 
shopping centre. In the maU the 
stores all are open-face, which 
facilitates easy access, and 
there is a “continuous facial 
signs system” for co-ordinated 
advertising effect. The environ­
mental concept of ,the centre hps 
been preserved at the rear of 
the structure, where the exist­
ing trees have been left stand­
ing wherever possible.
Occupying the new Shoppers 
VUlage are Cooper’s Shop Easy; 
The Dutch Bakery, Economatic
Dry Cleaning, Bevlynn’s Drap­
ery Shop, Collinson’s Gallery of 
Homes, Western Drugs, Dailey’s 
Pro Hardware, Fatelane Beauty 
Shop, Carmyn’s. Boutiques, 
Vienna Gasthaus. Restaurant, 
Stedman’s Variety Store, tee 
Royal Bank of Canada aiid Rut­
land’s Men’s Wear.
Since tee opening of tee centre 
a service station has been com­
pleted on the north-east corner 
of the property, and is now in 
operation. This Shell Service 
Station is a father and son deal, 
Mervin FoUestad and his son 
Ray being jointly engaged in tee 
enterprise, Mervin 
and Ray as manager.
as owner
these had been repainted and 
repaired.
New maps of tee Rutland 
district had been printed apd 
distributed tree. Efforts to ob­
tain better postal facilities had 
not yet brought results, but tee 
chamber executive was con­
tinuing to press tee matter with 
the authorities in Ottawa.
One of the community’s main 
problems, which tee chamber 
of commerce had tackled, was 
tee number of break-ins and 
vandalism prevalent ‘ during tee 
past year and as a result of tee 
chamber’s representations to 
tee Premier, and the talk of 
’’vigilantes”  the chamber was 
finally successful in obtaining 
a provincial police office for the 
district, located, in tee firehall.
Another of the chamber’s pro­
jects has been tee house num­
bering drive. A numbering sys­
tem for tee built-in section of 
Rutland was devised, the num­
bers obtained, and with the co­
operation of the Rutland Water­
works District office and some 
help from ’Teen Town, most of 
the residents of central Rutiand 
now have house numbers.
Officers chosen by tee cham­
ber for 1970 were as follows; 
Fred Stevens, president; Clar­
ence Mallach, vice-president; 
Mrs. Birt Showier, secretary, 
Ian Haddon, treasurer.
.One of tee most active groups 
in Rutland is the lions Club. 
They have a strong membeo 
ship and are active in sponsor­
ing m any community projects, 
and have had. many projects of 
their own.
Among the many activities 
during tee past year was a 
highly successful Talent Night 
in the Centennial Hall in 
March, a Ladies Night at the 
Capri in April, an installation 
banquet and dance in tee Cen­
tennial Hall in June, at which 
J. A. (Ab) North was installed 
as president, succeeding Roy 
Tanemura.
W. P. (Wally) Barnes be­
came vice-president; David 
summer, second vice-president 
and John Ivens, third vice-pres­
ident; Donald Braund,: secre­
tary; Orville Charlton, treasuo 
er; Kelly Slater, tail twister 
and Pete Bohn, lion tamer. In 
September a” beef barbecue" 
was held on the recently wid­
ened sidewalk facilities a t 
Dion’s. The Oqtober meeting 
discussed plans for develop­
ment of tee class C park pro­
perty immediately behind the 
Shoppers’ Village.
In December tee distrist gov­
ernor, Verne France of Wenat­
chee was a guest of honoi*.
Civil War Reported 
In Chinese Province
TAIPEI (Reuters) — ’The Na­
tionalist Chinese Central News 
Agency reported here there 
have been c l a s h e s  between 
armed groups in China in recent 
months. Quoting i n f o r  m e d 
sources, it said that in Shansi 
province tee fighting was so 
fierce in February it was called 
the “ Shansi Civil War.” Clashes 
also were reported in the south­
ern provinces of Kwangtung and 
Yunnan, the agency quoted the 
sources as saying.,^_
Alex Jnrassovlch
P R O G R E S S . . .
Alex Jurassovich Is certainly no 
stranger to tee people of Rutland. 
Alex started Belgo Motors in 1946 
in tee Belgo area, later moving 
to his present modem store at 
Rutland Rd. Alex has taken sev­
eral factory-training courses and 
is a most qualified appliance tech­
nician.
__  ̂ *............ .........
Clara Jurassovich
P R O G R E S S
Lome Snook, Ph.G., B.S.P., graduated from the Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan in 1948 as a pharmaceutical chemist 
and has been associated with business ever since. Lome 
operated unsuccessful drug store in Lethbridge, Alta., for 
several year before opening the Rutland store Dec. 16, 
1963.
Belgo Sales. . .  your dealer for: Frigidaire Appliances —  Fleetwood —  Jacuzzi 
Pumps —  Leica Cameras —  Sporting Goods ■—^Qairetone —  Home Gil Products
B E L G O  S a l e s  &  S e r v i c e
RUTLAND R D .
Serving Rutland and District Since 1946
765-5133
congregations met jointly In tee 
PrcBbyterlan church (the for­
mer school) and the minister, 
Rev. Alexander McMillan, a 
Presbyterian, moved Into tee 
Methodist parsonage, which be­
came a "manse"
In 1947, during the ministry 
of Rev. Stewart Cryadale, a dine 
riew United Church was built 
beside the manse; on the site of 
tee former Methodist Church
The Benvoulln Presbyterian 
church continued as a United 
Church u n U i several years 
ago, when the congregation 
voted to join, for the time being, 
with Rutlnncl, and the old Beth­
el Presbyterian Church, found­
ed in 1802, was closed,
UNITED aiU RC n
Tile United, Church in Kel­
owna expanded with (ho estab­
lishment of St. Paul’s church, 
beyond the southern llmlls of 
the city, on Okanagan Mission 
Road, to serve the suburban 
area south of,the town and the 
Okanagan Mission,' Tills very 
modern and attractive church 
was completed In 19.’i7 with Rev. 
D. M. Perlcy, the first minister.
A Japanese mission was es- 
labllshM in Kelowna In 1920, 
under Methodist auspices, con­
tinuing later under tlie United 
Church, Rev. Y, Yoshloka was 
minister for years,
ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church was first 
established in the Kelowna dis­
trict In 1894, when Rev. ’Dtomaa 
Greene, who had been appointed 
to Penticton a year previously, 
had this area added to his par­
ish.
'Djclr first service was held
A complete selection of Cosmetics — Drugs — Greeting Cards —  Magazines — 
Stotiopery —  School Supplies —  Franklin Livestock Instruments and Medicines.
RUTLAND PHARMACY
YOUR WESTERN DRUG STORE 
BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. 765-5113
P R O G R E S S
Bob Bouchard has been the manager of the B, & B. Paint 
Spot since it opened in May, 1968. Bob is looking for­
ward tO meeting you in the months to come.
fimgORBHPMiBSl
Iti v. .Mexander punii. the Pres- in Lcquiine's hall on May 27Ui, 
bv tcnan mlni-.lcr, retired In i IfiOl, and inter were held in the 
favor of Rev Iv 1), Itiaden. of srheHiIhou.-'C at tlie corner of 
,Metho<l(.<ft Church, which Ellis and Mill Ave. J, I„ Prid- 
(^ se d  Its diKiis. halt! niul Chnrles Mair were the
Die Presbyterian chinch Was church wardens,
represented by the Penvou-l That same vear a start was
WATCH FOR OUR
Featuring Gliddcn Paint —  Pittsburgh Paint—- Floor Tile - 
: many other Home Improvement Materials.
Wallpaper
6  &  B  P A I N T  S P O T
BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. 765-5108
S O O N
Rutland Sliell Service
Shoppers' Village 765
P R O G R E S S . . .
Alan and Beth Patterpon 
have been in tho real 
estate buHincHH for years 
in Rutland. ’They are now 
In tholr new offlca next 
to tho telephone office on 
Black Mountain Rond. 
For better Real Entnto 
deals come in and ace 
the Patterpons or ono of 
their friendly staff.
SuMivisions —  Orchards —  Ranches —  Homes — Commercial —  Mortgages
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BRENT'S M ILL
Brent’s Mill still stands be­
side the creek on the property 
of Rev. E. S. Fleming. (The 
Old Mill Ranch.) It is just a 
short distance off the highway
in the vicinity of the weigh 
scales. Built in 1871 by Fred­
erick Brent, the mill^ stones 
were brought by sailing ship 
from San Francisco to Victor­
ia, then shipped to Yale and 
taken by river boat, freight 
wagon and pack train to Ok­
anagan Landing and brought
from there to Okanagan Mis­
sion by rowboat. The last four 
miles was made by a stone 
boat. '
Many Sporting Facilities' 
Serve Kelowna
S t e p  F o r w a r d  W a s  T a k e n  
F o r  A r e a  G r a p e  G r o w e r s
While not occurring in the 
progress year, perhaps the 
greatest recent wine-making 
step-forward was the propose 
formation of the first grape 
marketing board for collective 
bargaining by British Columbia 
grape growers.
The monumental resolution 
was imanimously adopted at a 
special meeting of about 100 
growers March 5 at the Capri. 
Reporting to the meeting, Eden 
Ralkes, president of the Assoc­
iation of British Columbia 
Grape Growers, said the two 
largest wineries “would riot 
agree to collective negotiations 
with the association’’ and bad 
not, a t  that date, made“ ac- 
ceptable price offers to their 
growers for the 1970 crop.’’ Dir­
ectors had reported on efforto 
during the past year to initiate 
‘^meaningful’’ price negotiations 
with B.C. wineries.
The resolution had come 
about because of the “impasse 
in negotiations’ ’ and the “urgent 
cy for substantial price increas­
es,’’ Mr. Raikes added. He also 
recommended all growers not 
present at the meeting be con 
tacted to sign the petition for 
100 per cent representation to 
the minister of agriculture.
With an aiuiual gross of about 
$375,000 through the produc 
tion of close to 2,500 tons of 
frtiit, the wlne-maWng industry 
in the Okanagan Valley is big
business and continues to ex­
pand as grape production in­
creases each season. ’Three 
years ago, the second wine 
plant was opened in the area, 
and now both Mission Hill Win­
es Ltd., and Calona Wines Ltd., 
have combined to enhance Kel­
owna’s grape production if not 
its wine-centre reputation. The 
bulk of grapes for Beau Sejour 
Wines Ltd., are also grown in 
the Valley.
iri spite of being among the 
coolest grape-growing regions 
in the world, some areas of the 
Okwagah boast climatic condi- 
tioris comparable to such tradi­
tional regions as Greisenheim. 
Germany. Grapes grown in the 
Okanagan come from Lebrusca 
stock, a North American spec­
ies which does not require the 
extended maturing season of 
the Vinifera type common to 
Europe. The Lebrusca and its 
varieties are not generally re­
garded as suitable for quality 
wines, and efforts to create a 
grape requiring only the Leb­
rusca type maturing time with 
Vinifera qualities are constant­
ly searched fori 
Unlike other more static in­
dustries, grape growing is ever- 
c h a n g i n g. Experimentation, 
g r  o w i n g - problems, price
Volunteer Group
squeezes and taste add to the 
challenge and the chores of 
vineyard owners. With federal 
government authorization, ex­
periments bn  almost 100 var­
ieties of grapes is being con­
ducted to produce a hybrid cap­
able of turnirig-out the best
Canadian wine possible.
With a ready market for 
their labors, grape growers in 
the Okanagan have no vending 
problem since all crops are 
grown under contract. They 
also have nb pest or virus head­
ache to worry about and with 
the wine industry constantly on 
the rise, apparently have a rosy 
future. Forty-one years ago, 
that future rested on the pre­
carious fate of 12 acres of vines 
cultivated on 25 acres of stump 
land owned by Jesse Hughes 
The forefather of today’s Okan­
agan grape crop came from 
Ontario. By 1932, tiie 12 acres 
had grown to 75, and Mr. 
Hughes had an interest in an­
other vineyard.
By today’s standards, the 
first grape yield back in the 
30s is just a drop in the wine 
glass and as long as that fam­
ous Okanagan sun continues to 
smile, there will be no limit to 
Kelowna’s “liquid” economy.
An organization that is doing 
a  great deal of useful work in 
the conimunity, on behaU of 
the Senior Citizens and occu­
pants of the various rest homes 
in the district is the Volunteer 
Recreational Services. In March 
1969 the branch re-elected Mrs. 
Ira Jones as president of the 
group, Mrs. Curtis Harris vice- 
president and Mrs. John Mc­
Kenzie president. Conveners of 
the three groups in Rutland 
are Mrs. Joseph Jones for Val- 
leyview, Mrs. Harris , for the 
Golden Age. Mrs. J. A. Garner 
for the Whispering Pines.
Suitable books were needed 
and daily newspapers were in 
demand. ’The adult education 
department in Kelowna helped 
with stencilling of programs 
and other items and mailing 
them.
At the Christmas season the 
senior citizens in the various 
rest homes were not. forgotten, 
as ladies of the, Rutland Volun­
teer Service: visited them and 
s p e c i a l  Yuletide progranis 
were provided. The Brownie 
Pack participated by' singing 
carols and the “ Mad Hatters,” 
the United Church 'Women’s 
group put on their hilarious 
perfomances,
’The Rutland Volunteer Ser­
vices need many more volun­
teers to help with the organiza­
tion.
The centre of a great percen­
tage of the public functions and 
community celebrations, plus in­
numerable meetings of organ­
izations in the Rutland area, is 
the Rutland Community Centre 
and park.
The large hall was built as 
Rutland’s 1967 Centennial pro­
ject. The building contains a 
large auditorium and a stage, 
and a smaller room below the 
stage for club and committee 
meetings and similar gatherings 
not requiring the large hall.
The park area includes soft- 
ball diamonds and bleachers, 
and at the west end of the Cen­
tennial Hall there is a swimming 
pool.
The hall has been in use al­
most every night, and often in 
the daytime, and the executive 
of the Rutland Park Society arid 
Recreation Commission is 
busy group of community work­
ers. ■
President for 1969 was Clar­
ence Mallach, who served in 
the same capacity in 1968, and 
has been re-elected again to the 
same office for 1970. Andrew 
Kitsch was vice-president, 
Marie Wostradowski secretary- 
treasurer.
Care and maintenance of the 
hall and grounds is the com­
mittee’s responsibility,
The biggest headache of the 
year was. probably the swim­
ming pool, until the Rutland 
Agricultural Society kicked in 
with a grant of sufficient money 
to put the old pool into shape, 
acceptable to the health author­
ities.
As a result youngsters, and 
many adults were able to beat 
the heat last summer by using 
the community swimming pool.
There is a good deal of talk 
about an indoor pool near Kel­
owna, to serve the whole area, 
but locally the sentiment seems 
to be in favor of maintaining the 
local pool if at all possible and 
it will no doubt be in operation 
again this summer.
Kelowna is well served by 
cultural, recreational and sport­
ing facilities. For residents and 
visitors alike, a variety of in­
terests cater to all tastes. Win­
ter and summer sports, exhibi­
tions, theatre, and cultural and 
service groups provide year 
round leisure time pursuits.
Cultural development Includes 
art, music, live theatre and hob­
by crafts.: Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Society brings in art exhibitions 
through the Western Canada Art 
Circuit. They also sponsor ex­
hibitions by local artists, includ­
ing the annual art street ishow 
held near City Park. The Kel­
owna Little Theatre Group pro­
duces plays and Kelowna Music­
al Productions presents music­
als, at the ^  seat Community 
Theatre. Local bands and 
choirs have gained wide recog- 
nltion.The community is also 
served by a movie theatre and 
drive-in theatre.
The headquarters of the Okan­
agan Regional Library located 
in Kelowna has approximately 
124,300 volumes for circulation 
among schools and regional lib­
raries. The Okanagan Museum 
in Kelowna houses a collection 
of native birds and animals and 
other items of provincial inter 
est. ■
For indoor sport enthusiasts, 
there are three bowling alleys, 
two with automatic lanes. The
Kelowna Curling Qub now has 
six sheets of ice and Mountain 
Shadows Country Club has four 
sheets. In spectator sports. City 
jpark Stadium, has facilities for 
track and field events, Canadian 
football, soccer, cricket and fast 
ball. Elk’s Stadium is primar­
ily for baseball and is equipped 
with night lights. City Arena 
has an artificial ice surface for 
year round use.
Kelowna Golf arid Country 
Club has an 18-hole golf course, 
tennis courts and lawn bowlirig 
greens: Mountain Sh a d o w s 
Country Club operates a nine- 
hole golf course. Tennis courts 
and lawn bowling greens are 
also located at City Park.
Riding stables, some with 
pony rides, are located near the 
city. Five fishing camps in the 
vicinity provide boats, gasoline 
and groceries and there is also 
a fish and game club.
Berthing facilities and a boat 
launching ramp are provided b; 
the Kelowna Yacht Club, open b 
members only.
Further improvement for ski­
ing is taking place on 7,400-foot 
Big White Mountain. At present 
there are three high speed Dop- 
plemayr Trbars, of which ona 
is 5,500 feet.
The Civic Centre complex 
houses City Hall, Memorial 
Arena and Centennial Hall, 
South Okanagan Health Unit, 
the Curling Club, Okanagan R ^  w 
gional Library and the new CeJp 
tennial Museum. West of this 
are the Provincial Building and 
Court House and the Yacht 
Club.
Numerous churches of differ­
ent denominations, service clubs 
and organizations and fraternal 
organizations operate through­
out the city. ’Twelve parks cov­
er a total of 315 acres;
W a t e r w o r k s  D is t r ic t  S h o w s  
A  C o n t i n u e d  R a p i d  G r o w t h
■ti-
T w o  Britons Face 
Hashish Charges
LONDON (Reuters) — Two 
men have been charged here 
with possession of about 60 
pounds of pure hashish—the 
largest haul of the drug ever 
seized in Britain.
BUY BICYCLES
AMSTERDAM (AP) — The 
bicycle glut in wheel-happy Hol­
land continues, with Dutchmen 
buying 756,200 bicycles in 1969, 
government statistics, reported
The Rutland Waterworks Dis­
trict, which supplies domestic 
water to a large part of the re^ 
sidential and business section of 
the community, reports contin­
ued rapid growth within the 
community in 1969. A review of 
the development, prepared re­
cently, states that the growth 
within the boundaries of toe dis­
trict exceeded all expectations 
in 1969. In May 1968 Rutland 
was listed in the Financial Post 
as the fastest growing commun­
ity in Canada, but in 1969 the 
growth was even greater.
The Rutland waterworks l»un- 
daries only include about one 
fifth of the area of Rutland, toe  
rest being served by the Black 
Mountain District.
Up to 1966 the water was 
pumped by two 30 h.p. electric 
motors with a capacity of 450
o t^gallons per minute. In 1967 n 
of the 30 h.p. pumps was re­
placed with a 60 h.p. pump in­
creasing the capacity to 950 
gallons per miriute.
In 1969, however, the old 30 
h.p. pump was brought into use 
again, increasing the pumping 
rate to 1,200 gallons per minute.
The following statistics of the 
past 10 years show toe growth, 
particularly within toe Iwif- 
three years: Number of connew 
tions, on Dec. 31 of each year; 
1960-260: 1961—290; 1962—319; 
1963-352: 1964—377; 1965-427; 
1966-431; 1967—568; 1968-69^ 
1969—971. Estimated for 1979^ 
1,300. .
Following is the footage of dis­
tribution mains in the six year 
period: 1964-48:167; 1965-54,. 





One of the best known pro- 
f jects of the Kelowna Kiwanis 
Club is the sponsoring of the 
Regatta parade. The club has 
been doing this since 1949.
T h e  club was chartered in 
1949 and the first president was 
Harold Johnston, who is still a 
member.
The Kiwanis Club was the 
power ,behind the formation of 
the Bantam Hockey League, 
which is now controlled by the 
Minor Hockey Association.
One of Kiwanis most valu­
able projects i? the sponsorship 
of the Dr. Knox Key Club, 
which is a Junior version of the 
Kiwanis, Membership of the, 
club now exceeds 35, At the 
moment however, their activi­
ties arc suspended while things 
are changing at Dr. Knox.
The club has been active in 
supimrtlng Sunnyvale Scl\ool 
apd developing parks,, Osprey 
Park was donated to the city 
by Kiwanis, ns wn.s Sutherland 
Hills Park.
One other venture Kiwani.s 
are especially proUd of is a 
student exchange which they 
started several years ago and 
which is still successful now.
Another fund-rnlslng project 
Kiwanis are wdl known for la 
the annual Regatta Pancake 
Breakfast.
The 1070 president is William 
Cross who indicated that new 
members are always welcome.'
Cam era Club 
Is Expariding
The Kclowim Camera Club 
was started 14 years ago after 
a successful photographic oxhibl 
Won, , ' . ■ ‘  ̂ .
A mixed group of members 
joined and since tlio early days 
the club has expanded and now 
meets at least three time a 
month. Tlje club la a memlier 
of the National Association for 
Photographic Art, and as a 
member can lioneflt from In­
struction awl tips as well as 
being able to enter competl 
tions.
Sets of prize winulug photo 
graphs arc sent by the national 
assw'latlon aiut the.se pliolos 
arc shown to homes (or the 
aged and other pl.tixs its ,tvel! 
■s liemK scniiim/rsl l>.t imuit 
bei s of the club.
w h e r e
LW
a r e  y o u  g o i n g .'”
How about a weekend in Tasmania dr per­
haps a night on the town in Rio? Wherever your 
fancy take:, you . . . Worldwide Travel can help 
you moke all arrangements.
This Travel office offers its customers a FREE 
service. Qur business is counselling people, alone 
or in groups, with their travel plan'j. We secure and 
confirm transporation and reservations# odvise on 
suitable accommodation, suggest interesting things 
to do.
\ ’ ■’ ' ■ ■
For this, you pay nothing extra, just the
regular rates for passage and regular (sometimris
loss!) rotes for hotel or resort accommodation, It
Is 0 remarkable service. Use It, wherever in the
I '
world you ore going.
W O / t L D
W i O E
r - R A V E L
5 1 0  Lawrence Ave. 
Dial 7 6 3 - 5 1 2 1
W O R L D
■ W I D E
T R A V E L
Y o u rs e lf 
In this 
P ic tu re !
Pul You and Your Family Inlo 
An Exciting New HOMCO 
Mobile Home irom Commonwealth
-‘X
You're invited to come view the exciting now 'Diplomat' double-wide novf on display at Com­
monwealth Mobile Homes! It's built'by Homco Industries right here In the Okanagan. Features include 
roomy 24 by 52 feet, 3 bedrooms with ]V4 baths (or 2 bedrooms plus family room)# utility area, separate dining room with china Cabinets and hutch, plus an impressive sunken living room!
Be surd to see the 'Ambassador' and 'Statesman' also manufactured by Homco Industries. Ltd. 
We offer Mobile Homos to ell price ranges with low down payment and eqsy terms to suit your budget. 
Call In and see us today! , ,
O M C O
It
Hwy. 97 (N)
A A O B I L E  H O A A E S  L T D
Dial 3 - 2 1 1 8
One of rnonv CommoiiweaI|li locations clisinbuling Homco Trailers in RC,
4  1
te  V '•'tPJ„V ^5̂ 5Ŝ  VL̂.-• >vj>i
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T O  C O M E  T O  K E L O W N A
Brier Probably Biggest Event
< n
W  ' ^ -  -1
. What was the most Important 
event to take place in Kelowna 
in recent years?
For a good many people the 
answer would be the Macdon* 
al4’s Brier Canadian Curling 
Championship.
No other single event ever 
brought Kelowna such publicity 
from coast-to-coast. For one 
week, the name' Kelowna was 
featured in e v ^  newspaper, 
on every television .screen , in 
Canada and in some parts of 
the U.S.
As a result of the comnients 
of news media, Kelowna re­
ceived millions of dollars of 
free publicity.
Hotels and motels in the city 
1 and district were filled and the 
dollars left behind will directly 
or indirecUy be felt by all.
Another reason why the event 
was an outstanding one is that 
it could be a once-in-a-lifetime 
happening. Saskatoon waited 19 
'years for. a second successful 
ibid. Halifax 15 years. Most 
I large cities have only hosted the 
j Brier once.
I Kelowna is the smallest centre 
lever to host the Brier. Why 
were we so fortunate to attract 
a national championship? The 
credit goes to a small group, of 
local citizens who for seven 
years, refused to take "no” for 
an answer to their request.
The story begins in 1961 when
Harold Trus well, then president 
of the Kelowna Curling Club, 
and Walter Hobbs, secretary of 
the B.C. Curling Association 
that year, went to Calgary to 
make the first bid.
In 1962 the bid was made 
again in Kitchener, Ont., by 
Hobbs. ' ,
Harold Long headed the 1963 
delegation to Brandon? Accom­
panying him were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald. Lipsett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crete Shirreff, .Mrs. Long. Nels 
Clow, R. Buchannan and R. 
Lumsden. They carried with 
them letters from Premier Ben­
nett, Mayor Parkinson, assoc* 
iations and clubs.
SECOND LARGEST O F ITS K IN D
^  Construction c r e w s  and 
equipment are dwarfed by 
giant tanks and steelwork 
frames at the site of the Hir-
^  DITCHES FIRST
am Walker and Sons distillery 
now being built at Winfield, 
The 530,000,000 plant will be 
the second largest of its kind
in Canada and will provide 
employment for 350 men when 
m production March 1971.
Silework on the 160-acre site 
commenced last May.
(Courier Photo)
In 1954 it was off to Charlotte­
town for Mr. Long and Mayor 
Parkinson and again in ,1965 to 
Saskatoon. The Brier was held 
in Halifax in 1966 and the ap­
plication was; made by mail this 
tii|ne. V' ■; . ■
The story ends in 1967 when 
the Brier was held in Ottawa 
and Mr. Long was there making 
his final bid. VIPs were “wined 
and dined” flooded with gifts 
from the Okanagan. At a Sun­
day banquet in Ottawa the; de­
cision was, announced. Kel- 
bvima’s seven-year dream was 
to come true ait last. V
The Ottawa announcement 
was the. end of long years of 
work, travel and. money ex- 
i pended, but it also marked the
beginning of the months of 
preparation for ' hosting the 
Brier in Kfclowna.
A Kelowna. Brier Committee 
was formed with Mr. Long as 
chairman add R. B. McCaugh- 
erty and K. F. Harding as co- 
chairmen. Sixteeft sub-cominit- 
tees were formed, also a Ladies 
Brier Committee headed by 
Mrs. Peter Ratel. Before pre­
parations were completed some 
300 persons were involved.
One of , the many tasks facing 
the committee was to rouse ^ e  
local population so the reception 
given the visitors and the offi­
cial party, would be something 
they would never forget, and 
also prove to them they had not 
made a mistake in choosing 
Kelovma as the Brier site.
The task was not as easy as 
some people might think. Kel­
owna had a curling rink for 
many years, but only a small 
segment of the population was 
involved. Hockey filled the 
arena in years past and swim­
ming competitions the Aquatic 
stands — but curling?
Slowly the word spread. Tliis 
is the World Series, the Stanley 
Cup, the country’s top competi- 
dors.' "
Retail Merchants, slow to re­
spond sometimes, were told of 
the possible attendance figure 
(which turned out to be 25,813), 
The official party alone was
more than 500 and out-of-prov- 
ince visitors 2,000.
I The City of Kelowna officials 
led the way aided by the cham­
ber of commerce and Retail 
Merchants' Association. Aid. 
'Hiomas Angus, himself m  ar­
dent Scotsman, kept harping on 
the same theme "let’s  got into 
the spirit of things."
It's all over now and letter! 
poured in from every province 
of Canada and the theme was 
the same in e v e r y  oni 
"thanks for a marvelous tima" 
and "the best Btier ever."
'The citj’ was decorated from 
one end of its main streets to 
the other.
In the words of Mrs. David 
Stewart, wife of the representa­
tive of the sponsoring Macdon­
ald Tobacco Company, "Wa 
'R'Cre met, not by one person or 
by a group of officials, but by 
the whole town.’^
She continued: "Thanks for 
taking ps into your hearts, 
thanks for opening your homes 
to us—ryour church—I just want 
to say thank you, thank you 
very much."
V UNUSU.AL THIEVES?
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
Thieves who made off with 
51,800 worth of clothing from a 
Louisville store may have been 
disappointed. They took it from 
a store that caters to men of un­
usual size.
I r r i g a t i o n  H a s  
C o m e  L o n g  W a y
Helping Diabetics T o  Help 
Themselves Is C D A 's  Aim
Without any question, the 
greatest factor contributing to 
the development of the City of
» Kelowna and district, and for that matter, the Okanagan Val­ley, has been irrigation.
The first irrigation was pro­
fit duced by small diversion ditch- 
^  es. In course of time, storage 
dams and extensive" distribu­
tion systems were installed. 
They brought large acreages of 
orchard lands into intensive 
production, where only dry 
range land existed before.
Without irrigation, Kelowna 
might still have been just an­
other cow town. The transition 
was just beginning in 1905, at 
the time of incorporation.
. The earliest settlers in the 
I ^O kanagan  Mission valley were 
* already familiar with the div­
ersion of water from streams, 
by means of flumes.This was 
a common practice of miners 
in washing for gold.
William Plon, who guided the 
Oblate priests into the valley,
_ and Ell Lequime'bpth had pre-
^  vlous mining experience, Plon
later worked gold claims in 
Mission Creek, and Lequime 
canoe frorh the California gold 
mines to Rock Creek, prior to 
locating here.
A son, Gaston, was drowned 
there in a miner’s ditch. An­
other son, also christ(»ned Ga.s- 
ton, met a violent death too, in 
a cattle round-up. The as.soc- 
iation of tlie miners with Irri­
gation is to be seen still in the 
use of the ‘hniner’s inch” as a I 
basic measurement of water.
^  Eni'ly settlors just diverted 
y crock water into a ditch, using 
flumes where needed, and they 
i f  Irrigated land near the creeks. 
Later, ditches were run to 
, farms farther away from the 
crocks,
There wa.s iploiity of room tor 
friction hero, with evcr.vonc in 
. n e e d  of the vital irrigation 
water for their crops at the 
same time, and schoelnlcs had 
to be worked ont, but hattlos 
over irrigation were not tin- 
common.
Recording of water-rights ire- 
gun in the 1870'.s, and a itlioto. 
fltutle copy of early records on 
Mi.sslon Creek, sliows a record 
«  doted April 17, IRM. in the 
name of tlie Homan Catholic 
Arehbi.slipii of Vancouver I.s- 
land, Pre.sumnhly It covered 
use of water for the priest's 
fa'nh.
Tliese early irrigated farms 
weri' in the IxUtoiu land area, 
and tile irrigation was largely 
supplemental to tlie natural 
molsiui'e in these sul>-lrrigated 
sections.
Tlie I,cquimn brothers were 
engaged very extensively in Hie 
cattle biisines.s, and were in 
^  need of more hoy land than 
wns Iheivnvnllabld. In the early 
1890's they bulll on irrlgntloii 
ditch (coin Can,von Creek to the 
iipia'r bench of what is now 
East Kelowna. Tliis is probalv 
ly the first move toward Iril 
^  gating the dry Umeh lands,
P» , E, M, Cftrnithors, a pioneer, 
resident, who eaino here in 1892, 
was employed by them at one. 
tune to |M*tn>l |lie ditch. In 1899 
Cariullicrs aial Sam Ling con- 
' .rliticird a ditch for themselves 
i ( nm ('.iiiNim Cici'k, to lllocks o(
1  ■ \ ................
iii’KOAk
HKCINA iCPi • More than 
?i)0 ti'cii-ngcis smashed windows 
and ■l.iHicd a tire on a police 
< ac Thui stlay iitglil ill dow iiUmn 
Hegma. They dis|Hu.scd afur  ; 
special li'Huan iwlife squad a)v
*' peanvl. The i.nrleo'started whenone >omh ss.is Bi If sled on tirharge of creating « dosiut l>am c 
a. at a downtown mtersection.
land they had purchased at the 
eastern end of the upper bench. 
Long was a civil engineer, which 
helped, no doubt. Long planted 
one of the first bench orchards 
in the district.
Tile Kelowna Land and Or­
chard Co., formed in 1904, 
bought out the entire Lequime 
Estate from Mill Creek,, on 
the South edge of the little 
town of Kelowna, back to the 
upper benches. The latter area 
was still being known to the 
old timers as the ‘‘K.L.O. 
Bench^L Irrigation was brought 
to these bench lands, and also 
to South Kelowna later. The ir­
rigation system was known as 
the South East Kelowna Irriga­
tion District.
It is estimated there are more 
than 40,000 registered and un­
registered diabetics in Canada. 
The main role of the Canadian 
IDiabetic Association is to edu­
cate diabetics into their own 
I problem and help them share it 
.with others.
The CDA aim is to “help 
diabetics help themselves.”
The Kelowna branch meet the 
first Monday in every month at 
1 the Okanagan Health Unit An- 
'nex. At every meeting an expert 
on diabetes “sits in” and: an­
swer s any problems which are 
asked by members. Parents of 
diabetic children benefit from 
this as much as anyone else.
One of the main projects of 
the Kelowna branch; founded in 
1968, is sending diabetic chil 
dren to a special summer camp 
held each August in Oyama.
Diabetics in the area can 
benefit from books, tapes, films 
and educational material which
the association provides. With 
the proper information there’s 
no reason why .a diabetic can­
not lead a normal lifc.
President of the Kelowna 
branch is Mrs. J. H. Bootle; 
vice-president, F. W. Haskins; 
Mrs. Chester Misiak, treasurer; 
Mrs. Hi G. Morgan, secretary; 
and Mrs. W. J. Rumpel is in 
charge of education.
The CDA is affiliated with the 
Canadian Medical Association.
PLEA RESERVED
EDMONTON (CP) — About 
30 persons charged with drug 
offences following city police 
undercover work reserved el­
ection and plea when they ap­
peared in magistrate’s court 
Thursday. A police spokesman 
said the average age of those 
arrested was 16. Charges include 
trafficking and possession of 
such drugs as marijuana, LSD 
opium, STP, MDA, hashish and 
“speed.” ,
C.P. Transport, pictured below, is ony one of our many satisfied 
cuslomors who chose the ARMCO BUtlDING SYSTEM.
6 4 0 0  sq. ft. lerminat -  Enlerpriie Way, Ketowna
In the past 2  years Precision Builders lid. has compleled 
"Turn-Key”  projects for many companies including the 3 0 ,0 0 0  
sq. It. packing plant for fascade Co-op in Kelowna, and the 
6 0 OO sq. ft. Star Auto Body Shop in Vernon. At present, a 7 4 ,-  
0 0 0  sq. it. mobile home plant for Moduline Industries in 
Penticlon, is nearing the hall-way poini oi construction, within 
sight of a previously constructed ARMCO building housing Boise 
Cascade's mobile home planl.
These people and many more considered the quality work­
manship of Precision'Builders and the many fine features of 
Ihe ARMCO BUILDING SYSTEM and called -
'V'. ,/ I '■'I'i.'f ■ I''.'.? '
v‘i'"
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P R E C I S I O N  b u i l d e r s  L T D
Kelowna Office 




p c o  Armco Building 
Systems ^
T H E
J o h n  D e e r e
S Y M B O L
It  is more fliaii just a>ndcmark . . . I t  is rccoRimcd as a symbol of quality 
tliroiiRliout tlie world. We have a responsibility to you, our valued customers, 
that extends for beyond the sale of Farm Equipment. After all, our business 
depends on how well wo support yours.
M c F IT Z  E Q U IP M E N T  L td .
''Your Central Okanagan 
John Deere Dealer" JOHN Rt'LRr;
Highway 97 (North) 
Phono 5-5119
"Working Hand in Hand w ith  oilcanagan Agriculturists"
VAOE len KELOnNA DAILT GOUBIEB, SAT., APBEL 1 1 ,1»B
■ . r ■ . '
% f L i ' '
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W IN T ER  IN  W INFIELD
This Is 8 winter scene in the 
Winfield area. At the bottom 
is Highway 97 and crossing
it going south into the moun­
tains Is ' the Beaver Lake 
road. Right centre in the
wooded area is the site where 
Hiram Walker are building
F O R  K ELO W N A
F i r s t  M a y o r ,  A l d e r m e n
Henry William R a y m e r  
known as “Harry" to his 
friends came to Kelowna in 
1892, the year the Lequime 
Brothers were laying out the 
original townsite. A carpenter 
by trade he was kept busy cor.- 
structing houses and stores in 
the new town and the surround­
ing Okanagan Mission Valley.
His wife and young family 
Joined him here, and in 1914 
a  son was bom, the first White 
child bom in the new town, and 
was christened “Beraard.” 
Among the important build­
ings constructed by Harry Ray­
m er was the Raymer block, 
built on the corner of Water St. 
and Bernard Ave. It was the 
town’s first business block, and 
also the social centre, for on 
the upper floor there was an 
Opera House, and dance halL 
The building was twice de­
stroyed by fire, and twice re­
b u ilt Thos. Lawson & Co. oc- 
. eupied the main store, their 
successors, Meikles Ltd., was 
replaced by Fields at the same 
location in 1969. - 
Other buildings constructed 
by Kelowna’s first mayor were 
the Benvoulin Presbyterian 
Church, the First United Church 
in Kelowna, the brick school a t 
Rutland, the Bank of Montreat 
and many residences, including
T. W. Stirling’s Bankhead home 
and “Hochelaga,” the residence 
of the Bank of Montreal man-
. agers. ,
■ Bora in the village of Walsihg- 
: ham, Norfolk County, Ontario, 
he spent his schoolboy days in 
Woodstock,, emigrated to the
U. S.A. and was in Chicago a : 
the time of the great fire. As 
a  young man he worked in the 
reconstruction of the city.
' Returning to Canada he came 
- west to Shoal Lake, Manitoba
and from there to Lethbridge 
where he built the first hospital 
in that city.
After coming to Kelowna 
Harry Raymer took an active 
part in community affairs. He 
was president of the Agricul­
tural and Trades Association 
when the land was acquired for 
the Fair Grounds in the north 
end of town, now Elks Stadium, 
King’s Stadium and the Little 
League and Pony League play­
ing fields.
The original building for the 
, Aquatic Society was construct­
ed from plans drawn by Mr. 
Raymer, and he assisted in the 
•financing. When incorporation 
was under discussion he strong­
ly supported the move. After 
the petition for incorporation 
was drawn up he went person­
ally to Victoria to piesent it to 
the government. He was chosen 
by acclamation as the first 
Mayor, and served two terms in 
that office.
Other positions that ho held 
in the early days were those of 
Justice of the Peace, and mem­
ber of the Police Commission 
and the License Board. He also 
served later as an Alderman, 
and at the time of h is , death, 
April 6,1916, he was a member 
of the council. Raymer Ele­
mentary school, and Raymer 
, Ave. are nam6d In his honor.
Ave., opposite the present Royal 
Anne hotel, and later on Pan- 
dosy where he built the brick 
building now ‘Turvey’s.’’
D. W. Sutherland had a long 
record of service in municipal 
affairs, succeeding Raymer as 
Mayor in 1907̂  an office that 
he held,'intermittently, for 17 
years.
A staunch Liberal in politics, 
he contested the federal riding 
of Yale against J. A. McKelvie 
in 1921, and Grote Stirling in 
1924, losing each time in a close 
vote, while carrying Kelowna 
city by large margins.
In 1928 he ran as an Indepen­
dent against J. W. Jones. It 
was a battle or iiie initials, and 
J. W.” won out over “D. W.,’’ 
with the latter carrying Kel­
owna city again, indicating his 
personal popularity.
A lifelong member of the Ma­
sonic order, he was chosen the 
Grand Master of the provincial 
body In that same year. A 
Presbyterian by upbringing, he 
joined in church union: as a 
member of First United Church 
which preceded the Canada­
wide union by several years.
On Jan. 8, 1931, he was guest 
of honor at a banquet attended 
by over lOO proniinent citizens 
honoring him for his lifetime of 
community service.
On Sunday, October 4, 1931, 
he died. AU the flags in the, 
area flew a t half m ast for a 
week as the citizens ihourned 
the passing of one of the most 
respected of the city fathers.
ALD. D. W. SUTHERLAND
Daniel Wilbur Sutherland, one 
of Kelowna’s i first aldermen, 
known to everyone as "D. W..’’ 
was Kelowna’s first school­
teacher, arriving In Kelowna on 
a  cold February day In 1893.
The ‘school’’ was the upstairs 
hall above Lequime Brothers’ 
general store, and on the first 
morning ho and Hurry Raymer, 
assisted by one of the first 
scholars, Dick Blackburn, strug­
gled to get a fire in the stove, 
to warm up the room so class 
could begin. That was one of 
those roro winters old timers 
talk about, when the lake froze 
over.
“ D. W." was a native of U>e 
county of Colchester, Novo 
Scotia, born June 26, 1865, of 
Scottish ancestry. He studied 
at Plclon Academy, and be­
came a teacher In his native 
province. Coming to B.C, In 
1887, ho taught school at Mt, 
Ixthman, In the Fraser Valley, 
a rd  married Mabel May Cogh- 
Inn there.
In 1893, after taking up resl- 
(' nf’o here, ho taught school 
(.)' c! !;1.t'years.
Ht' augmented hla salary by 
doing legal work as a notary 
miblic. and later abandon«'d 
teaching for a Niilnest career, 
ttelng active for a time In real 
estate and later going Into the 
furniture business, tvlth which 
he remained assocloted until his 
deatli. The Kelowna Furniture
ALDERMAN E. R. BAILEY
Elisha Rezeau Bailey arrived 
in Kelowna in 1893, and for 
some time was in the butcher 
business with George Monford, 
who later became a son-in-law.; 
The year he arrived he was 
made a member of the school 
board, and in 1894, when the 
Agricultural and Trades Asso­
ciation of Okanagan Mission 
was formed, he became its vice- 
president. The following year 
he headed the newly formed 
curling club, and the same year 
was chosen secretary of the 
Kelowna Shippers Union, the 
first CO • operative marketing 
agency.
Leaving the butcher business 
in 1898 he became postmaster, 
his office being a small building 
on the CPR wharf, where he 
also carried out his duties ns 
Express, Agent. Later the po.sl 
office was moved to his own 
building on the south side of 
Bernard. .
E. R. Bailey Sr. and his son 
E. R. Bailey Jr., who succeeded 
him, hold the position of post­
master in Kelowna for almost 
GO years.
In view of his active interest 
in community nffairs it was not 
surprising that he should be 
nominated ns one of the first 
city nldormen.
Born In 1853 in the Toronto 
area, of U.E. Loyalist stock, he 
came first to B.C. lir 1880 and 
worked on the construction of 
the CPR for four years, Post­
master Bnlley Sr. died on April 
17, 19.11, nt the ndvanced ago 
of 78, and his wife Annie died 
n few hours Inter. A Joint 
funeral service was conducted 
for the pioneer couple, In the 
Anglican Church.
ALD. DAVID LLOYD-JONES
Compared to David Lloyd 
Jones, the senior member of the 
new Council, the other mem­
bers who enmo around 1892 and 
later were Johnny-comc-lntely’s 
for Dave arrived in the Oknn 
agan In 1880, He enmo In re­
sponse to n call from n brother 
who was already here, and who 
wanted help In building a house 
for A. L, Forluno at Fortune’s 
Lnndlng (now Enderbyl, lie 
came Into the Valley oveî  the 
Hope trail, In company with 
an even earlier pioneer, Frank 
Richter, From 1881 to 1881 he 
lived In Okanngan Mission val­
ley, on the Smithson place,
Ijitcr ho pre-empted land In 
Sumincriand (then ’callod 'rroul 
Creek) and |n March 1892 ninr- 
rlc<i likllth Garticll, daughter of 
James Gartrell, Summorlnnd 
plohi'cr.
He and his brother followed 
Ihclr trade as cariH'nters up 
ond down the Valley, and over 
Into the ixuindary country nt 
Grand Forks t<K>, wh|le still 
ranching ns well, running-stock 
In Suinmcrlnnd, Okanagan Mis- 
slon* and on ranges in Grand 
Forks.
In IflOl he gold hin Hniumer- 
land holrtings, and purrha«i^\rt .'ip 
Inicregt In Lequime’,s sawmill. 
He also jnuchn.'ted iin acre of 
land froar A. R, Kim\. oi.poHite
stands on Beraard Ave., and 
built a house. Lequime later 
left Kelowna and moved to 
Grand Forks, and Lloyd-Jones 
acquired his interest in the saw­
mill. In spite of fires that de­
stroyed the mill or badly dam­
aged it on several occasions, the 
business prospered, and for 
many years was the town’s 
main employer of labor.
Associated with him' in the 
business was a cousin, William 
Lloyd-Jones, and a brother-in- 
law, Arthur Day. S. M. Simp­
son Ltd. acquired the business 
in 1906 and David Lloyd-Jones, 
after presiding over the affairs 
of the Kelowna Sawmill Co. 
Ltd. for 50 years, retired to take 
his ease in his home, with its 
tree-shaded grounds a t the cor­
ner of Bernard and Ethel 
Street. His former associate in 
the sawmill business of the 
early days, Bernard Lequime, 
came to reside with him and 
spent his last years there.
David Lloyd-Jones died on 
June 13, 1944. Bora a t Burford, 
Ontario, June 19, 1862, he was 
within six days of his 82nd 
birthday when he died.
His home become a t a later 
date, Kelowna’s first Senior 
Citizens Home, a fitting mem­
orial to one of Kelowna’s orig­
inal City Fathers.
ALDERMAN S. T. ELLIOTT
Simon Tackett Elliott, known I 
to everyone as “Sam” Elliott, 
was born at Bluevale, Ont„ in 
1864, of U. E. Loyalist stock. He 
learned the blacksmith trade in 
his youth, and the call of the 
west took him to the Fraser 
Valley in 1881, and he located 
at Ladner. In 1892 he married 
Elizabeth Kinscella of Ottawa, 
and moved to Vernon, where he 
carried on his trade ,and also] 
took up land in White VaUey 
how Lumby. The Yukon gold I 
rush in 1898 drew him there, 
and he spent three years in the 
Klondike, his family residing at | 
Telegraph Creek.
Returning to the Okanagan In I 
1901 he built a blacksmith shop 
in Benvoulin at the junction of| 
the Byrnes and Benvoulin roads.
In 1903 he moved to the newl 
townsite of Kelowna, and built 
a shop at the northeast corner 
of Bernard and Pandosy, later | 
branching out Into the imple­
ment business, in partnership] 
with Robert Morrison. They 
were the first motor car dealers 
in the city, handling the early] 
model Tudhopes and McLaugh­
lin cars.
Morrison became the first j 
city clerk of Kelowna, and toe 
firm was later sold to Coates, 
Edwards and'Gowcn. Sam El­
liott served two terms os aider- 
man, the second term being in 
1909.
For several years he was I 
head of the Agricultural and 
'Trades Associotlon, and an ac­
tive member of the Board of 
Trade, serving as president, 
and also . as president of the 
Okanagan Valley Associated 
Boards of Trade in 1914. For 
several years he was active in 
the rani estate business. From 
1915 to 1019 he resided in Rut­
land, where ho had purchased 
n form. Returning to Kelowna 
ho opened an agency for Nash] 
and Maxwell outos,
1922 saw him oppointiid gep- 
crnl Road Foreman for South ] 
Okanagan, a position he held 
for seven yenra, when a change 
of government, resulted Ip his 
forced retirement, after the ] 
fashion of those days.
An nctivo member of the Mn-] 
sonic Order and the Oddfellows 
ho was n mqn who was out- 
s|K)kl!n and forceful, and of 
wliom the editor of the Courier, 
George Rose, said “he made 
slnimcli and loyal friends, and 
deadly,enemies.’’ He died April 
27, 19.11, at the age of 67,
AiicT r  i«i i iu i  r  j uuui immii n . ii> rv it»
Rucabed first on Bernard | where Ihe United Church now
ALDERMAN C. 8. SMITH
Collii Slmson Smith was tlie ] 
son of a Governor of British 
Gulann, and was born in Umt 
country on the northern coost 
of South Amcrlcp,' Educated in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, as a civil] 
itngineer, he visited Brlllsh Co­
lumbia first In 1BR8. In 1801 he| 
returned to the Okanagan Mis­
sion valley, buying pro|Xfrly in ] 
nenvoulln nt first and then re­
siding In Kelowna for several 
years, later locating on a ronch 
in South Kelowna, now the prop- ] 
erty of Doug, Bucklntul.
He was active In the Agrlcul-I 
jtiirnl and Tr-ides Association, 
and Inter in the Kelowna Shqv 
pers Union, early marketing o r - ' 
ganl/.iUon of the\ area. Mis' 
nuine is most ekisely nssoclaled] 
with the attcmiits to establish 
a tobacco iiiil(i.stry in the area, I
Unfon O ffic e s  
In Kelowna
Three union offices are stOl 
headquartered in Kelowna, with 
one new one balanced-out by 
the departure of another to a 
Vernon location,
*rhe Ccnstruction and General 
Labor Union, local 602, which 
moved to offices a t 1564 Pan­
dosy St., Nov, 1, 1969, boasts 
a membership of 300 workers 
representative of about 14 firms, 
five of which are in the city- 
The International Brotherhooc 
of Carpenters and • Joiners, 
which formerly bad an agent in 
the -city, has now moved to 
Veracto.
Currently with a  memberahip 
of 1,500, the Internatiohal V(ood- 
workers of America, local L423, 
Represents 21 firms Dx>inPiince- 
ton to Enderby to Grand Forks, 
six of which are in the city.
Representing truckers and 
employee groups, the Genersd 
’Teamsters’ Union, local 181, has 
a current membership of 1,200 
in the interior, encompassing 65 
companies, 15 of which are 
based in Kelowna.
FO R M ER LY  MISS M a N I O S H 4
F i r s t  M i s s  R u t l a n d  N a m e d
For many years Rutland has 
chosen a “Queen" to preside 
over the annual sports day and 
represent the community in 
similar  events in neighboring 
communities.. She was known as 
Miss McIntosh”, that variety 
of apple being the mainstay of 
the fhut industry locally a t the 
time.
With changing times, and the 
development of Rutland , as a 
residential and business clistrict 
as weU as a fruit growing area 
the chamber- of commerce, 
sponsors of the “Queen" con­
test, decided to change the 
name to •‘Miss Rutland", and 
in. ’1968 Miss Rutland T was 
chosen.
Virginia Husch was the f^rst 
young lady to hold the new 
title. In May 1969, Miss Rutland 
II was chosen, Lynne Stevens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Stevens, was crowned as suc­
cessor to Miss Husch, and 
Peggy Hayashi, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kaz Hayashi. The Ha­
yashi family were doubly hon­
ored for earlier in the year a 
younger daughter, Gail, had 
leen chosen as Rutland’s “May 
Queen". ‘
During the summer of 1969 
Miss Stevens, in company with 
Betty Ann Whittaker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geofge Whit­
taker, travelled by plane to 
England, for a five w e ^  yisit.
Early in August .Miss Stevens 
visited the County of Rutland; 
and called at the bffice of the 
clerk of the countjr epuncil, 
Alan Bond, and presented a: let­
ter of greetings and good 'wish­
es foom the people of the dist­
rict of Rutland to the people oi! 
the County of Rutland. The let­
ter was written by the presi­
dent of the chamber of com­
merce, Alan Patterson. Mr. 
Bond was on holidays at the 
time, but was communicated 
with by phone, and subsequent­
ly sent a letter reciprocating 
the greetings, and expressed
the hope that the community of 
Rutland would continue to show 
an interest in England’s small­
est county. . -
Miss Stevens and her prin. 
cess'. Miss Hayashi, have par­
ticipated inj; a number of events 
during thy latter part of 1969,
Rhodesian Airnien 
Royal No longer
SALISBURY (Reuters) r-  The 
Rhodesian Airforce, in line with 
the country’s self-proclaimed 
republican status, has dropped 
the Royal prefix from its title, i t ;; 
was announced.
GIVEN LEAVE
VIENNA (AP) — A platoon of 
Austiian soldiers received an 
unexpected night’s leave when 
one trooper spotted a bedbug in 
the barracks. Army officials 
said the soldiers were given 
leaves while their rooms were 
sprayed.
r ^ /
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and we don't plan to Stop!
Carruthers &  Meikle Ltd . are proud to have had a part in
Kelowna's Progress over the past 68 years.
' ' ' . ■ ' ' ' ' 1 ' , ■ '
A  lot can happen in a short while in this fast-moving, exciting age, with 
careful planning and preparation.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd. is a firm with young modern ideas. .  . ideas that 
have helped plan the progress of Kelowna & District since 1902.
A Complete Real Estate Service!
*  RESIDENTIAL P R O P ER R ES  *  SUBDIVISIONS
• m m o m m  '  a p p r a i s a l s
•  COM M ERC IAL PROPERTIES
M E I K L E
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L T P .
'KELOW NA'S OLDEST 
ESTABLISHED FIRM"
PH O N E 7 6 2 -2 12 7  
364 B ERNARD  A V E .
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When we opened this new store lost August, naturally we hod great expectations.
Expectations of continuing the long and treasured relationship carried over from our 
old store. Well, have we been surprised. The welcome extended to us by the citizens of 
Kelowna and the Central Valley has been extremely gratifying. 248 days of smiling 
faces and friendly people have made us feel right at home. In return, we will con* 
tinue our efforts to bring fine quality merchandise at the very lowest possible prices, 
After all, that is whot we're here for. We mean It sincerely when wo soy . . .
It 's  b e e n  o u r  p l e a s u r e !
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W o o K v o r d v
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rAGB im  KELOWNA DAILY CX)IJBIES, S&T̂  AFSIL U . IfTO
W E S t S i D E  I N D U S T R I A L  P A R K I
Long-Range Planning Concept
K ELO W N A  C O M M U N IT Y  T H EA T R E
The Kelowna Comniimlty 
Theatre ia an example of what
can be done by a communi^ 
with drive and dreams but
with a limited amoimt of mon­
ey. The theatre was built
C i t y  W a s  T w o ^ e a r s  O l d  
B e f o r e  E l e c t r i c a l l y  L i t
The City of Kelowna was a 
little more than two years old 
.when the first definite step was 
taken toward obtaining electric 
power. The move was coupled 
with'the need for a better water 
aupply too, for health reasons 
and fire protection.
It was on June 6,1907. iduring 
D. W. Sutherland's f i r ^  term of 
cdfice as mayor, that a public 
meeting was called to discuss 
the matter.
There was a prolonged dis­
cussion attended by about 100. 
Eventually it Was moved by E. 
BJ. Carruthers and seconded by 
D. W. Crowley, that the coun­
cil be authorized to borrow 
mcmey to install a gravity water 
system. An amendment nioved 
by C. Harvey and seconded by 
Tliomas Lawson, changed &e 
wording to read “either pump­
ing or gravity, at their discre­
tion,” and this carried 85 votes 
to 5. ;■
’ BYLAW
The council Investigated vari­
ous possibilities and got advice 
from many sources, and event­
ually a bylaw (No. 30) was 
placed before the electors au­
thorizing the city to raise $40, 
000 “to construct, operate and 
maintain works for supplying 
for any and all purposes, water 
and water power, electric light 
and electric power to the in­
habitants of the city of Kel­
owna;”
It was proposed the money be 
raised by a loan,, repayable by 
Jan. 1, 1948. The vote on the 
bylaw resulted in 55 votes for, 
to 10 against, indicating both
strong support for the measure, 
and also the small group of 
people assuming the big res­
ponsibility! This was Sept. 21, 
1907. '
I t was not imtil Dec. 10,1908 
the Courier was able to an­
nounce the new power and 
water system was nearing com­
pletion. The issue devotes al­
most four columns to a  full and 
detailed description of the 
equipment, and work of instal­
lation.
TECHNICAL
For those interested in the 
technical side, here, are a few 
brief details, liiere  was a Hobb- 
Armstrong 150 h.p. engine, a 
^airbanks-Morse 100 k.w. gen­
erator, a Fairbanks - Idorse 
pump with 750 to 900 gals, per 
mfoute capacity. The fuel used 
was sawdust and mill refuse, 
and the intake pipe was laid out 
some 305 feet into the lake^ to a 
depth of 50 feet.
W. T. Ashbridge was city en­
gineer at the time and it is 
interesting to note the plans 
included construction of a reser­
voir on Knox Mountain at a 
later date.
The cost of the electrical 
equipment is given as $30,000 
and the pump and trenching 
and water mains to the business 
section, $6,000. “The Power 
House,” we are informed, “is 
located at the end of Water 
Street, on the lakeshore.”
Late in 1921, the reports of 
the meetings of the city coimcil 
began to make reference to 
negotiations with a firm called 
the Okanagac. Water - Power
eight years ago at a  cost of 
$150,000 and it seats 900. Last 
year the Dominion Drama 
Festival was held m Kelowna 
with packed houses for every 
play. (Paul Ponich Photo)
Interior B.C. has been lucky 
in avoiding the unplanned in­
dustrial sprawl that plagues 
Planners in bigger city areas, 
especially in Eastern CanSda.
Altixni^ RC. cannot lay 
claim to tile omcept of indus­
trial" “i»rks”, the province is 
taking full advantoge of the 
long-range planning concept to 
keep industiies in areas ^ t e d  
to them.
One these is the Westside 
Industrial Park, located norih 
of Highway 97 about half way 
between Kelowna and West- 
bank.; '
Developed by two local real­
tors, Charles Gaddes and Sons 
Ltd., (one the oldest in Kel­
owna) and Caituthers and 
Meikle LtiL, the 30-acre rite 
now has five industries com­
pleted and at least three more 
planned.
Alpine Helicopters Ltd., 
large firm based in Calgary, 
operates a charter service from 
the industrial park and is now 
involved in applying fob licen­
ces from Victoria.
Another firm now on the site, 
and just recently starting pro­
duction is danadian Fibreform 
Ltd., manufacturing fibreglass 
boats.
Originally waste land, the 
site was bought in 1967 by the 
two realtors from the late Al­
bert Feamley, Westbank. A 
deep well provides enough wat­
er for all industries to locate 
there, and the flat land has 
good soil drainage.
Alpine Helicopters and Cana­
dian Fibreform take up just 
less than half of the Westside 
Industrial Park.
Chateau Homes, an industry 
manufacturing pre-fabricatcd 
houses, has now completed its 
factory and is ready to begin 
production. i
Now buOding at the Westside 
Industrial Park is Homco ‘ In­
dustries Ltd., which will be pro­
ducing mobile homes.'.
CoiMort Furniture Manufac­
turing Ltd., has also confirmed 
plans to build a large plant on 
the site to produce quality fur­
niture.
Three firms who have an­
nounced plans to build there 
are: Kwik-Lok Ltd., ^ e a d y  es­
tablished in the Central Okana­
gan, Barbies Candies and Pres­
tige Cabinets Ltd.
Blit it takes more than indus­
trial parks to bring industry to 
an area in an orderly fashion. 
Tbe Okanagan also has had a 
boost from the federal govern­
ment in the form of its area 
development grants.
Although the Okanagan has 
been “de-designated” now and 
the grants finished, a number 
of industries declared themsel­
ves Valley citizens while still 
able to take advantage of the 
incentives program.
They include:
'The Brown Brothers Limited 
—onlj^ branch of this 121-year- 
old Toronto firm and it has al­
ready completed a major text­
book contract for the Provin­
cial Department of Education. 
McGavin’s - Toastrhaster Ltd.
—Expansion of existing facili­
ties—a completely new modem 
bakery, re-located on tee In- 
dustritd land, to. service tee 
Central and Southern 'Interior 
of British Columbia. ,
Mission Hill Wines Ltd.--A 
spectacular new plant wMch 
processed locally grown grapes 
for an initial run of 15(|,000 to 
200,000 gallons of wine.
O P EN  SEASON 
O N  HIS NERVES
MELBOURNE (AP) — A 
21-y e a r -o 1 d Australian who 
went hunting near here faint­
ed when he encountered a 
possee of policemen instead 
of a warren-load of rabbits.
No one told Terry Reilly the 
quiet spot seven miles south 
of the country town of Mans­
field was off-l|mits because 
Prince Charles and Princess 
Anne would be riding there.
Rifle in hand, he stepped 
from his car. Ihen, he said 
l a t e r ,  “from under jthe 
ground, down from the trees 
and from behind bushes” 
swooped tee law.
Reilly, a Melbourne appren­
tice, said the police ordered* 
“One move and we shoot. Just 
hand over tee gun and tell us 
what you are doing.”
B e f o r e  he could reply, 
Reilly fainted. The police con­
fiscated his rifle.
WestmOls Carpets Ltd.-New 
! 11% milUtm plant—Western
Cajaada's. first teroadloom car­
pet factory.
White T r u c k  Manufacturing 
Co. Ltd.—$4 million subslcUary 
of the White Motor Corpora­
tion, located to mahufactura 
and assemble trucks for the 
Pacific North West, Western 
Canada and California.
Canadian Fibreform Ltd.—A 
new government incentive grant 
program pleasure craft plant 
in Westside Industrial; Park, 
manufacturipg four 14 to 32 
foot boats a day and employ­
ing 25 men, BuUding is a one- 
storey, pumice-block construc­
tion, entierprise On an eight-acre 
site'encompassing 37,000 square 
feet of floor space.
CPR Merchandising—the rail­
road took advantage of the 
grants to locate their headquar­
ters for freight merchandizing 
in the Central Okanagan,
Crown Zellerbach corrugated 
box plant—to supply local in­
dustry with contriners, agricul­
turalists with produce boxes, 
and to export containers to oth« 
er portions of B.C.
Hiram Walker—one of the 
biggest plants ever to arrive, 
Hiram Walker will build Can* 
ada’s second largest distillery 
near Winfield.
Inland Naturri Gas Co. Ltd.— 
this firm is building a sales 
warehouse on Highway 97.
Securities Industries Ltd.— 
Car trailers are the item this 
firm  plan^ to manufacture.
D e n t a l
The Okanagan continues to 
have less cavities, thanks main­
ly to tee continuation of a den­
tal health program established 
by the South Okanagan Health 
Unit in 19G0.
The three-pronged attack on 
the preservation of regional 
molars encompasses a three- 
year-old birthday card program 
operating throughout the re­
gion; a school dental health 
program operating mainly in 
the Okanagan Valley and Rovel- 
stoke areas; and a dental ex­
tern program for the South 
Central Health Unit , region.
Further expansion of school 
programs was made nt Arm­
strong, Endcrby, Salmon Arm 
and Lytton.
ANNUAL REPORT
The annual report of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit describes 
the programs in general ns 
“showing the re.sUlts of work 
expended by lower, premature 
extraction rates and increasing 
levels of dental health,” with 
the Okanagan Valley ip par­
ticular continuing to show a 
I “comparatively high level of 
dental health in the province,” 
Originating in Kelowna and 
I Kamloops in 1964, the birthday 
card program has now spread 
throughout the province and has 
completed five full tcrm.s of 
I operation and la halfway 
I through its sixth term. New pro-
Kama were Initiated In Septem- r of last year nt Pcntlctop I and Summcrland and are cur- 
Ircntly available In Enderby and 
Armstrong areas, Since Us In 
ception In Kelowna, the pro- 
Igram has treated 2,251 three- 
Iyear-olds, with 221 iMirllcipntlng 
Im the check-up in 1969. Of this 
Inumber, BO p^r cent required 
I no restorations, 2.3 per cent 
needed fillings, 70.8 per cent 
I received topical fluorides and 
■•.t per cent required X-rays. 
iThls compares with Penticton 
llast year when four three-year- 
lolds were lrcate<l. (j)f this num- 
Iber, 75 per cent required no 
Imtorntlons. 25 per cent requlp. 
led fillings, 100 per cent recciv- 
|ed topical flJiorides and 23 per 
St no«Ied X-raya,
ITS
ItelaUva to  the bfrUiday card 
ra, the report notes an 
nc« and 
fluoride
treatment” and : the “growing 
use of diagnostic X-rays in 
some centres.”
The report also noted tee pro­
gram had not achieved “100 
per cent acceptance of needed 
treatment for children of tliis 
ago as yet.” The program is 
being conducted by hygienists 
Mrs. John Falkowski, Mrs. Ken­
neth Kehriis, Miss Pat Roberts 
and Joan Lamb,
Encompassing the city and 
district, Peachland, Rutland, 
Oynmn, Winfield and Westbank 
In School District 23, the Grade 
1 school program covered 150 
birthday card terce-ycnr-olds, 
60, non-birthday card children, 
and 212 non-program children. 
Of the first group, 31.3 per cent 
were decay-free, 45,3 per cent 
required complete decay treat­
ment, 14,7 per cent needed pap 
tlnl decay treatment, 8.7 per 
cent were never trentcfl nnd 7.3 
)>cr cent required premnture ex­
tractions. Non-birthday card 
children were 15 per cent decay 
free, 53.3 per cent require*! com­
plete decay ti;eatment, 15 per 
ceht parttnl treatment, 18.7 per 
cent were never treated and 15 
per cent required premnture 
extractions.
Of the Pon-progrnm children, 
17 per centwere deerty-free, 45.8 
per cent needed complete treat­
ment, 16 per cent required par 
tlnl treatment, 21.2 per cent 
were never treated and 17,9 per 
cent needed premature extrac 
tions.
RURAL PROORAM
In the rural program of School 
District 23 (Kelowna), tecro 
were 155 birthday card partici 
pants, 84 non-birthday card 
children and 209 non-program 
children. Of the first group, 14.8 
per cent were decay-free, 51.0 
per cent had complete decay 
treatment, 22.6 per cent had 
partial treatment, 11 per cent 
were never treated and 17.1 per 
cent had premature extractions. 
In the non-birthday card ente- 
gory, 14,3 per dent wero decay- 
free, 36,9 per cent had com-
Company, with regard to ob­
taining electric power through 
hydro development. This com­
pany was a subsidiary of the 
West Kootenay Power and Light 
Company. ,
Eventually direct negotiations 
wite tee parent company reach­
ed the stage where the city 
coimcil called a public meeting, 
at which details of a .p ro p o s^  
agreement were discussed, pre­
paratory to a vote on a bylaw.
Some 75 people turned out and 
D. W. Sutherland, again the 
mayor (after two 2-year periods 
out of office in the interven­
ing 12 years) outlined the situa­
tion.
FUEL PROBLEM
The rising consumption of 
power in the city was causing 
a fuel, problem, the sawdust 
supply was falling short of the 
demand and tee price was 
higher. Replacement of mach­
inery was called for and it had 
been decided that it would be 
cheaper to turn to the West 
Kootenay than to continue to 
generate their own power in tee 
city. At their promised rate of 
3 cents per kilowatt for light 
and power current, and 2 cents 
per kilowatt for pumping, Suth­
erland contended the city would 
be able to re-sell to tee users 
at .9 cents per kilowatt for lights 
and 6 cents per kilowatt for 
power, a reduction of one-third 
on the present rates.
The mayor was bombarded 
with questions, not all relevant, 
but indicating keen interest. He 
said tee power should be avail­
able by July 1, 1922. A hydro­
electric scheme had been pro­
posed for Mission Creek, but 
recoi^ds“over a period of years 
showed too great a drop in flow 
in winter, one ppriod of two 
weeks having shown that not a 
single drop of water went over 
the measuring dtvlce!
Mike Hereron, speaking for 
tee rural districts, said they 
hoped to make use of the West 
Kootenay power too, not only 
for lighting, but for'^pumpln/ 
Irrigation.
’*a|e|Mt g e ^ ra l aI ecentai 
topical ;
pie to treatment, 21,4 per cent 
had partial treatment. 27.4 per 
cent were never tnnited and 19 
per cent bad premature extrac- 
tlont. The latter group were 15,8 
per cent decajMlnee: IS.® per 
cent bad complete treatment, 
19.1 per cent had partial treat­
ment.
IN FAVOR
A call for a vote resulted in 
a forest of hands going up in 
favor, with some opposed, 
though some did not vote. The 
official vote on tee bylaw was 
announced for the following 
day. The bylaw carried by 
substontial majority.
In course of time the clearing 
of the right-of-way for the 
power line from Penticton, 
which came down over the 
mountainside aliovo Okanagan 
Mission, was visible evidence of 
the approaching new power 
liook-np. Tlic land was cleared 
arid burned for 100 feet on each 
side of (ho polos, nnd when first 
installed made a wide black 
.scar down the grecnclnd moun 
tain.
The new scrvlco had Its 
trouhlofl, nt times, however nnd 
blnckonls occurred that some 
times proved co.slly, when they 
happened In the course of tlio 
canning season. Promised for 
July, 1922, it was November of 
that year before the hook-up 
did take place.
, Gradually teo licneflls of elec- 
Irlclty were extended to the 
rural districts by the West 
Kootenay Power and LIghi 
Company.
Marijuana Cache 
Found In M e xic o
GUADALAJARA (Reuters) 
Police discovered six tons of
marijuana hidden in a iwnre- 
house in this Mexican ' city’s 
foo<l market. Tlicy arrc.sted tlie 
warehouse manager and several 
allege<l accomplices.
nO T\R E€Em O N  
WIGGlill^HALL KT. G O R ­
MANS, England (CP) — David 
Bretton and Peter Cliown got a 
hot reception from workers 
when they demonstrated their 
machine for chopping the tops 
off carrots. Women workers a t a 
IJncolnshire plant threw vegeta­
bles at them. Th« Inventors 
claim the gadget can do tlie 
work of is prirsmis.
The Communication Gap
. p ■ ■
Ecology and Environment
Thanks to the B.C. Department of Agriculture and the Summerland Research 
Station, these words have been familiar for many years to the fru it growers 
and the chemical companies that supply their needs.
The Okanagan has been actively engaged for the past four years 
chemicals w ith biological methods for the control of 
chlorinated Hydrocarbons have been 




All new products, although rigorously tested and screened by the Federal 
authorities, may never be used in the Okanagan unless they pass the Okanagan 
Spray Committee's qualifications. Preserving natural predacious insects and 
meeting exacting safety standards has been a pre-requisite of the commit­
tee's w ork for many years.
We would like to compliment ih e  Horticulturists and Entomologists o f the Oka­
nagan on their foresight, dedication, and skill which has place the Okanagan 
Fruit Industry well in the lead in producing the V E R Y  BEST FRUIT w ith the 
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i B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  !
C A N A D A 'S  L A R G E S T  M O B IL E  H O M E  D E A L E R !
Q u a l i t y - B u i l t  I n
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a !
Live in complete comfort in 60 degree below zero temperoturpt 
•  • .  be cool ond refreshed in the heat of on Okanogan Summerl
»j ' X ' ' ' ^
instani Housing Indoslries U d . (Calgary, Alta.)





MANUFACTURED BY WATSON INDUSTRIES (CLARESHOLM, ALTA.) MANUFACTURED BY INSTANT HOUSING (CALGARY, ALTA.)
•  0  «
R O O F  CONSTRUCTIOH
OiK-pieco steel roof.
V 2 "  Asphalt-impregnated insulated board. 
Full 3 "  friction-lit fibre-glass insulation. 
Engineered busses.
Polyethylene vapour bamer.
Plastic coaled ceiling panels.
B O D Y  CONSTRUCTION
*  2 "  X 3 ”  kiln-dried framing, 1 6 "  O.C. 
Polyethylene vapour barrier.
Pre-linished plywood.
Full 2 "  iibeglass insulation.
Plywood sheathing (glued to studding). 
Pre-finished, lifetime aluminum exterior. 
Metal protector-sleeves for wiring
F L O O R  CONSTRUCTION
2 "  X 6 " floor joists, kiln dried.
V s "  plywood sub-flooring.
One-piece vinyl cushion floor covering. 
8 V 2 "  tubular steel bame.
Metal reinforcing straps.
Full 3 ”  triclion-fil llbreglass Insulation.
V 2 "  Asphalt-impregnated insulation board.
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The walls are up and work ing built on Highway 97 in Ltd; Construcuon began last be supplying local industry ers later this year. •
continues inside the. 84,500,000 Kelowna’s Industrial Park by . August after sod-tuming cerer and agricultm-e with contain- (Courier Photo)
corrugated container plant be- Crown Zellerbach, C a n a d a monies and the firm hopes to ■ _ _ _ ____
IN THE DISTRICT i
W i d e  V a r i e t y  O f  S t o r e s
Housewives in Kelowna have 
an advantage not usually en­
joyed in cities of 20,000—a wide 
variety of stores.
Perhaps most prolific or re­
tail outlets are grocery stores 
which dot both the city and dis­
trict. A quick check of the tele­
phone book reveals 11 inches 
of small print devoted to local 
food emporiums. .
In Kelowna the giants of food 
marketing are Super-Valii, Safe­
way, People’s and Shop Easy 
but these mighty markets are 
supplements by a smattering 
of corner stores;
Outside the city, both on the 
fringe and deep into satellite 
areas like Rutland, are other 
supermarkets run by some of 
the same firms and IGA. ;
As well as the in-city corner 
stores and the supermarkets 
everywhere, however, there are 
a number of old-time outlets 
that seem just one step removed 
from a country general store.
That these stores are able to 
survive in the face of long busi­
ness hours of 'supermarkets in 
the Kelowna area is evidence of 
the adaptability of the owners.
Such things as free delivery 
and pretty Uberal credit ar­
rangements could contribute to 
the success of these ventures.
But groceries are not the only 
things Kelownians have a fair 
range iht—special shops and new 
department stores operate side 
by side in the ̂ downtown area.
The latest of large acquisitions 
to downtown shopping is of 
course Woolvvoirth’s bright and 
gleaming Bernard Avenue lo­
cation.
Hudson’s Bay, Capri, is one of 
the larger Kelowna departirient 
stores and Simpson Sears and 
Eatorisbperate stores in the city 
as well as doing a thriving cata­
logue business. Fummerton’s is 
one of the leaders in the long- 
established Kelowna businesses.
New shopping centres: have 
given life to the suburbs and as 
well as shopping for musts some 
delightful times can be spent 
prowling specialty, shops for
anything from teak wood cara 
ings to rare foods to broadr^ 
swords. ™
Although a  mammoth shojk^*<i>| 
ping centre is planned for thi ^ '
Benvoulin area which will in) 
corporate supermarkets, depart 
ipent stores, specialty shops 
movies restaraunts and motels 
builders are saying it will sup 
plement rather than dctrac 
from local business.
It is the aim of the newly 
formed Downtown Business 
men’s Association to preservr 
the centre of the city as a vi 
brant, lively shopping area.
RIOT CONTROL 'flu
FILLMORE. Utah (AP >
’Tile county sheriffs posse hai 
started training in riot control 
The program calls for use d  
three-foot-long riot sticks, whick 
are not regularly available. Sa 
Sheriff Cdvin P . , Stewart hai 
students in the high school shoB 
class building 22 of the sticks on 
lathes during class hewrs.
W i t h  a  W i n n i n g  T e a m
J O H N S T O N  T E A M
D. C. (Don) Johnstem
L
Ray Ashtqn tVilbiir Roshinsky
Eriiio Oxcniinm




The firm was established by Mr. G. R. Johnson in 1943.
'U R / '  was joined by W . W; (Wally) Taylor and the 
company was known as Johnson & Taylor.
In 1955 G.R. retired and is still hail and hearty. His 
interests were assumed by R. M . "Bob" Johnston.
Wally Taylor retired in 1960 and the name of the firm 
was changed to Robt. M. Johnston Realty &  Insurance 
Agency Ltd. and was operated by Bob Johnston until his 
death in February, 1963, v\/hen his son, Don Johnston, took 
over the operation of the business.
All through the years the company has maintained a high 
standard of service. This tradition is being carried on in the 
present day operation and to this end we have assembled a 
highly qualified staff of Real Estate Salesmen and our 
Insurance Department is second to none.
•>
Herb .Schell Roy Novak
S e r v i n g  Y o u  W i t h  R E A L  E S T A T E  a n d  I N S U R A N C E
R O B E R T  M .  J O H N S T O N
532 Bernard Ave.
and INSURANCE AGENCY Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C. 762-2846
IN D U S TR Y
A g r i c u l t u r e  R a n k s  F o u r t h
♦Agriculture te British Colum^ltban two-thirds of the country’s 
eUa’s fourth-ranked industry r-1 total apple exports.
'exceeded in total actual cash B.C. apples alone account for 
.Saceipts only by forestry, mining nxore than three-quarters of
[ind tourism. This is assessed 
'on the basis of direct contribu- 
tiras and does not include the 
major benefit of the tree fruit 
Industry as a recognized attrac­
tion for tourists.
food Items with the exception { economy. In 1966, there •were
Cash receipts from the fruit 
and vegetable industry account­
ed for $47.5 million of British 
Columbia’s total 1968*farni cash 
rfceipts of $211.9 million.
On a three-year basis (1963- 
1966) the-average annual total 
*m  value for British Columbia 
iite aind vegetables was $35,- 
9,000. Of this total, apples 
tim e  contributed $12,000,000; 
soft fruits added another $5,000,- 
000, with other small fruits 
representing S5,000i000. Together 
ft»ey make up over 65 percent 
d( the three year average re- 
geipts.■ V ■
♦. Canadian agricultural statist­
ics credit apples as the most im-
girtant single fruit grown in c entire country, accounting 
for 45 per cent of the farm value 
, of all fruit produced. Thirty- 
i l  bight per cent of the total value 
of Canada’s apple crop and 27 
per cent of the country’s soft 
^ i t  crop value is produced in 
.Jmtish Columbia.
> The apple crop contributes the 
Ughest percentage of any fruit 
to the British Columbia agricul­
tural economy. The Okanagan 
harvests 92 per cent of all-the 
fruit in the province.
British Columbia is Canada’s 
major exporting province in 
fresh fruits accounting for more
rnnnHjan apple exports to the 
United States, and 60 per cent 
of those to the important United 
Kingdom market
'H e B.C. Tree Fruit Industry
has traditlonaBy contributed a 
strong surplus balance of over­
seas currency in its position m  
an exporter to more than 40 
world markets. The industry is 
a particularly healthy U-S. dol­
lar source for the economy, 
generating approximately $7.5 
million in U.S. fluids m 1968.
Tree fruits coinprise virtually 
all of the agricultural shipments 
from British Columbia, wMe 
the • province imports all major
of tree fruits, not including I more than 20D establishments 
citrus or tropical varieties. jin B.C. engaged in the proces-
The Tree Fruit industry natur- J
ally plays a proportionately i
large share in the. economy /Srther
12,500 acres of small fruits, 1,016 
n grapes and 700 acres of vege- 
■ lables. The bulk of onions har­
vested in the province are 
grown in this disMct, with cul­
tivation of asparagus; cucum­
bers and field tomatoes ranking 
significantly.
The history of the British 
Columbia Frliit Growers’ As­
sociation stretches back to 1888
was first stimulated by Ontiulo
Fruit G r o w e r s  Association 
president, Alex Allan while on a 
visit to the island. The idea 
was spread in B.C., by Mayor 
David Oppenheimer, and board 
of trade secretary, A. H. B. 
MacGowan, and picked up by 
Alfred Postill, of Okanagan 
Mission.
A man of vision and progres-
in Vancouver, when interest sivdy aggressive, Mr. Postill
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had planted an orchard and a 
vineyard on the Postill property 
known today as the ACT ranch 
adjdning Duck Lake. He was 
also respbnsible for the first 
telei^one line here between his 
brotiier’s hiuise north of Duck 
Lake and the Postill ranch, and 
to the Thomas Wood property. 
He died in 1897 at 45 years of
age and 25 years ahead of hit 
time.
Actual expansion of the fruU 
industry didn’t get off ' tiw 
ground until the turn of th« 
century with the advent of irri­
gation, although fruit trees wcr« 
first planted by Father Pandosj 
at the Mission in 1863.
l   i  t .  
the Okanagan Valley itself.
French G u n m a n  
'S h o t
LYON, France (Reuters)
Two gunmen who took part in a 
hotel siege on the Riviera last 
week fought a gun battle with 
police here today and one of 
them shot and killed himself.
Police said Richard Levy, one 
of four men who held police at 
bay for about 24 hours in the 
hotel siege at VUlefranche-sur- 
Mer, died when he shot himself 
in the head,
Police said that Levy’s com­
panion, escaped mental patient 
Maurice Sorini, was seriously, 
wounded in the exchange of 
shots. The other two men are 
still being sought.
Farm cash income for 1968 
(calendar year) for the Okan­
agan has been set at $10.8 mil­
lion, representing 20 per cent of 
the total gross income for the 
area. Fruit sales, both fresh 
and for processing, have been 
establish^ at $40,000,000 for 
the 1968-69 season, probably re­
sulting in M even higher per­
centage of that region’s total 
income. Moneys from the sale 
of industry products are re^ 
tunied dirf,ctly to the area, 
rather than’being disseminated 
to a parent company elsewhere 
in or out of the country.
Further emphasis on contri­
butions to the economy of the 
region may be judged by the 
fact that some 29 per cent of 
the Okanagan’s total population 
of 114,600 reside on farms. That 
percentage of population applied 
to the Valley’s total retail sales 
during 1968 would mean direct 
farm population expenditures of 
more than $38,000,000 in this 
immediate district.
000,000 to ’the 1968 provincial 
economy.
During 1968, 16,000 workers 
were involved in the tree fruit 
industry, either on a full or 
part time basis. The following 
formula is based upon an aver­
age of the usage and economic 
contribution of an industry la­
bor force:
. r  v.<-'
 ̂V'
Permanent orchard employees, 
2,000 full time equivalent: 
casual orchard labor, 1,500 
full time equivalent: packing 
houses, 2,000 full-time equiva­
lent. '
An aiittual payroll on that 
formula, based upon $75 per 
week, would contribute an in­
come of $20.6 million to the 
region.
In , the past 40 years, improv­
ed cultural practices and tree 
selection have trebled the apple 
output and doubled production 
of other fruit. In this area, there 
are 14,000 acres of fruit trees.
■•Vk-.'v •SXs'CvIrMeW.'OCWJeXOeS
Cash benefits to the economy 
of the region can be further 
illustrated by siich direct facets 
of industry operation as: freight 
charges, direct, $2,000,000. to 
$3,000,000 annually; packaging, 
average annual industry expen­
diture, $3.5 million to $4,000,000.
Many associated. industries 
have a further impact upon the
T H E  D ELIG H T  O F  LEIS U R E L IV IN G
NEW EXAM
CALGARY (CP)— - Alberta 
nurses who want to obtain mas­
ters’ degrees in the United 
States now have the opportunity 
to take the preliminary exami­
nations at the University of Cal­
gary. This is the first university 
to offer nurses such a service in 
Alberta,
Two-level living could hardly be more gracious and exciting than this handsomely designed home. Custom designed 
by Cedarwood for the individual taste of the owner. Cedarwood Built Homes offer the ultmiate in tasteful living. 




R O B O .
A U T O M A T IC  CARW ASH
F U N ! E X C IT IN G ! F A N T A S T IC !
The completely automatic way to wash and wax 
your car! Drive in.. .  deposit coins... and you stay 
inside your car while Robo does all the work. In two 
minutes you drive out in a really clean carl
Try Robo today!
FREE
with evei7  8 gallons of gas.
(worth 75c)
W A S H -N -W A X with every 12 gals, of gas. (worth $1.00)
K e lo w n a 's  N u m b e r 1 C a r W a s h
Just 2 Minutes from Start to a Bright New Finish.
Highway 9 7 North
m s w m m u i i m u i f m
D R IV E U P  T O  THE 
NICEST SERVICE 
S T A T IO N  IN TO W N !
If you do it YOURSELF 
You KNOW how it's
•  Hot Water -1
•  SS Soap Cleaning Compound
•  Switch from soap to rinse whenever YOU want to.
•  You can even wash your motor.
SOFSPRA CARWASH
Westbank •— Pandosy — Sutherland
Experience has taught us 
that YOU, oiir customer, 
need the best service and care possible for your car. 
We pledge to give you complete satisfaction in the '70s 
and we’re equipped to do so. Ask yourself, isn’t  it about 
time YOU took advantage of the best service in town?
•  Lubrication
•  Brake Repairs
•  Raltcries
•  Uniroyal Tires
Specializing in
Electronic Wheel Balancing
S e r v i c e
76J-4227
O n  W h e e ls  
I s  O u r  B a g !
RUTO BODY R EP A IR  P A IN T IN G SometimesKeeping
Is Just
!
Write This Number Down!
7 6 2 - 4 1 / 5
I and Keep Itl
Next time your car won’t stint, or you’re stuck, or 
you’ve got to get it to the garage and it won’t run ~  





Wc’rc experts on top quality body repairs and painting 
for your car. Our technicians know exactly how to 
restore your car to its original showroom shape and 
beaqty, ,
Kelowna Auto Body
^ 1 6 5 5  UIcninore SL 2-4900
Where ivoiilil you he If your car wouldn’t alort tomorrow mornlnir, Tlndouhtedly, the Imporlaneo of 
vehicle service In KeloWiia cannot he over-emph nslKeil. Your oar must be In the best riinnlii); 
rondillon at all times.
The ONLY reason it ran as well as It did In 1969 w ai beoaiise of our services. This year, we pledge to 
do even better. No matter what troiihlo you have with yoifr ear. there’s someone on this iiage 
that will bo '̂ 'UlinK to help. Take a minute to remember these names —-you may he glad you did!
S T A R T  T H E M  O F F  R I G H T
A Safe Driver Kdiicallon Course
It may be n'lillle early for our friends at the aides, but If your chlld- 
frn are nt the ngo whero they can leapn to drive, take advantnije of 
a (hlvirifi In.striicllon course. Knowing the right thing to do and 
when to do It could save your youngster's life. 12 hours classroom 
lo.'itruclion, R hotirs ll.C.A.A. Simulator, 6 hours In car training. 
Itkl.OO including text. Course starUiig April 0 if sufficicni rciisini.o,
REGISTER TODAYl
O K  D r i v i n g  S c h o o l
5I.T I.anrrnce Ave. Lvenings Phone 765-5291
See Us For 
Safety's Sake
You will get top qiinlity gcrvkc, the best in sofety 
glass and first class workmanship when you bring yoq 
car Cor Auto Olnss. Our policy is Ihc best in sales 
and service. Wc’rc located directly behind Calonn 
Wines Ltd, Drop in today! ^
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F r u i t  G r o w e r s  
C o v e r  P e r i o d  
O f  7 5  Y e a r s
The history of the British Co­
lumbia Fruit Growers Associa­
tion covers a period of over 75 
yeara, and had its beginning in 
the city of Vancouver in the 
year 1888.
The president of thie Ontario 
Fruit Growers Association, Alex 
McD. Allan; bn a visit |o the 
province, stimulated the inter­
est of the board of trade and 
the city council of Vancouver 
in an address given there in 
November of that year, ,
Mayor David Oppenbeimer 
and Board of Trade secretary 
A. H. B. MacGowan, started a 
cam pai^  to form a similar or­
ganization in B.C., and nearly 
100 persons were present at the 
organization meeting in Vancou­
ver. Of all these only one Was 
from the Okanagan. This was 
Alfred Postil, of what was then 
known as the Okanagan Mis  ̂
Sion Valley.
The Postill famUy operated 
what we now know as the ACT 
Ranch, adjoining Duck Lake 
Alfred Postil had planted an 
orchard bn their, property, and 
a vineyard. He was a progres­
sive mam far ahead of his time 
in his ideas, as copies of his ad- 
' dresses to meetings of the A ^ -  
cultural and Trades Association 
of Okanagan Mission, and the 
first co-operative, the Kelowna 
Shippers Union,. show.
PROGRESSIVE
His progressiveness is also 
seen in the fact that he strung 
the first telephone line here, be­
tween the Postill Ranch and his 
brother William’s house north 
of Duck Lake, and on to 
Thomas Wood’s ranch. He died 
in 1897i when only 45 years of 
age. Dr. Boyce said of the Oka 
nagan’s first BCFGA member, 
that “Mr. Postill was a man 
who was 25 years ahead of his 
time.
Though he found no ready ac­
ceptance of his advanced ideas, 
he was never discouraged, and 
speaking of his visions of the
future, he said to his wife “You 
will live, tb see them, but 1 
will not.”
Alfred Postill is buried in the 
family, graveyard on a litUe 
knoll on the ranch along with 
his father and a younger 
brother. His widow lived to see 
many of his. dreams come trpe, 
dying in 1954 at the age of 89. 
She too was buried in the little 
cemetery.
PRESIDENT
J. M. Browning, CPR Land 
Commissioner, was chosen the 
first preisiderit of thfe BCFGA. 
Thomas Cunningham (later a 
provincial fruit inspector) and a 
Mr. McGowan were vice-presi­
dents. No less than 35 directors 
were chosen and a constitution 
and bylaws were drafted, and 
the BCFGA was in businessl
Fruit growing,, on a commer­
cial basis, being far more ad­
vanced in that part of the prov­
ince extending from Lytbn to 
the coa^t,. and on Vancouver 
Island, it was natural that most 
of the officials were from that 
area, and the head office Was 
located in Victoria, near the 
seat of government,
Vancouver Island had been the 
location of the: first orchards, 
and as early as 1861 the Victoria 
Colonist had reported that “1,000 
pounds of apples, grown in the 
orchard of Hon. John Wbrk, 
were being ‘exported’ to die 
Crown Colony of British Colum­
bia.” '
In 1864 Thomas Earle planted 
a large orchard a t Lytton, but 
it was not Until around 1875 and 
1876 that PostiU, and his neigh­
bor George Whelan planted or­
chards in this area. Father Pan- 
dosy had, of course, planted his 
fruit trees much earlier, in 1863, 
at the Mission.
The development of irrigation 
projects in the Valley at the 
turn of the century, expanded 
the fruit industry in the Okam 
agan, and growers from here | 
began to take a large part in 
the BCFGA.
R e p o r t s  In  N e w s p a p e r
T h e  early issues of the Kel­
owna Clarion contain reports of 
meetings held under the aus­
pices of the BCFGA, and in 1905 
Thos. W. Stirling of , Kelowna, 
proprietor of a large orchard 
on Bankhead, became the presi­
dent of the provincial BGFGA 
organization.
Thomas W. Stirling, born in 
Scotland, a former lieutenant in 
the Royal Navy, had resigned 
his commission in 1893, and 
emigrated to the Okanagan. In 
1894 he bought 100 acres of land 
east of toe new townsite of Kel­
owna and planted 17 acres of 
orchard, adding to it in suc­
ceeding years.
He served in toe Royal Navy 
In toe First World War, was 
made a Lieutenant-Commander 
and awarded an GBE. On his 
return he was active in finan­
cial affairs in Kelowna, particu­
larly toe Okanagan Loan and 
Investment Co., which he had 
helped establish in 1909, toe 
Kelowna Sawmill and other en­
terprises. Later he returned to 
Scotland, where he died in 1930.
The great success of fruit dis­
plays from Kelowna, prepared 
by F. R. E. DeHart and others, 
which won renown at Spokane, 
Vancouver and later in Britain, 
attracted people to the Okan­
agan, and toe Okanagan fruit 
production grew, while in the 
Fraser Valley and on Vancou­
ver Island it decreased in im­
portance.
Various marketing schemes 
were developed in the Valley 
from time to time, to cope with 
toe Increasing volume of fruit
The BCFGA headquarters at 
Victoria was out of touch with 
the. problems, and heads of the 
organization opposed involving 
too aasociatlon with marketing. 
Gradually the prepondorahee of 
too membership being located 
In too interior resulted in the
leading offices being filled by 
Okanagan residents. The centre 
of activity shifted, first to Ver­
non, where the selling agencies 
of toe post World War I period 
had their headqcarters.
A Kelowna district grower, L. 
E. Taylor, was president for 
three years, in 1923-24-25, when 
the industry was in the throes 
of a disorganized market, with 
toe break up of toe old Okan­
agan United Growers, followed 
by toe establishment of toe As­
sociated Growers.
From then on toe BCFGA 
took an active part in striving 
for stabilized marketing, and 
the problems of packing, P’ro- 
cessing, storing and marketing 
have been high on toe agenda 
of every BCFGA convention 
For many years the head office, 
if such it could be called, was 
where the secretary resided, 
and during the years that 
Charles Hayden was the secre­
tary, and publisher of Country 
Life, Vernon was the centre.
When A. K. Loyd succeeded 
Walter Haskins as toe president 
in 1935 the office moved to Kel­
owna, where it has remained 
since.
When A. K. Loyd left the of­
fice in 1939 to become the man­
ager of the new B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., the selling agency, 
and A, G. Dcsbrisay of Pentic­
ton became president. J. R. J. 
“Jock” Stirling succeeded him 
in 1946, and held office until his 
sudden and untimely death in 
1949. He was succeeded by an­
other Kelowna district grower, 
Ivor Newman of Glenrhore.
In 1951 Arthur R. Garrish of 
Oliver was elected to toe office. 
Prior to his selection for the 
office the' longest term of any 
of his predecessors hnd been 
three years. Allan Clnridgo of 
Oyamn succeeded him in 1968 
and was re-elected in 1969 and 
1970,
K e l o w n a  B u s in e s s  F a m i l y
From champagne to cnriiets, j 
Kelowna has n b\igine.«is family 
of more than 30 companies with 
an aggregate payroll encom|in.s- 
Blng more than 2,000 ii\dustrlnl 
and professional employees.
'Tlio cursory Inbulntlon does 
not include a projeeted staff of 
300 for the now Uiraih Walker 
plant at Winfield, or tlu' Orchard 
Park Shopping Centro which Will 
, employ alKuU 300 peole, When 
completed, botli will re|)resent 
toe second largest city and dis­
trict payroll roster, with the 
combined operatlon.s of S,, M, 
Simp.son Ltd., Division of Crown 
Zcllcrbnch Canada l.td., com­
prising the largest staff a t 767; 
■nd this includes the new paper 
container, plant.
■ilio city ball lias a payroll of 
about 229 encompassing 107 mil- 
sido and 122 Inside cmplpyee.s, 
exclusive of a varying number 
of casual lalwrcrs. 'Hio city 
pays salaries of employees of 
the Kelowna Fire Brigade, the 
David Lloyd JOHC.S Home, the 
city garage, parks aial reeiea- 
tlon office, guards and secre­
taries at the UCMP detachment, 
rnd stenographers at family 
> irt, magislrnto’s court and 
• jclal welfare,
A breakdown of city and dis­
trict payrolls lnclude.s the follovv- 
. ing by onler of the large.>l com. 
pnnlea; While Truck M.mufac- 
, luring Ltd., 250; Sun-Hyix' Pro­
duct* Ltd., 249; McGavln Toast­
master Ltd., 100; I) rh}»p!m»n 
and (|>mpany Ltd , 100, Mona- 
> Mamdactunng t'erp.•hee Ltd
65; Gorman Bros., Lumber and 
Box Ltd., .58; Brown Bros. Ltd,, 
40; Cnlonn Wipes Ltd., 40; Pio­
neer Meat Packers Ltd,, 35; W, 
11. Malkin Ltd., 35; Wostmills 
Carpels l.jtd,, 30; Comfort Furni­
ture Maiiufaeluring Ltd., .35; 
Borneo Industries Ltd., 50; Ca- 
nadinn Piberform Ltd., 25; 
Agrleulturid Growers Maebliiei'y 
Ltd,, 24; Kelumbef Products 
20; American Can Co., of Can­
ada Ltd,, 20; Chateau Home.s 
Ud., 20; Marlin Pa])er Products 
Ltd,, 21; Ml.ssion Hill Wines, 20; 
Kelowna Printing Co., Ltd., 15; 
Westlake Paving and Aggregates 
Ltd,, tt ;  SIralo Beams Ltd,, 12; 
Cemral Tractor Service Ltd,, 
Kelowna, Nurseries Ud,, 12; 
Stewart Bmtliers Ud., 12; 
tieveii-Up Kelowna Ltd., 11; 
Kwlk-Uik Cori). (Canada) Ltd,, 
10; Valley Ready-Mix, eight; 
Mitchell Auto Parte Ltd,, eight; 
Kelowna Beverages Ud,, five.
'Hie list (lô '.s not Include 104 
employees wlu) staff four nows 
media organizations and firms 
in ttie city, plus other Industrial 
aiul inofe.ssionnl services such 
ns fruit packln« houses, mach­
ine shops, hospit.al, health and 
iiUHlical eliims, all city hall de- 
plU'tiiU’ut.s, htoies, li.inks, utili- 
and g(sr»Res.
Tlie roinpllation does reveal, 
however, that Kflownu Is not 
jie.t a sreiUe letreat nr a Inuiist 
inerea, but a fast-growing, vitai 
ini;lo>lk ColumhiW loioimiiuiy.
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PROPERTY IN KELO W NA. THE FIRST OF M A N Y  THO USANDS OF BITES TO  START THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF KELO W NA 'S  N EW EST  A N D  M OST EXCITING SHOPPING CENTRE. 
W HEN  FINISHED N EXT  YEA R  O RCH ARD  PARK  W ILL BRING TO  TH E PEOPLE OF KEL­
O W N A  A  N E W  W A Y  TO  SH O P , W ITH  O V E R  F O R T Y  ST O R ES  IN C LU D IN G  S IM PSO N  
SEARS  AN D  A C R E S  OF PARKING -  W ATCH  FOR TH E NEXT BITE,
» -
A N O T H E R  M A R A T H O N  D E V E L O P M E N T R O O M  2 1 2 , C P R  D E P O T .  V A N C O U V E R , B .C . -  682-5226
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W A L K ?
W h e n  Y o u  C a n  R u n  I n t o  t h e  7 0  s .
I explained my plight to the helpful CounBellort
There I was, the average Canadian husbond on his day off • • • 
doing a few little chores around the house . • •
My ogo began to toko a real boost. I looked and felt much 




The kids wonted to go on a  picnic but I wos just too tired * • • 
I never had enough energy for the fun things in life t • •
m m
You could hove knocked me over with a feother when they ex­
plained how quick and easy it would be to trim me up of once . .  .
NoWf I'm right back in the swim of things . . • enjoying oil the 
' good things that life has to offerl \
Eorly the next day, wife ond I decided; Why not a visit to the 
Health Spa? We'd heord of others singing their praises, moybe 
they could help me renew some of my old vigor • . •
I began a  specially plonned program of exercises, designed to 
suit my needs. A speciolly planned program of exercises was begun 
. .  I was charged with new vigor, eogerly pursuing extra activities.
Y ou c a n  e n jo y  llie  sam e  s u c c e s s . . ,  






Olcanagan Health Spa k t
237 L A W R E N C E  A V E . D IA L  3 -4 5 17 F O R  Y O U R  T O U R  O F  T H E  S P A .
(S ID I E N T X A N C I  LA W I^ p N C I M E D IC A L  AM TS 1 1 0 0 .)
